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COMMERCIAL PRODUCING AREAS 

CabbaCJ'e is one of the important yegetable crops of tllls cotmtry. 
A gradu;J expansion ill acrenge and production hilS been taking place 
for a number of yefiJ~s. An average of 173 ,706 acres was devoted 
annually to the production of this crop in the 5-year period 1932-36. 
Commercial productioll 011 this acreage for the sn.me period averaged 
1,109,500 tons, or more than li pOtJ-nds per cn,pita. Acreage and 
production for this period compared with the 5-year period increased 
a little more than a fourth. The farm value of the cn.bbuge crop was 
estimated to be $21,105,000 in 1936 und hns n,yeraged nearly 
$15,000,000 for the last 5 years. About one-eighth of the com
mercial cn bbage crop is utilized for the manufacture of sauerkraut. 

Cubbage is produced commercially in 30 States, Kew York mnking 
far aheud of all of the others in production. Cabbage production in 
New York during :932-36 11.\-fwng-ed more than 280,000 tons annually 
which is slightly lU(;·'e than n fourth of the total Itvcruge production in 
the country as a whole. Texus is the second largest producing State 

82220°-38---1 
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with tl,n average of 129,380 tons and 1Yisconsin ranks third with an 
average of 104,800 tons, for the same period. Thus, during the 5 
years these three States produced nearly half of the total cabbage crop 
of the United States. Other inlpOl·tant States in order of average 
production during the 5 years are Pennsylvania, Colorado, California, 
Michigan, Florida, New Jersey, Ohio, Virginia, North Carolina, and 
Mississippi. These 10 States produced an average of 384,780 tons 
which is approximately 35 per'.'fmt of the average total production. 
A number of other States have important commercial producing 
sections. 

Most of the commercial cabbage is produced in a limited number of 
producing districts in the various States (fig. 1). . 

CABBAGE GROWN FOR SALE 
Acreage. 1954 

~( .1----.>." 

BAE: 32899 

FIGURE I.-Cabbage is produced commerciall)' in about 30 States, but t'te principal producing Stllles lire 
Xew' York. Texas. ,,'isconsin, Pennsyh'anin, Colorll(lo, r'liifornia, .Michigan,Florida, Ne,,-Jersey, Ohio, 
Virginia, North Carolina, nnd l\{issis~lippi. (The United States total or 262,050 acres inciude, acreage in 
;ltates not considrred cOUlmerciai-producing States.) 

ji"'r!?m the conunercial stn,udpoillt the co bbage crop is classed as 
"fnll," Cleady," "second early," "intel'mediflte," and "late," flccording
to the period in which it moves to market. 

The fall crop of cn.bbage is mostly produced nelU' Charleston, S. C.. 
ILnd Norfolk. Va., amI is marketed from late October 01' early Novem
ber to Febl'ufu-y. 

Enrly cabbnge is grown principn,lly in Califol'1lia, Florida, LouisiltlHl, 
and Texas and is mostly mal'lwted from December to ~1n.y. 

The second-ead~- crop marketed from April to June is produced 
chiefly in Mississippi, South Carolina, Virginia, Imd Alabillna. 

The illtermedilLte el'Op is largely marketed in .June lLud July, and 
the import!tIlt producing States are North Cnrolina., New Jersey, 
Maryland, lliinois, New York, Ohio, Tennessee, and Virginia. 

Late-crop ca,bbuge is mostly Ilflrvestecl in September nnd October, 
but a large pltrt of the crop is stOl'N\ foJ' the demand clUl'ing the fall 
Itnd winter months. Prncticltlly ail of the late cn,bbage moves to 
market by 'March. New York, vYi'1consin, Pennsylvaniu, Illld 
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'Oolorado are the leading late-cabbage-producing States, and Michigan, 
Ohio, Indio.na, Minnesota, Oregon, o.nd Utah produce considerable 
quantities. 

TYPES AND VARIETIES I 

Oabbage is classified commercially according to type-Danish, 
domestic, pointed, su,voy, and red. These are trade terms and have 
no connection with horticultural varieties 01' producing regions. The 
first three types are the most importo.nt commercially. 

The term Danish type is applied to lo,te-mnturing cabbage used for 
stornge and marketing during the full and winter months (fig. 2). 
Heads of this type nre llormnlly smooth and round, and are sometimes 
slig-h tly tlltttened in sho,pe; they are very hard nud compact. Do,ui'sh 
Bullhend lI,nd vYis('onsin Bolll\.nder are the two leuding varieties of 

SAE In3A 

fU;l:It>: ~.' ('rv,S SUcLlIll\S of IJnnish· (.,1, CI nnt! " IlUesti,,·tYJlO (Bl honds of clluhnge. 

DiUlish type. 'l'hm'e is little difl'erence in these two vnrieties except 
that tllP In,ttet' is l'esistn.n t to e!tbbnge yellows. 1!~or this Tenson it is 
grown prin('ipitUy ill the Mjddle 'Vester,ll and North Oentrnl States 
on soils thltt nuty be inJested with eabbnge yeUows.2 

J)olll('sti('-type ci\,bbnge is hU'gely produeed ns early or midsenson 
cabbnge. Heads of this type IU'e less compact and leaf tissues are 
man' tl'udE'r lI,nd brittle tiln,lI hends 01' DiLllish type (fig. 2). Typical 
heitds tU'l\ usun.lly somewhn,t soft at the buse. Domestic-type cahbnge 
does 1I0t kl'E'p Wt1llllmi is seldom stored except for short periods in the 
early iallmol1tbs. 'rhcre nrc both round- I'.nd :flat-hended varieties of 
domestic-type cnb;;"r~. Oopenhngc1l11al'ket and Glory of Enkhuizen 
are the two lelldil'.g round-hended Yilricties and Flat Dutch, Succes
sion, nnd Jill SenSOllS IU'O the principal fhtt-bended varieties. Flat
headed \'iLl'ieties nre 'prder~'ed for sllllcrkmut manufaC'ture: but a lnrge 
peret'lltngl' of the produetlOll of both fln,t-hcn,ded nlld round-headed, 
domestic-type eabbnge is use(' for this purpose. Some Danish-type 

I For n detniled description o( princi\lIlI~lIrietics o( cllblJtl~e refer fo u. S, Department o( Agriculture 
.\n~c~lIallcollS Publkution IIIU, DCSl'riptiOIi of '('nics o( PrincipIII AlIIerican VllrictIes of Cllbbuge. 

Discllses o( t"hhnge lire disCllSSI'd in dctnllin U. S. Department o( Agriculture lo'lIf1Uers' Bulletin 1439, 
Dlsc",",g o( Cabbage and Related Plants. 

I 
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cabbage is used for sauerkraut, manufacture especially when supplies 
of domestic-type ca,bbage are inadequate. 

Cabbage produced in the South Cen.tral States is mostly of the 
domestic type. Production in the late-crop States is normally about 
half domestIC for midseason market and sauerkraut manufacture and 
half Danish lor late market and storage purposes. 

Pointed-type oabbage is popular during the early spring months 
when it is marketed as green cabbage. This is the leading type pro
duced in the Southeastern States and is grown to some extent in 
western areas. This type is easily distinguished from Danish and 
domestic types by the conical or pointed shape of the heads (fig. 3). 
H0ad::; of this type as a rule are not so large as heads of Danish or 
domestic type. The leading varieties of pointed-type cabbnge are 

BAE5709 

lflGUIlE 3.-11amper of Florida pointed-type cabbage. 

Early Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, and Winningstadt. 
The interior structure of heads of the Wakefield varieties appear loose 
and open wherens the structure of heads of Winningstadt is hard and 
compact. 

Savoy-type cabbage can be readily identified by the unusual crink
ling of the leaf tissues throughout leaves and head. The heads are 
ordinarily loosely formed, usually flattened, but are sometimes round 
or pointed and of yellowish-green color. Savoy-type cabbage is pop
ular with peoples of Latin descent and for this reason is an important 
crop near New York City and on Long Island. It is grown, too, ns a 
market-garden crop in many other sections. The principal varieties 
of this type are Drumhead and Americl1n. 

Red-type cabbage is easily distinguished from all other types by its 
red or purple color. Heads show vl1rying degrees of purple or red 
color, depending upon variety, and !lre hnrd to fl1irly harei. The red 
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type is g'l'Own as a field crop to a limited extent in New York and 
'Wisconsin and itS a mnrket-garden Cl'OP near many large cities. Red 
cabbage is a fn,vorite. with people of German descent and is used largely
for pidding and salad purposes. Mammoth Red Rock and Danish 
Stonehead are two popular varieties of red-type cabbage. . 

ACREAGE, YIELD. AND PRODUCTION 

The commerciiLI cabbuge acreage in the United States according to 
estmmtes oIthe Bureull of AgricUltural Economics has increased from 
an annllal !werage of about 113,000 acres in the period, ] 918-22, to 
nearly 174,000 acres in the period, 1932-36. During the recent period 
slightly less than 1 percent of the acreage has been devoted to the fall 
crop, about 25 to the early, 10 to the second-eurly, 19 to the inter
~ediate, nnd 45 percent to the late crop. 

Among the em:ly crop States, Texas had n~ annual average of nearly 
60 percent of the total nCTenge for the perIOd 1932-36, e.nd the 1"e
maillder was divided between Florida with about 17, Oalifornia with 
14, and Louisiana with 9 percent. All of the second-early acrenge is 
Ioeated in the Enst South Oentral wd South Athmtic States, with 
Mississippi nud Virginia h!LVing about 55 percent of the totnl acrenge 
ttud the remn.inder being clivided between South Onrolinn, Georgia, 
Alabn.llltt, n:nd parts of North Carolina (table 1). 

Intermedin.te or midsettson cabbage ttcrettge is widely scattered, the 
South Atlltlltic Stutes (MtLryland, purts of North Onroliun, and south
west Virginin) having about 36 percent of the acreage, the central 
group (Dlinols, Tennessee, :Missouri, lowtt, southenst Ohio, Kentucky, 
I1Jld Arlnll1sns), baving about 30 percent, the Middle Atlantic group 
(Now Jersey nlld Long Islaud), luwing a little over a fourth of the 
iI.Cren~e, iLnd Washington ILIlel New 1vlexico in the West ha.ving about 
8 pen'eut. 

Of the late-erop ncreage, appro:ximately 52 percent was used for 
elomestic-t,ype and 48 percent for Danish-type cabbage. Of the total, 
n,bout 21 percent, mostly domestic type, wns devoted to the production 
of <:nbbllge for slulerkraut manufacture. About 41 percent of the 
IM('-el'Op acrenge wus in New York and 20 percent in Wisconsin, the 
l'cllluinder being divided 11S foUows, in percentage: Penllsylvania 9, 
MkLtigiLIl 7, Ohio 6, Colorttdo 5, Minnesota 5, IndianH, 4, Oregon 2, 
and Utnh less than 1. 

A verage yields per acre have fluctuated considerably from year to 
yen,r in the diffprent producing sections, principally because of growing 
(,onditions. The average yield for the country as a whole during the 
5-ven.r period] 932-36 w.us estimated by the Bureau to be 6.4 tons per 
ac're. The, average yields for fall, early, and intermediate cubbage 
wen' considerably less thllJl fOT late cnbbllge. The n,vei·age for the 
period has been estimated to be 5.7 tons per ncre for fllU, 5.2 for ettrly, 
4.8 for seeond early, Ilnd 5.4 [or intermediate. The uyerage yield for 
lute, domestic-t!~pe cabbage wus 7.8 tOllS per acre and for late Dauish
type 8, or an nye.l'Ilge of 7.9 for 1111 Inte cnbbnge. The I1.vel'llge yield 
of rnbbage produced for tbe m:1llluneture of stUlerkrnut was estimllted 
to be 7.6 tons p('r Hcre ns eou trnsted to 6.2 for cn,bbllge' prod Heed for 
IOl1rket (tnbles 1 Ilnd 2). 

http:Intermedin.te
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1

Average,

Crop UIIl! S(ute ~1-~927 "-:9~~ 1929 1930 1931 1932 19:13 lIl:H 1035 1936 1 
1932-36 


c 
b:: 

}'ull:' . Acre, ..-leres ACT., AClj8 i;:,l-'~=--'-==-I"::':-I-=-I~-::-I Acre., IACTe. 

~ 

900 I,~OO 1,800 

Virginia, Norfoik __ ........... , •. __ "'; 100 180 180 300 ml 100 200 ](10 lOll 120 r::
South Curolinll ..... __ ........... . . 300' non 350 750 900 roo I, lOll 1, t~~ ..... 


'l'otlll.___ ... ______ .. _.... __ ... ._~._ .. r' ··'.jOO 1 780 1 530 1- l,osiJ! 1,000 I 700' i,:lOlI r-1, 000 ,- 1,400 r 1,1126' 1,264 ~ 

b:Early: 

CIIlIfornhl.•__ ................... . 6, 350 1 4,850 4,600 4, 050 4, 400 5, 500 5,000 "6, SOO 0, 900 7, 100 6, 380 

'Florida .................. .. 
 3, 010 2, 900 6, 500 :I, 700 6, 500 5, 500 0, 200 10, 700 5, 600 9, 000 7, 400 

LouisiBnll, ................ , 
 3, ~OO 3, 500 3, ](10 2, lUO 5, 4011 3, 2"0 2,2O!1 Il, 300 I, 800 3,000 3; 900 ~ 

TI;xllS ,_.................... , 18,530 22,000 25, (XIO 21,200 3U, \lOll 22,1100 18, HIO 38,000 12,600 38,000 26,040 
 t.>J 

~ 
I~--------~,----~'-- -"'-.-------------------- ... 

TotaL................... I :11,090 33,Z50 39,200 31,050 47,200 37,100 32,100 65,400 26,lli>n 57,1(Jo 43,720 z 
8econdcarly: '1=======--=== 

~ 

AhlblllllU ............." __ ' 4,200 2,200 2,050 1,550 1,950 1,280 1,800 :\,000 1,600 1,000 1,736 .o!'-

OCOl1llll.•• ,.. .............. . .. __ • .. ... 1 300 200 1,450 900 SOil 7011 1,800 :\,800 1,600 2,800 2,140 C'. 


}'flSSlSglpIlL, ....................... __ ... ....... .. .... 2,110 2, IOU a,800 2,850 a,100 2,900 4,000 7,800 5,800 6,000 5,420 

North Cllrol.'"s...................... ........... .••.• 780 68IJ 650 720 700 000 1,200 1,050 1,400 1,600 1,410 
 cS'!ut!l Carohna ...__ ..... , .. ____ .... ." ...... 2,300 2,001l a,100 a,IOO a,oou 2,000 1,800 2,800 3,000 3,000 2,520 
Vltgmlll._...____ ........... __ ... -- .....I~~_.28~~~~ __~8.,~~~~~ 
:n 

I~lISlerll Short) ......... __ ..... 2,100 1,500 I,~OO 1,250 1,000 1,700 2,000 2,200 1,900 1,600 1,880 

Norfolk............. ........ 2,1100 a,400 2,900 a,500 a,l60 2,600 2,850 1,700 1,800 1,700 2,130 o 


t.>J 
'rota!.................. .1--14, :190' -1:1, 580- '-15, 850 --13,-;i70 -13, ;';;---12,080- ~i5:-4r~)' '-23,250 '-17,'100 18,300 - 17,236 


1=.=========== = ~ 
Int~nllctliIlte: 

ArkllnsllS __ .............. __ , ........ ' 200 _ m m ~I _ _I ml 200 ~ m o 

Illinois '. 1,260 1,700 1,000 2,700 2,600 2,900 a,I00 j 3,600 a,800 a,ooo a,28O I.-j 

10\\'ll ,,_ ..... _. ___ _.. ~_ ~ ___ • _______ _____ _ 1,080 1,480 1,590 2,000 1,32IJ; 1,480 1,6001 1,67U 1,640 1,240 1,526 

Kcntucky............ _. ______ ..... . 240 260 200 100 270 ' 270 aoo , 300 320 250 288 l>


1,800 2,000 2,420 2,900 2, 300, :1, 300 :l, 500 : 3,200 3, 300 2, 500:1, 160 
 G'l
~i~!O~:i~~~::~:::::. :.:.:::::::::::. 860 950 910 1,080 1,200 , 1,360 1,360 i,2\10 1,280 1,200 1,298 
 ~ 
No\\' Jersoy 4_~ _____ ... _.. _ ... ... __ .. __ . ~ 4,000 ,000 ,B ,200 ,a ~~ ~~ ~9OO ~500 ,a ,~ o

New ·Mexico__ ... __ ..... __ ... __ •• __ ... 000 500 600 450 400 . 600 500 080 900 700 736 

No,,' York, Long 1slllnll. .. ____ .. __ __ 1,500 1,500 1,450 1,500 1,600 . 1,800 1,700 1,900 J,950 2,300 1,930 

North Cllrolinll ' ........................ .. 000 I, 500 I, 850 2, 100 3, 000 a, 500 5, 200 5, ~ 6. O('!) 4, 660 ~ 

Ohio, sonthellSt..................__ ..... .. 850 850 720 350 1,050 900 600 750 630 560 688 

Tennessee 4____ .. . .• ____ .. _____ .. ____ .... ___ .. .. ~~ ~m ~ooo ,200 ,~ ~~ ~~I ~~ ~w ,~ ~- ;
Virginlll, southwest • ______ ... __... ____ .... ____ ... ' ~~ ~~ ,. ,500 ,~ ~900 ,0 ~~ ,~ ,~ ,m 
'VllShingl.on·.. __ ...... __ ... ____ . 1,740 1,050 1,810 1,900 2,050 2,000 1,800. 2, 130 2,000 I 1,400 1,866 

t.>J 

,---------,-------------------,----j------------
Totnl, '''''1 18, :Jao, 21,170 2:1,740. 20,090. 25, :140 29,740, 31,080 i_, 36,660; 30,350: 32,510. 33,268 
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Late dOIlWSlh:; , 
C'olonulo 1,100 1,300 1,700 1,(100 ~~ 1,420 1,970 1, 930 1,696

1,400 I

Lntiin,,,, 1,190 1 500 1,960 3,100 3,200 2;940I 760 I 3,400 2,900 1,900 2,792 

Micllignn 2,770 3,830 4,OSO 4,050 ~ 5,110 4,960 4,800 4.504
2:800 4,4SO ~~ 
Mlnnesotn 1,080 010 1,050 1,300 1,210 1,440 : 1360 1,600 1,460 1,438 
Xrw Yur~ 9,050 8,960 9,400 11,750 10,000 10,000 I ~~ 14;500 11,600 8,900 10,800~
Ohfl). a,ooo 2,610 3,3\0 4,010 3,100 2,980 ~~ 5,750 3,550 3,220 3,700 
On'J..::0tl 8.';0 1,580 1,400 1,440 1,610 1,400 ~~ 1,480 1,200 1,360 1,488 
P(inns,·lnlUiu 2,rog a,(l50 3,100 2,700 2,600 ~~ 4,800 5,BOO 6,600 4,776 
l'llIh - '_'" 3'~1 700 oao 450 550 400 470 420 420 452 
\\'Isconsfn ... 4,760 7,630 8,200 11,600 9,120 9,100 ,m 10,100 10,970 8,100 B, 928 

I _ ... _1___ .. _,..."._~ 

'1'01n1 .. 27,000 I 30,940! 34,840 I 43, 110 I 37,070 I 36,820 I 34,000 I 48,390 I 44,970 I 38,600 I 40,574 
~ 

J.llt(' Dllnish: >
ColoradQ I, 500 I I, 600 1,900 2,200 2,200 I 2,390 2, 300 2,630 2,830 2, 770 I 2, 584 i;:: 
Indinna _. _ . _ 100 200 350 350 350 380 400 460 550 428 
Michiglln. 350 350 4iO 720 720 950 900 1,280 1,240 1,200 1,114 ~ 
Minnesohl 1,900 1,596 2,450 2, 100 1,900' 2,500 2,370 2,040 2, 200 1. 640 2, 162 
Xcw York' 2;), !~iO 19, 170 18,900 20,1120 21,550 21,000 19,000 26,900 22, ~OO II!,]OO 21,4SO o 
Ohio____ .. 510 430 490 400 500 520 600 850 750 7SO 700 ?l 
PennsylnUiln _ . --'r' 1,200 1,550 1.850 1,900 I,BOO 1,400 1,920 2,700 3,000 3,400 2,484 o 
WI~('ollsill '. • ... 8,840 6,770 7,000 10,4(10 6,880 6,000 4,430 7,600 7, 630 6,900 6,692 a

l-~--------------------- o
Toll.!. ., ag,:l50 ;!l,500 33,200 aD,08O 35.090 M,OiO 31,000 44,400 40,510 35,340 37,644 

'=-======== == ~ 
Tolal13te: • 

Colorado... . I 2, (I!MJ ~ooo a,3OO 3,000 3 BOO 4,150 3,700 4,050 4,~ 4,700 4,280 @ 
Indian" .,,_••. 1,190 1.600 2 I!MJ 3,460 3;550 3,200 3,200 3,800 3,MO 2,450 3,220 
Michi~"I/l ... _ 3,120 ~150 4: 300 5,200 5,000 4,500 6,390 6200 6,000 5,618 
l\firIllPsolll__ . 3,070 3,400 H:~ 4,000 3,700 3,400 3:800 3 100 3,600 ~ ~500 ~,~ 28,000 41,400 34,000 27;000 32,281)NrwYork._. 33,910 ~~ ;12,070 :1I;550 31,000
Ohlo. ______ ._ :1,510 3: 800 4,600 a,6!MJ a,500 3,600 6, flOO 4,300 4,000 4,400 t' 

~~ 
Oregon~M~_ ,..0 850 ~~ 1,4!MJ 1,440 1,610 1,400 2,000 1,480 1,200 1,300 1,488 
Penllsvlvunin 4, ;\gg ~~ 5,500 5,000 4,000 6,000 7,500 8,BOO 10,000 7,200
nah:. ____.._.. 500 700 oao 4'm 550 400 470 420 420 452 ~ 
Wisconsin_ •. __ 13,O!MJ ~4OO 15,200 22,000 16,000 16,000 10, BOO 17,700 18,600 16,000 15,620 t:: 

'l'olal.... __ 66, 250 I 62, 500 I 68, 100 I 82, 190 I 73,000 I 72, ~OO I 65, 000 I 92, 790 I 85,480 I 74, oao \ 78, 218 
>
~ 

'I'olnl Uniled HIlll~_ 130,460 I 131,280 I 147,420 I ]54, 250 I 160,3OO! 152,510 I 145, sao I 219,100 I 167,230 I 183, BOO I 173, 7~ 

I Prcliminnry. 
, Fall-crop States supply earliesl new-crop IllOvemQnt, starting in raU preceding year shown. 

'Some of tlle 1934 and 19M production in Texas and ]934, 1935, and ]930 production in North Carolina used for sauerkraut. 

• states usuaUy supplying cnhbnge for the manufacture of sauerkraut. 

-..1 



TAlll,E l.-Acreage in cotll1llerdal cabbage for market and for sallerkrnut by crops and States, 1927-36-Continued 00 
~-. --"--~~-----''''--;---,----;----.--;---

Crop ami State 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 
' 

Avcmge, 
1932-36 M 

I;i 
~----------I----'---~-I----I----I----I----I----'----'----,----,---- o 

.-\crcage Includedlu United States total: 

CRbt~fll't~'s,~~~~~[t::.W~: ...----____________________________ \-- ~c~~~ .1.- ~~~~e~ __ I"Inlenl\edlutc ___ ._ •• _..._•.••____ ._____________________ 900 1,890 
Llllo .•.. _ • __ •_______________..__________________.______ 11,760 15,32(} 

'1'ot.II.. •••___________________________________________ I. 12, 720 / 17,210 / 

Cabba~e for markel: 
FilII to second early____________________________________
lnlenl\cdhltc. _________________________________________ 
Lllte. ~ ___ ••• _. _____ •__________________ •________ • _______ 

Domestlc__________________________________________
Danish ___________.________________________________ 

'l'o~aL.------------ ..-------------------..----------

1 Pn-liminury. 

45. 88ft 47,610
17, :1i0 19,280 

~4~:.:'~ _.47, 180 ,, 

10,140 15,020
38,:l50 31,5()0 

~ 
Acres Acr ... Acres Acres ~~~~~~~--I--~~~~~~·-I· -~~~~--I-·:=~~~~·-\--~~~~-- 600 100 1,700 480 

2,140 3,070 1,800 1,700 1,780 2220 2,310 1,880 1,978
18, :mo 2.5,030 17,410 14,400 14,660 22: 800 14.000 14,5f.o 16,.132 ~ 
20,[,;10 I 28, UXI I 19,210 I 16,160 I 16,440 I 25,710 I 16,500 / 18,140 / 18, 5~ t:C 

55,580 45,970 61,000 I 49,880 48,850
21,000 2:1,020 23,540 28,040 29,300 

__~J,~~~ _ 55, 050 1__ 58,430 _ 51, 240 

1(1,450 18,080 19,6001 22,360 19,340
3:I,2(JO 30,OSO 35,900 30,07U 31,000 

117, 74~CI_4_,0_7_0_:_·_1_2(_',_89_0~L~_26_'_15(~-I- 141,OUO. 130,350 .1-i29-::;;iO 

c::l 
89,050 4.';,300 75,620 61,740
34,440 34,040 30,630 31,290 ~ 
_~._ 71,300 __ 59,470. _•. 62,080 ~ 25,500 30,880 24,130 24,442

44,400 40,510 :15,340 37,644 
a> 
~ 

19:1,300_,_1_5_°'_"_,1_°.;.1_16_5_,7_20-..:__15_5_,_11_6 a> 

~ 
[I' 
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I;i 
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TABLE 2.-Prod1Iction of commercial cabbage for market and for sauerkraut by crops and St(ltes, 1927-86 


,,-- -, ---,~~,---------.--~ 	 -1'" 
Average.

1927 lU28 1929 r1~30 1931 1932 1 1933 1934 1935 1936 I
Crop and State 	 1932-31\ 

----, ----,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,--- 
100 .harl 100 .horl 100 .horl 1100 .harl 100 .horl 100 •• hort 100 ahort 100 .hort 1100 .horl 1100 .hort 1100 ..~orl 

FuJI: t IOIl~ Ion. Ion. lOllS tons Ion. tona Ion. ton. Ion. Ion. 

Ilouih ("urollnu•••.•••••••••••••••••• 17 
 24 29. 94 00 24 44 72 104 !J() 66.8 


4 4 fi 5.0
11 13 I 2 10
Vlr~inlll. :-J'orlolk 	 -·I5 ........ --~---,- __I ____,__• __,____ ____, ____,____,
n 	 ______~~_' 	 I_~ 

Totnl 	 22 33 40 107 91 26 M i6 108 95 71.8 

=---=1=1=1=1=1=1==1=1=1==1--

Early: ~ 

('nlifornht_~ ............ _______ .. _........ ___ .. '" .... ____ .... _........ _........ _........ _ 400 296 248 207 3260 346 364 '435 ~07 518 432.0 

FIQrida ...••.• __ •__ ••"." •• __.........__ •••• __ ........ . 147 160 390 255 '481 220 3434 1642 291 360 :189.4 

LouisillnlL .• __.,.____••__ .....__• ____ •• __ ••••. __ ......... ' 154 158 146 011 178 128 106 260 83 105 130.4 ~ 
'I'exns '. __ ........ _.... _______ . 1.22:1 1,386 1.550 1,0:1II 31,885 1.145 670 12.123 441 '2.000 1.293.8


---1--,--'----,----,----,----,----,----,----,---- ~ 

~1·otIlL 1,924 2,000 2,334 J, .5iO • 2.804 1.839 3 1.574 • 3.4110 I, :1I2 • 3.073 2,251.6 o 


= = = = = = = = = --  cSecond ellrly: oAlnhnlllll. __ ••. _.... _ 	 227 108 J02 78 133 96 72 '204 183 300 103.0 
 ...
(.leorgitl__ _..... ~ ~ ~ .. ~ .... ___ .... __________ .. ~ 19 6 72 tl5 56 35 72 114 80 112 82.0 ..... 


106 148 2J7 128 J55 113 152 '406 278 363 262.4 
 ... 
~~i11~SL!~;~iiri,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. i a:l 34 46 4:1 35 22 48 58 63 64 51.0 b2 

South Cnrollnn.......______ ........______ • ____ ••. ,. __ .• 210 232 273 	 310 3318 148 ISO 84 210 3240 174.2 ~ 


202· 184 J26 178 186 21:1 82 Jn7.0
Virginin 240 172 378 	 c 

g1lS1l'W Shoro•• ____...... __• ________ , 97 70 175 62 fi2 53 90 110 IH 40 81.4 ~ 
Norfolk __ ., .............__•••••••• ' ....... __ •• ____ ••• 143 102 203 140 132 73 88 76 !III 42 75.6 


----,----,----!.~~ -~---I----'----,----'----I--·--'-----,----
'rotHl..... ______ .. ____________.. ________ "'.... _......_.. __ .. .. ~ 841 700 1,088 826 • s81 MO 711 • 1,0.,2 , 1127 • 02l 830.2 c 

>

=1==I=I=I=I=I=I:-=J=l=l= t;;; 


Intermediate: 
 t;;; 

A rkansllS ..........................____.....__............. 16 J2 6 7 15 II 9 5 II 4 7.6 t:-

Illinois ' ...............................__..___............. 100 1M 162 232 156 261 152 148 209 90 172.0 Q 

Iowa ,..............._... ~................_........_....... 60 133 102 124 67 112 75 50 08 
 22 71.4 t:i 

20 14.4Kentncky..................__............................_ 16 10 20 0 19 14 15 10 7 

112 128 172 liD 124 90 161 160 198 190 143.0


~Ii~.;~I~~~. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 73 52 64 69 62 82 61 a9 81 28 
 fi8.2 

No\\' Jersey l ....... , ........................................ 280 232 215 216 200 392 510 324 387.0
4~~ i 
 40 39 37.8 

New York, LOllg lsland __ ................. __ ,,,. .. ... .1 210 132 148 ~~135 I 160 171 190 I
New Mexico............................................... 42 35 54 25 33 28 


163 166 202 178.4 

North CarOlina ..._......__•• ..... ., .... ' , .' ' ..... ,__ ' MI 75 56 126 , 00 140 260 403 420 262.6 

Ohio, southenst .___________..._.____ ....__ .............. __ i 71d 85 ' 63 i IJ6 . 27 27 38, 43 15 30.0 


See fuotnotes at end of tnble. 

to 
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'fA IIUJ 2,.~ Productio1/. uf CIJ//IIlIf:rc11l1 cab/mge for mllrket Imd for siluerkraut by crops <Hill Stilles, 1927·36 ·-Continued o 

'----i-  ----l 

AYerage .:;

1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1932-36
1933 1934 1935 1936 


Crop IIl1d stllte 
. ____, ___ " ,. ____, ____, ____ , ____ ' ____ i _-- ,----,---  g 

tI,100 .horl 100 .hOTI 100 ohllrt 100 .hort I()() .hort 100 ahorl 100 .horl 100 ahorl 100 .horl 1100 ahoTt 100 .hOT ...1011. Ions lOll.! Ion. ton. Ion. 10113 10110 Ions lona Ion.

lillerl1led ill t\l-<·noll ~ Inlloo. 105 129 171 221 151 \13 lU3 181 104 111 135.6


'l'cnnessec ,,~ .. "... __ ...... ".. ~ .• _~~ .. ,"~~ .. .. 112 270 211 88 195 100 152 192 '202 123 153.8

Virgin III, southw6:lt ' •.••. , .... , ........ .. ~ 


174 140 156 179 184 IfoO 126 170 80 \13 129.8

WIIRhlng!oll ............................ 


1'=-1,445 1,513, 1,619 1,515 1,616 1,563==_.1,(104 ::::;,917 ,2;Zl3 \ l,fo04 1,782.2'Potul. _... ____ .. M"~ ____ .~ .. _ .... ~ ......... ~ ''''~ ~ ~ ~ -- .. 
 ~ Lllte domestic: ' 182 12'l 100 118 , 176 154 115 207 183 161,0 I!l

Colorndo...........................·•··• 155 130 204 203 104 179.4
195 256 t-?

Indlllllll................. . 119 156 124 195 

241 389 212 404 :1/2 288 333.0 ..... 

249 241 241 251
I\Iichiglll1............ .. J08 82 84 88 58 84.0 ~ 


1\111111650(11.................. . , 930 1148 1,421 1.276 616 990.2
130 98 82 96 56 


New york................. .. 1lI 500 284 242
1, .ii2 645 100 870 820 283.4 0> 

390 221 285 233 II>2711 274


Ohio........................ " ....... .. 82 108. II
105 140 126 00

86 134 70 115 145 0>
396 352.0


~~~~~~·i\·;l;ll~:::::::::: ~:~:::: :::::==:: ~: 82 40 57 42 63 56.8

234 282 :184 464


368 255 365 248 208 

34 50 94 98 46 

713 437 611.0 

___,____, 056 , 810 ,____,____'____1....-..-.__ ' ____' ____ ~452 ?80 ____ ____ 492 728 389 788
~'t~~misii;:=======::::::::::: 

3, 739 1 
3,10.5 . 


........... , 3,5551 2,7741 2,8291 3,1661 2,51171.•,33,2821 2,1881 4,080 I 2,529 1= 1['
'l'otlll. ............... 
I:;jI,nte Dnnlsh: 291 198 , 2113 261 \ 224 I 325 249 265.6
222 234 228 trJ 


.....Colorndn ....... M~ ~ 18 19 28 34 28 25.4 

Il1dllll111....................... . ·- .. ·'··.... ·30· 47 86 50 109 ' 81 54 77.2
10 18 18 26 


l\[ichlgllll ......... __ ............ .. 166 118 143 143 Oil 121.2
30 33 41 ~ 

113 161 135 101 80
I\lIl1nesolu...................... .. 1,890 1,387: 2, (136 1,568 1,629 1,822.0
1,548 1,832New York ,............................... . 2,588 1,342 1,512 31 35 I 64 .52 43 45.0 o 


32 38
54 30 34 ":l
Ohio......... _...........................· .. · 
 !26 150 I 210 225 265 194. 4
124 144
91 .108 130
Pel1l1sY!""llllI............................... . 448 288 646 458 345 437. 0 
\Visconsin 5_ .. _....... _ • .. __ .. ____ .... _~ ._,. _____ ~ ___ .. 101 ;24 546 780 U31 
 &; 
'l'otllL................................................. 3,805 2,(l30'"2.ila6~-;:702--;:;:O:iS- 2,314I--:1,iiii6~----;;OOO2.u93.8 ..... 


a 
Towllllle:' =======1' 1= 

::e 

Col~rndo................................~........ ......... 317 416 350 481 316 '439 421 339 532 432 432.6 

Indlanll...................................... ............ 119 166 142 213 221 274 149 2321 231 132 204.8 
 ~ 
1\qchiglll1.................................................. 279 271 274 298 288 -175 262 , 513 459 342 410.2 

Mml1esolll............................ ....... .............. 303 259 217 19/ 136 274 200 1 227 \ 231 124 211.2 

New york............................... ................ 4,160 1.98/ 2,302 2.418 \ 2,652 32,820 2,0351 4,057, 2,844 2,305 2,812.2 ~ 

Ohio...................................................... 444 251 319 265 314 305 146 570 , 336 285 328.4 

Oregon............................... _................... 86 134 70 115 145 105 140, 126 i 90 82 108.6 

PeI11l5ylmnln.............. 459 363 400 372 352 am 432 ' 600 I 689 651 546.• 




Utah :14 I 50 ' 04 U8 j ~6 I 8~ , .0 57 , 42 03 I 1i6. 8\\'iSt.'OflSilt 
_,I,15g_j,~_, 1,202 ~,_~~l __~, __ J,m i~!~~ 

1'otul 
7,420 'I 0,413 0,465 6,113 5,2W ' 6,310 I 4,502 8,155 i 1I,1l31 5, 198 6,159.2 

'l'ut111 11111l!l1l HtlltllS... 

,- ". '" 1_ ".. -"'.' ". '" ~'" 00' :!'~81 ·'.'" : ". OW r · ". ro' ;';;'''': n. ""- 8IlIdudcd III protiurtl()11 for the Fniled Slules: 
Cabbu~e for siluerkruut: 


Fnll to second enrl~·.. 

Intermedln!e 
 .,":::::::::::! ' , . 8il 'illS' --""i59'''' 'ja9" '--'li8'I' 'i:l01ioo' 1~ i '176" Z~ i 1~~:g
Late. , ........ /, ,2:~.. 1'~~~_~ __~:..I~~?___I,~f~ ..."":,300 ;_.~ _:~~I' 1,259.2
l,g7n

tPotnl 
, 1,573 ) 1,533 1,730 2,138 1,366! 1,520 l 954 2,158 I, 3~9 1,050 1,400.2 ;;> 

Cabbage for IIIl1rket: ::='======~===== 
~'nli to second enrly__ ::c ~, 787 2,733 3,462 2,503 • 3, 776 2,405 , 2, aa9 '4,660 , 2,347 '4,037 3,137.6Interme(liate ;r,

1,3r,g 1,405 1,460 1,326 1,518 1.433 I,rot 1.766 12,047 1,500 1,%1.2l,nte.... :;:j
5,9:14 4,048 3,804 4,lf>4 4,031 14,920 3,048 6,176 5,458 4,298 4,000.0 ;-:; 

Domcsti(' --~- -~ ------------------ .---- -,--- -.----~~ ,------- ...: 
2, ()fill I, ·109 1,2[>8 1,217 1,:129 1,892 1,334 2,110 t 2, 566j' 1,629 1,000.2 
3,811" 2, (;,19 2, 6:10 2,047 2, 702 • 3,028 2,314 4,006 2, 892 2, 669 2,993.8 GJ

DlllIlsh !i'. 

'roln) --~;;~0711 -'8:186 ---s:Bi6 7:Iiii3 ~25- ---;S:-758 ~~1-;g:s.;2~ -9,688.8 o o..__ .__ ....... ' ~.~---~---- ......- .."-- \?
( Prelilllinary. H 

I Fall·crop Stutes supply earliest new·crojllllo\,cment, starling in fali preceding year shown. ' ~ 
J Includes some 'IU8ntitics not han'ested on lI!!count of nmrket conditions: Clllffornia-i,500 tons in 19:11, 6,iiOO in 1934; Florida-7,IOO in W:ll, f),500 in 103:1,21,4110 in 19:14; 'rexas t:l 

37,500 in 1931, iO,500 n 1934,45,800 in 11136; Alllbllmll-3,UOO in 19:14, :1,300 In 1935, 2,000 In 1936; Mlsslssippi-S,llOO in 19a4; South Cllr(111r1ll (secolld ellrl~,).-IO,2'1O In W:ll, 6,000 III 1036; 
Virginia, southwcst-2,000 In 10:15; Colorndo--4,OOO of domestic and 8,:100 of Danish In 1P32; New York-I 2,000 of domestlc ill lU32. H 

r: 
~ 

, BOllle of tho 19:14 and 1936 productioll ill Texas nnd 10:14, 10:15, lind 1036 production III North Carolina used for s8uerkrnut. 

I Stlltes U8Ulllly supplying cubbage for the lIIunufllcture of Blluerkrllut. ~ 
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Total produetion of commercial cabbage for the 10-year period 
1927-36 has 1'I1nged from 844,500 tons in 1933 to 1,466,000 in 1934 
(table 2). The average production of cabbage used for sl1Uerkraut 
during this period was 140,620 tons or approximately one-eighth of 
the total. Total production of cabbage in 1932-36 was about 5 
percent greater than for the previous 5 years (table 2) and 27 percent 
greater thnll for 1918-22, thus indicating a gradual increase in pro
duction in the last 15 years. Fall-crop production increased about 
23 percent from 1927-31 to 1932-36, wIlile production in the early
('rop States showed nearly 11 percent gain. Decrea~e in prod\lction 
occurre.d only in the second-early crop States where It wns 4 percent 
less than in 1927-31. The intermedinte-crop States increased pro
duction nearly 15 percent and the lnte-crop States nearly 4 percent. 
Production of DttnisIl-type cabbage in the late-crop States increased 
only about 1 percent, while that of domestic type increased more 
than 6 percent. 

ConSIdering individual States or producing distril'-ts sepa.rately, 
marked up",rard trends in production during the 5-yenr period 1932-36 
over the previous 5 yenrs are noted in California, Florida, Mississippi, 
New Jersey, western North Carolina, Colorado, Michigan, and 
Pmllsylvnma. Substantial decreases in production occun-ed in South 
Carolina, southeastern Virginia, southenstern Ohio, and Wisconsin. 

DESCRIPTION OF IMPORTANT CABBAGE-PRODUCING AREAS AND 
DISTRICTS 

FALL. EARLY. AND INTERMEDIATE CltoPS 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

South Carolina produces both a fall and a spring crop of cabbage. 
The fall crop is mostly marketed in November and December and 
the spring or second-early crop moves to market from March to May. 
Fall-crop production avemged about 6,600 tons during 1932-36 and 
the second-early crop averaged nearly 17,500 tons. During this 
same period fall-crop yields averaged from 4 to 8 and spring crop 
yields from 3 to 10.5 tons per acre. Most of the production in South 
Carolina is confined to Charleston County and Meggetts, Charleston, 
and Y onges Island are the most important shipping points. Some 
cabbage is produced in Beaufort Cotmty where Burton is the principal 
loading poin t. 

Cabbage O'rown in South Oarolina is mostly of the pointed ~ype, 
Char.leston tVakefield variety (table 3). Normally about two-thirds 
of the crop is packed in the field, while the remaining third is cut and 
hauled to packing sheds for grading and packing. Most of the cabbage 
is packed in l}f-bushel hampel'S although a few growers still use the 
half-barrel crate. The principal markets for South Oarolina cabbage 
are New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and Washington and other 
cities along the Atlantic seaboard. It is estimated that from one
fourth to one-third of the crop moves to market by motortruck. 



T,\HI.~J 3.---1 mport(wt ]Jha,~e8 of marketing cabbage in specified producing States 

j.'AI~L, EARLY, AND SECOND·EARLY CADBAGE 

Stute Leluling Jlruducing counties or 
pllri~lll's und shipping points 

Leading types and I'arieties !Prlnclpal ship·
produced ping season Prineipalmarkets 

Approximate
proportion of 
State ship· 

ments 
mOl'ed to 

consunling
markets Ill' 
truck in 1035 

Usual methuds of sale 
by growers 

Approxi· 
mate per
centage of 
crop used 
for Sauer

kraut, 
1932-36 

SOIlI h ('umlina_ 

Virginia _.•. ___ . 

Florida •• _______ •. 

('hurleslon ('OUllly-Chnrles
lOll, )r('~gclts, ¥ollges island, 
Johns Islund; Ilcallfort 
( 'ollnty-lhnton. 

j :-\urtltalHptou Cowlty-Cape 
Cllllrles, :I<:nstville, Cobbs, 
Day View; Norfoik (;ounty
Norfolk; Smyth County
Groseclose, A tklns, Marlon; 
Wythe County-Huml He
Ireat, Crockett; "'nshlngtoll
County-Abingdon, I,mory, 
Glado SI1rJnC'; Princess Aline 
County-Greellwlch, I, Ii k e 
Smith; Nansemond County
Suffolk; Accomuc County. 

Palm Dcnch County-Belle
glude·Chosen, I.uke ilurbor,
South Day; Sumter COllnty
Center Hill, Colemun; Ala· 
c h u a Count.y-l1uwthorne,

Island Gro\·e,Evlnston;lI-fun. 
atee County-I'ahnclto, Par. 
rL~h; Luke Count"-Leesburg;
Seminole Comity-Sanford;
Polk Connty-BartO\\·, Winter 
ilaven; Flagler County-Dun.
nell; Orange County-Winter
Garden; Okeechobee County
Okceehobee; :Marion Count~·
Weirsdale, McIntosh; Hills· 
horough County-Plant City. 

----------------1---1 
Mostly pointed-type 

Charleston Wakefield; 
small quantity of Early
Jersey Wakefield and 1Iat
heatled All Head }jarIJ. 

Mostly pointed· typo Jersey 
Wakefield, some Charlc..· 
ton Wakefield and Copell
hagen Mllrket in eastern 
areas; All Seasons, All 
lIead Early, Copenhagen 
Mllrkot, Wisconsin No.8, 
and ])anish Bllllhead in 
sOllthw~lIt. 

J'ointed-type Early Jersey
and Charleston Wakefield 
and domestic round·type 
Copenhagen Market; 
small quantity of }'Iat
Dutch. 

Fallero~No· 
vember-De· 
ceIll ber; sec· 
ond-early
crop--Marcll
May. 

Fallcro~No
I'ember-De
CClnber; sec
ond-early
crop-May
June; Inter· 
medlato 
crop-Julle
October. 

])ecomber
May. 

Ne,,' York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, 
Doston, Washing
ton, and otller large 
cities in East North 
Central, Middle At
lantic, 3nd North 
Atlantic States. 

New York, Boston. 
Philadelphia, Pitts· 
burgh, and other 
large cities cast of 
MiSSissippi Hlver; 
consitlcrable quanti·
tics go to the larger 
middle western and 
southern cities. 

New York and Phlla· 
delphia and larger
clUes cast 01 the 
Mississippi UiI'er 
and also the West 
North Oentral 
States. 

Percent 
2.5-35 

5lHlO 

10-15 

Mostly f. o. b. basis to 
shippllrs and 
truckers for cash; 
some Jolnt-ac~'Count 
and consignment
sUles. 

Mostly to dealers and 
truckers for cash; 
some. conSignment
and cooperative sci· 
ling. 

To shippers for cash, 
f. o. Il. shlpping
point basis and for 
cash to truckers at 
farmers'markets dis· 
tributed over varl· 
ous parts of State. 

1....:..----
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TABLE 3.-l1nportant phases of marketing cabbage ifI specified prod1/cing States-Continued ~ 

FAr.I., EAHLY, AND SEOOND·EAUL\, OABBAGE 

~ 
Approximato Approxl· 
proporllon of mate per
Staio ship· centage of ~ 

ments Usual methods of salo crop used
Lending prod ucing cou n ties or Loading types and varieties Principal ship· Principal marketS by growers for sauer- ~ 

Stnte produced ping season moved to opnrlshes and shipping points consuming kraut, 
markets by 1932-36 ~ 
truck in 1935 

-~~····---I---------------------------------
PercentPerctnt 

To local buyers by the 10 
'1'l\:<I\$. ___ .. ____ ...... _ 1Iiduigo Oounty-MeAllen, Mostly domc.'Uc round and Novomber st. Louis, Chicago, 20-30 ~ 

Mission, Alamo, Edinburg, fiat·headed types; Olory May. Detroit, Cle\'elund, ton In the field or 
Phnrr; Cumeron Oounty of Enkhuizen and }'Iut Pittsburgh, Phila· deUvered to llacklng ~ 

shed for CIlS 1; solllOSan Benito, Sllntu Hosa, Bar Dutch most Important. delphia, Baltimore, ~ 
Boston, and New Joint-uccount andIingen, La Feria, Hio lIundo; York aro principal conSignment sales. 0>Nueees County-Corpus receiving mnrkets, II'" 

County-SugHr I.Hnd. but shipments muy .?Christl, Robstown; Fort Bend 
go to every State 
except Cllli!ornia fiand Florida. 

60-70 Some sales for cush o
Clllilnrnill. _•••••_. _'. 1,05 Angeles County-Los An· D o IIIes tic-type-C 0 pon· Decem ber Seuttle, Portland, and 

geles; Imperilll County-El hagcn Market, Golden May, but other Inrger cities in f. 0. b. und deUvered rn 
somo eub intermountain urea; but grouter portion Centro, Holtville; Orange Acre, Flnt Dutch; Danish 
bago usually some shipments to of crop IUlIIdlod byOountY-Snntn Ann; SlIcrll' type-Danish BlIllhclltl, 

mento County-SacflllIHln1.o; Cannonball; pointed avallablc in larger cities in Mid· merchant truckers 
on consignmentSan Mateo County-Oolmu. type-Winningstadt. all months west and East. 
hasis or sold direct !of year. by growers through 
farmers' and truck· o 

b.jers' murkets. 
T.. ()llj~innn_ .. _________ _ St. Martin Parish-Breaux Mostly domestic typc J unuury-J\1IIo. New Orlellns, St. 50--60 Cash busis to buyers u 

Bridge; St. James Parish Copcnhagen Market; Louis, Ohicago; and truckers. 
Lutcher, Convent; St. John some pointed·type Wake· Cincinnati, Pitts· ~ field. burgh, but other 

St. Charles Parish-Hahn

the Baptist Parish-La Place; 

large cities in North o 
ville, St. nose; 'l'angipahoa Central, Middle At· Slantic, and Eust 
Landry Parish-Roseland, South Central f:3 
Arnaudville; St. Bernntd Pllr

Parish-Amite, Fluker; St. 

States take consid
ish-Violet. erable quantities. ~ 

I;:j 



1\1 b:-:Is~ippi 

North (~nrolinn t 

'l't~nJwl'-:-;t~t' 

l'li\, J,'r!'f'Y 

Ilhll"I' 

Ohio 

('Ollillh ('ounty···Crystlll 
Springs, Huzelhurst, Genrgc
town, Hopowell; Hinds 
Counly-·Utlca, 'I'"rry; \\'01
thnll ('ounty-')'ylertown. 

('nrtorot COuJlll-~--BeHll(ort, 
:Uloorheud Oily; l'smlico 
Couuty--llnyhoro; New liun
over Oounty-"rilmillgton: 
Crnven, PUs'Iuotunk, lIcnder
son, "ruutllugu, :l\fncon, Ashe t
Avery, ulllI Juckson Counties. 

Olhson Counly-Olbson, limn· 
hohlt, :Ufe,lInll, lIfi1lln. 

l\[hldlesex, llurlin~tlln, lllou
c(!ster, 1I.fonlll()uth, Oamden, 
QUI111Jtlrlnnd t and ~fercer 
CUlllltil\,\. 

('ook Couuty Bernice, South 
1.lollun<l; Whiteside Oounly
Fentoll, Union Grove, Gurden 
Plain, Morrison; Du Pllge,
Kllnkukee, I,ake, Will, lind 
Sl. Cillir Counties. 

Snndusky, J.:rie, Lucus, licnry, 
and Hnron Counties; "'ash
In~ton Count.y-·Morietlu. 

(lcnrrully dOJUcslic.-tYI)t!; April-June••.• Chicago, Detroit, St. 3-5
smull amount of pointed Louis, and 1'ltt5· 

type; ,'lIrIatles mostly burgh arn principal

Oopenbaglln Market; markets; larger 

somo Golden Aere and clties.in North Cen

SUccession. trol, Middle AtJSIl


tic, and North At
lantic States. 

~.---""~ --- ~----
IN')'gnr.n~l>IA')'E AND LA'I'E CAnB.~GE 

-.---~--.- ·"-1-"· 

Ptrt,nt 
Second'eurly New York, Philadel 85-95lI[~~~I:eC~I~ll~'::~ttl:::r~:;~~~ crop, Aprll  phiu, Illld other ci· 

Waketleld; someAlIlIelld June; inter ties In Middle At
J.~urly nnd Copenhagen III e d I II te IlIntlc lind South 
Market (or curly- CrOI); crop, Au· Atlantic Stlltes. 
mostly Daulsh 1I1IIIholld gust-Octo·
for late mllrket. ber. 

.PrInciplllly domestic-lype l>flly-June .. Chicago, DelroIt, 5-JO 
Copenhugen l\fllrket vllri· PIttsburgh, CIncIn

ely; some poInt.ed·type Jor· nati, Cleveillud, unrl 

sey "'lIkatI~ld. other cities In the 


North Central 
Sllltes. 

Mastl)' polnted·typo Jersey June· Oct.ober Phlladelphla, New U/H18
"'lIkotlcld lind domestic· York, Boston, Bul· 
type ('opeuhllgen l\fllrket . tirnore, Imd other 

cities in Middle and 
, North .Ulantlc 
I Stlltes. 

-:l\fostly tlCllllesUc·type vllrl· I' JUlle~'NQ\'t,1IU Chicago and other 80-80 
eUe.~-Copouh"gen Mllr her. 
ket, Golden Acre, Succes· t':~V\\f~~~ In Cen
slon, All Sellsons. 

Domestic type for ollrIy dll Pittsburgh, Detroit, 8IH~1
111l1rket lind slIUerkTIIUL and larger cIties in 
munufllcture-Copenh II· OhIo and adjoIning 
gan Murket, Flat Dutch; States. 
so m e po I n te d· ty I' e 
Charleston W uketle d; 

Dunlsh type for late IIlllr· 

ket-Danish Ballhead va

rIety. 


1· "\1 ostly to locallmyors
for eash r. o. b. shIp·
ping polntj few con
signment and JoInt· 
account sales. 

Mostly cash sales to 
truckers; some ~..ar· 
lot sales to shIppers 
for e)lsh. 

Mostly f. o. b. basIs 
Ilt shIpping point for 
Cl.~h. 

Cash sales to truckers, 
~l1les nt f(lrrnCrS' 
auctions, IInti (Urecl·
Iy to wholeslllers lit 
reL'elvIng IIlllrkets. 

Coopenitlve sales, f. 
o. h. sales to local 
dealers aud truckers, 
lind consIgnment
sales. 

Most of crop in south· 
eastern OhIo con· 
slgnedj cnsh sales to 
truckers and sauer· 
kraut lIlunufacturers 
predominate In cen· 
tral and northern 
Ohio. 
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TABr,E 3.~lmportanl p"a.~e.~ oj II/nl'keling cabbage 1:71 .qpt·ciji.ed producing States-Continued I-' 
O'J 

State 

Wllshlngton 

Colol'udo ._ 

New York •. 

L~ndlng prodw·tng counties Or 
pllrIsh,'s IHIII ~lIipping poInts 

.-_. 

Spoknne Cnunly---Spokune;
1 Wnlla W'llln ('oun1.y-- Wnlln 
j Wnilu; "Inll ('Ollnty .. ·Scnttle. 

I Kent, ,\lIhllrn. 

. 


\\,'(Id ('ollnly (ircelcy, gnHln, 
Fort Lupton, Ault; AdlllllS 
('ount~·.·llri~htOll; J)enver
Couuty Dell vcr; Costma 
Count,Y Illunrn, ~'ort Onr· 
lund, Sun Acucio: Ji"remont 
Coullty-Cnnon City, Flor· 
enc:e .. 

Onlurlo CouIILy.·Hnll, 1011111, 
Selloeu Cnstle: OIlOIl<iUgO 
Coullty--Sknn,~ulules, lIfnr· 
tellus, 'I'ull)', Jhlldwins\'llIc: 
Nlugnrn Coullty -lJllrker, WII· 
5011; Orlonlls Coullt)'--Albion, 
Cnrlton, Kendall; Wayne
Coullty-Ncwllrk, Ontario; 
Cuyu~a County··lIfon,,·iu,
('nto. Locke: Genesee Coun· 
ly-lllltu\,III, Byron, I.e UO)"
Oakfield; Cortland ('ounLy
Cortland, Preble; SulTolk 
County. 

IN,[EnM~~DIA,);E AND LA'l'E CABBAGE 

LeadIng typcs nnd \'arletles !PrincipII I ship· PrIncipal markets produced pIng SellSOIl 

______1 __ 

l'Oinled.tYllc--EarIY Jersey April-Mllrl'lL Scnttle, Spokllnc, ,,,,d 
Wukclie d. (,hurleston other cities nnd 
W n k 0 fIe I d; dOlllestic towns In the 'North· 
type· Gulden Acrc, Co· west lllld -r.I1ddlc 
pcnhngen lIrurkct.; ))unlsh West. 
type-Dunlsh Ballhead. 

J>OlJnestic type·-('openhn· July-Februnry Kansll.'! CIty, DnlhL', 
gen lI!urket Olory of Houston, and olher 
Enkhulzen, Flnl Dull'll; cIties In tbe Centml 
Dunlsh Iype--·Danish Stutes. 
Bailhead, Cunnollhail. 

Dunish tYPll-Dunlsh llall' Aug u s t  New York Phllll<lcl· 
heud, Danish ROlln'lhend, lIfurch. phln, ilnltIlIlore, 
lind Uollnndor; domestic ctrw lmuti, Boston, 
type-Copenhagen lIfur· Pittsburgh, but crop 
ket, Olory of ~jnkhuizell, wIdely dlstrlbulcd 
All SenBons, and }'Iat to larger cities In 
Dutch. Stutes east of the 

Misslssl\lpl Hlver 
ant! to somc extent 
the West North 
Central States. 

.. _-----
Approximate

proportion of 

State ship·


lIlents Usualmelhods of sale 
1Il0ved to by growers 
consullling

markets by 

truck in 1935
I 1'--

Percent 
70-80 Mostly f. o. h. sblp· 

. pIng point. 

50-60 I Mostly f. o. b. to 
shIppers or truckers 
fur cash. 

50-55 I 'Mostly for cash to 
shIppers, tmckerS, 
or sauerkraut lIIanu· 
fncturers; lIIany
growers deliver cub· 
bage to .hlppers'
warehouse or load
Ing stntIon. 

ApproxI'
lIlate pcr
oontage of 
crop used 
for S8U!.'r
kraut, 
1932-3d

I--
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Wi8"!)Il~hl 

,.;s: 
I. 
l~ e 

:;.L 
J)t~l\llsylvi'n\U, 

,'~ 

\1)('lll~nn 

.MBIJH~Oln 

1Outngllmlu County flhloctOIl, l DUllish IYI)O of whlth \'lui· 
A\lplcton, Benr ('rt'ck, Orl'l!n., nus slrllllS 01 lJollnnuer

1 \" hI, lJorlon"iIIe; Hut'lnc! prellul1l1unlU; dOIlJC:lllc 
, ('olluly -('\llctlon!tI, Hlleino, 1 type grown (tlr cnrly JUI\r· 
, Htllrto\ lint; Kenoslm ('OUIl': ket lUl<l slll1erkruut 1IlIUlU

ty ,Kelloshn, f'1ll111l'rs: 'l\nt- fUI'lure~OIohe, 'l\fllrloll 
wunkea ('oulll)" OllkwllOll, 'l\rurket, (]lory 01 l~t)k· 
(,nun-Ille; Browu Coullty- hui'NI, lind All SeIlSOIl~. 
Anstf)t), Onwl1 Boy; ('olum· 
hltl, r'(lUUly,,-ClIlllhrln, Ar
lillgtnll,

'I': rill f',IUnty ,\\'lIterlunl, . l)ulllesUc tYJle---(lol!leu
WI\tt"hurg, l'l1lou ('Ity;' Acre, C()penhllgc)) 1-fllr
C'rfLw(ord, .Al1~ghl!llYf Luzt~rJle, kHt. Glnry or gnkhutz~llj 
Schuylkill, Bileks, .Llwkn·, J)lllllsh tYI>e--·Rhorl stem 

Wlln'lrt, Illld Landlsler ('ntl)),; Dllnish Ballhellli. 

UM. . 


f;u~lnllw t'oum)' $,,~IIlIIW: lIu· ,\fostly ,loll\tl.,tlc type
ron ('O\lllly, J'1~cotl; 1-11I· i mrlotls \'arluLies hoth 
('omh, ) rOllr<W , ItI~hllfll, 51.: rOlllld ntlll tlnl he.llIcd; 
('Inlr, Wnyne, Kent, IlIld: Dunish Hlllihenu for slOr
1It1ln('!t Cotlnties. ' "RC. 

I'rl'Chorn Cotlltt),-lIolilllllJlllc, 1>nnlsh IY/lC-'])lItllsh 111111-
Myrtle: 1I~IlIH,plll ('Qunty- hend nIH Short Stem 1101
'l\lInn6npnlis. ('1111111011 Plnte; lll)\d vnrlt·tles; d<lml!~tic 
"'"llIlsh,, l'ounty-Wnbllshn" typo- Flllt llutch. 
Kllllu~g, Plnl)\\,16w; Witlolln ! 
('ount)' Helhnll)" Lewiston, I 
Rt Chnrlos, lHien, .Altun1; 
C'l\I'htm Cn1tl1t~··- 'Vr~l1$hnllt I 

< 

('nritlln. 

.rIo 'I St. t,{)lIls, ChlCIIgo,
Klln511S Clly, linnI other lur)!c dtles In 
North ('culml lIud 
Roulh C e n t r B I 
StutllS, 

July·:Mllr"'l PltlslJUrgh und Phlln· 
delphill lind other 
citillS lu the Stllte 
nnd noorhy StBtes. 

Septemher- D,)(rolt, Flint, Orllnd 
:r,rllrrh. )tflillds, Hattlc 

Cmek, K11.11lJlIlllOO, 
nnd (lthcr cities I)) 
Miehlglln. A smull 
1It11lnUly is shipped 
to cities In nenrhy 
Stlltes. 

August- Kllnsus ('Ill', Sl. 
]lfllrch. },ouls, Omoha, ami 

other larger dtles 
throughout the West 
Norlh Central 
Stllle.., 

3fHO 

90-05 

SO-OO 

:1I'--60 

Mostly lor eush to I 
Mhlpp,lrs or saucr· 
krrllll. mnnur~ct.ur· 
ers; ~ome sules on 
truck (or cush: tell' 
consignment Billes, 

Mostly cOllsiJ;lImclIl
snlc.q: in lnrgllf nun· 
kcls; some sales for 
ellSh to truckers, 
wholeslllers, Ilud rc
tullers, 

:r,foSUk for cush to 
true ers, L'fIrlot htly
ers, lIud smwrl-ruut 
IIlllnufllcturers. 

1-fostly r. 0_ h. ship
fling Ilolnl: some 
deilyer6l1, lIllnt-ac· 
count, and consign· 
JIlcnt snlCSa 

2B 
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VIRGINIA 

Virginia produces a fall, second-early, and intermedia,te crop of 
cabbage. The fall crop which normally amounts to only a few hun
dred tons is gro",'Il near N orioll\:. The second-early crop, which aver
aged nearly 16,000 tons in the last 5 years, is mainly produced to the 
south of Norfolk in Nansemond, Norfolk, and Princess.Anne COlUlties 
and on the Eastern Shore in Northampton and Accomac dounties. 
Cape Chnrles, Eastville, and Norfolk are important loading points 
in the Norfolk and Eastern Shore sections. Early Jersey Wakefield 
is the ~rincipal vnriety grown in these seetions nIthough some Charles
ton V\ akefield and Copenhagen Market nre being produced. When 
prices are good most of the crop is sold f. o. b. shipping point to denIers 
and probnbly 65 to 70 percent is trnnsported by I·nil. In sensons of 
low prices a large, pereentnge moyes by motortruck nnd much of it is 
consigned. 

The intermediate crop, \\rhich averaged !lbout 15,000 tons dwing 
1932-36, is produced in southwest Virgiuin mninly in Smyth, V\Tythe, 
Carroll,Washington, Pulnski, and Pntrick Counties. The mnrketing 
Renson uSllnlly sta,rts the Intter pnrt of June and lasts until October 
with the bulk of the crop moving in July, August, and September. 
The principal varieties grown are Copenhagen Market for early ship
ments, Wisconsin All Seasons and All Head Early for midseason ship
ments, and Wisconsin No.8 and Penn Sta.te BnIlhead for the late 
shipments. A considerable quantity of the crop is sold cooperntively, 
although much of it is hnnclled by locnl denIers and truckers. 

Virginin cabbage from all seetions is widely distributed to the larger 
cities .east of the Mississippi River with New York, Philadelphin, 
Boston, und Pittsburgh usually taking considernble qUlUltities. Some 
is shipped to the hU'gel' middle western ('ities. 

n,ORll)A 3 

Following the fall crop in South Cnrolinn and Virginia, Florida starts 
to ship enrly cabbage in December, and the marketing season usunllv 
extends into 1tfny. Producing areas are widely scattered throughOlit 
the State and mnv be, divided into five mnin districts. 

In the northern section of the State, Alachua, ,Marion, and Flngler 
Counties produce considerable quantities and Evinston, 11cIntosh. 
Bunnell, and 'Weirsdale are the leading shipping points. Sumter 
County, with Center Hill and Coleman as important loading points, is 
the leading producing cOlmty in the north-central pa,rt of the Stu.te. 
but considerable qunntities are also shipped from Seminole, Lake. 
Orange, and Volusia Oounties where Sanford, Winter Gnrden, lUll/ 
Leesburg are importnnt shipping centers. In the central section of the 
State shipments are made from Bartow and Fort .Mende in Poll, 
County. Palmetto, Pruish, and Plunt City are the principal loading 
stations for the western district of production in Manatee and Hills
boro Counties. Pnlm Ben,ch County is the center of the southeaste1'l1 
producing H,rea which also eomprises Okeechobee, Browarcr, and Dade 
Counties. Important shipping eenters in this arell are Belleglade
Chosen, Okeeehobee, and Lake Harbor. 

l Pertille.llt facts re"\th'e to the cubbage industrr ill Florida ar~ gh'cn in /I hooklet published in 1031 bl' 
the Florida Stnte Marketing Bureau untitled "From Field to MarkeL" 
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Acreage and production have fluctuated considerably in different 
years, the growers being influenced in their plantings by the success or 
failure oi the crop during the previous year. The general trend has 
been to increase aCl'eage dming the last few years. An average of 
7,400 acres was grown during the period 1932-36 and production dur
ing the same pedod ayeraged 38,940 tons. As contrasted to these 
figures, the acreage avern~ed 4,522 and produetioll nveraged 28,660 
tons during the 5-~Ten:r penod 1927-3l. 

An interesting development in the mn:rketing of cabbage in Floridn 
is the shift from much consignment selling to f. o. b. sn:les n.t shipping 
point. :Much Cltbhnge is now sold for cash to truckers and other 
buyers nt fnrmers' markets which are nowlocated .at convenient loading 
points in vnrious .pnrts· of the State. The principal mnrkets for rail 
shipments of FlorHln cabbage are New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, and other large cities enst of the Mississippi River. Oon
siderable quantities go to southern and middle western cities. Oarlot 
~hipments during the last 5 vears have ranged between 1,431 cars in 
1932 and 3,190 in 1934. Probably 10 to 15 percent of the crop is noVl' 
transported to market by motortruck. 

CALU,'ORNIA 

California is classed as all early crop cabbage-producing State, but 
supplies are available in some sections the year around. The heaviest 
shipping season occurs during the first half of the year. Oarlot ship
ments of cabbage from California during the pedod 1931-35 averaged 
630 cars annually. 

The acreage during 1932-36 averaged 6,380 and production during 
the same period averaged 43,200 tons. Los Angeles and Orange 
OOlmties are the principal producing cOlmties, but considerable 
acreage is dc\roted to the cultivation of cabbage in Imperial, San Diego, 
San Mateo, Alameda, and Sacramento Oounties. The principal 
loading centers for cabbage in southern California are Los Angeles, 
EI Centro, Holtville, and Santa Ana, while Colma and Sacrame:qto . 
are the principal shipping points in the San Francisco and Sacramento 
producing districts. 

Owing- to the year-rotmd gro,ving season in California, producers 
grow 11 number of different varieties, as shown in table 3. Winning
Rtadt., which was formerly a leading variety, has lost its popularity, 
1111d now only a smnll quantity is grown. Some red nnd savoy-type 
('U bbnge are grown. 

Cnbbnge is generally packed in the field. The heads are cut and 
pla('ed in small wagons by the cutter lilldfinnlly dumped at a con
venient point ill the field for packing into cmtes. The cutters leave 
defecti\re heads in the field as fnJ: as possible and the final inspection 
of the heads is given by the packers. Standard western cr.\1tes, 
also used for lettuce and some other products, are used genernUy for 
containers. Cabbage intended for locnl consumption is often put in 
second-hand crates and left unlidded. 

California mnrkets are supplied with local-grown cabbage through
out most of the year. Most of it is hauled by motortruck. Surplus 
production is widely clistributed to other Inrger markets in the United 
States. Since the area is so flU' from most of the larger markets, thp 
shippers try to plnc{' en bbnge in those markets between shipping 
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seasons for other areas or where there is a temporary shortage of 
supplies. Most of the carlot shipments ~o to markets west of the 
~IIssi~sippi River, but some years Califorma cabbage is distributed to 
eastern ml.lrkets including cities in New England. 

TEXAS 

Texas now surpasses all of the States in volume of early cabbage 
produced and ranks next to N ew York in volume of total production of 
commercial cabbage. Total production duriug 1932-36 averaged 
approximately 129,000 tous which is nearly 12 percent of the total 
average prod'uction for the cOlmtry as a whole. Although acreage 
has fluctuated widely in different years there has been a gradual in
crease over a period of years and for the 1932-36 period averaged 
about 26,000 acres as contrasted to an average of about 10,700 for the 
period 1918-22. 

Formerly the producing area was confined chiefly to the lower Rio 
Grande Valley in Hidalgo and Cameron COWlties where the towns -of 
McA.llen, Mission, Alamo, Edinburg, San Benito, Santa Rosa, Har·· . 
lingen, La Feria, and Rio Hondo are important shipping centers. 
But, in addition to this section, cabbage growing has become an 
important industry in Nueces County, where the 1935 census shows 
over 11,000 acres were produced. Corpus Christi and Robstown are 
the principal loading points in this section. Another smaller pro
ducing section has developed near Sugar Land in Fort Bend County 
to the southwest of Houston. 

Growers confine their production largely to domestic-type cabbage. 
Mostly round-type Glory of Enkhuizen .and All Seasons are produeed 
in the lower Rio Grnnde Valley whereas both these varieties and 
Flat Dutch are grown in the Corpus Christi section. 

In former years it was general practice for growers to harvest t1l1eir 
own cabbage and haul it to the packing sheds where it was sold :at a 
delivered price. In recent years there has been a tendency for many 

• shippers 	to do the harvesting, the cabbage being bought at a certain 
price per ton in the field and paid for on a packed-out basis. In 
years when prices are reasonably high shippers usually sell a large 
percentage of the crop on an f. o. b. shipping-point basis. In seasons 
of surplus supplies and low prices a large part of the crop is sold on a 
delivered basis or shipped on consignment or joint account. 

As Texas cabbage is shipped lar~ely during the cold months, it is 
considered as "new cabbage" and IS used to satisfy the demand for 
green vegetables in the northern markets. 

Probably about three-fourths of the Texas crop is shipped by rail, 
the remaining one-fourth going to cities in Texas and neai'by States by 
motortmck. During the calendar year 1936, 7,016 cars were shipped. 
The principal markets are shown in table 3. 

LOUISIANA 

Shipments of early green cabbage from Louisiana usually start in 
January and continue to June, although the ~reater part of the crop 
is marketed during April and May. According to official estimates 
production has fluctuated from 8,300 to 26,000 tons with an avmage 
of 13,640 for the period 1932-36. There are several relatively im
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portant producing sections scattered throughout the ~uthern part .of 
the State. St. Martin's Parish had the largest RCreagein 1935; 
BrealL~ Bridge is the principul distributing point. ..Arnaudville is the 
shipping center for a producing area in St. Landry Parish directly 
north of St. Martin's Parish. .Another important area centers in 
the three adjoining parishes of St. James, St. John the Baptist, and 
St. Charles where Lutcher, Convent, La Place, Hahnville, and St. 
Rose are the most important loading points. Tangipahoa Parish in 
the northeastern part of the State usually has considerable produc
tion of cabllage most ·of which is loaded at Roseland, Amite, and 
Fluker. 

Mostly round-type domestic cabbage is produced in Louisiana, and 
Copenhagen Market is the principal variety of this type grown. In 
Tungipahoa Parish, however, g-rowers confine their production 
hugely to pointed-type ca.bbage of the Wakefield variety. 

Louisiana cubbage is widely distributed in the larger cities of the 
North Central, Middle Atlantic, and East Sputh Central States, as 
shown in titble 3. Probably 50 to 60 percent of the crop is t.rucked 
into New Orleans and other nearby markets in Louisiana und adjacent 
States. 

1\USSISSIPPI 

Copiah Ootmty in the southwest part of the State is the center of 
the cabbage industry in Mississippi. Normally shipments start the 
iu.tter part of April and most of the crop is marketed by June l. 

There has been a tendency for growers to increase acreage during 
the last few years, the average .for the 5-year period 1932-36 being 
about 5,400 acres with an average production of about 26,000 tons. 
P.ointed type, formerly t~e principal type produced, has largely been 
displaced by the domestic type Copenhagen Market. About three
fourths of the crop is cut and hauled to sheds for packing by experi
enced packers, the remainder being packed in the field. 

Practically all of the cubbage grown in :Mississippi is shipped by 
rail. Crystal Springs and Hazlehurst are the impor.tant loading 
centers. Chicago, Detroit, St. Louis, and Pittsburgh are the prin
cipal large markets for cabbage from this State, but distribution is 
rather extensive to other large cities in the North Central, Middle 
Atlantic, and Korth Atlantic States. Canada takes considerable 
quantities during some years. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

North Carolina is classed as both a second-early and an inter
mecliate-crop-producing State. The early crop section, located in 
the eastern pru:t of the State and comprising principally the counties 
of New Hanover, Carteret, Craven, Pamlico, and Pasquotank, pro
duced an average of 5,100 tons during the period 1932-36. The 
varieties chiefly grown are pointed type Early Jersey Wakefield and 
Charleston Wakefield. Normally the early crop is shipped during 
April and May. Most of the crop in recent years has been loaded in 
bulk and hauled by motortruck. In the last 5 years between 100 and 
150 cars of cabbage have been shipped annually by rail mostly from 
Beaufort, Moorehead City, Bayboro, and Wilmington. The principal 
markets for the early crop are New York and Philadelphia and other 
large cities in the Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic States. 
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The intermediate crop is produced in the mountainous western 
section, principally in the counties of Henderson, Wautauga, Ashe . 
.Avery, Macon, and Haywood. Danish Ballhead is the principal 
variety. Production in this section has shown a rapid expansion in 
the last 5 years. According to official figures production for the 
1932-36 period averaged a,bout 26,000 tons as contrasted to an aver
age of about 7,700 tons for the previous 4-year period. The crop is 
harvested from August to October, is bulk-loaded in the field, and 
hauled directly to market by motortruck. The piedmont cities take 
considerable quantities of the crop, most of the remainder going to 
other cities in tllf~ South Atlantic States. 

TEN"NESSEE 

Tennessee is an important source of intermediate crop cabbage 
during a shipping season that normally starts the latter part of May 
and lasts about 11 month. Practically all Tennessee cabbage is pro
duced in Gibson Oounty where production averaged appro}.imately 
13,500 tons during the 5-year period 1932-36. 

About three-fourths of the crop is packed in the field by the growers, 
the remainder being hauled to shippers' platforms where it is packed 
and loaded for shipment. Cash prices to the growers are established 
every day by the local packers and shippers and the bulk of the crop 
is shipped by rail. The chief loading points are Gibson, Humboldt, 
and Medina. 

Rail shipments go mostly to the lar~e cities in the North OentraJ 
States of which Chicago, Detroit, Oincmnati, Pittsburgh, and Oleve
land are the most important. During the last 5 years official esti
mates show that an average of about 14 percent of the Tennessee 
crop was used for sauerkraut manufacture. 

ILLfN"OIS 

Oabbage production in Illillois averaged about 17,000 tons during 
the period 1932-36. The largest producing district is located in the 
northeastern part of the State near Ohicago and includes Oook, 
Du Page, Kunkakee, Lake, and Will Counties. Cabbage is also 
produced in the southern part of the State, St. Olair Oounty bein~ the 
:most important. hl the western part of tlle State compara.tlVely 
important producing areas are located in Whiteside, Rock Island, 
nnd Adtuns Counties. 

Tht, (,!lhbnge produced in 1l1inois is mostly domestic. type, vu,rieties 
being shown in table a. The shipping season usually starts around the 
first part of June und extends iuto the full and early winter months. 

A considerable portion of the production in the western part of the 
State is marketed cooperatively by the growers, who consign to 
Chicago commission firms. Other independent growers sell to local 
dealers and truckers for cash and some sell on a consignment basis. 

The principal loading points for rail shipments are Bernice and 
South Holland in Oook County, and Fenton, Garden Plain, Morrison, 
and Union Groye in WhiteSIde Oounty. Ohicu.go is the principal 
market for Illinois cabbage, although some shipments go to other 
larg' cities in the middle western area.. During 1932-36 about a fifth 
of the pToduction in Illinois .was utilized for the manufacture of 
sauerkraut. 

http:Ohicu.go
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NEW JERSEY 

New Jersey is an important source for cabbage supplies during the 
swnmer and early fall months. FiTst shipments generally arrive in 
the markets about June 10. The bulk of the crop is marketed during 
the ~eInainder of June and the month of July, but some supplies are 
Iwailable until the first heavy freeze in the fall. 

AltllOlugb cabbage is praduced commercially in most counties the 
bulk of the production 1S concentrated in two sections. The south
west section comprising ~1ercer, Burlington, Camden, Gloucester. 
Itnd Cunlberland Counties is largely the source of supply for the 
Philadelphia market and other cities located to the westward. Cedar
ville, Hightstown, nnd Glassboro are important concentru.tion points 
for cabbage in this section. Monmouth find Middlesex Counties ill 
the eastern section are importfint. sources for cabbnge for the New 
York market find cities in southem New Englund. 

Pl'l1.ctical1y all commercial vn,rieties are groWL} in the State, but 
pointed-type Jersey Wakefield wd domestic round-type Copenbngen 
~larket varieties predominate. Growers have e~-panded their acreage 
in recent yeurs. The avernge production for the 1932-36 period was 
about 38,700 tOilS us compUl'ed with an uverage production of 23,560 
tons for the 5 years 1927-3].

Most of the growers pack the crop in the field in miscellaneous types 
of containers, such as huH-·barrel haInpers, barrels, and western cra.tes, 
and truck directly to market. Some sell at farmers' auction markets 
ptlrticn1arly the Paterson and Newark farmers' markets, others truck 
the crop directly to wholesulc houses in tbe larger nearby ci.ties, and 
still others sell directly to truckers on the farm. Rail shipments do 
not usuully amount to more than 50 cars during any crop season. 

LATE CROP 

NEW YORK 

New York ranks first among the Sta tes in tbe production of cabbage 
and furnishes about one-fourth of the Nation's supply. Official 
figures credit the State with an average production of about 281,000 
tons for the period 1932-36, a little over a third of which was domestic
type and the remuinder Danish-type cabbage. The farm value of the 
crop for this period a,veraged more than $4,000,000 per year. 

.Most of the counties in the weatern and central parts devote con
siderable acreage to cabbage. The most concentrated producing area. 
is located between Syracuse and Buffalo in the counties of Onondaga, 
Cayuga, 'Yayne, Ontario, ~10nl'oe, Livingston, Genesee, Niagara, and 
Orleans. The principal shipping points are shown in table 3. 

The most important nnieties of Danish type grown are Danish 
Ballhead, Darnsh Roundhead, and Hollander, and the principa.l vari
eties of domestic-type cab bilge are Copenhagen Market, Succession, 
Glory of Enkhuizen, .All Sensons, and Fla.t Dutch. Some red-type 
Darnsh Red Bul1head is aiso produced. Domestic-type cabbage is 
usually ready for market from Wayne an? Onta.rio 90unties early 
in August, and movement from other sectIOns starts ill late Au.gust 
or early September. Shipments become heavy the latter part of 
September and continue so until about January. :Most of the crop is 
disposeJ of by March. Much of the crop is stored in large cabbage 
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. storage hous~s many of which are owned by shippers. Some growers 
store a part of their cro:p in cibbage storage houses, cellars, and 
barns, and sometimes in"Plts when production is heavy. 

Philadelphia, N ew York, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Boston, and 
Pittsburgh are the most important markets for New York cabbage. 
Rail shipments, which have averaged about 7,700 cars in the last 5 
years, are widely distributed to the larger cities east of the Mississippi 
River and considerable quantities are billed to points in the Middle' 
West in average seasons. Probably about half of the crop is trans
ported to market by motor truck. Truck shipments are greatest to 
the larger cities within the State, but there is also considerable truck 
movement to points in nearby surrounding Sta.tes. 

About a fifth of the New York cabba~e crop is used for the manu
facture of sauerkraut. Domestic type IS preferred for this use, but 
if the domestic crop is short, Danish type is used. Several large 
sauerkraut manufacturing plants are located in the vicinity of Phelps, 
Newark, and Hall. 

In addition to the late crop produced in western and central New 
York an intermediate crop, which has averaged nearly 18,000 tons 
during the last 5 years, is grown on Long Island. Various varieties 
of domestic-type cabbage are grown along with considerable quanti
ties of savoy ttnd red types. The Long Island crop is mostly marketed 
.in the late summer months and is practically all hauled by motor
truck to New York City. 

WISCONSIN 

\Yiseonsin ranks as the third largest producing State in volume of 
production, being exceeded only by New York and Texas. An ayer
age of about 15,500 acres was devoted to cabbage production during 
the period 1932-36. Production on this a.crea.ge a,Yeraged nearly 
105,000 tons pel' yea.r which was nearly one-tenth of the Na.tion's 
supply of cabbage. It had an averagefa.rm value of a.bout $1,500,000. 

There aTe two IU'incipal ca.bba.ge-shipping districts in the State. 
The oldest distl"iet, the Racine-Kenosha., extends over Racine County 
ttnd the northern part of Kenosha County into the southern portion 
of Nlilwn.ukee County. The other important producing section, 
known as the Appleton district, is Iocated almost entirely in Outa
gami.e County. The chief loa,cling centers a.re shown in ta.ble 3. 

Both Dunish- and domestie-type cu,bbage are produced in Wis
("onsin. Officin.] figures show that un lLverage of npproximately G1,000 
tons of domestic type !1Ild 44,000 tons of DllJnsh type were produced 
vearly in 1932 36. During this period an average of about 29,000 
tons mostly of domestic type wns used for the manufacture of sauer
kl'llut. Marion Murket and Globe, the prin<'ipa.l varieties of domestic 
type grown, have largely replnced the Copenhagen :Mnrket variety 
formerly gro'wn, because of their disea.se-l'esistnnt qualities. Glory 
of Enkhuizcn is also produced in the Appleton district a.nd All Sea.sons 
is used extensively in the Rae-ine-Kenosha district. Wiseonslll 
Hollander No.8 hus supplnnted other varieties of Dunish-type cn,b
bage to n hlr~e extent because of its disense-l'esistu.nt qualities. 

The shipping sellson in vYiseonslll ordinarily stnrts the last of 
August and shipments a.re greatest bCLween September 15 and Octo
ber 20. A limited qllnntity is stored for shipment nIter the harvesting 
season. Becuuse of the competition \vith Texa.s new green cabbage 

http:disense-l'esistu.nt
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the demand in the markets for Wisconsin cabbage after January 1 in 
recent years has been seriously curtailed. Growers usually sell for 
cash to shippers or sauerkraut manufacturers. Part of the crop is 
distributed by local shippers, but a considerable part is handled by 
carlot dealers in Chicago. 

The principal markets for Wisconsin cabbage are shown in table 3. 
Probably 60 to 70 percent of the crop is shipped by rail. The re
majnder goes out by motortru<;k, such shipments being greatest during 
the harvesting season when most of the supplies moving to Milwaukee 
and Ohicago go by truck. Oarlot shipments during the last 5 years 
haV"e ranged from 2,453 in 1933 to 6,921 in 1934 with an average of 
3,835. Nearly all commercial shipments are loaded in bulk, althougll 
there are a limited number of shipments in 100-pound sacks to fill 
special orders. 

COLORADO 

There are three cubbage-producing sections in Oolorado. The 
Plutte Valley section, the most important from the standpoint of pro
duction, extends from Dem~er north along the Platte River to Ault in 
Denyer, Adams, and Weld .Oounties. The principal loading centers 
are shown in table 3. Shipments usually start about July 1, and con
tinue into October. The Canon Oity district in Fremont Oounty is 
located between and surrounding Oanon Oity and Florence, and .the 
cahbage is usually ready for murket a few' days before that from 
Platte Valley. Cabbage growing is a comparatively new industry in 
the third district, the San Luis Valley. Most of the production is con
fined to Oostilla County, and cabbage is loaded for shipment at 
Blanco, Fort Garland, and San Acacio. 

Practically all cabbage in Oolorado is grown under irrigation and 
yields are usull.lly from 10 to 15 tons per acre. Production during the 
period 1932-36 uveraged about 43,000 tons a year, a little oyer a third 
of which was domestic type and the remainder Danish type. Copen
hagen Market and Glory of Enkhuizen are the principal varieties of 
domestic type grown while Danish Ballhead is the leading Danish-type 
variety. Some domestic-type Flat Dutch is grown for sauerkraut 
manufacture at a few factories located in Brighton and Denver. 
Cabbage from Colorndo is distributed to cities chiefly in the Middle 
West and West South Central States, probably about 40 to 50 percent 
moving by rail and the remainder by motortruck. 

PENNSYLVANH 

In V"olume of production Pennsylvania ranks as an important cab
bage-producing State, but as distinguished from other principal pro
ducing States most of the cabbage is consumed within its boundaries. 
Production during the last 5 years a.veraged about 55,000 tons a year. 
about one-third of which was Dunish type and the remainder domestic 
type. A short-stem Danish Bnllhead variety is grown extensively for 
late market, while Golden Acre, Copenhagen Market, and Glory of 
Enkhuizen are produced for late summer and early fall supplies. The 
marketing season usually begins in July and some Danish cabbage .is 
available until February Or ~larch.4 

There are three important producing areas in the State. In the 
eastern section the 1935 census report shows that Luzerne, Schuylkill, 

, .~·or further infonnatic.n relative to the cabbage industry in PennsylvlIlJill r~fer to Pennsylvania Agri
cuIturllI Exverirnent Station BulletilJ 221, Early Cabbage. 
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Lancaster, Bucks, and Lackawanna Counties had the largest acreages. 
In the southwest part considerable cabbage Is grown in Allegheny and 
Westmoreland Counties. Erie County in the extreme northwest p8,rt 
of the State had more cabbage acreage than any other county in 1935. 

Most of the cabbage produced in Pennsylvania is consumed within 
the State and 'with the exception of Erie County practically all of it 
goes to market in motortrucks. A considerable portion of the Danish 
crop in Erie County is srupped by rail from Waterford, the principal 
loading center in the county. Some carload shipments are distributed 
to the larger cities in Oruo and New York. Many growers sell cabbage 
direct to truckers at the farm. Others truck their stocks to the larger 
markets and sell to jobbers and wholesalers. Growers located neaT 
cities and towns often are able to dispose of their cabbage directly to 
retailers. 

~IINNESO~A 

There are several relatively important cabbage-producing districts 
in Minnesota where production for all districts during the last 5 years 
averaged about 21,000 tons. The largest is located in Wabasha and 
Winona Counties. Several other counties in the eastern part of the 
State, of which Hennepin and Oarlton are the most important, grow 
considerable cabbage for market. The earliest cabbage is produced 
in Freeborn Oounty on the extreme southern border. The important 
shipping centers in these districts are shown in table 3. 

The leading variety is Danish type, Short, Stem Holland, although 
considerable Danish Ballhead and various varieties of domestic type 
are also grown. The shipping season usually begins with the early' 
crop in Freeborn Oounty about the first of August and lasts untIl 
March, although the bulk of the crop is moved during the fall and early 
winter months. About half of the crop is stored immediately after 
being harvested. 

The principal markets for rail srupments of :Minnesota cabbage are 
Kansas ('ity, St. Louis, Omaha, and other cities in the West North 
Oentral States. During the last 5 years an average of 8 percent of the 
crop has been used for sauerkraut manufacture, the factories being 
located at Minneapolis, Chaska, and Henderson. Some Minnesota 
cabbage is sold for sauerkraut purposes to factories near the State line 
in River Falls, Wis., and Marshalltown, Iowa. 

OHIO 

Oruo produces both an intermediate [md a late crop of cabbage. 
The intermediate crop, wruch is mainly produced in Washington 
County where Mariettu. is the principu.lloading point, is usually mar
keted between May 25 and July 15. Trus crop has averaged about 
3,000 tons during the last 5 years. The late crop, which has averaged 
nefLrly 33,000 tons during the same period, is largely produced in the 
northern part of the State. The leading producing counties are shown 
in table 3. Cabbage from this section is ready for market about 
August 15. Scattered production in the vicinity of Oolumbus and 
Springfield is the source of supply for local market from about June 
15 to August L 

The principal Yllrieties grown are Copenhagen Market, Flat Dutch, 
and Danish Ballhead. Some Glory of Enkhuizen and Charleston 
Wakefield ar~ also grown. .. 
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.-1n average of about 42 percent of the total crop in Ohio was used 
for the manufacture of sauerkraut during 1932-36. The factories are 
located principally ill the northern part of the State. 

There is very little rail movement except from Washington County, 
practically all cabbage going to market or sauerkraut factories by 
motortruck. Most of the fresh market cahbage goes to the larger 
cities in Ohio, although some carlot shipments are sen~ to Pittsburgh, 
Detroit, and other ritieRin ndjoining Stntes. . 

WASHING'rON 

Commercial cabbage production in Wnshin~ton is chiefly confined 
to three sections locH,ted neal' the cities of Spokune,.Walla Wnlln, and 
Senttle in Spokane, Wnlln WiLlln, and King Counties, respectively. 
Production averaged nearly 13,000 tons a year during 1932-36. For 
official records Wnshington is classed as an intermediate crop-pro
ducing State, but the marketing senson usually stnrts in April when 
shipments from King County become aVl1ilnble and lasts until the 
following sprin~ when the Inst of the Spokane COlmty storage crop is 
marketed. 

The principal vurieties grown nrc pointed-type Early Jersey Wake
field and Charleston Wakefield for early shipment, Golden Acre and 
Copenhagen Market for midseason use, and Dnnish Ballhead for fall 
and winter shipment. 

The leading shipping points are shown in table 3. Most of the 
cabbage from Washmgton is distributed to the cities and towns of the 
Northwest) although some shipments reach the larger middle western 
cities during some yen,rs. Some cabbage is exported from Seattle to 
Manila, Honolulu, and Alnskan cities. 

HARVESTING 5 

HaI'\~esting practices differ in various cabbage-producing sections. 
Condition of the markets, the purposes for which the cabbage is grown, 
Rtage of mahuity of the cabbage, and customs throughout the various 
producing sections are factors tlU1t have a bearing on harvesting 
practices.

In some sections, partj,culnrly the southern early-producing nreas, 
growCl'S frequently harvest as soon as the heads have attained a mar
ketable size but are still soft, in order to obtain higher prices at the 
beginning of the shipping season. In cutting the heads in such an 
immature stage there is considerable loss of tonnage. Then such 
stock has a tendency to wilt baclly when it is on display so it presents 
an unattractive appenrance in the markets. It does not generally 
meet with the approval of dealers 01' consumers and the effect is to 
weaken the market by curtailed purchases. Growers who later ship 
cabbage of good quality and reasonable solidity may find difficult yin 
disposing of their shipments at favomble prices. 

In northern producing sections the solidity of the head is the usual 
guide for determining the proper time to harvest cabbage. Color of 
the head is also It factor for some varieties, as the top of the head 
turns to a lighter shade of green about the time it reaches full devel
opment. A further indication that cabbage is ready to cut is given 

• A more complete discussion of hl\l'\'estingJlractic:~s is ~iven in U. S. Department of Agriculture "armer's 
Bulletin 1423. Prenaration of C'abbnge for Market. 
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when the green cover leaves start to curl b~ck, thus eA"Posing some of 
the whiter leaves. At this stage the head has usually attained its 
maximum weight and solidity without bursting or becoming too crisp 
and brittle for handling. 

It is usual practice in the northern late-producing States to cut the 
whole crop at. one time, but in those sections that furnish early and 
midseason supplies the fields are often gone over several times and 
only those h\:lildsthat have .reached the desirable stage of develop
ment and solidity are cut at anyone time. 

Probably the most satiBfactory and most used tool for cutting 
cabbage is a large butcher knife. The use of the knife by an ex
perienced operntor usually' insures a well-trimmed head with a short 
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FIGURE 4.-1n some sQuthern prodncing ureus llll1rketuule he:,ds of C'.iuuageure CUL and pblt'Ctl in field crutes 
on sleds and hauled to the edge of the field or to a packing shed for final grading lind pucking. 

stem and the desired number of wrapper leaves. Hatchets, tobacco 
shears, long-handled spades, hoes with straightened blades, long
handled spadelike knives sometimes known locally as "spuds," and 
various other types of knives are used sometimes as cutting imple
ments. Cutting tools with long handles permit rapid harvesting with 
the minimum of effort. They are generally satisfactory for harvesting 
cabbage that is to be stored and later trimmed for market, or for 
cutting early green cabbage where it has recently become popular in 
some southern sections to leave several green wrapper leaves attached. 
to the head. Such tools are not generally considered suitable for 
cutting cabbage that is to be trimmed \vith two to four closely fitting 
wrapper leaves in the field for immecliate shipment. A large per
centage of cahbage is now cut, trimmed, and loaded directly on 
trucks in the field or at the field's edge and is either hauled directly 
to market or to railroad sidings where it is loaded onto cars. 
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In harvesting late-crop cabbage it is conunon practice to cut and 
trim the heads in one operation! placing the heads from several roWs 
into one win(h·ow. Two men generally follow with a truck or wagon, 
one man on the ground tossing the heads to the other on the wagon 
or tl'tlck. Good growers see to it that the cabbage is handled care
fully to prevent unnecessary bruising of the heads. 

If the cabbage is to be loaded on cal'S in bulk for immediate ship
ment, it is htl,uled directly to the cars. If it is to be placed in con
tainers, it mlly be hauled to the edge of the field 01' growers' packing 
sheds or to shippers' pla,tfQrms or packing sheds usually on milroad 
sidings for placlIl~ in containers and loading. In the late-crop States 
of New York, WIsconsin, and Minnesota much of the crop is hauled 
either to growers' or deal();~.s' storage houses. -Cabbage .contracted by 
sauerkraut manufacturers is hauled directly to sauerkraut factories. 

In southcrn producing sections where most of the cabbage is shipped 
in luunpcl's, cl'lltes, or other .containers, it is customary for mlln:r 
gl'OW(}1'S to pack the containers in the field as the heads are cut. Many 
growet·s in the Carolinas and Virgiuin place the cabbnge in two-wheel 
carts after it is cut nnd take it to the edge of the field or a shed for 
final grading aud packing. Some growers in the Southern States 
collect the heltds in field crates placed on sleds that are drnwn between 
the l'OWS (fig. 4). Formedy in Texns it WilS the geneml practice for 
growers to hnrvest tlIeir cnbbage and sell it for a price deliyered ILt 
till' shipPN's' pucking sheds. During recent yeM'S there has been a 
tt'lldeney for shippel'S to buy the crop in the .field at It certain price 
per ton. It is then cut by the shipper's own cre,,' of men and trnns
ported to his londing pllttform or shed for packing and loading. 

GRADING AND PACKING 

United States stnudards have been issued both for cabbage for 
mnrket nnd for snuerkmut mnuufacture. Copies of these stnndards 
may be obtained from the BurelLu of Agricultural Economics, United 
Sttttes Department of A!!riculture, Washington, D. C. The stnnd
ards are subject to reviSIon from time to tinle to keep them in line 
with new de\'elopments and latest practices within the industry. 

A huge perccntage of the cabbage prepared for shipment by ntH 
and in some sections by motortruck, is gril.ded in accordlLIIce wi,th 
the requirements of United Stu,tes standards. Cabbnge is rnther 
generally sold and quoted on the basis of these stnndards. 

The stu,ndards in effect in 1937 provided requirements for U. S. 
No.1 and U. S. No.1 Green Cabbage. The grade fact.()I'S that axe 
btken intu cons.iderntion in U. S. No.1 grade include type, trimming, 
solidity, frf.'cdorn from withering, pufIiness, bursting, soft rot, und 
seed stems, and from dnmnge cnused by discolomtion, freezing, 
disense, fmd insects. The grade nlso provides that the minimum, or 
minimum and mnximum, size of a lot may be specified in connection 
with the gr'nde, or the lot may be clnssified as small, medium, or large, 
or combinntiolls of these descriptions, if the hends meet certain weight 
requirements. Pointed-type cabbnge is considered smull if the heads 
\,teigh less than 1~ pounds; medium if they weigh from 1% to 3 
pounds; Itud large if over 3 pounds. Domestic type is classed as 
small when. the heads weigh less than 2 pounds; medium when they 
weigh from 2 to 5 pounds; and large when over 5 pounds. Danish 
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type is considered small when the heads weigh less than 3 pounds; 
medium when they are from 3 to 6 pounds; and large if they weigh 
more than 6 pounds. . 

Provision for designating cabbage as "U. S. No.1 Green" was added 
to the standards in 1934 when green cabbage became so popular with 
consumers as a result of the publicized health properties and vitamin 
content. The requirements for U. S. No. 1 Green cubbage are the 
same as U. S. No.1 except that it must have fairly good green color 
and it need not be well trimmed. As many as seven wrapper leaves 
that do not enfold the head fairly tightly are permitted on each head. 
A large percentage of the crop from the southern early producing Stntes 
is now packed and sold as ll. S. No.1 Green cabbage. 

Tolerances ILre provided in the grndes to allow for viLrin,tions inci
dent to proper grading and hnndling. Only a relatively small per
centage of any lot may fail to meet the requirements specified. The 
standards include the designation "Unclassified" {oi· cabbage not 
graded in conformity with the grades. . 

United States standn,rds for cabbage for kraut mtLllufacture were 
first issued in 1932 for the purpose of proyiding a busis for Sumplill~ 
cabbage as it is delivered by the grower to the sauerkmut factory. 
Previous to this time prnctically all cabbage was contracted at a Hut 
price per ton, growers of good-quality cabbage being paid no more 
for a given quantity than growers of poor qunlity. The Fnited States 
standards for siLuerkraut cabbage provide requirements for C. S. 
No.1 and U. S. No.2 cabbage. 

At facturies where officin,l inspection is requested on the bnsis of tlle 
standards representn,tive samples tue dl'tlwn from growers' loads b .... 
the inspector, who sepamtcs the individun1 hetHls nJld determines til(' 
pereentnge of LT. S. No.1, U. S. No.2, and cull heads. The value of 
the load is determined by ttpplying these percentages to the priec..: 
established in the contrilct for each grnde. The priceforU. S. No. 1 
cabbage i~ more tllttn the fltLt rnte contract price and the 1.:. S. No.2 
price is lower. It.is intended that cull heads shall not be deli\'ered 
to the factol1" and thm'efol"e nothing is paid for the percentage of cab
bage falling within this elnssificat:on. The following example illus
tril.tes the method of determining the yalue of a 2,000-pound lond 
which grndes 80 percent 1.:. S. No.1, 15 percent r. S. No.2, and 5 
percent culls, at the. contmct prices of $8 per ton for r. S. No.1 
cabbage and $4 per ton for r. S. No.2: 80 percent of 2,000 potmds 
equals 1,600 pounds at $0.004 equals $6.40 for the "G. S. No.1 cttbbnge 
in the load; 15 percent of 2,000 pOlmds equals 300 pounds at $0.002 
equals $0.60 for the r. S. No.2 ciLbbilge in the load. Since nothing is 
paid for the culls, the grower would recein' $6.40 plus $0.60 01' $7 
for his ton lond of cabbage. 

Gmde factol'S included in the sttUldards for cabbage for sauerkraut 
manufacture include firllllless and trimming, freedom from seed stems, 
and damage by bursting, decay, discoloration, freezing, disease, and 
insects. Heads must weigh at lenst 3 pOlmds to gmde 'G. S. No.1 
and 2 pounds to be classed as U. S. No.2. Heads which do not meet 
requirements of either of the two grndes are classed as culls. 

The gmding of cabbage for the fresh market really starts with the 
cutters in the field, as they are generally instructed not to cut soft, 
burst, worm-eaten, undersized, or otherwise defectiye heads. Those 
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collecting the cabbage after it is cut are given further opportunity to 
discard undesirable heads. Elimination of defective stock in the field 
is general practice throughout all cabbage-producing sections. Addi
tional grading practices vary with customs established in producing 
districts !1Ild the methods of packin~ for shipment. 

In late-crop sections, particularly ill N ew York, Wisconsin, Minna
sota,and Utah, a large percenta~e of the cabbage is harvested and 
loaded in bulli: on motortrucks for Imlllediate tr~portationto market 
or to cars on railroad sidings. Thus whatever grading is done is com
pleted by the .cutters and loaders. Cabbage that is placed in storage 
generally has to be reconditioned just before it is loaded for shipment. 

ME 3071t 

Fronu,: 5.··-A IlIrge llerc-.!lItnge of the eurly lIno mld!lllll!lon crop is gnltled unO puckeO ut shippers' packing 
sheds or louding phillorms usually sitnated on railroud sidings. 

Often further tl'iuunillg is necessury to l'emo\re discolored or decn,yed 
outer leIL,es. 

In the southern-eil.dy Stiltes Iwd those supplyiug midsenson cllb
buge, much of the crop is packed in containers for shipment. There
fore. ill addition to eliminating defecti\'e stock in the lield, the final 
inspection of the heads is given when they tue pecked in containers. 
A considerable ptlI't of the crop in some States is packed in contniners 
ut shippers' pncking sheds or louding plutforms OIl railroad sidings, 
~Jost of the cabbage produced in Texas, Florida, Louisianu, und 
~{ississippi is gl'llded lLlld pncked ut shippers' packing sheds or IOttding 
platforms (fig. 5). It is estimllted thnt about one-fourth of the 
Tennessee eTOp and one-third of the South Curolinu crop is hauled to 
shippers' louding platforms and sheds for final gmding t1nd pncking. 
The remainder in these States is gCl1ernlly graded and packed by the 
grower in the field or nt the field's edge nnd hnuled directly to market 

http:southern-eil.dy
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or to railroad sidings for loading into cars (fig. 6). Most of the 
Oalifornia, North Oarolina, and Virginia crops are prepared lor ship
ment in the field hy the ~rowers. 

The practice of grading cabbage to meet the requirements of 
United States standards varies considerably in the different produc
ing States. The extent of their use is also largely dependent upon 
the general quality of the crop in any one producin~ section. H 
growing conditions have been unfavorable and the crop IS of generally 
poor quality, growers and shippers usually will not try to sort the 
cabbage and sell it on tihe basis of U. S. No.1 grade. Under such 
conditions it may be quoted and sold as Unclassified or shipped on 
consignment and sold on its merits. Cabbage growers in :Misslssippi, 
Tennessee, Louisiana, Colorado, Utah, and Ohio generally have 

ME 30110 

jo'IGCRE 6,-A lal"l:e purt of the cubbuge crop is graded and packed in containers at the farm after which it is 
huuled by motor truck either direct to market or to railroad sidingo for londing into cars. 

adopted the practice of packing their cabbage to meet the require
ments of U. S. No.1 or U. S. No.1 Green. A considerable part of 
the crops in California, Florida, Texas, Virginia, New York, Minne
sota, and ""Visconsin is also graded in accordance with the require
ments of United Stntes standards. Even though many shipments 
fail to meet grade requil'ements, quotations are often based on U. S. 
No.1 grade by giving the percentage of the lot that will meet U. S. 
No.1 requirements. 

PACKAGES 

Oontainers for cabbage have not been standardized, and as a 
result many different types are used. But in recent yearsther~ has 
been n marked tendency to. disco.ntinue the use of large and tlll\vJeldy 
crates of various sizes which were popular in some States a few 
years ago. 
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The western crate, and the half crate which are .also used for lettuce 
and some other vegetables, have displaced these larger crates in a 
number of important producing States (fig. 7). Typical specifica
tions for the western crate are 13 by 18 by 21% inches inside 
which holds from 85 to 100 pounds of cabbage, depending upon type, 
solidity, and the method of packing. The half crate is usually 9 by 
13 by 21% inches inside and holds about 45 pounds of domestlc-type 
cabbnge. These crates have become the most popular shipping con
tainers in Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana, California, Colorado, and 
parts of Florida and are used to some extent in other producing 
sections. 

Other containers that are still important .in certain territories are 
the l.!{-bushel hamper, the half-barrel crate, the pony crate, the 50-

BAE 3316 

jo'IGt:IU: i.-New cubbage received at a terlUinal murket, illustrating the three IUost popular containers 
used Cor packing cabbage ill southern·producing areas, the western crate (right background), the half 
crate (leCt. backgroundl, and the IH·bushel hamper (foreground). 

pound '\lire-hound crate, and sacks that hold from 50 to 100 pounds 
of cabbage. 

The l}f-bushel hamper is the most widely used container for the 
small pointed-type cabbage !?rown in J.t'lorida, South Curolina, New 
Jersey, and southeast Yirgimu (fig. 7). The hamper holds from 45 
to 50 pounds of cubbage, filld its shape is adapted to close packing 
of the pointed type. 

The half-barrel crate holding from 55 to 60 pounds of cabbage, is 
used to some exte.ut for the rOllnd domestic type in South Carolina 
find in the Norfolk section of Virginia. A larger type of crate holding 
about 100 pounds is sometimes used. According to railway tariffs 
dimensions of these crates are respectively 12 by 18 by 16 inches ancl 
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12 by 18 by 33 inches inside. Another crate reported in use in south
west Virginia has inside dimensions 12 by 24 by 24 inches. 

The bulk of the Tennessee crop is shipped in crates holding about 
60 pounds uf cabbage known locally as "pony" crates. This same type 
of crate is used to some extent.in Illinois and Mississippi. COllllllonly 
reported inside dimensions of this crate are 12 by 16 by .22 inches. 
Railroad tariffs list another cabbnge crate from this territory as having 
iuside dimensions 12 by 16 by 16% inches. 

Most of the cabbage produced in southeastern Ohio is shipped in a 
wire-bouud crate designed to hold approximately 50 pounds. 

Various other types of crates, baskets, and boxes are used for trans
porting cabbage to market in local producing sections .. Cabbage 
from the New England States is largely marketed in tinlidded New 
England boxes ench holcling slightly less than a, bushel. In New 
,Jersey and Penllsylvania, where most of the cro.p is transported to 
market by motortruck, contaiuers that have preYlously been used for 
other products ttl'e often collected by growers and used. 

Sacks iU'e used more or less as containers in most of the producing 
sections. Those designed to hold 50 or 100 pounds nre the most com
mon sizes used nlthollgh occasional shipments of sacks containing any 
multiple of 10 between these weights are mnde. Most of the cabba~e 
produced £01' mnrket in western I),nd central New York is shipped ill 
sacks, and the 50-pound size is the most popular with receivers (fig. 8). 
That produeed in ~1innesota. Wisconsin, nncl Utah is mostly londed 
in bulk but 50- and 100-pound burlnp or jute sacks are often used to 
fill special orders. Open-mesh sacks of 50- or 100-potmd capacity are 
used for II eonsidernble number of shipments in many producing 
States, pitrticulnrly Texns, ~Iississippi, Louisiana, and Tennessee. 

FEDERAL-STATE INSPECTION 

Federal-State inspection of shipments of cabbage is available for a 
small fee to £innncially interested parties in most of the cOllllllercial 
cabbage..:producing nreas (fig. 9). Certificates are furnished to these 
interested parties showing the grade and description of the shipment 
(fig. 10). 

During the 5-year period 19::11-32 to 1935-36 the number of car
.loads of cabbage inspected at shipping points ranged from 2,836 in 
1932-33, or 10 percent of the total carlot shipments, to 5,345 in 
1933-34, or about 23 percent of the total carlot shipments. The 
number of cnrs inspected at shipping points is shown by States and 
seasons in table 4. 

http:extent.in
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BAE J0649 
FIOt:HE ~.-'l'he Imrlul' or Jutesuck holdlng;;o pounds or cabbnge, which Is shown being lauded into u car In 

n northern produeln~ Stute, is the most popular shipping container In western and centrol Ne,,- York, and 
L. nse<lln mnn)' other prndnclu!! !;tate.~. 

BAE:3O&&t 

.FIGURE U.-.Fedeml-rltute lllspector cxnmlnlng sucked C8bbn~e rorsi7.e IIIItI groule in u ('ar at fl shlppin~ point 
In New York. 
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P.......... 

UNITED STATESD£PARTMENT OF AGRICUL.TURE 

MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE 

INSPECTION CERTIFICATE 
N2 14999 

Applieanl_"~l.C?Mtl22~ ___•___•____~_. AJJ,..,_" "BOpe1l~.II1IIJl.L'_____-' 

Ca, initial ar.J numbe, 1I..Il~~..4_IULO_O__ Kir.J of ,aT .".B.atrl8er&tor'------

Car equipmenl and conJiliom al ,amp/dian of irupccliOl1-2:.00.LJI... Batch coyer" closed,plup 
in, bunker. ..pt;y ...... , 

P,oJucu: CABBJ,.GE, DomesUc roWld-l;ype in l.ettuce crate" l.abeled SPRING BLOOlI 
BRl.!ID. Loaders count 2BB cr/i.tes. 

LOQJ/in" 	 Through load, Grow. wide, S ~er" high. Each l.a1er stripped,8XC~pt 2 
stacb between doors not stripped. Crushed ice oYer top or load. 

P.,~: Generall;y ~ht, rew fa.1rl1 ~ht, l. to :; inch bulga. 

Size: Range 1 to 4--1/2, IICU.t.l;y 1-1/2 to S pounda. 

Qualify aruJ caruJilian: stock :fresh, crisp, fai.rl1 firm to bard, lIost.l;y firs. lloat.l;y 
clo:te17 trimmed, ~ tri=ed with 1 to 4 wrapper leans. lIost.l;y pele 
£reen, ...",. £roen color. Grade defects within tolerllllce. Nei deca,y. 

C,oJ.: U. S. No.1 

, F.. ".$4..00,, ____ 
t E:t.p<tu<J 
, Tolal }i.OO
L~ . Gordon Sim8on:t /...".d.r. 

8AE 33)71 

~'II; l'lI& 10.-.-\ Fl'(lenll'8tnttl inspection certificate Is nn officlnl record of the ~mdo. comliUon. Ilnd descrip· 
tlon of the shipment. 

http:CABBJ,.GE
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TABLE 4.-Nwmber of carlo/s of cabbage iflspected under Federal-State service at 
shippi.ng pOi1lts by States and Federal 8ervice at city markets, year8 beginning 
J'uly 1, 1931-32 to 1935-36 1 

InsPtldion sen'lce Ilnd Stllte 10:11-32 1932-;13 ID:l3-34 1934-35 1935-36 1 

----------------------------I-----~-----I---------------
·Federai·State at shillpillg point: CUrl CUrl Carl Cora Car.

Alnbo.ma._.___ ••. ,,_. ..•••••••• '., ••.••••____•••__ ._••_. ___••__• 572 156 11 

1~~~~s':.s::::· "'--.::'~::::::::::=::'::::.::::::: '..-----jj" g 2 8 18 
Californiu".", ...................._._ ••••••••• I 59 14 111 ······iiiii· ···-·--iiiil 
Coiorodo" ".'" .'......................... , ... , 546 451 453 150 5-rT 

r1~~~~:'.: :., ::::::::::::::~::::::::::':::'::):=::::::: ::::::::~: -------~~- :~:: ......: 
UUnols... , ,•...••• ' ...... _ ....... ,. . 37 188 •_____.___ 18 17 


~I*t~::::: .. :,:::::.::::::":::::::::::::::::! .:, ..__..~~, ~:~:.:::~: ::=~~~~~: ---···--~A 
Louisianll.... . ..... _.. '. ••• _. ____•___._.1 310 2(H 475 103 225 
Miunesota.. ' ••• ".. .. .. _••••___•••• 6 3 17 2 • 
Mississippi............. '''''' .,""'_'__ "" 612 7tH 1,531 1,001 1,018 

~~~~~~~e).:: : :.:.:" :', "'. "':::::::::1::':'::::: ...... ~. :::::::::: :::::::::: .--------j
':-<ew York. •.• ",. • ....... ••• 522 30 41 Q5 -rT 


~~~~ £~'k~:::". . . :::::::.::.\ .'.:::::: ::::::::: .------.-- ~. ' .... 
Ohio. ___..... , '...., ..... ,.. , __ .......___ •• ' .... --84· 181 ·'···'.i05 

OkiullOlDlI... .' ..... , .......... 
Oregoll, ,, __ .,. __ ." ............ ' ....... ' ...... 
Tunnes.'ee ............, ................... •••••• 

3 
14 

~74 

11 
...___•. 

421 ! 

3 
295 
456 

7 
3 

8.11 :193 
'l'CXII.~, ....... ' ................. : 
[·tuh. ,"" .... '.... ' .............1 
\"ll'I;inla ....... '" •.•.•.• ' . ',', ::",:'.,'.'••".1
WlIshiuJ(ton. , •.• '....... . __ . 
\\·Is~'()nsin. 

2,U58 
68 

13U
3 I 

,24; 

479' 
3; 

217
2 

040 
96 
69
71 
70 

201 
60 
72
2 

100 

1,507 
79 
22
2 

42 

Total.. ••. "".............. "'" __ .' 4,005 2,8:10 5,345 3,8!13 5, liO 
===== 

Prrce1li P<Tctlll Perct!1lt Perct1lt P<TCl.1I' 
Helation to clIrlot und bOil I shipments.._____ ... , ..... 13 1(l 23 10 22 

Car8 I Cn,. I Cura Cor. CaT« 
Fedcrni sl'ryk.., al city lIlurkets •. ' __ , ........ ' .. , .•. '811 'mn 1058 19-17 15:15 


In~l>cction oC less thau l'lIrI0(s of cuhbllge lire not included in this (abltl.
, Preliminury. 
1 Does not includo ~'()nditlon inspections lInder agreement with tbe Nortbern Obio Food "I'armln .. 1 of 

('It,weland, Ohio • 
• Does not include condition inspections under ugr6ement with the'Ves(ern Perishable Cllrlonil Reooiyers 

"",willlion at New York, N. Y 

In 1935-36 approxima tely two-thirds of the total shipping-point 
iuspections were mnde in two States--:Mississippi and Texns. Other 
:-itntes in which n large percentaO'e of cm'lot shipments nre inspected 
tit shipping point are Louisillnn, Ohio, TemH'ssee, and Utnh. Sample 
tnbulations of dntu irolll inspeetion certificu t('s on the 1936 crop show 
that more tluUl 95 per('{\ut of the cubhuge inspeeted in Texns, }Vfissis
sippi, Tennessee, Lou isiunu, Ohio, und Utah gl'llded U. S. No.1 or 
C. S. No.1 Green. In Co]orndo, where insp('etion is compulsory, the 
dllta show thnt only about 55 P('l'{'('ut of the shipments met U. S. No.1 
grude requiren1('nts. 'I~he mlljority of the remuining inspected ship
ments were t'ertified on th(' busis of the peJ'(~entage of U. S. No. } 
quality, the most. of which were between 80 and 90 percent. This 
method of c('rtif:v:ing cabbage thnt fnils to n1l'et the requirements of 
C S. No. I grade is eonunon in many other States where cabbage is 
inspected at shipping point. Inspeetion of cabbnge loaded on motor
tmcks for mnrket is common ill some districts. 

The Federal inspection s('nriee is n180 iLvuiluble at receiving mar
kets, although the toto1 number of inspections there is much smaller 
thun at sllipping points. During the five seasons }931-32 to 1935-36 
the number of cars inspected at receivingmnrkets ranged from 509 in 

http:P<TCl.1I
http:Alnbo.ma
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1932-33 to 958 cars in 1933-34, or from less than 2 percent to slightly 
more than 4 percent of the total carlot shipments. 

The use of the Federal-State inspection service and official united 
States grading standards facilitates trading between shippers and buy
ers. The standards furnish a basis for contracts between shippers and 
buyers, and the Federal-State inspection certificate indicates com
pliance or noncompliance with quality provisions of contracts. The 
certificate discourages receivers from making unwarranted rejections 
of shipments in the markets. It also aids in the settlement of disputes 
between shippers and buyel"s and the detailed description of the ship
ment facilitates the settlement of any damage claims against trans
portation agencies. Federal-State inspection certificates are prima 
facie evidence in all United States courts and in most State courts. 
The use of official United States standards and inspection encourages 
cabbage growel"S to adopt the latest and hest practices in growing, 
harvesting, grading, and packing the crop. .-

BAE 30641 

.FIGt:llE H.-Loading bnlk and sacked Danish-type storage cablJuge in western 1{ew York. 

LOADING AND TRANSPORTATION 

Practically all nul shipments of cabblloge are mnde in refrigerator 
cars, although a few shipments for short distunces may be made in 
ventilated box or stock ears (fig. 11l. Then it js general practice to 
ship eurly and midsenson cabbage under refrigerntion. Early southern 
stock wilts nnd deteIiorntes raVid1y in llH'trket quality unless kept cold 
and moist. The Siune is true of the more solid heads of domestic-type 
cabbage marketed during the warm summer months. Most of the 
late-crop cabbage mnrketed in the early full months is generally 
shipped under refrigeration, but as colder weather develops, refrigera
tion is not necessn.ry. Duling the winter months when there is 
danger of freezing, carriers' protective sen;ce is available with some 
railroads and is used to some extent by shippers where the destination 
.of shipments is within heater tenitory. 

http:necessn.ry
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In addition to providing proper temperatures for cabbage shipments 
during different seasons of the year it is also necessary to provide ade
quat,e ventilation .to prevent th~ development of disease organisms 
which may cause abnormal det~rioration 01' decay in transit. 

The methods of loading cars and providing proper ventilation and 
refrigeration vary in different produc~ sections according to the 
types of containers used, the season in which shipments are made, and 
customs adopted in a particular locality. 

In l\1ississippi, Louisiana, California, Colorado, and Tennessee 
cabba~e in western crates is commonly loaded in refrigerator cars on 
edge SL'l rows wide and three layers high 'with about 16 stacks, making 
a total of 288 packages per car. Sometimes cars are loaded with four 
layers, in which case the cars will have 384 packages (fig. 12). Some 

BAE 30715 

FIGURE J2.-Cu"hug. pueked in western ~rntes is t'Ommonlyloaded in refrigerator cars six rows wide on edge 
and three or four layers high, and each layer is stripped. 

Texas cars may be loaded in the same way, but the usual methodof 
loading is to space equally 5 rows across the width of the car and .rlur ., 
them four layers high, making a total of 320 packages per car (fig. 13). 
The three lower layers are loaded on the sides and the top layer is 
placed 'with bulge up. Some shippers in California and other States 
also have adopted this method of loading cabbage in western crates. 
Half crates are ordinarily loaded seven or eight rows wide and four to 
si.x layers high, and the count per cnr may vary from 512 to 600 crates. 
Each layer of western crates and half ('rates is generally stripped and 
nailed in order to make n tight lond and prevent damage to the pack
ages in transit. 

Alter the cr' tes are in place in the cars the load is ready for icing. 
In most shipping areas from 4 to 8 tons of snow or crushed ice is placed 
over the top of the load nlthough chunk ice is used in some areas. 
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Practices vary with respect to the use of ice in the bunkers. Some 
shippers, especially during extremely warm weather, also require the 
bunke.rs to be filled with ice before the car is rolled. Others rely on 
the top ice to maintain the propel' temperatures during the transit 
period. 

One and one-haH-bushel hampers, the most widely used package 
for rail shipments of pointed-type cabbage in Florida, South Oarolina, 
New Jersey, and southeast Virginia are usually loaded in the ends of 
the car on sides, lengthwise, alternate hampers reversed, seven rows 
wide and four or five layers high. Between doorways it is common 
practice to place three rows of hampers crosswise of the cal' three 01' 

BAE 33169 

}'IGJ:Rlo: la.-Texas cabbl1ge In w!'Sterl! crates Is commonl}'loaded lh'e rows wide on edge in tbe three lower 
layers sad four rows wide. uprlgbt. 10 tbe top layer, lind eacb layer Is stripped. (Note remnants of snow 
ice in tbls partially unloaded car.) 

four layers high. In Virginia some shippers stow the bottom layer 
upright and the tinee remaining layers flat lengthwise of the cal'. 
Depending upon the method of loading, the number of 1.%-bushel 
hampers to the car varies from 350 to 500, the usual loadings being 
450 or 480 packages. As is the practice with shipments loaded in 
crates, crushed 01' chunk ice is placed over the top of the load before 
the cars are rolled and bunkers mayor may not be filled with ice. 

Half-barrel crates used for some shipments of round domestic-type 
cabbage, particularly in South Oarolina and the Norfolk section of 
Virginia, are usuall:r londed with 370 to 450 per car. Full barrel 
crates used for a smull number of shipments in Florida are ordinarily 
loaded lengtlnvise of the car se,~en rows ,,,-ide Hnd three to four lavers 
high with an avel'llge of 250 packages per car. • 

http:bunke.rs
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Pony crates in which most of the cabbage crop of Tennessee is 
shipped and which are used to some extent in Mississippi and Illinois 
are usually loaded the full length of the car seven rows wide and 
three or four layers high. The number of packages ranges from 400 
to 460 per car and the usual loading_ is either 400 or 420 packa~es 
per Clll·. In recent years practically all loads in Telmessee are heavily 
top iced and in many instances bunkers are iced to full capacity. . 

In southeastern Ohio the wire-bound 50-pound crates are usually 
loaded the full length of the car, five layers high with the lower four 
Inyers she rows wide, lengthwise on sides, and the top layer seven 
rows wide with bulge up. Slight variations in loading Rccount for a. 
rnnge of from 444 to 552 packages per car. 

SAE 33168 

~'lGtlllE H.-Northern cnbbu~o in 5!).poDud sacks is commonly loaded lengthwise in the c"r~ seveu rows wide 
and lour or f\\'o layers high. During the cold ,,"Inter months cars are olten lined with hen vy building paper
find henters {as ~howtl in the foreground} are sometimes used to raise the temperature of the air in tbe car 
before it i, roiloli. 

Sacks are used more or less for shipments of cabbage from pritC
ticnlly all producing sections, and the methods of loading depend 
largely upon customs in the various sections. .As II geneml rule 
IllOst curs are londed with 24,000 pounds of cabbage which is the car
lot minimum applying in most States. The usunl Ion ding is 240 
lOO-polmd sacks nnd 480 50-polmd sacks. In western Itnd centrnl 
Xew York, where probnbly three-fomths of the crop is shipped in 
sneks, ('ill'S nrc londed full length with 50-pound sncks seven TOWS 
wide l('ngthwise and four or fiw lny('l"s high in ('nds, und irregulur 
b('tween doorways (fig. 14). 

Review of l'lLipping-point certifklltes shows Iondings of 50-pound 
sncks as follows in some other Stutes: Wisconsin-lou(i<'d flllliength, 
four lay('rs, lower lnyer eight rows wide, snek.." on end with rcmnining 
thre(' luyl'l's crossvv;se; 'Tenn('ssee-loud('(l full l('ngth, si:x: rc)'ws wide, 
five and scven ll1yert. high, irrcgular Ion ding between doorways. 
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Ueually 100-pound eacks are loaded fuUlength of the car with eacks 
lying flat croeewiee three rowe wide and four or five layers high. 
The loading is often irregular between doorways of the car. 

In early and midseaeon producin~ sections bunkers are usually 
iced to full capacity. Some shippers ill early and midseason shipping 
areas are now using crushed ice over the tops of loads of cabbage in 
sa.cks. Ice is usually carried in bunkers of cars loaded with la.te
crop cabb8,ge in northern producing areas during the early fall months. 
As cooler weather comes in the late fall months ice is not generally 
used. During the winter cars loaded with storage cabbage are often 
lined with heavy building paper. Heater service is often employed 
to protect the shipment against freeezing .. 

Oonsiderable discussion has been devoted to the loading of cabbage 
packed .in containers but a large part of the carlot shipments, as well 
as truck shipments, are loaded in bulk. Bulk shipments predominate 
in the important late-crop States with the exce-ption of New York. 
Some is also loaded in bulk in practically all of the early- and inter
mediate-producing States, although it is generally conceded that 
cabbage carries better when packed in containers. For bulk ship
ments during warm weather, shippers generally use the A-type 
ventilating rack extending lengthwise throut;h the fuUlength of the 
car (fig. 15). Occasionally some shippers in southern producing 
districts place chunk ice under this ventilator rack during warm 
weather. Shippers of late-crop cabbage in the northern States gen
erally use ventilator racks for shipments during the fall but as .cold 
weather comes on they are not considered necessary. When venti
lating racks are not used it is considered good loading practice to 
place the heads in the car by hand, building the load up regularly rather 
than dumping the heads in loosely (fig. 16). . 

During periods of low temperatures, floors and sides of the car at 
least to the height of the load are often lined with building paper. 
Heater .service is often employed as well. Bulk cabbage is usually 
loaded ill the cnr to a. depth of from 3 to 5 feet, depths of 3}~ to 4% 
feet being the most common. Doorways of the cars are slatted to 
the height of the load. Bunkers are usually iced to full capacity for 
bulk shipments in enrly and midseason producing sections and for 
shipments during the early fall. 

There is wide vnriation in freight rates on cabbnge from different 
shipping points to the principal markets. For example, the rate 
f:om EI Oentro, OaliL, in December 1936 to Ohicago was $1.10 per 
hundred pounds while the rate from Saginaw, 1vIich., was only $0.29. 
Other freight rates and minimum weights of carloads to New York 
and Ohicago from representative shipping points in leading States 
are shmvn in table 5. These rates are presented merely to show the 
approximate transportation charges on rail shipments of cabbage and 
have no standing whatever in the adjustment of claims with carriel·s. 
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BAE 'J(f1(11 

FIGURE la.-An A-t.ype ventilating rack extending through the full length of the car is generally used for 
bulk shipments of cabbage during warm weather. 

BAE 3064S 

:FIGURE 16.-Closely trimmed heads of cabb!ll;e are placed by hand with stems down to bulld the load up
regulariy. During the wimer. A-type ventilator recks are nQt ~eneraUy used but floors and sides of the 
car are lined with building paper. 
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TABLE 5.-Transportation charges on cabbage from representative shipping 'points to 
New York and Chicago 1 

(Minimum weight or carload, 24,000 pounds] 

Freight rate per 100 Freight rate per 100 
pounds t<>-- pounds t<>--

Shipping point Shipping point 

Ne..
York Chicago t , i!:;k IChicago 

-a-W-6- ·-a-.1l-1·-11 l~l G'tnl6 

El Centro, CaliL -----.-. ·i{ •m '.......~~~. ' N~:~~ld't~T~Ji;,~.:_ .. ::~ ..::I· ~~ ! ~~ 
Greele~', COlo•••_••.•; •••. __ .j 123 58 San Benito, Tex............... 122 95 
BeUe Glade-Chosen, .FI1l.", __ " 103 99 Corpus Christi, Tex___••••••_! lOS 86 
Arnaudville, La..." •••••••.• ! 92 74 Cape Charl~, VB••••.••••.•••! 31 0; 
SaginBw, MiCh ............... ~6 29 55 '19, I{
Wabasba, Minn ••• """'" L....~~. :~ Green Bay, Wis•.•••••••••. -I ...... ! ~1 
C' rystal Spnn.,."a< n ~, .••.• ' '. 86 ",Q_\ ;'{"" ['iO" • 19. '[1'··
Tully, N. Y •••••.•• _.••••.. _.. 29 -l~ Shiocton, Wis................: •.•.••••• , '~'3 

Marlett~, OhiO'-'-"'--:,::~,:.J 41 30 ~"""'_I •25 
l

I These freight rulllS ilS or December 1936 are preseuted merely to sho..- npproximllte transportation costs 
and toan have no standing in adjusting claims with currie~ . 

• Minimum weight o[ t"Urlond 20,000 pounds• 
• Not applicable during June, July, and August.

, Applicnble only during June, July, and August. 

S Rate expired Dec. 31, 1936. 


STORAGE 

A considerable portion of the late Danish crop of cabbage is placed 
in storage after being harvested for supplying the markets during the 
late. fall and winter. In Ne\\C York nearly all of the Danish-type 
crop is placed in storage. Wisconsin is next in importance as a 
source of storage cabbage, but in recent years the quantity placed in 
storage has 'declined materially. Shippers now aim to move the bulk 
of the Wisconsin crop into consumption before the early crop of new 
cabbage from Texas arrives in the markets. About half of the 
Minnesota crop is stored in the fall, but most of it is marketed before 
January 1. In the remaining late-producing Stat-es there is some 
storage mostly on the farms but usually for only a short time. Most 
of these supplies are shipped before extreme cold weather sets in. 

The Bureau of Agricultural Economics estimates annually the 
stocks of Danish cabbage remaining in the hands of growers and 
dealers on January 1. New York and Wisconsin are the only States 
tha.t normally hll,ve any substantial quantity to market after Janu
ary 1. During 1933-36 stocks in the hands of growers and dealers 
on January 1 following the yeu.r in which the crop was produced 
ranged from about 15.5 percent of the total late Danish-crop produc
tion for 1933 to about 27 percent for 1935 (table 6). Expressed in 
terms of total production for the United States storage stocks on 
January 1 haye ranged from a little oyer 4 to about 7 percent. The 
proportion held by growers on January 1 has ranged from 48 percent 
in 1936 to 78 in 1934 (table 7). Practically all of the storage cabbage 
is disposed of by March of the year follo'wing that when the crop was 
grown, although occasionally a few shipments may be made in April. 
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TABLE 6.-Prodllction of late Danish-type cabbage, slocks ,in kallds of growers and 
dealers Jan. 1, anci percenlage slocks are of proci /lcti07l, by Stales, 1933-36 

------.-------'"--------~-------j ! 
1933 crop 10:14 crop , 1035 crull 1_ lU311 '~r"p'1-1 ~tOCkS In -~::;::-	 Stocks In1\ Stucks In 

hunds oC bands oC hllnds QC hBnds.oC 
~rowers Bnd ~rowers und g!.~,w.rsers,llunn.dl growers Ilnd 

StBle ; Pro. !~~~l1ers Jun. 11 Pro- delliers Jun•.: Id",u. Pro. deu1ers Jan. I 

l d."e- I I }'er- I d~c- " Per- , ;;~~ I Per. d~c- Per-
I tlOIl • cent-' tion cent- I tlon I cent- tlOn cent

i , 'rUlIII '" age oC : ITotul IIge oC ! Total age oC I Totlll nge oCI',! ' , ! pro· , I1ro- ! . pro- pro·Ii,' dUl~ I ! due- due·, duc· 
; I' tion 1 tion 	 i tlon 1 tloll 
! t·, 	 . 

-. :-Short IShort I~' Short Short ~l Short ";;:; -;::\-;;:;:-;:-1-;:-
I~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Colorallo,_ .. ,l21l, 700 270 1.0 22,400 450 2.0,32,500 320 1.0 24,1lOO __• ____ ...____ 

Indiana, • 1,1lOO 100 5.3 2,800 80 2.9 3,400 340 10,0 2,800 60 2.1 
~Uchiglln.... ' 5, (JOO 450 9.0 10,960 1,000 10.0 8, 700 2, ISO 25.1 5, ·100 270 5.0 
Mlnllesota __ , 11,800 040 8.0 14,300 1, SIlO 13.0 1,1,300, 860 6.0 6,600 330 5.0 
~ew York .. 13$,7IlO 27,740 20.0 2IJ3,100 tiS,540 20.0 1Ol1,801l 59,580 3$.0162, IlOO 40,720 25, II 
Ohio.......... , 3,500 . 1,10 4.0 6,400 380 5.9 5,2001 260 5.0 4,300 300 i.O 
PennsylnUllo.' 15.000 1. 050 i.O 21, 600 1.300 '6.0 22,500 IlOO ,I. 0 25, 500 1, 280 5.0 

1Wlsl"nsin ,:S:,~~t!,l~_,l~!~; H.21O -= 45,800 13,740 30.0 34,500 6,560 19.t) 

'1'otlll ••• 2:ll.,1(l0' 35,s701 15.5[406,/l00187,910 21.6289.200 7S, ISO 27.0~'tl6,900 49,520 18.6 
. , ; f ~ 

---"---'--- ---'- 
T,.\RI.t; 7. CtilizaUol1 0/ lhe late I~anish-typf' cabbage up to Jun. 1, crops (}f 1933-$6 

'~'--'---,-"-----

i Stocks In hllnds oC 
Prndllction, lute lTOP Loss ! b'l'Owcrs und delllers, 

Crom I Jan. 1 

i ,- - ""--'~--'-'-"--- s~~~:8cl---....----Crop ! :'hlpped to JIIII. 1 to live- Percent
agooC Held by! Total --·-----1 ~~~k/~ produc growers

('tlriot .. ' 'rruck 1 tion 

,~horl 10/181 Perunl r Percent Percent Percent Percellt 
193:1, 2:11,400 29. 3 -18.0 i.2 15.5 58 
1934 . " .. ·106, 600 i 22. S . 43.8 11.8 21.6 78 
1935 ::; 289, ~'00 ' 28. 1 35.5 9,4 2i.O 113.- ".1036__ •. , , .. ' 200, 900 	 t 28. 0 46.2 -,. -~ 18,6 18 

i----'.'--,-------------'--------'---. - _._.....;.-- 
, lndlld~ less tlmo Cllrload shiplllOllls con\'crted to curlols, 
, Loc,,1 Sill.,,; IIIsa Included III motortruck mo\'cmont. 
• Includes ~ome cnbbllge Cor home consllmption. 

Cnbbnge is stol'ed by both growers on the farm and by dealers in 
comllleJ'einl storllge houses. New York is the only State w11ere any 
considerable yolume is now stored in dealers' warehouses. Formerly 
many cabbage storage houses were built in Wisconsin, especially ill 
the Racine-Kenosha district, but many of these have been abandoned 
or tLre being used for other purposes. A few commercial storage 
houses UTe scattered throughout producing districts in otherJate-pro
ducing Stn.tes, but the volume of cabbage stored in such houses is 
insignificullt as compared with that stored by the growers on farms. 

Conunercial cabbnge storage houses are generally frostproof in 
construction und UTe provided with ,-entilators in the roof and along 
the side walls (fig. 17). LSUally a driveway runs through the center 
of the house nnd rows of bins are urranged along each side. Bins are 
commonly 3 to 4 feet \,,-ide and are genernlly separated by double
slatted pnrtitions to provide ventilating space between the bins from 

http:g!.~,w.rsers,llunn.dl
http:hBnds.oC
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top to bottom (fig. 18). Some houses are equipped with wider bins 
Ilnd the cabbage is stored 011 slatted racks w4ich fit into them (fig. 19). 

BAE 1759--e 
FI(Il'lt~: Ii.· . ('OllIlIlerC!1I1 Sloruge hOllse for cabbage in western Xcw York. 

From Olle to fOllr layers of hends fire placed Oll ench rack, leaving an air 
spnee of n few ineitt's bdow tht' lH'xt rack above. Storing cabbage in 

BAE t7as.-a 
~'IGURE IS.-Interior of a cabbage stomge house in Xew York showing bins sepamted by double-slatted 

partitions .to provide ventilating space. 

racks is a material aid to proper ventilation but it is more expensive 
than storing in bins, and reduces the storage capacity of a house. 

Growers usually store their cabbage on the farms in various con
venient places where protection from freezing is a.fforded, cellars, sheds, 

http:llLJLf~gT.1S
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and barns being used. Often growers do not have enough sheltered 
space for storage of the crop so they resort to shallow field pits for 
temporary storage (fig. 20). For outside stornge, heads are normally 

BAE 1759--A 

FIOURE IU.-Storllgu uouse Interior shuwing t"bbngu piled 011 rncks with spuces for lIir circulllUolI. 

cut with severnl wrapper lenves attnched, the finn! tlimming being 
~iyen at the time the cabbage is shipped. They nTe placed in the pits 
ill conien! or long nnrrow piles and covered with a layer of straw and 

ME 1190 

FIGU"': !IO.-Cllbbllge wa~' he stored for shon periods, during wild wenthel, In shallow pits covered with 
straw. 

finally n layer of soil. Sometimes a ventilating ruck is placed in the 
center of the pile to ufl'ord circula tion of nir. 6 

I A mOre eotuplct(~ discussion (1{ Un- ~lIeUlOds o{storing cubbage l~ g:1'"t1 lllll r.~. Dl'PllrlUWlIl oC A~ri('ulture 
Circular :-':0. 252. ("UlnUl(..r~iul CublJugt' Culture. 
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Naturally there is some loss in storage cabbage in. the final prepara
tion for market, the losses coming from shrinkage, decay, and waste. 
The loss in commercial storage houses is generally less than in farm 
storage houses as temperature and ventilation nre more easily con
trolled. There may be considerable loss on fnrms from freezing 
where adequnte protection is not provided for extremely low tem
pemtmes. On the other hlllld cabbnge stored . .in pits sometimes 
hell:ts, clHising the outer leaves of the hends to decay. TIllS necessi
tates heavy trinuning before the cnbbnge is shipped and SOlUe heads 
may be completely destroyed. The Bureau has estimated the total 
loss of stol'nge cn,bbnge to Janunry 1 of the 1933-36 crops to l'auge 
from 7.2 to n.8 percent of the late Danish crop (table 7). These 
percentnges indude shrinknge, the quantity used for home consump
tion n,nd fed to livestock, and waste in final prepnmtion for shipping. 

CABBAGE FOR SAUERKRAUT MANUFACTURE 

Production of cabbage for sauerkraut manufacture vmies consider
ably from year to year, but during the 1932-36 seasons ~ avel'llge of 
ne!lrly 141,000 tons, or about one-eighth of the total crop, ha.ve heen 
used tlllllually for this purpose. There has been a gradual incrense 
in the production of cn,bbnge foJ' sauerkraut manufacture. During 
1918-22 production averaged only about 91,000 tons, or a little over 
10 pereent of total production, at that time. 

About tlu'ee-fifths of the cabbnge used for sa.uerkraut manufacture 
is produced in New York and Wisconsin and another fifth in Ohio, 
IndiarUl, and Midugnn (table 8). The remaining one-fifth of the 
pl'oduction is divided among a number of other States. Mnny 
snut'rkrtlut factories nrc located throughout western und central New 
York. Sev('ml large plants nre located near Phelps und Hnll in On
tario County, and Newnrk in Wayne County. In cnse of a crop 
shortnge in. other northern sections N ew York prodneers often ship 
domestic-t:nJe eabbuge to factories in Indiullu, i'vfichig~Jl, Pennsyl
vnnin, 11Ild Long Island. In Wisconsin sau('rkmut factories are 
located throughout the cabbage-growing sections, the grentest COIl

centmtion being in Outngnmie nud Rncine Counties. ~1uny sauer
krn.ut fnetories tue also Iocnted throughout the cabbage-growing 
districts in Indiana, southern ~:Ilchigan, northern Ohlo, IUld neal' 
Chic'ago, IlL Sanerkm:ut is nlso manufactured in some of the Western 
Stntes. In northern Colomdo, factories nre located prineipnlly at 
Brighton, Fort Lupton, ttnd Denver. A few factories !Ire locnted in 
Ogden, Snit Ln\t(' City, Illld other points ill UtnIl. Snu('.J'krnut is 
rnanufnctul'ed in st'\'('l'tIl "~nshington dties induding Kent, Everett, 
Spokane, !1nd Senttle. 
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TABLE 8.-Productio11 of commercial cabbage for sauerkraut Ylanujacture, specified 
States, 193£-36 

State 11132 1933 1934 1936 I 
Percent· 

Total age of 
I tntul 
I 

SharI/om ~ Shorll&M Short t{)f~' Shorttm.. -.;:::r-~-
New York...... _•••••••___••__ 56,400 45,500 88,000 57,600 44,300 liS, 480 41.5U 
Uhio._•• ____•____ •__ •______._. • 19,' 100 6,100 !.'3, 500 112, 000 10,800, , 14,420 i 10.25 
[mllnon•••__.•__._._._.__•__:._ 14,000 6,400 14,800 5,000 I 5,500 U,320 , n. n:l 
llllnojs__ ••___ •••_...__.•______ 4.000 2, 700 4.000 5, 400 ~,tlOO ~, 7·10 j ~. /Wi 
:ll!t:hlgun_ •••. ___••__._....._.. 9,400 3,000 n,ooo 6,000 1,100 ! 1,600 ".40 
Wls<,o08io.... _. _____•• _________ 32,700 18.000 50,800 27,300 i 16,000 I 29,140 20. i2 
Mlnnesotu, __________••__••___ 2,200 800 2, 500, 1,100 I 500 I 1.420 1.01 
Colo"\(lo......._•••• _____._.__• 2,000 2.200 i 2.700; 2.800: 1,600 1 2.200 I.H)
Washington•.•__ ••_____________ 1,800 1,800 j D,200 J 3,000 i 3.000 i 2, \100 2.11 
oth~rstatas'_· ___·_·____•____ ·1 9,500 7,100 I 12, 700 ~3.500I 13,600 ll,28O 8,02 

Total __•••_..._...._..._.. 152,000 95,400 215,800 134.900 I 105,000 140,620 100.(10 
I , I 

I Preliminary.
; Includes JOWIl, ~luryhUld, New Jersey , North Carolina, Oregon, Penllsyh'!lnill, Tonuo,,-«e, TlllIns, Utah,

and Virgillia. 

A great deal of the cabbage for sauerkraut manufacture is contracted 
ill advance for a stated pr.ice per ton but some is bought at market 
price during the harvest period. Prices paid for such enbbage ute COIl

siderably below those puid for market cabbage. Thel'e is considerilble. 
nU'iutiolJ in prices paid in different Stutes during the same yenl' Rnd 
during ditfer('ut yem'S (tnble 9). The ayerilge })rice to the growers for 
ilullerkrallt cnbbnge- in the United States in 1932-36 ranged from nn 
llyerngt> of $4.11 per ton in 1932 to $13.06 in 1.936. During 1936 the 
priee j'llnged from all nve-rage of $6.80 per ton in Ohio to $30 in 0010
rndo. 

T"RLE 9.-*-Average seaso1/.aljarm p~ice per ton oj cabbage jar aauerkrmd 1I!lZ1wJar
lUre, specified Slates, 1932-36 

- State lU:l3 1934' 1935 19:16 /1 State 1932 J!J3.1'--I'~~ 
---------li"-----1------
.Dol. Dol· Dol- Dol· DOL., Dol· Dol- Dol· Dol- Dol· 
11lr& la" laro liar. Ill.. lara Ian lars lur. laro 

-""tlW York.__..... \ 3.70 13.40 5.9(1 I ~.10, 13.10 Minnesota........ 5.40 6.20 6.40 5.30 9.20 
OhI0____ ..._._... ;4.1O j 7.10 I 5,60! 5.30, 0.80 Colorado. ____ •__ • 3.70 12.00 15.80 5.40 :lO.(Kl 
IlJIlillnll.. __•••••• , ~.JO i.OO,~ 6.60 I 5.60. H.lD ,I Washington...___ 7.10 11.00 8 . .'iO 8.110 l1.1lU 
lII!uo!s. •_••• , __ -: 4.10 :,10. 10 \l~. 20 ; ~. iO i 16.10 I,) Other States I.... 5.74 9.01 7.12. 7.78113.00 

t~l~~~~rn.:::::.> 1:28 ;g:~ 16:38 I ~:~~ i u:~g Ii "h·eOl~e ...... 4.11 i1.2l1i:35 5.17 13.Of. 
i Iit, 

t IncludesJowl\~ ~rary)and. New Jersey, North C"nrvUnn. Orel!on. Pennsyh"flnia, ']~ennessee, TelliS. lttah. 
and \"in.inin. 

82226"-a8---! 

http:7.78113.00
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When cabbage is received at the factory it IS allowed to wilt slightly, 
after which the green outer leaves are trimmed from the beads. It is 
then shredded by machinery, mh:ed with salt, and dumped into fer
mentation tanks (fig. 21). The salt serves to extract the juice from 
the shredded cabbage and makes a thin brine. Later fermentation 
sets in producing lactic acid that gives the sauerkraut a sour taste. It 
takes :from 1 to 8 weeks to complete the process. The sauerkraut can 
then be removed at any time and packed for shipment. 

A large percentage of the sauerkraut is now packed and sealed in tin 
cans for distribution to retailel"S and finally to consumers. Some is 
packed in casks or ban-els of from 5 to 45 gn.llons and sold to consumers 
ill bulk. If properly packed, sauerkraut can be kept for an indefinite 
period in practicnHy tlw snllH." condition ns when it <,-omes from thl' 
brining tllnks. 

tiAE 1090 

~'I(lUk.: ~I l'lIulJuge for sauerkruut llluuufllCluro is eUl into shr~ds, mixed wltb snit, uud dumped in IOrK!! 
tfiuks for curing. 

FINANCING THE CROP 

There 1s wide Vlu'iu.tion ill the costs per aere of growing, harvesting, 
and pnckiug cnbbnge on indi,-idunl farms, itS weU us ill different pro
ducing districts. Factors thn t influence costs include efficiency of in
dividunl producers, wnge rutes nnd prices of equipment, and varia
tions in ('ul tUl'ru prndi('es und in growing conuitions. Some of the 
more importunt iteln>i inYoh-eu in tbl' eost of production, harv.esting, 
and pl'epuJ'iog fo/' Illill'k(,t 111'(' cost of fertilizer, plants, planting, culti
vn.tillg, cutting, (,Olltllill(,l'~, !Iud wutl'.I' in il'riguted districts. Addi
tionnl eost fol' 1Jl1lehil\('l'v, il\{('I'{':;L IIlld tllXl'S must bl.' ildded. From the 
data u vuilu ble U.II evsl (;r prod ut'liotl ill Vttrious sectio/ls during the last 
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25 years the cush outlilY itnd otlel' costs hilve l'Uuged fro!U!u'ound $45 
to about $160 pel' acre,1 

A large pru't of the southel'l1 cabbage CI'OP is growll 011 credit obtained 
from various so lU'ces, Local dealers or localrepresentutives of deal
ers in the larger markets often advance loans to growers for such items 
IlS plants, fertilizer, eon tninel's , nnd packing costs, The money for 
such loans is obtuined through local bunks or from pl'incipnJs ill some 
market center. After receiving such udnlllces growers HI'II tlslIlIllv 
obliged to let the denIer mU1'ket the crop for them for It fixed e1l1ll'ge or 
on a commission basis. ~1!ln'y denll't'S adyunce lonus primllrily for tlll' 
purpose of obtniniug ('·outrol of the (,l'Op. :Fertilizer compnili('s nlso 
extend credit to prod lweI'S !lull nccept elldol'Sed notes that eome due 
soon nfter the h!ln'esting senson. Responsible growers nl'e often Ilble 
to obtain credit directly from locnl banks. ~lerchallts in producing 
districts help many cllstomer-pl'oducers through the production period 
by fUl'llishing supplies to be puid for niter the CI'OP is rnnrketed, In 
some instances merchants mnke cash ad,'ances. 

In northern and western pl'oducing !lJ'ens fillullcing the crop is 
simply it phase of financing the season's farm operations, us cabbnge is 
usunlly one of severalfru'm crops. ~1auy growers Ul'e fUl'm OWllel'S 
with farms free of mortguge llIld othet's ill'l~ renters who produce the 
crop OIl n share oj' ensh-relltnl busis, ~lUllY slleh gl'OWel'S are able to 
finance the senson's operutions themselves. Those needing credit 
for operuting e),:penses uSllaliy borrow from bunks and private indi
yiduals 01' they establish accollnts with 10cu1 merchants who flU'nish 
such supplies ns feed, fertilizers. sprnY mnteriuls, ILnd machinery, 
Mnn:r stich mel'chnnts also net as shippel'S I1m\ hUlldle the grow~rs' 
crops, 

During r(lcent yellrs many eabbug'e g'I'OWl'l'S in ull s(lctions of the 
counti}' us well as ~l'OWerR of oth('I' {m'm crops have been financed 
through FedernJ lonning ngeJleies such us prod uetioll credit ussociu
tlons, 

The effeet of fimmciug' on mnl'keting is lal'gely dependent upon 
whether the grower or the fmnnciug ugency controls the mnrketing 
of tLe crop. In the cnse of eredit uth-uncecl by merchants, fertilizer 
companies, local buuks.or Federnl ngencies, growers generally control 
the mUl'keting of their crops. If shippers lufYe advanced credit to 
growers, however, they usually handle the mnl'keting of the crop for u 
specified churge or conllllssion. Ko figures are anliluble, considering 
the country ns n. whole, but ml1l'keting control of the cnbbnge crop is 
probably chiefly in the hill1cls of the growers. 

METHODS OF SALE IN PRODUCING DISTRICTS 

With the exception of the storage crop in the late-crop States most 
of the cabbage is sold to local buyers of one class or nnother at the 
time of han-est, The perishable nature of early and midseason 
cubbage and the system of crop loans employed, particularly in the 
southern producing arens, yil'tualiy force growers to sell the crop it!' 

soon as it is rea.dy for market. Different methods of sale are employed 
in various producing sections depending upon local prnctices, pre'\uil
lng market prices, condition of the crop, etc. Growers who have 
financed themselves or arranged for fina'lcing through agencies other 

, Oost data from nine StntesJs given In a mimeographed report Issued in July 1935 by the Bureau of _~gri·
cultural Economics. entitled "Cost of Produ( ttOD of Cabbage," 

http:buuks.or
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than dealers or shippers are free to .sell to anyone and they usually 
try to sell for cash at the shipping point or at the farm. 

Dealers and shippers who have advanced funds to growers, market 
the crop and charge a commission or .specified amount per package 
for the service. They deduct the amount of the advance when settle
ment i.s made with the growers. If"city dealers have made loans to 
local shipping-point dealers or large growers the cabbage is often 
marketed on a joint-account basis. 

Many growers who are under no obligations to shippers have suffi
cient volume to load their own cars. They may grade, pack, and load 
the cars and sell to local buyers .at shipping point for cash. A large 
percentage of growers in various producing sections haul the cabbage 
to shippers' loading sheds or platforms and sell for cash on a graded or 
ungraded basis. 

The use of the motortruck as a means of transporting cn,bbllge to 
market has brought about a noteworthy change in marketillg methods 
in most producing districts. It is estimated that slightly more than 
half of the cabbage crop in 1935 was transported to market by motor
truck. .Many growers who formerly sold their cabbage to dealers for 
carlot shipment now sell all or part of their crop directly to truckers 
at the farm. Some of these truckers are merchant truckmen who 
buy cabbage from the growers and haul it to the city markets hoping 
to resell it at u profit. Many city dealers and chain stores} particularly 
those in northern and eastern cabbage-producing sections, send 
their trucks directly to the nearby farms for their supplies during the 
harvest senson. Other ~rowers haul their cabbage by motortruck to 
the large mllrkets and dIspose of it for cash to dealers, retailers, and 
consumers. Some enbbage trucked to markets is handled on a con
signment basis by city dealers. 

Shippers in the commercial cabbage-producing districts may be 
dassed as local denIers, representatives of city denIers, or trnveling 
cash buyers. Sometimes large growers handle the marketing of 
cabbage produced by other growers. 

In sensons when demand is good It large percentage of the carlot 
sales by shippers to receh"ers in the city markets are on an f. o. b. 
shipping-point basis. There are also many sales on a delivered basis. 
Most of the sales in western and central :New York are on a delivered 
basis. During periods when there is n, sur-plus of supplies and prices 
nre low much cabbage is eonsigned by shippers to city dealers for 
handling on n commission basis. Commission charges in most of the 
larger mar.ket,."1 usunlly range from 5 to 10 percent of the sales price 
for hundling carlot snles. The charges for selling less-than-carload 
lots Illld motortruck receipts are usually more, being as high as 15 
percent in some markets. 

It is not feasible to discuss in detail the various methods employed 
in selling cabbage in all commercial producing districts but a brief 
statement of the methods used in some of the most important areas 
of production follows. 

In western and central New York growel"S sell most of their cabbage 
either to truckers or to local carlot shippers at the farm. Tha.t sold 
to carlot shippers is usually delivered to the shipper's warehouse or 
loading station, or sometimes the growers load the cars for the shippers. 
As about hnlf the crop is transported to market by motortruck, much 
is bought by the trucker direct from the farmer for cash. Shippers 
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sell most of the carlot shipments on a delivered basis although there 
are many sales on an f. o. b. shipping-point basis and occasional joint
account or consignment sales. 

Wisconsin growers almost invariably sell for cash to shippers. The 
cabbage is delivered by the growers t~ the shipper's warehouse or 
directly to the cars in case the shipment is t.o be t~ansported by r!lil. 
The most common method of sale by the shippers lS f. o. b.shippmg 
point. Part of the crop is 'distributed by local dealers but a consider
able portion of it is handled by Chicago carlot dealers. In addition 
to sales f. o. b. some cars are sold on track for cash. In seasons of 
oYerproductioll, some cabbage is shipped on eonsignment but this 
method is not eommon. During the harvesting senson supplies for 
Milwaukee nnd Chicago are mostly transported by motortruck. 

Growers in Colorado, :Minnesota, and "Utah usuully deliyer their 
eahbage to shippers' pac1.-ing sheds or loading platforlns and sell for 
eash. There nre ruso some sales direct to truckers nt the fru'm in nll 
of these. States. ~lost sales by shippers are on an f. o. b. shipping
point bnsis although there are some delivered, joint-aceount, and con
sigmnent sules. These latter types of sales generully increase during 
seasons of o\rerproduction and low prices. 

In Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, .Michigan, Indiana, and Illillois 
where the greater part of the crop is transported to market by motor
truck various methods of sale are in use. Part of the crop is sold 
directly to itine.rant truekers at the fann for cash. A great many 
growers in these States haul their cabbage directly to the market 
cent.ers and dispose of it whereyer they can get the best prices. ~{ost 
of the lru'ger cities have farmers' markets where the grower may retail 
his cabbage and other products direct to consumers. Smull inde
pendent retailers may also find these farmers' markets a convenient 
source for their supplies. A considerable number of Pennsylvania 
growers sell direct to retailers. In New Jersey a considerable part of 
the crop is sold through farmers' cooperative auctions located through
out producing districts. These auctions ru'e under the supervision of 
the State Department of Agriculture. Some growers in ull of these 
States haul their cnbbnge to commission firms to be sold on commis
sion. There Ilre also some sales direct to wholesale commel'('ial houses 
for cash. Some city dealers as well as chain stores send their trucks 
to producing Itreas to procure supplies. 

In former years it was general practice for growers in Texns to har
\'est their cabbage nnd haul it to shippers' packing sheds where it was 
;:;old at n delivered price. In recent years there hilS been a tendency 
for 10(,lu dealers to buy from the growers in the field at a certain price 
per ton.. They then "harvest the crop and .haul it to their packing 
sheds or loading platforms where it is graded and packed for shipment. 
Final settlement is made with the grower on a packed-out basis. In 
years of ayerage production most srues by shippers are for cash on an 
1. o. h. shipping-point basis. During years of surplus production, 
however, when prices ru'e Iowa large part of the Texas crop is sold on 
a delivered basis or shipped on a consignment or joint-account basis. 
;\"ormally from 20 to 30 percent of the crop is hauled by truck to cities 
within the State and in nearby Stutes. This cabbage is usually sold 
to truckers for cash at the farm. 

Various methods of selling are in use in the many Florida producing 
nreas. In C'('rtajn se<!tions, as for example in the Sanford and Hastin?:s
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Elkton distrids, lot'al earlot dealers buy for cash from growers. A 
considerable quuntity of cll.bbage now moves out of Florida by motor
truck, whi('h for the most pllrt is bought from growers for cash. In 
seasons of low priees that part of the crop moving by truck increnses. 
Many growe~s now sell their Cllbbuge at farmers' markets to truckers 
and other buyers. Sueh mnrkets inelude the Sanford Sta.te Fa.rmers· 
Wholesule ~ljU'k{'t. the Duvnl Farmers' ~Jarket in Jacks01wille. alld 
the farmers' und ('ity mnrkets ill ~1iami and Tnmpn. Similar mllrkets 
nre being estu blished in n number of other cities, und undoubtedl~' II 

('.ollsiderilble quuntity of cnbbnge will be sold through these market!'. 
which fonnedy moved through other chunnels. Formerly shippers 
('onsiglwd n large qUHntity of the ('rop to ('ity murkets. Consideruble 
qUllntHies during l'eeent years were sold f. o. b. shipping point, or on 
Ii delivered bllsis. There are also some consignments to commission 
houses ill the markets. 

~lost of tht' ('abbnge ('rop of ~lississippi is handled through locul 
dealers und trnnsportecl to mnrket by mil. The bulk of the erop is 
hnrnsted by the growers mal IllIuled to the denIers' pu('king sheds 
und londing pIn tforms in fjpld ('rates where it is grnded nnd loaded in 
the ('urg for shipment. ShippNs sell to l'etnilers in the markets mostly 
on un f. o. b. shipping-point bllsis, although there nre some delivered 
snles and fl, few consignnwnt and joint-u(,(,oullt snles. A small per
centuge I)f the erop is bought for cush from tbe growers nnd trucked 
to nearby markets. 

GrowNs in South Curolina sell the bulk of their crop through 10eal 
dealers of one type or uIlother. Normully from 25 to 35 percent of 
the ('rop is hundled by tru('kers some of whieh is bought outright for 
cash und Sonll' is ('onsigned. About two-thirds of the (,I'Op is puc ked 
for shipment h~' the growNs in the fit'ldnfter which tllnt portion 
intended for earlot shipment is hauled directly to the cars. Prohohly 
a. third of the ('rop is hnuled by the growers to denIers' puel\iug sheds 
Where it is groded, pll('ked, unci louded on the ('ill'S. During seasons 
when prices 1'Ir(, good, deniers s('11 considerable ('nhboge f. o. b. shipping 
point. If dt'lllnnd is poor nnd prices ore low, there is a predominnnce 
of consignment fIDei delivered sales, lind some joint-aceount sules. 

Growers in the Norfolk unci Eastern Shore sections of Virginia sell 
most of tht'ir ('il bbl1ge through 10('ul buyers und tru('kers. 1'Iost of 
the ('ahbnge is grnded and pneked in the field after which it is either 
hnndled hy trllekt'rs or hnuled to the cars for londing. :Mueh of the 
tru(.'ked ('uhhnge is ('onsignl,'.d to dt'nlers in eastern metropolitnn 
murkets. 1n Yl;'nrs of good demund C'urlot deniers sell eonsidel'll.hlp 
('ahbng(' 011 Iln f. o. h. shipping-point basis. "llen unfaYol'nblp 
markt'ting C'onciitioIlS pre.vltil, there nre more delivered, eonsigrmlPnt, 
und joint-ac('ount sal('s. A eonsidel'l1ble paTt of the sf)uthwest 
Virginia ('rop is hUIlciled through the Southwest Yirginia Couperntivp 
Exchange at Rural Retrent. The remainder of the crop in this se.etion 
is sold through a few 10('a1 deniers and truckers. 

Cash buyers hnndle the bulk of the Tennessee crop. Probnbly 
about three-fourths of the ('rop is grnded nnd packed in the field by 
the growersUIld hauled dire('tIy to the cars for loading. The re
mainder is hauled to shippers' londing platforms for final grading, 
paeking, and londing. The local buyers und shippers establish cash 
prices eWry day to the growers. Shippers strive to make sales 
f. o. b. to city receivers, but if market demand is not good they may 
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consi~n or sell delivered. Only a sman percentage of the Tennessee 
crop IS sold to truckers for cash. 

The bulk of the North Carolina crop is sold t.o truckers for cash. 
A small quantity is shipped by rail through local dealers who s.ell on 
an f. o. b. shipping-point basis'if possible. 

• MARKET INFORMATION 

Cabbage growers, shippers, and dealers have access to official in
fOrmtltion on crop conditions, movement to market, and prices from 
it number of sources as an aid to intelligent marketin~ of their crops. 
Federal-State market-news reports are issued daily ill a few of the 
leading producing areas during the principal shipping season. Federal 
market-news reports are also published daily in most of the leading 
markets. In addition to prices rec.eived for cabbage these market
news reports include records of carlot shipments by States of origin 
and carlot arrivals and unloads in the leading markets. Motortruck 
receipts are reported in a few mal'kets. 11arket-news reports are 
mailed free of charge to anyone requesting the service. Many news
papers carry reprints of market-news reports and some of them are 
given out over the radio. 

The information relative to rail and boat shipments, arrivals, and 
unloads available in market-news reports is obtained through the 
cooperation of the railroads and boat lines. Motortruck receipts are 
reported to market-news representatives by the trade. State and 
loral agencies cooperate in supplying information on motortruck 
reeeipts in certain markets. Price information is obtained by 
Federal or Federal-State employees through interviews with shippers 
and dealers. 

Other reports of interest to cabbage growers and dealers are issued 
periodically by Federal and State agencies, giving information on 
acreage, estimated production, and crop prospects. The Bur~I1U 
publishes weeldy summaries of carlot shipments that show the 
number of shipments by Stntes, with comparisons with the previous 
week and corresponding weeks of the previous season. These reports 
serve to keep deal('l's nnd growers informed of the progress of marketing 
of the cabbage crop. 

Federal and State agendes have published bulletins and special 
reports dealing with various uspects of the cabbage industry which 
should be helpful in marketing operlltions. Information from the 
tmde and private sources on supplies, prices and. various other phases 
of marketing is ma.de available through press releases to trade and 
other papers. In general, persons connected with the cabbuge in
dustry are adequately supplied with information on which to base 
intelligent murketing policies and opemtions. 

CARLOT AND BOAT SHIPMENTS 

During the last few years only a little more than one-third of the 
total yolume of cabbage produced for the fresh market has moved 
by rail and boat. Those States that are the grl~atest distances from 
their marl~ets ship the greater purt of their-crop by rail or bont. 

For thel'nited States as n whole during the ealendar yenl's 1927-36 
the number of carlond and boat shipments has ranged from 24,fi50 
('nl'S in 1935 to 44,240 ears in 1929 (table 10). The nvernge numher 
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of carload and boat shipments was considerably less for 1932-36 
than for 1927-31, bein~ 28,000 cars and 40,170 cars, respectively . 
.Most of this decrease ill tonnage hauled by rail and boat can be 
attributed to the increase in tonnage transported to market by motor
truck. Only about 38 percent of the commercial production of 
cabbage harvested for market was shipped by rail and boat during 
1932-36 while over 58 percent was so transported dl1ring the previous 
5 years. 

TABLE HI.-Car~ot and boat shipments of commercial cabbage by States and calendar 
.years,1927-36 • 

--------------.---.---.---.---.---.---.----~---.-----~~--

State 1927 19'.18 11129 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 I 

---------------1--------------------
CaT& Car3 Car& Car8 Cars Cars Cars CaT3 Can Ca.. 

Alabama___________________ 1,803 861 857 676 1,167 IJ3.I 565 1,265 225 158
Arizona____________________ 33 17 1 44 1 42 75 41 73 147 
ArkIWsBS_________________ 41 62 I 33, 34 59 23 7 3 5 3 
California__________________ 348 811 I 520' 8-15 214 853 642 271 1,170 865 

100 617 615 
3,100 2,193 2f {}29 


Georgia____________________ 58 14 119 5 6 69 200 211 92 82 

Idaho__ • ______________ .____ 2 ---3-27---, 29~ 35!' ------- 3001 II _,4 5 11 I 

~l~~i~~~:==:===:====::=:::= 1, ~ 1; tg~ 3, mIU~ 3, ~ 1, m2, ~~ 
11IiooI5_____________________ 193 189 ! 1 55 80 21iu 

Indiana____________________ 15 103 116 i 272 205 83 7 
10wll_____• __._.____________ 435 5&1 I 44a· 505 182, 42i loa 91 186 --'''52 
Knn,.,o_____ ._______________ il 20 I 40 I 83 40 1 2i 37 8:10 III 

Kentucky____ ._____________ 24 sro i ~. ~~~ 30 I 48~ 'I' ~ II l,O!~ 1---iiS
kf~lsillnll--------··--·---··1 5~ lO ql 14 6U ! Q q' • I 2.'i; 
~[nlUi-·y·-·-----··· .. ·-1 293 ~.; 428 I 67 75 I 70 J 1~ :dJ 25 a 
~[~~~:~~s~tts=::.::::::::: 2 ·2 ' .._....l 5 ____... 1 5 ' ....._.1 I .... ___ .•' __ ._ 
:.qchig~lU. - .. -- ........... 351: 436 1 2I2 I !,9!; I~ ~:!14 ~638~:I,.i~ I 143 
:.rmnesot!l............_..__ 1,001) 1,484 ' 1,111 f ,3, 4,4 tl5 115 56. 120 

.\[lssissippL ......._.....___ 710 11.249 1.li89 931 ~ 1,148 718' 796 1,992 I,lin' 2,159 

MissourL ___ ............ ___ 74 9i I 43 156 107 98 85 2i .;2! 65 

:.rollt'l,Da___.._........_.___ 17 36 11 31 7 4 8 4 I ..____ _ 

~ebraskn--, .. -..... __ .... :------- 21 8 4 _______ _______ 7 _________ 1 ______ _ 
~e\'lldn ... _ • _ ..... -•• _______ 3 ------- ..---.. ------- ----.-- ....--- --.------ _______ 1_____ __ 
Xe,,' HUlIlpshire_ • ... .. 3 I 2 I 4 I 1.------ " ___ '_11 __"'__ -------.. ----.. ·1 -.... -
Xew Jersey. ••• ..... ____ , 55 , 42 i 66 81 'I 41 14 64 119 16 13 
Xew ~[exic'(l __ ...... -1 130 164' 1121 77 2S 8 5 6 2 3 
Xew York.. .. ... "1'13,239 ;10,755 ilO.439 11,478 12.280: 9,424 7,674 7,183 7,183 7,091i 
North Carolina... .. '1 291 255, ~'til, 214' 189 I 58 i 127 114 122 IU 
Ohio......_.. ,.. - ....1 761 586 564! 6i: 484 i l2Il! 105' 104 112 40 
Oklahoma•• __ ........ - 1I, 16' IS 81 5! 9 i 9 ..----..- 121'''_'' __ 

Oregon..__... • • .... .... 5.3 I, 651 44 8 9'2 I Ii 255 64 2 8 
Pennsylvania.... -- •.•. -- - I 426 'I 300 3(1) 262 200 I 103 171 101 131 I HI 
South Carolina.... . ... I 2,008 2, 147 2, 787 2,654 1,665 1,098 1,781 913 1,793 1,886 
South Dakota.... • -,.' 2 5 -I 1 ------- --..., ........ --------- ___'''_1 ___ '' __

Tennessee.. __ •_____ .. __ , 667 82.1 1,256 • 952 330 I 316 506 8-48 1,050 4s;{ 
TexliS...._..___ ......_. __ .. ! 5, 5~ 7,168 7,979 5, H~ 9,2.';8 I 5,931 2.782 8, ~~ 2,052! 7,016 
Utah.... __ • ____ .......... __ , ". 123 222 13, 116 ! 3 951 ., 63 I 189 

vennont..___ •••.. ·_··.... •I' 21 2 1 -I ·-·..··1.-·---- ------- -------.. ---..-- ..-..-
\·irginia__...........____... 2, 725 2,439 3,998 1,740 1,819; 1,059 1,527 5W 00.1 398 

Washington._.... __ ..______• 106 I 127 164 64 125 , 58 131 82 14. 6,1 


West Yirglnin -----..---.-- 39 -to 26 ----.-- 15 5 "-----1 4 ------- --..--'I'

Wisconsin.....______ ••__ •• 4,477 6,73115,320 6,20413,640 3,028 2,453 I 6,921 4,000 2,682 
Wyomlng..............____ ·14 21 6 61 6 -----.. 2,_____.. __ I ..- __ __ 


~Ob)L _..._..........j38,:i7il;:U,i37I~ 38,205 38,798 28,346 25,"00:i"7:i5,l32 24.650:~ 


I Preliminllry. 
I Includes 1,207 t"rs for emergency relief. 

Although the number of carlot shipments has been generally decreas· : 
ing in New Y ol'k, that State still ranks first in the number of carlot 
shipments of cabbage. In 1936, 7,096 cars were shipped as compared 
with 7,016 carlot and boat shipments from Texas, the second ranking 
State. The total shipments by rail and boat from these two States 
were more than all of the- other Stll,tes combined. Wisconsin, .Mis
sissippi, Floridn, and South Oarolina rank next in the number of carlot 
!llld boat shipments in the order ntlmed. These States combined 
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shipped the equivalent of 8,756 cars .in 1936, or nearly 33 percent of 
the total for the. country as a whole. The remaining carlot and boat 
shipments were divided among 27 othec States in 1936. 

Changes in production and the increase in the volume of cabba~e 
transported to market by motortruck account for distinct trends ill 
carlot shipments in a number of States in the last 10 years (table 10). 
Of the important producing States, New York, Wisconsin, Pennsyl
vania, Virginia, Ohio, Minnesota, :Microgan, and North Oarolina 
show a pronounced downward trend in the number of carlot and boat 
shipments. The trend in production has been upward in New York, 
Pennsylvania, :Michigan, and NOl·th Oarolina, so the decrease in 
number of carlot shipments can probably be attributed mostly to the 
increase in the volume shipp2d by motortruck. Production has 
decreased in Wisconsin tuld Virginia, so part. of the decrease in carlot 
shipments'" may be attributed to this fact. Carlot shipments have 
incrensed in Nfississi"ppi, chiefly because of a material increase in 
production. 

The number of cnrlot and bont shipments by States Itnd crop years 
nre shown for 1927-28 to 1935-36 in table 11. The crop year usually 
stnrts in October or November with the fall shipments from South 
Cm·olina and Virginia. tuld extends to March or April of the second 
following yenr, when the last of the storage crop from the northern 
In,te States is marketed. 

TAJJLE 11. - ·Carlot and boat shipllllmts of commercial cabbage by Stales and crop 
years, 1927-28 to 1935-36 1 

- ..-...-----.~------;----:----- .----.- 
:;tllt~ 1027-2811928-2911029-30! lIlao--31 ; 1931-32 1932-3:{' lU3:l--34 1934--35 ]93&-36

---_·_----1--:--:--1------------- 
!~i~I~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

\labulllu.................j 1,800. 861 I 857 676 1,166 817 583 1,2tJ3 2Zi 

.\rizoun.... ___ ._ .. _....... 34 ; 16 I I ,+I 1 3S 41 68 RI 

Arkam;lls_. __ ... _........ _.' ·11 ! 62 i 331 34 59 , !!:l 7 3 ; ii 

('uUfonlill............... .. :160 ' 798 \ 512 . 837 243 I 8.16 599 321 1, 100 

(,olomao•••.• _. ....... 683 i 1,162! SlO I 1,1&1 I 602 4&1 ·197 107 tHO 

Florldll___ ......... 1,0.11 f 1'1681' 3.136, 2,271., 3,261 1,521 2,873 3,34; 2, }(ltj

OeorgJn____ ..... , . 58 14 119; 0' 6 t:S 201 2ll 92 
[duho........... 2 1 31. __ .... .1....... 1 6 14 
Illinois. ...... . . . 193 329 296 355 I 188 300 71 55 86 
1ndinu8 ..••• _... 16 .102 IIIl ! 2.2. ~'fJ5 83 7 ."____" ...__ ._. 
lOWll ...._.... ·135 566 442 5Q.; j 184 425 169 87 184 
Kl1USlI~ __ ....... " .•• , ..• 71 20 40 " 83 1 40 27 37 8 30 
KentuckY._....... .. 24 I 33 1 75 25 ; 30 3. 10 ]2 
Louisiana................. 592 502 I 549 2661 016 485 286 1,112 llS 
Maine.._........... 27 24\ 22 13 9 3120 3 1 
Mllryland__ ._ •.•• _•.. ·'·1 293 266 428 67 t .0 70 16.1 28 25 
Mussachusetts•. _.... ..... 3 .-. _____ ·"''''_1 5 j........ 5 ...... __ 1 
Michigan . .... 375 42S I 256 153 . 137 3~'9 85 298 52 
1\Un~e'\Otn... •. 1, ~.IO· I, !93 I 1,200 683 493 I78 1 ~9~ 731 4rQ 
MlsslSSlppL... • .... "I I, _40 1,689 931 1,148 d8 .Oti 1,001 1,6.4 
~nssouri._ .. _... "'.. ... ... -1'84 f 07 43 156 107 08 85 27 521·:Hontnnn ___ .. _ .......... , ~5 12 30, 7 4. 10 2 1 


~i~?~?~~;hj~e_ .. :::: ::::\::::::~: ~ -.----~- ------~- :::::::: :::::::: ::::::~: ::::::::: -::::::~ 
New Jersey_ •. _.... ________ j t:O 37 66 82 40 \4 64. UO 16 
New Mexico__ ....•.•___ ... ' 130 164. 113 76 i 28 8 5 6 I 2 
New York_ ......... _..••• ..1 14,080 8,636 10,600 11,917 \ 12.014 ! 9,778 5,t\14 0,384 1 6,648 
No~t.h Cnrolin!l__ ......... ; :~!2 ! 254 !~l 214 \ 189 I 581 12? 114 l. 1~ 
OhlO ___ ..... _._._ •....•. " .65 I 581 005 66 : .IS41 126 100 I IQ.; , 11_ 
OklnhODla___ ._... ..... II f 16 8 5 0 9 .. -.--- .. 1' 12181 
Otegou__ .... _._. ..... 47 !' 65 43 27 f i8 ••• __ ._. 300 I 10 1 
Pennsylvf\nfn .. ~.~ ... _.. ~,.~_._ 420. 252 \ ~l02 216 194 88 li3) 112 12L 
SOllth Cnrolina.. ..... 1.900 t 2, ~ r 2,549 2.731 1 1,864, 934 i 1,701 1 787 I 1,932 

*~~~he~:e~~:a.... (itj~ . 823' 1, 25~ I 9a~ : ·-:i30-'·· jiot ',sOid ....8-i8·!· .. i;o.~o 
Texas,",__ ~",,_ 0,5-10 ;,242 'i~905 5.:147 SfQ16 i 6,:'~5 2.09; t 8,240 1.943f 

I The crop yenr (or cabhngeexteuds from Oclober or Novelllhero( one yenr to .March or April of lheseL"Ond 
(ollowing year. 
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TAB,LE 1l.··Carlot and boat shipments of cOlllmercial cdbbage by States and crop 
years, 1927-28 to 1935-86-~Contilllled 

.. _...... I;'" I " .. _;•.__.._ ..... _ .. -

StaHl : 1\)2'-:?!l; 1925c~~1 i .IU2ll-~O I 193(}-'3t ' 19:11--32! 1i!32~33' 1933··34 i 11);14-35 I 1U3Ii-36 
: •. . 1 I 1 i-_..... -... __..- l--I--I--l-.'~-i--I--I~-l--
I~I~I~.~~I~I~ ~l~ 

U\!tah....... .•. . j 7?, I I~,!! I 233 ; 162 • 80 , 4 ! \l6 1 5-1 ; 34 

ermout........ " -I 1\ 4 i ........ ! ....;.,.\........ . 


Virginia........ 2,i~~). 2,44-1 a,!HIU· 1,712 1,821' I,O,W. r 1,5:151 80s I' 897 

WllShloltton......... . 139 . 82 Hill 8S lOS . 40 • 161 \ 4~ • 

WeslVlrglniu........ 39. ,l() 211 15 51.... [ -1 ....... . 

WlscollSln... . ........ j 4",)-17· 6,412 I 5,395 .5,95~ 3,156. ;1,292 I 2.272, 7.672 3.65. 

'Vyornlug ,-- '_ 14 ~'O ' 7 ' ......Il_......::I..._ .. 2 ':':: __ I 


']'otu1. .......... " .. :IY,3:U 38,727 i 44, 131 . 38, ~~).j 37,000 :?1l, H~ i 2'1,1121 11:18,0711 I 23,614 


---,>-- .~-,....------~ --'-- -- _. 

Only n Yery SHUll! pa.l't of the ('mp is shiplWd by bou.t, During 
19:32-36 tlw lIumlWl' of b{Htt shiplllt\uts ranged from t.he equivnlent 
of 4a Cll,rs in 19:~5 to 193 ('IU'~ in 1932. Florida Sllips more ettbbnge 
by boat thnn IUlY other Stnte, where shipments in the lust 5 yent's 
have l'unged from 20 ClU'S in 1935 to 116 cars in 1934, Other oecn
sional boat. shipmen ts originate in Yil'gillitl, Texns, South Oarolina, 
C'alifornitl., \YnshingtOll, Oregon, and Texll.s. Most of the boat 
movement is destined to New York Oity 'where 112 cars were unloaded 
tht'I'e in 1934 nnd 42 in 1935. 

'Vben considpriug' cnriot shipments it is well to remember thnt most 
cars are shipP(ld with about the minimum Iouding weight of 24,000 
pounds in pl'IldicnUy Ill! shipping a.reus Illld. tlUlt the figures given in 
thp (oregoing dis('ussion and those in tnbles 10 Imel 11 do not include 
shipments of eabbilge in mixed cnrs. Considemble ('Itbbage from 
Tex:ns, Louisil1nn, and some other States is Bhippe.d in Clll'S contnining 
packages of other Vl'getabics. SOI1W milrouds gl'lUlt chell-pcl' fl'ejght 
I'ates in the cuse of CUI'S loaded with .mixed yegetnNes than for straight
cadollds. 

SHIPMENTS BY MOTORTRUCK 

The hauling of cabbage to market by motortruck has increased 
substtmtil111y during l'CI:ent years. This method of transportation 
fOl' fresh fmits 11ud vegetables became general following the World 
Wnl' and de"eloped rapidly during the 1920's, During the recent 
business depression fur·ther impetus was given to the movement by 
motortruck and by 1935 it was estimated thnt somewhnt more than 
hnlf of the cabbage for market was shlpped in this way, Records of 
motortruck snipments arc not avaiLnbLe by States so only rough
estimates cnn be giYen, 

'fhe proportion of the market cnbbage hnuled by motortruck is of 
course much higher from the producing areas thnt n1'e locnted com
paratively nf'al'the markets. 'fherefol'c, in many States, pnrticularly 
in the..Middle Atlantic and East North Oentra.! Stntes, the bulk of 
the erop is tmnsported to market by motortruck. Pl'tlcticnliy aU of 
the Cl'Op produced on Long Islllnd Ilnd in New Jersey is so dhipped. 
Other complu'atively important producing States in whieh it il' 
estimated thnt more than SO percent of the cabbage is tl'i1osported to 
market by motol,tl'Uck arc Pennsylvania, :Mluyilmd, :Mirhignll, Ohio. 
IndittlUL, Oregon, Imel North Carolina. Estimntes of the truck mo\'('
ment for 1935 in some of the other Stntcs l11'e, in percentage: Oali
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fomia GO to 70; New York, 50 to 55; Colorado, Louisiana, M:iI1nesota, 
and Virginia 50 to GO; Wisconsin 30 to 40; Texas, 20 to 30 j South 
Carolina, 25 to 35; Florida, 10 to 15 j Tennessee, 5 to 10 and Missis
sippi, 3 to 5 '-:table 3). 

Most of U. cabbage produced for sauerkraut manufacture is trans
ported to tt fa('tol'ies by motortnwk. During years of crop shortc< 

ages, however, ('nbbnge is often shipped by mil from one State to 
another for snuedunllt purposes, En:'1l Texas ('tLbbage is sometime!'. 
shipped by mil to northpl"Il stl.lIprknwt fudorips, 

CROP MOVEMENT BY MONTHS 

The voLtune of shipments by months from elldl Stn,te and gl'Ollp 
indicates tll(' market (~ompet.ition luuong cabbnge-producillg State;,; 
ulld among ;.;hipments of the £nU, early, second-early, intermediate, 
and late ('rops, The avernge cal-1ot Ilnd boat shipments of eOill
mercial eu.bhllge by months for difrerellt Stutes and groups for the 
yeurs 1931-35 nre shown in table 12, The largest monthly movement 
is .in October when the bulk of the Danish-type cnbb~~e is harvested 
in the impOl'tnnt late-pl"Odncing Stlltes, and the smallest movement 
is in July, Shipments dUling the remaining mont.hs are between 
these extn'llles but, \\-ith the exception of August, ranges between 
8 percent in September and 10,9 in Junuary. thus indieating a fairly 
('onstallt distribution to the markets throughout the faU, winter, and 
spring months, 

Fall crop shipments reach the peak in Deeember, :Movement from 
the early States is greatest during 11ttrch and from the second-early 
group .in ~'ltty, .hUH' is tIlt' penk mon th for HlO\Temcnt of the intel'
nwdiate ('I'OP, whill' most lat('-erop shiplllPuts are made in O('tobel', 
There is n'ry little Inte-nop mO\TeUlent a£t('r ~1ar('h; less than 0,5 per
Gerlt of til(' total http-nop shipments wpre madl' inApril during 1931-35, 

C'llrlot IUld bout shipnll'l1ts fOl' the difrerent C"!"Ops \\"('re proportioned 
U$ follows during 19:31-:35 ill ppr('entllge: Fall 1.11; early 31.1i; 
st'('olld NIl'Iy, 13.7R; intpJ"llledillte, GAS; late, 4i AG, Of the late erop 
movelllt'nt for the sam~' ()(,I'iod about (i2 perecnt originnted in the 
East(\l'u States, 34 percent in the Central States and 4 percent in the 
W{,St(,('1I Statl'S (tnbIt' 12), 

Tlw mil ILlld l)oM lllm-eHwnt and the estilllnt('d truck movement of 
cabbnge b~- months for till' years 1933 and 1934 lLre shown in table 1:3, 
'fhe grelltp;.;t voLume of tnwk movement is [!"Om .July to Octobel', 
wherf;'as till' lenst volume is shipped from FebnHu'y t.o May, As 
shown hy Uli::; tllbll" the gr(,ll.test Illon'm('nt by both !"fiiL and lllotor
true'k during 193:~ lLnd 19:34 WIiS during O(:tober fwd tllP smll.lLpst was 
ill ApriL. 



8 T .UII,~, 12. ('urlot IlItd /wlli ,.ht!JIInld., II} CO/II III ! / cllli wbIJII(J~ Ult ,')lul.;1t und mOflth.~, uverage 1 fjtJ 1 ;,15 

I 
('rop and Stnte Jnlluary !February, )\ll1rcll .April j !\lIlY \' June Jul" .AugllSl -Se~:~~: O~io~:~-l Novel:' \ Decem· Total 1-3, her ! her her 

, I tzl 
~ .---~ .....-- .--~-- . -'~-, --~~-- .~--~~---I t ' f iP 

~'"i1: / ('ar. aura (,," n .. , , Om 1 Cnrs Cart Ca.. Cars Can l' Can I eo.. Car, ~I 
58.0 322.4 

Vil'ginitl, Norfolk ' ................__ .. 7.0 .-1 .' , ", ... ,I ••,.,•• "........ , '........ .. ....... 1.41 5. 6 14.4 8South C'nrolina '_ ........._........... 87.8 6 ); . . l '. .'-- ... ' ..............-- 0.0 168.6 


··-:-t-:--:-· -,--.-,-.. -:-~~ ~~ --00:0 -174:2 ~ 'I'o\al ........................... 94.8 ~ 

,-,-==.. ,=---=~",-----=- =1= 

Eurly: b: 
.Arl7.011B.................._.... . 15.2 46.4i. '2 9.4 ' ~ 0 i 1,41.. . ... , .... '. . . . .. ...... .......... 11.2 o 

Califorllia, llllperilli "nile) ....... . 10.4 :11.4 51.8 i 1.8 • •.••. • ........ '. • •••.•.• •.•.•.•.• .......... .......... 95.4 
CnJirornia, Southern District. .... .. 10.0 39.0 97.6! 117.2 101.6 26.4 8.2 0.4 """"""____ .4 5.0 412.0 ~ California. (,entmIDislrict. ." ..... . 13.,1 15.4 IS. Ii l 10.0 4.0 5.2 7.2 2.8 ;1.6 1.6 5.2 12.. 100.2 
Calirornia, Northern District. .. _... .2 . I I.e 1:1.0 7.4... .•• • ... " •.• • .• '. • .4 .4 22.4 tj 
Florilia ...... _. _.............. 47L4/ 59.S, 0 000.0 'f ,1:14.0 65,2 a.s ............ __ ......... ' ,., •.• 7.4 126.8 2,6(M.2 y.
Louisillllll 11.2 12.2 H.6! ~~)L4 ~2.S.fl 10.2 1.0 ....... ..... ...... .2 4.2 523.2 
Texas, 1.lliO.~ 1,4M.S I. 46-1. !! ; \185.4 2.15.8 12.4 .. ., •• , ......... '".'.... ,.... 14.4 325.. 6,6i4.2 c::> 

;I;. 
TIlI.!!I .• .......................... ~i;~~~1~~i56-:-2· _=-5~~)J~I,7,55::-~I=~~~~ ~. 17.0:-' ~E 3.0 1.6 --;;-:0- 4SO.0 9,478.0 c::> 


S""omlearly: ------'-.--- ..-.-----1----1--·--------------------------- 
~.

Alabama............................. 4.2 3.4 .,0.0 312.n :1111.8 0.6 ...... __ .•• . ...... ".", __ • ........ 4.2 811.2 

Georgill........................... .,. 3.4 1.0 i.t! :!li.n 1i0 4 1.0 7.2 .2 ......... """".. .......... .2 115.6 

1\I!ssisslppL.......................... ........ .·1 SO. °I 1,118.4 ,06.4 ................ __ .......... .2 ........ 1,265.4 !Ii 

NorthCarolinn'.. ....................... . la.~ Hi.!! I 8.2 3.2 .2.................. .................... 122.0 

South Carolinll... . • ............... .... • 102.8 074. b :laO. 0 ;1.2 .• " ........................... __ .•• • J, 110.6 '0 

'·irginia.g"slernShore........... _........ I. . - 1:1411 140.4 -.......................... 275.0 tr. 

Vlrgiuitl, NOrr\llk. _............... ...... j' 11.4 t :Illll () j 104.0 .••" • _...... • ......... 400,0 


o 
»jInte~~;;;~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:: ......:.·nE~ ... ... 'jl .'~'J""~;:i~';;:~ :~- ~-71~O:::.,:-:-.' ....:::. "':~ 
~ 

§ 
;>IIl1nois..................._......... .2\. •• _. __ ._. .' ._. . .•. ... . 26.4 30.2 61.0! 18.S I 12.2 1.4 .2 157.0 


lown... ............................. 1.8 .2 .......1.". • 5.2 1111.0 60.8 13.6 i.8 3.4 .4 209.~ 


t::: 
t"
1-3 
tj~~~~\:F:l:~l;~::.~::~j.. .;;1.).:. :~·.:i·;.~.;.;::;~~;;i;~:; ::;:~:~;: ,~!,~i·,~~~::;:::·[~~:i::;~i:-::·~':;:I·~~·:~;!,~I;;;-.-~~ ,~l 
Q 

~ 
'l'clII)essee. .! ........t.........+.......... li2.61 42.;.2! 3.8 : •• _....... 3.2: 4.81 ..4.......... 610.0 

\·irRlllin. Mhl'r_ .. ' ........,.................... '....... .- 3.2 100.4' 220.6 1124 25.4 .......... '_.. _....._ 462.0 




\\·Il$hlll~LOIl. • .•..••••.• ., •.••.• i 12.S 8.2 ~.6 .. 4.S, 12.4 2.41 6.6! 3.2 S.t\, 5.81 1~~ I 82.0 
\\'e.~l \"irgillitl .................... ,.. .:. ..' . .' 2.6' 2.2 •.•.•• ......, -- ........1 4.8» •• 

'J'lllnl . , ........_.••••••••_........:--·15..~·1 _:.B:4t=·· 4.61 ...... ) iSI.4 j-·s::,o:G!'--i5G.il ~ -349. 6'1~' i5:l:~'I: IJ(l.i:-~ 11.2\ ~ 16.41'-1.970.6 

--~ ·· ..·.·--'----'·---1---'= ---~---------I---.·~---

~~.":a...tenl~ j I
~lllille. .• ....................... 2.0 .4 " p.. .. . , ......... , .................... '''''''''' .2 .4 3.4 3.4 9.8
IfJ~~\·~~kelts:::::::::::::::::·r i; i75'21'779~4' ... 43S:0,1· :jiro-/- "':6·1::::::::::1 IS:! I 4tXl:g ""iHii~8' "i~75i:8" I,Sil: i ""i;ilii:il' s, 74~: ~ 
Pen liS) "'11111" ................... ,.\ fll!, .~.~! ", . "...... 4.6 1.4 16.8 M.2 41.6 9.~ 141.2 


·1"lInL ......... " ........ ""1~1~1~:~.~.;,\2I:. ~{;~-O!:;~;I;;):;·=··..J!:: ::. -'==.:;0-1;'1 {016' =91i6.S-· I,S07.4:~:~:.~ _1,630.4 S,ool.O 
\00'
....Cenlr:ll; i ! . -, , 

In.lhlua,.................... ,,1 ',. . I' 1 9.2 16.8 15.4 17.0 6 .'..... 59.0 
::. 
~ 

Mirhlgtln ........... ,....... 8.0: 8.21 4,0 I 61 .S S.2 56.0 77.4 16.4 5.0 185.2 	 ?1 

t::=~~;:g~i~,;u.... : ........ '... I.. 1O.6t. H.B .•• 2,0 , ., ...........•. :8 . 1\:8...1:SS :lo;:~. Ul:8.... ~::~. 63i:~ 
 H 

Ohl,).. ,. ......... '. ...... ..e. ... .. ..' e. .... ,....... 4,2 4.0 4.U .8 '......... 13.6 	 ....
WI"'()II~ln ...............e'. 2!i-l.O i 711.4! a~.11 2.4, . . •. • ••. 7.0 IS.~.S 976.0 1,5.19.2 571,0 360.8 4,000.4 

,.. 	 • ~I)'"- ~ ..... i---e --- ~- ..,--1----·'- ..!.---- --.-- -;;;-"-T ____ .--- -:-;;- ..,-.-.-..---------- d 

~ 
-«->"ir:"" 

1011L. .••"____ "......... ~~'.)-==,~:~~l=. 4~~=-=~~-=,~-=.} ••. It.S ••1.8 I.J~;;' __2,~'''1 !ISO.O _ 378.0 4,SIl8.6 
 c o 
Colornt1o ....e."............... ,1.2 2,0 .... ,.. ...... 

I 

.•. 2.8 22.2 86.2 1:12.0 IIl8.2, 20.6 7.4 475.6 ~ 
Idaho., ..... ""............. 1.6 1.0 .2 •.•• 'I .2 1.2 4.2 

"~t!:'!lllrn: 

~ 
l\[omanlL ........e........ .4.. . ....... '.' ••" •• ,. •.• • 2.2 1.0 1.2 4.8 
 :>:
Oreg.)", ... ' ••.• ' .. ,. 12.,1 .4 1.0 .11 	 1.6 1.4 3.2 20.6 40.6 81.S ~ 
1'1,111 , ..........,•• e.... 12.2 2.4 . . • i' .. ... .2 .6 6.8 13.6, 19,6 5.4 60.8 	 Q 

...: 
t:"'\\'.~::~::n~ ............. e.. ~ ;i~;~': ..=~~:.~ :~~o=~=~_~~~; ~~~~.:!.~~~~ .: -k~ ~~i~:4· ~ I:O:~ ':-;7f~! -.~ 6~]_- 56:: ~~:: 	 h' 


TOlnllllle ........ ' ....... ~~!_4l!3.111_53.21___'!...1_ 2.SI__u~~...::.~_~.~~.:.~J...:0.:~1 2,005~ 14,428.6 ~ 

OJ 

'1'0. lnl. l'nltcd :;llltl'S ."". • :i, :123. S 3,001 213. 254-:-0f:!.00:I.!q3.240. O-I-J, 314. II ~ 1.005.0 2:".i4Gj-,Co;-iLSf2.4r,YO\2:"mT ~ t:l
::. 

Perrent P'rcrnl Prrcelll 1 PfTcellt I Percent 'Perullt P<Tcent Ptrcent P<Tctnt Percal1 I Percent P<Tctnt Percent 10 
Relntion 10 lalalCor period.. 10.9 10.1 ! 10.7 ' 11.8 ; 10.7 I 4.3 1. 4 3.5 8.0 13.5 I g. 1 ! 9.0 100 ~ 

11n cOlllplllll~ this tllbleshipments frolll South Qnrollna L'IlUnlies prmluclng lIIor6 tbnn I crop (full and second ellrly) havellrhltnlrlly been considered o.s fall for October to February 
Inclus[\'e 1ItI<1 second c:lrl)' for Mnrch to June, Inelush·e. 

':>hiplllcnLS frolll lhe Norfolk sertion of Virginltl producing tuorr than 1 crop (filII and seL'Ond enrly) hll\'o arbltrnrily been considered o.s fall for NO"cmber W February, inclusive, 
and second C:lrl)' for April, Mny. 8nd June. The Eo.stern Shore shipments IIro considered as part 01 the second-earl)" crop wberetl' shIJ)!1\ents Irolll other 1mrts of Virginia are classed 
o.s 	part of tho Intermediate crop. 

, ~'or the purpose of tbls table North Cllrolinn is L'Ilnshlered liS 1\ secontl-ellrly Stute. The western part 01 thp Stnte produces lin interrnedillte crol) bUL So far pmctlcnlly all shIp
ments have heen b)" !!Iotortrnrk 

t ilbitl!!l~nts f~O!!l Obio wbere purl 01 the crop is Intermedlnt .. Slid part Into are IIrbitmrlly l')!lsi<iered o.s pnrt 01 the intermedinte crop for June and Jul)' nnd late for .-\ugust to 
No\~ernber, IflCJUS1\?O. 

~ 
!-' 

http:4l!3.111_53.21
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TADliE.13,-Carlot sh'ipments of commercial cabbage, by method of transportation and 
by mOllths, 1933 and 1934 

~~:r::;:I:~;;~-' I I -1'--"[--1' .. 
odoCtrullaportn. Jllll. Feb. Mar. Apr, MIlY June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 

tiOll I \ 
10,'13 --!---I-I------

Ca,. : CaT! ('ar,,! Co," CaT~ CaT$. CaT! Cars Car., Ca,. Car" Ca,. Carl 
Rnllnud bout- 2,7~1~ 2.8·1812,8Ua1 2.532.2,760 082. 3.121 787£ 1,8!!3~ 2,021 2.07U 2,410 25.003 
E"tlllIllt.d tru~k I ,I. :!!i2, 1.07,0', I, 1,5:!~1:'O~~I" :20:I.~'_!!:OI._:'~:!1 :,:1,:'1: ,:: :~:OI:,I:r.I, '::'::'I~I ylll7 _ 25, !lOll 

'('utilI I' 4, !O7! :l,II:!:'! 4,015! 3,[182 3,072 :1,711813, 7TJ, 4,0381 4,lf~'I' H,IHi! 4,81111 ,1,4((1 :;0,1\0:1 
1 ' . . I' I. I,
~'~I~i~,~i~.~!h~~ ~i~ ~ 

U.,lutloll to yenr's ! re-IlI t Clt"t ! C(lIt . en,1 ' tent : ce'lt . clnl 1 ctmt crill ("t'lll . cful Ct.1l! PeTer"tJ i 

toUl!. ' i 8. 1i 7,7; j, U, j, I 7 8 7.5 7.5 0.0. 8. 2, II \I II, n 8,7 loti 

~~I~;i~~.:,i ~>~Jt1r:: \11:1 r~ll~~ll·i~:~~ij~~:f~il:i.l1; i:~i '!H~i
;" ,-'1 "·~·i ~-.-'"'! ....- "I I"'~ ~··I-~-· , ~ --"-~ ._"'-'-~_N.__ 

~l'otal. ___ ~. 4,S4.q .I,8~'lJ1 ~,r.llOi 4,515i 5,2771 ,1,8721 -I,lmr 5,0(,1/ O,39:1! 8,4011 O,HIi 1i,651 liIl,53? 

I ~:~I~I~I~:~:~;~~~I~I~Relation to your's c~EI.: f.·e-~l. I elmt ! ce"l. I c:e ~l ! t',-!!I,I Ct'!!l ;. Ct!;t ,I cent 1 rt'!~l Icr.·ul celli Pt:rCt.111 
totaL.,,, 1.,1: 1.3, 8.4! «.8 /.\1, (,31 (.0 ,.fi! 11.0 1_.0 0.7 8.5 IIH)

f ..........,_:..._, "~_ ....~~! __..... ,~.....".,.,.._~._.. ~ __~J.." _~ __....~ ~_~_' _.~.~~__ i~........ "_ . ....--_" ___., 


See lIilr[\eo~ruJllwl repOrl, l', S. ilurenll o( Agrlculturlll EconOllllcS, Oclouer 1\135, SbIplllents of ]o'ruits 
and \'cgelablcs (rolll f'rodul'lng Regions to Consullling Murkets by .\Iolor 'J'ruck, W:!:! lind ID34. '\'otlll 
estimnted :ruek 1II0\'01ll"nl is prorated by Ulllflths on lbe bllsis o( monthly rcc'tlipts In 7 lIIurkels. 

I [n(11Ild~~ 11~!oj Cilr$ ror ernergency rc!it·r. 

The 11yernge monthly lTlO\'enllmt of l'l1bbage by ('al'lot !md boat and 
the qUlultity prolmbly marketed by motortrut'k 11ud in less-than
('arLond lot~ for 1Ha \-35 is shown gmpili('ully in figur(~ 22. Thi~ 
n'prcsl'nts tilt' IIY('rlll:;ll ('arlo! IUld hOltt shipments for 1931-3.5 as 
shown in tllblf' l~, The q lIall ti Iy probnbly IIlIU'k(,t,ed monthly by 
llIotOl'tl'llek and in ll'ss-thluH'!trloltd lots r('pl'('sl'nts till' diffpl'once 
betw('('n tlw il\'t'I'I1.ge lotl!.l produetion htU'\'l's!NI for Jlltu'kl't /'(lduc'ed to 
('!l.r1oad l()t~ twd tltl'. 11.Y('l'tlgf' 1J1l1lll.H'I' of ('Itdoads of ('IL('h l'rop (fltll, olLrly, 
~w('ond (,H,dy, intpI'IlIotiintl', tl.nd lal(·) ~hipp('d nssull1ing lhltt till' Sll III (' 

IWI'('('ntng(' of this difr('rt'lll'(\ lIlov('d lI10nthly by motortnwk lWei in 
1('ss-thIUl-('nr!on(\ lots 11S ,movNi by mil und bOltl. III enieul!1ling til{' 
prObtLbh' monthl." lRIl'-CI'OP llIon'lIIt'n t by mot.ortruck nnd in h'ss
thll.lI-('tlrloILd lots til(' tollli nV('ml:;(' hlu'\'('s!{'d pl'Odllt'tion wns rtldu('pd 
5 Iw['('('nt to IdJo\\' 1'01' slll'inklll:;t' nnd oth('1' loss, 

Ihu'iul:; 19:31 :15 1111 IIV('I'lIg(' of II bOll t 41 1)('1'('('11 t of thl' tot.tll enblmgl' 
(TOP hnlT('stcd for JI1l1rkt't WIlS shipped by mil or bunt, If it is 
ItsSUIIH'd tlll1t dwillg this Pl'l'jOeL thp[,(' was II loss of 5 pen'('llt of tll(' 
IlItl' Danish erop frolll shrillknl:;(', detpriorntioll, !I.lId JIOIII£.' eOIlSll!ll}J- • 
tioll, then tll(' p('l'{'('nttl~e of till' totnl 1lI0\"eJ\l('nt to Illlu·ket whidl 
WIlR Rbipped by mil Ilnd bont would be nbout 43 pl'l'eent. ThcrelTl1I1Jl
ing 57 percen t, tberl'i'o['e, wus tr:IlIRport('d by motortruck and in Cllr
load lots mixed with other veg't' til hies. ~ 0 dpfillite reeords of the 
tonnage shipP('(l in ll1ixpd (,i1[,~ i1['P 11\"nilnblp, HOw(·\T£.'r, the qUllntity 
probably did not ('xl'(>('d 10 1)('['('('111, thus !lIllking the Illotorbu('k 
movement of' the ('!'Op for til(' p('riod ill the lH'ighbodlOOd of 50 percent. 

http:il\'t'I'I1.ge
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FIGURE22.-MoNTHLY CARLOT AND BOAT SHIPMENTS OF CABBAGE AND QUANTITY 
PROBABLY MARKETED BY MOTORTRUCK AND IN LESS·THAN.CARLOAD LOTS. 
AVERAGE 1931-35. 

Curlot shipmentS oC cabbage. lire !(rentest durin.: Ortob"r lIud smallest ill July. 'rhe truck movement is 
helwlest Crolll June to l'>o\'emoer Ilntlllgbtest during the winwr alld spring months. During the.mollth~ 
QC December. Jllnuary. and ["cbrunry shipments oC "llrly e!lbbnge Crom tbe Southern SillIes compete with 
shipments oC storage cubbage Crolll Lhe Nonheru Stnles. 
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The greatest competition between crops as shown by figure 22 is 
between the early crop and the late storage crop during December, 
January, and February. During this period the new crop principallY 
from Texas nnd Florida must compete with storage cabbage from the 
preyious year's crop mainly from New York and Wisconsin. Less 
serious competition is between the last of the early crop nnd the peak 
of the seco'l1d-early crop from a number of the Southern States and 
the lnst of the intermediate crop with the first shipments of late 
cabbnge. 

DISTRIBUTION OF SHIPMENTS AND SOURCE OF MARKET SUPPLIES 

Since the cnbbtl~e-hal'\'esting season for the val·ious producing arem: 
in the country YIU·les so grea~ly there is much interchange of shipments 
between areas in order to keep markets supplied throughout the yenr. 
Southern enrly cllbbnge is shipped to northern markets during the 
late winter nnd ~pring months. During the fall and early winter 
southl'nl mUi"kets lll'l' supplied witil ca.bbnge from northern producing 
nrens. 

The destinntion of carlot nnd boat shipments is shown in tnble 14 
for the 1935 Tl:'xns crop, til(' 1936 Mississippi CI'OP, and the 1934 crop 
in western Hnd central New York. This informn Lion is shown 
gl'lLpbi('nlly in figlll'es 23, 24, n.nd 25, which s~ow th~ wide distribution 
of one In te lIlHI two I:'urly (,I'OPS, But the Incture IS not complete as 
more thllll huH of the total ('1'0]) is curried to market by motortruck. 

T ..\ 1I1,~i \./. .1 p proxi'lIlILte carlol and boat shiplII('lItS of cabbage from desig1lated 
'producing States 10 dt',~tinati(m. selected 'period,~ 

Destinalion 

.\l..bullllI . 
Arizona••.•. 

.\rlcllnsns•• 

Clllifornia. 

f'olorndo.. 

ConnectIcut 

Deillware 

District or ('"IUlllhill

Florldll•. 

Oeorgin.~~
Idaho ••••• 
illinois ••• 
Indiana•... 
Iowa•••••. 
KansllS••. 
Kentuckr 
Louisiana 
}.[aine .•• 
}'Iarylaocl . 
MIlSStlcbu.~"1 I' 
Michlgllu
Minnesota 
).[fssisslppi 
Missouri 
){ontnnn 
:-;ebrnskn 

.!"ihipml'flts from 

l\llssb· ~cw'rl!lxns, Sippi.; York,
:-;O\'Cfll' April :;,'pt.l,ber 1035 1U:16 to 103·1, toLv,\ln)' 

Jun~ Apr. n,
lD:16 1936 19:1" 

Cur.or ("nr~ ('"nt
;l(I ';~ 

IX" :1 

H :2 i 

12'l ~~I HI; 

71 15·1 
R.1 

16 82 

una ;lO·1 SI 
162 74 3~'O 
116 	 . :11 10 

os i 10 
J47 2..'0) :1:17 
33 I 10 
I" 3.;ii' IIlIl 

+15 )\2 5.i7 
4HG ItS 11:1 
44 (13 ., 
:10 

"IS 68 (II 

2 

(~\ 9 


'('rrstnISprin~s, I:Inzelllllrst. nud (·tien dl~trlt'i. 

DestitmtivlI 

~"t.lW Humpshire 

:-;e\\' Jersey ...... . 

Ne\\·Me.doo...... . 


~~~~:8~~oii,;a . . ::: 
North Dukol.n 

, 	Ohio..... . I 
OklahoUlll. . ...... 
Oregon ..... H ••• _ ..... . 

Pennsylvania......... ' 

Rhode rsland.........1 

South Carolilln ....... ' 

gout h Dakota. .. .... i 

Tcmu.'Sseew .. ~ .. ~ .. 

'l'exllS ...... 

(·tah. 
\"ermonL. 
\'irginlll . 
\\"llShin~ton ... 
"""est Yin!lUin 
W\s('onsin
Wyoming. 

Shipllumts from .... · 

(~an' Curs Cnra 

2io+·.. ·y: M~ 
.. ...1................. . 

~! 21\ I.~~ 

5&:.1·" 2'.'0·, .... ··88:1 
48 1 8 ! 4 

.700' i··· .. uiil i I, 80IJ 
55 1 Ii • lJ3 

5 L ......; 43 
11 3 i 2T 

129 I 17 ! 131 
185 ...... f ........ . 

42 "v. ~ . 
I 
: .... ,. .. - .. -- i 

2\1 291 

3~"'W' 5115 
113 26 5 

8 
Cnnndn... ._..I~.,:~~.~l7:'~i=~:.. 

Total. 6,9~'O 
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DISTRIBUTION OF 6.920 CARS OF TEXAS* CABBAGE 
BY STATES. NOVEMBE~ 1935 TO MAY 1936 

BAE 32lQ)
~'IG\JRE Zl.-'I'exas cabbage Is widell' distributed. Curlot IUId boat shipments went to 40 States in 1936. 

Markets In New York,lllinols, and Pennsyl\'lUIla took nearly 40 percent o! the shipments. 

DISTRIBUTION OF 1.680 CARS OF MISSISSIPPI* CABBAGE 
BY STATES. APRIL 1936 TO JUNE 1936 

number of cars 

BAE l!904 
FIGI:RE 24. -'I'he 	 principal market:; lor Mississippi t'llbbage are in the };ust North Central IUId 

.s'orth Atlantic States, mainly Illinois, Ohio, and ..."ew York. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF 8,999 CARS OF N.EW YORK" CABBAGE 

BY STATES, SEPTEMBER 1934 TO APRIL 1935 


nAt: 321i1O!! 

f'IOl'!t" .2.~ ;;\lllrkets III lhe N~rth ALluntl,' ;:ltutes USe Ill''';! of the l~.ht",~~ shlplIlunts frolll w"'~turn IIl1d 
l"(mtrI11 ~ew York: ulthoulJ:h ~lnsldQrnhle qUILlltlth!.<;: ~u ttl t~fLo;tUUt~rs In the ..~u.·a ('unt.rnl "uti :;outh 
AtilUlttc StlltUS. 

The ('I~rlot Ilnd h()l~t :;hipll\(llIh; of (,Ilbhll~(' IIIlIOiLdt\t! ill H5 lIl/u'I,,'t!'; 
gl'ollp(\d by ['('gionnllo('u Lion ILn' ghoWII for 11)35 by n·gions origillilt iug 
th(' :;h iplI\ell ts in lllblt· 15. 

,],,, II I. III 15. ,,(:ur/,,[ (mci bOllt 1I11/(J(Jd.~ 0/ Cllbbugl' lI/llii mtlfJ.:d,~. by divisiolls (l ri'/i1lut/ng 
,~/up/lj(,1tI,~. ClIlt'/tdur y,:ur, .lfJSIi 

Mllrklll 1It111 <I" I~IOII N(>rLh North ';(lIHh ~uul,h 

,\Ih,utl,,· ("'lIlOlI Atillnti(' ('"lIlml 

Htnt"s ;4.tult':-:: :4tU1t'$ !"\t.nlcS 


I ( 'ur~ (!nr••Ca,.. CUrK Om 
\\llIln), !\. Y. Ii 44 :In \12 

;1l1:1 bl.( !!~~ I, Ill. 

lIrtd~"IHJrt, COlin. 'f·. 
HulTlIl", !\'. Y :1 -j r 

II) 15 [ltjIh.:!IOIl. 1\l'L"'~ 

117 1111 
tn7~5 aulIanfor<l, ('onn :11 : 1 i 
;I~:Il27 1 I:lS 71-1~ownrkf N. J 

21 I I u:\ 
Sj~) l;,I:li 4IH.; 2!! ~ 2M 1 2.n7!1~\~W ILnvuu.. Conn II ao 

"ow York, N. Y 
!'~:! ~'t'i 10 ; r. I.\"'~I'hll,,,\,·ll'hlll. 1'.. 1,10. 11);\)1·ln 1\10 ~.m:\I'IU,bllrr.h. I'll ~ I ~1I'ilrtl"", , :'luiuu. 1 1;1 'I 21 • HI); I'ro\·I(len,..!, It. J ~ ao 

t(wh'!I'ter, N. Y IH·1:1 I 
tHi~~I a~pr{n~tleld, ;\I'L"" al ; 

·11) I n!i"'yrm'u:;e, S. Y 
~
\\'orl't'Stt!r. ~11'-""< 


7.Vi'Joi11-1 t.707-""rlh '\lI'lI1ll,' 

\kcon, Ohio I :I~ 
1,lill;t

('bi(~,go, III :I~~' :1lr.1 
r'llll'iIllUl,I, ()h", :H li;-

41\1 
1\:;' 

r'levohlud. Obiu II tiro 
:!Hf'olull1bll~, (!111ft n ~lS 
f.lf)lIyton, Ohln ·1 I 

.II~lles;\lo!Il"', Inw(\ na 
r,g~\)etmlt, MI~h 17 137 

III, 1 Il)uitlth. M 11111 II:!
~:Y!1I1svlllf, .lni! 58 1. .......-1 
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TABLE 15. Carlot a11d boat 'unloads of cabbage at 65 markets, by dil,isions originating 
ship?nents, cale11dar year, 1985-Continued 

Unloads shJpped trom

-----......,---~----:-I-----,,----·I'I'otal un· 
North North ISouth : South ., Foreign loads 

.-\.t1autic Central Atlantic Central' \\ estern and un· 
Stazes Stlltes Stlltes States i States kllown 

·-'-i-·---.---l~ .------ 
• - -.' - - ,--;:'.'. Cur. I Cur. CUTI I ('II,. CaTl (.'arl 


Omnd Illlt,idS, Mich......... ". • B ~ti 8 62 

iudlannpo Is, ind ,. .•••.• _. .153 H i :13 , 56 i a .... ...... 259 

Klinsas ('Ity Mo. ........... 11 ~52 , ~>o 81 ! 69._ ......... tl3:I 

Mllwllnkee, wis.............. II ~I'l 24, 107 j :7Il,:.. ..... '11SIl:!,

Miuutmpol!s, M.lnu .•• " .. __ ~ 81 

Olllaha, Nebr. ~ 130 

0 

1 ~>il i :19 """"" 20:1 

l'oorla,!lI _ '''' .•. ..... 6 58 2 . la 1 ......... 80
0 

rlt. Louis, M u . ......... 88 005 108 I 2!10 0 3~ 1, . " ... ,. 1,3dL 

:It.Paul, ~Unn ..•. . •. '" ....... 1 7 27 2!i I ...... !~ 

Siour {,Jty, Jowa 9 Mil Ii 16 \.. ........ ~ 


:1:~I~~~~i:ilnd ~~ I '''06'l ~: • '1"":: ... ~i. 
Youngstown, Ohio, 6 I 2!i i. 44


J-j:08i, 2,:101 <-~1---2,314'- - 618, --.--. -7.~;m; 

t==--"';;.t' :! ===1= 94 


North Central 

Atlanttl, Uu 
HultilllOre, Mil. ...::::::'1 m 130 ~9 ; 1 I 5U, 

JI1~kstlfl\·Ule. f'lli. I 2i , I : 10 I 

0 

I ! ! ~4 

.\' "rfolk, \'a . :12 : 4 3 + I ..::::::t ~(1
0 

Hiduuond, \'Il 71 i 12 1 12 ; 2 Y7 

"PlllllJillJ l·"lu 15 L 5 f ••• j............... ' 20 

W!lshlll~t(JlI, D. (' __ , HI ! .... . i 7a ! 32 , 1 : ......" 247 


i--790~---3-:--;g,--~7i---9 ---1-)--1-,i:u);louth A thUltl,·. 
:=f'-='~:=---=!=='===-=== 


Uirlllingham, Ala. 41 i ':-'_;._~ I 0 i~ I· .........o· ...... .1 184~

Ollllas, Tex .. ...! 

00 

3 . 18 I 41 • ....... •
0 

El Paso, 'rex.. '" ........ .. _!_~_"'.. 2 I 21 ..... _a_ .. ___ 23 

Fort Worth, 'rex... .. 1 ; 9 21 3 : 14 . • ........ 29 

liouslon, 'I'ex. _ I 4 3 ' 4 oi ,.......... t18 

Lexington, Ky 61 ; 1 3 4 2 ,.......... il 

-"remphisl'renn .. _ 30 : 246 22 i 

0 

51 22 t ......... 3il 

Nash"llie, 'I'elln 96 I M :I , 23 1i6 

New Orlell1lS, Ln. . S 0 112 48 : 9 •·• ....1'1:::::::::: 184 

Okiahoma (,it~·, Okla 

:iun Antonio, 'rex 3~ , .............. ~ J(~ .• :::::::::: 11~ 

,4hre\-cport, Lf! I. 4 ......... 15......... 21 


,;onth ('eutml 245 519 85 192 : 283. .. •.•.. 1,324
0 

-:====',-=-1=-=
Dell\'or, ('010 12 83 g, 

LO$ Angeles, ('nil!. . ....... ....... ••. 40 40 

Portland, Oreg 63 .......... 1;:1 

Salt Luke ("!t~', LOtah. 5 .......... , 6 

~'IlJ .~·m1lelsto, (""lif _ 
 1 1 _~~ __ .. ____ : ] 


';ellttle, WflSh 95 95 

";pnkllOe, \\PfLS~l 1· ......._.. I 


---~-.~-- ._----------,------ 
\\'estern 3 ,.......... 13 0 :!88 i... -.'" :IIH 


'======= 
l'oit.,i gtlltes ..... •.•. 4,940 \ 2, ,00; 4,610 4,323, 1,2!i6 I 34 , li,91;:1
0 

'I'h(> principal soure(>s of supply for the markets in the North 
.A tl Iln tic Stat(>s are the South Central and the South Atlantic. StateR 
for (,Hd." Hnd mids(,ll.son eabbage and the North Atlantic States, 
mainly .N('w York, for late eabbage. Little cabbllge is supplied toO 
tlH's(> nlilrhts by the North Ceutl'al and "-estern Staf('s. 

Early eabbage for .23 mark('ts in tIl(' .North Central States is sup
pliNI .in ('arlots from the South ('('ntral Stllt('S prineipally, and to some 
(>xt(>nt from tIl(' South Atlantic StlltpS. T(Lxas and Mississippi ar(> 
the 1(,llding shipping Stlltes to the 1lI1ukets in this area. Supplies of 
rnidsellsoll and some late cabbage is produced in the North Central 
States. This area secures a considerllble quantity of late cabbage 
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from the North Atlantic, States, chiefly New York. Some cabbage 
from the Western States is shipped to markets in this region. 

Markets in the South Atlantic States are supplied with early and 
midseason cabbage from producing sections largely within the same 
area. But, thev draw on the North Atlantic States, chiefly New York 
for several hundred carloads of late cabbage during the fall and early 
winter. 

The markets in the South Central States are ~enera.lly well supplied 
with early and midseason cabbage from producmg sections within the 
same area. Late cabbage in cadoad lots moves into these markets 
from the North Central, North Atlantic, and Western States. 

The ·Western States markets alone do not draw to any extent on 
other groups of States for cabbage supplies. California is a.ble to 
supply these markets with early cabbage and Colorado, Utah, Wash
ington, and Oregon produce enough late cabbage to take care of 
demands in the western area. 

In 1935, 17,953 cndoads of cabbage were unloaded in the 65 cities, 
which was nearly 73 percent of the, total carlot and boat movement 
for that year. New York City is t.he leading cabbage market with 
unloads totaling 2,876 cars. Philadelphia and Chicago are next in 
importance with 1,942 and 1,693 carloads, respectively. Other im
portant markets include St. Louis, Boston, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
Kansas City, and Detroit. The 39 markets for which reports are 
available in the North Atlantic and NOI·th ('entral Statestook nearly 
four-Hfths of the carlot and boat reeeipts dUl'ing 1935 (table 15). 

Infonnution on truck receipts of cabbage in the markets is not 
complete but some informatIOn is avuilllble for a few cities. A 
comparison of the souree and volume of motortruck receipts as com
pared with rail und boat receipts in 1935 is shown in table 16 for six 
cities-BORton, New York, Chil'ugo, Atlanta, Sm) Francisco, and Los 
Angeles. Of the truck receipts reported, the proportion received by 
tl'll('k in tl)('se cities ranged from 31 pereellt ill Chicago to 99.75 in 
SUIl Fl'uIlcis('o. It is estinHLted that the figures given in table 16 
include from 85 to 95 percent of the total truck receipts in .all the cities 
except Chicago, where perhaps only about half of the receipts were 
recorded. 

Most of the cabbage received by truck in Boston is produced in 
nearby distriets. The bulk of the motortruck receipts in New York 
originate on Loug lsltUld, New Jersey, and western and central New 
York. Chicago truck l'eceipts largely originate in the suburbnn mllrket 
gardening fl1'('11 und nearby counties ill Illinois und in WiseoIlRin al
though some ('nbbnge is tru('ked from southern llliuois, Missouri, nnd 
Tennessee prod1l6ng distri(,ts. Reports from AtI/LIlta indiente that 
considerable qllllutities of eahbuge are hauled by truck from North 
Carolina, Georgill, Florida, and South Ctlrolina. California producing 
ureas supply the bulk of the tru(~k re('eipts to Los Angeles and San 
Frundsco although some I'ceeipts originate in Utah. 
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T.ABLE 16.-;-,·Carlot arLd-boat, and reported truck receipts of cabbage ai, six llIarket8, by 

method of tra'ttsportation and by States of origin, 1935 I 

4 
366 . " ........ "....... ' •• 
0

1 

XI 

!
_. j • 

22 ~ . 
S '• 1 

Total ,t.l07 SOl 40! I, G,lU 

Pruportiol1 b~ c.trlot ' l'fr· Per- Per- Ptt.. Per- Per- 1>C1- Pt(- Per- Per- l)cr-! PeT
~l1U hOllt. lIntl by ret/I rellI (,t'ft! celli alll! relit : ctnt I, ernl I, Ullt i rent I' ce'ltt Ic,ellt 
tT\l~k r,2. (l() :IS 00 1:1. m 5, no flU IJ() , 31. 00 10.00 : 90. IX) , 0.2;; ! 99.75 2.00 9S.00 ., , ... -.,~.,......- ..~-~--."..------~....... ~~ _._._"-- - -."- .~'- --.-~-


I Trul'k rOl'.t'IpLq for ('hICllgo antI Pittsbur.~h lire ouly ul>nul M'I'I'r(~'llt I'omplete; for (ltiIer lJutrl,,·!' ,hown 
in thi$ t[lble they ure probably ,~5.. \15-lier('ent rOlUplete. 

, HN'eipts do nut indude2S t'llrll)\s rerei\'l'd from ll"llnnu 

In nine nUll'kets wbere info],11111tioll fo], carlot, hoat, and truck, 
re('eipts is aYailnble, reccipts il,Yeraged a.bout 25 pounds pel' capita. in 
l03fi for the l1H'tropolitnn populution of the eities. The cities in
ellldcd with the number of pounds per cupita foJ' enell firc: Atlanta 71: 
Killlsas C'i ty 32; St. Louis 2R; Boston and Los Angpjps 20; C'hicl1go 17; 
!\ I'W York Hi; Pittsburgh 11 ; nnd 8111l Frilneiseo n. 

These llgUJ'es indirllte a widf' Yf)l'intiol1 ill tlw pf']'-cn pitf) unlonds in 
the murkets. In .\tlnntil, however, it if; C'stimntC'd thnt flt If'nst ufi 
IWI'('ent of the truck l'e('eipt:l lire trucked to other mnrli:els ",hidl would 
makp the Ill'r c:lpitn ('on:lulllptioJl nhout 2() pounds. 'I'h(' 10\\- figure 
fo!' Snn j;'!'ilIWis('o i:l pJ'oi>n hI)' due to tJH' f:H't thn t 1hp Jlwtropolil111l 
:lrpa incln<ips tllp pO[Jlllntion of (lthl.'), JH'Hl'h)- hilY ('ities SHell flS Onkl:1Jld 
find Bf'l'kp1 1.')-, :lilt! truek J'ec('ipts fire r(>('ordI.'J onlr foJ' Sllll Frfincis('f) 
propl'),. r r (111)' !hI.' populn tiOll or Snn Fl'flJl!'is('o is ('oll,.;idered, thl' 
pPl'-eapitn ulljonds would pJ'Ohubly hI' llhout 18 pO\lllds pl.'l' (·apitn. 
'1'h(l Pitt'-lhlll'~h and ('hi('n~o ligu['(',; 111'(' p['obahly low l)(l('allse of Ja('1i: 
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01 more complete information on truck receipts. The N ew York 
figure may be slightly low because Newark is included in the metro
politan population although the Newark receipts of cabbage are not 
included in the New York receipts. 

FOREIGN TRADE 

Oonsidering the volume of cabbage produced, foreign trade in the 
U!.uted States in cabbage is of minor importance. Imports during 
1932-36 averaged 418/741 pounds, or only about 0.02 percent of the 
average production for market during the same period (table 17). 
Figur6s showing the total quantity of cabbage exports from the United 
States are not available but data on carlot movements indicate that 
only a very small proportion of the cabbage produced is sent to'mar
kets outside of the United States. 

Import duty on cabbage. has been comparatively high for a number 
of years. Oabba~e was not specially mentioned in the Tariff Act of 
1922 but.. was duhable at 25 percent ad valorem under paragraph 772 
as "vegetables in their natural state, not specially provided for." 
Under the Tariff Act of 1930 cabbage was specially mentioned and 
was made dutiable at 2 cents per pound. This rate was lowered to 
lU cents per pOlmd, effective February 1, 1936, by the terms of the 
trade agreement with the Netherlands. This reduced. rate applies to 
all foreign countries except those which discriminate against the 
United States. Germany and Australia are the only countries so 
designated at present. Imports of cabbage from Cuba receive a 
reduction of 20 percent from the above rates. 

There is little doubt that the high duty has tended to restrict 
cabbage importations. Imports during the period 1932-36 ranged 
from 27,700 pOlmds in 1933 to 1,114,584 in 1932. 

Most of the cabbage imports come from the Netherlands during the 
4-month period from January to April, although in 1933 and in 1936 
no cabbage arrived from that country. Small slupments were im
ported from Ouba, the second ranking cOlmtry in volume of imports. 
:Most of the Cuban imports arrive between December and May. 
Canada exports a small quantity to the United States usually between 
June and December some years (table 17). 

Judging by Oanadian import statistics the cabbage exported from 
the Uluted States is much in excess of the imports, as Canadian con
sumers depend to a large extent on the United States for supplies 
durinO" the late winter and spring months. The quantity imported 
into Oanada is shown by months for the calendar years 1934, 1935, 
and 1936 in table 18. Records of the source of all shipments are not 
available, but carlot shipment records show that Texas shipped 154 
cars and :Mississippi 179 cars of cabbage to Canada in 1936. . 
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T.U!l~E 17.---J'/II/1orl;: of cabbage inlo the Vni/ed Sl(/te,~ by countries of origin lind by months, 1932-86 1 

t' j 
Country oruri~in 11",1 n'"r Juuullry Febrt1110'\ March I April !\tay June Jul~' August seb~';.'n- Ol!tober Nt~~I0- Dt,::,;n-, TotalI 
-~-'-"-'-'-'-""" .~- ... 1--",- -.- ....... ·---.·~-··I-·--

Dell!iutll: Pou1Id. 
, P~~,'~~~ IPOl/llfi. ; POI/TId. !POl/nd. POl/lI~~_ .:~u~~~~_ Pound, :~~~~~. _~~'!.~~__ :~~_~~~__ :~~'!.~~ __ :~~~.~'.l!l32. 27,778 

CanutlIl: 
1032 200 . _____ ._..... __ .._._ 440 .. ___ •_______ .. ________ • ___ ._ 600 _____ •___ _103:1 . f 200 ,.- -------·i----····--i----·· "'i' --... ----i....·..·.. i..··_·..--I----------I----· --... 1,040
1!Y.11 _ ... _______ 2,100 1,408 584 1,300 350 lCO ._.___ •__ _ 6,84219:11l __________ • _____________ .. ~ ... ____ ._. ___ • __ .... _.. 160 18,012 230 _. ___ ._.. 242 436 19,080 


Cuba: 
 >
IIl'J2 ____ . __ • ________ . =05,355 4,851 10,206318 ..________ •_____ ._ .• , ' ___ ._._W3H_ 5,000 14,15,1 ~ 5,757 1,430 ----·--I----------i· -.-" .. - 26,000lO:H _________________ • 1,819 _____.. __ • 850 •______ _ -----,---- 2~iiir ~ 3,8150 9,1)(15 : 6, (\70 0,054 31,0211035 ........_____ •__ ... __ ... . • _______ _ 800 _________________ .. 1.. __ • ___


8,407 5888' 1,420 : 720 2,392 19,7171930 __________ •___ • _••• ____ • ___ • _. _. _. 8: 249 . --T22il8, .187 2~,1115 6,631 49,002 ~ 
N etherlnnds: IP11132_. _....... _. _______ •• _._._________ 372.845 __ ... __ • 
 174, :120 52",235 1,076,400

1934, _____ . __ •.• _______ • ______ ••______ 41,500 205,037 135, \l71 382, li08 Q
1935...___ .•• ____ ._. __ ._. ___ •• _•• _ .___ .•___ • __ . __ •. _ 23,500 42tl. 000'1:::=:===::1 ::::::::::I.:::::::::C:::':·: 443,500 0 

British West Indies: ~ 1936. __________ •. ___ ..__ • ____ • _____ •• _ ._._._ .••• "'___ •• __ j'_ 150 1~. __ ... _~ __ RI._~_p ___ .... l1iO \;0/ 
Totals above countries: g1932 ______.._______ .. _____ • __ • _______ • 405,978 .________ _ 174,320 '. .')20,435 1,114,584193:1.. ___________________ .____________ 5,000 14,.155 ",7.57 . 1,430 =0--"--jis- :::-:::::: "----440- :::~:::::: ::::::::::1::::::_=:: ----.000- ..--~:~~- Q27,700

1034. ___ .- _____________ ••• ____________ 45,360 214,702 I 142,1141' 6,054 1,819 2,100 2,2.'\8 584 1,300 350 100 2,103 419,37119:15 _______________________ ._. __ ._____ 8,497 ,J,888! 24, \120 420,720 800 _. __ ... _._ . ___ ... __ •. __ • ____ .. __ •_____ .• _ •• __ . _____..__ 2,392 463,217
1936_ ... __ • __________________ ....... __ ~. 8, 2~~J_ ... t 2UI" --_ .. _____ ---_. __ .._ 160 18,012 _ 2:10 I _~_~' 462 7,007 68,832 ~ 


I COlOpiled from official records of the Bureau of Foreigu 1Ind DOlllestie CUllllnerce, ~ 
til 
>
0 
l': 

I-' 
---l 
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TABLE 18.-i1I!ports of cabbage ,into Gcmada from the United Stales by months, 
1984-86 

Month 1934 I 1\)35 i 1936 Ii! ~[onth 1934 1935 1936 

I ~":/~. !Po,!lId!~ .jl-----il PoU';"ls IPo'tlld" I. Pounds Pounds 
January. ' 83, tOS .>Q;I,300 i 2\l~, 3," November•._••: 96 137 2,810 
.Febronr) ..•.•. 1.211,342' 580,819 ' 1,701,142 December••••• l 67 1,753 61,615 
),lnrch....... '/,3111,9991' 632,-189 4,653,713 , (----1----1·---
April.......... :I,86I,7Z7 1,300,9-14 13,639,916; Total •• _.! 18,8U,S84 11,973,0-14 10,022,214 
~1ny--"'''''''i 5,349,302 5, U3, 240 5, 568, 400 1 
June..........., 3, 012, ~!!8 3, !t!ll, ~13 13,070,493 \ Short t~ns Short tons Short tom 
~~~si:.::::::: l,~ \___.-~.~~:J ~:~~~ 'l'otall... 9,405.9 5,986.5 9,511.1 

~~~~~l!~~~::::::...__.___~__.......~~.I....:::~~ I Total'. • cara752 carsH9 Can761 


1Converted to short tollS. 
I Converted to cnriots 

Compiled from Quurterly Heports Of the Trode of Cnllnda. 

Before JILOlllU'y 1, 1936, t1 bllsi(' ad valorem duty of 30 percent to 
be applied during the ('aHactiao marketing season by IUl arbitrary 
IHh-anccd Yaitl(' of 272 ceuts per pound was levied by Canada on im
ports of ell.bbflge from the United States, with the proviso that when 
imported from .lune.15 to January 31, iuelusive, the duty should not 
he less than 1 rent per POlUlCL As a result of the trade agreement 
with ClUltHla, which becn.me effective on .January 1, 1936, the ad 
\'alorem rn.te wus l'cduC'cd to 15 peJ'cent and the minimum specific 
duty. was cancelled. In addition, the advance in value, which is 
11d(ied to the inyoiee value dming the period 01 the year when im
p(lrted ctthbnge competes with the domestic product, was reduced by 
20 percent, or from 2.\2 cents to 2 t: . per pound. On :May 28, 1936, 
the aclvanC'e in "nIue was flu·ther 1. ed to 1 cent pC!' pound, This 
ad Vli/u'e iu ,'aItI(' is uSNl as "dUIlll) duty" and is effective during 
the season in whidl ('antldiun ('at. ''''e is being marketed, The 
dfective period varies but is usually from June 10 to February 15. 
On the basiR of IUl lllvoice value of 1.2 cents per pound, the estimatpd 
totl1l chtu'ge varied as follows: 
Before Junuary 1. 1936: Cellls ptr pOl/lid 

III When" adnUlc(' ill vulue wus 21~ cents PCI' pouud 1_. 3.61 
(2) \Yhen tlwl'e was no udvancl' in \'ulue (30 percent of 1.2 cents) ___ . .36 

After Junuary 1, 19313: 
I L) When ad\"l\l1ce in vulue \I'as :> cents per pouncL_ 2. 50 
(2) Whel1uch'al1ce in \'ulue wus 1 cent per poullcL __ ." __ . ______ . 1. 33 
(3) iVhen there was no ad\':\nce in vulue (15 percent of 1.2 cents) __ .18 

t The l!UnilUU,1Il S{l(ll·lt1(· duty nr 1 t'cnt per pound dllriU~ the period June 15 to Junuary:ll is not elfective, 
~inl'e tbl' high nclv:llI(','d \'lIluatiol\ applied durill~ the SIIlIIe period. 

M!~THUDS AND CHANNELS OF C1TY MARKET DlSTRIBU1'ION 

A Illt'gt' pat't of tit(' eabbuge supplie~ for the Vltl'iou~ IlHu'kets is pur
('hll~ed by ('ity CiPI11NS on fln 1'. o. b, shipping-point ba~is tlu'ough local 
eOl1ntry deuL('l's Ot' deaLet'-gl'Ower~. Certain IU.l'ge receivers io Rome 
markets s('od their l'Pprl'setltatives dire(,t to pl'oclueing districts to pur
('hll~e supplie::; from local cl('ulNS and growers. 10 some eities, dealers 
buy most of tht-ir suppLie~ OIl it delivcred-p!'i(:e basiR. In many in
staoC'es tr-angactiollS f.Lrt' arl'nngNl through ('ity brokerR. Chain stores, 
\\"hi('h pLnT It ltu'ge pl~t't in tJl(I cli::;;ll'ibutiou of eabbage to eonsumers, 
buy large qU!lntitie~ on !l shipping-point basis. The proportion of 
cabbage sllpplie:; bought on an L o. b, shipping-point basis varies 
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largely with supply conditions, During seasomi when supplies are 
abnormally large, and prices are low, there is likely to be fewer f, 0, b, 
sales at shipping point and more consignment, joint-account, and de
livered sales, 

In most markets some cabbage is recei,ed by city dealers on consign
ment for sale on a commission basis, In years of1arge (,l'OPS the bulk 
of the receipts in some markets may be handLed in this way, Com
mission charges vary in the different markets but in most markets 
range from 7 to 10 percent of gross sales f01' handling raill'eceipts, and 
from 8 to 15 per cent for hnndling tt'llck receipts, Rates for handling 
reeeipts in containru's are genoraily less than for hamilillg cnbbage in 
bulk, whi('h usuu1ly hilS to 1)(' packed in eontain{'I's b(lf01'e distdbuting 

BAE 33172 
FJ(it:Itt: 26.-c Cnhhng,' $hlcked lIll tlll' Uour fir 1\ Ilrudlll'~ !l'mlinal ill" lurgc runrkel rcudy to Ill' otfored (or sale 

to tradesmell. 

to tmd<';:;nl('Il. In addition lo I'('gular ('omll1i;:;~ion mt<'s dealel's in 
sonH' lllarlH't;:; !L<';:;P"" dra,Yitge charge" to the consigIlOl'. Brokerage 
dULlg('S VlU',\' ill difl'f'l'ent llllll'kt,ts from $1 () to $25 P('I' ('11.1', the most 
common ('llltl'gp;:; Iwing $10, $12, 01' $15. J3rohmge eharges for hn.ll
dling In.tp-rl'op 1l0I'tlH'1'1l-growll cabbage /tre genemily Jess than for 
hundling IH'W-('l'OP sOllthel'll sto('k on most Hlarkets, ' 

Re('('ipts on 11 joint-n.('('oullt basis l1.re not important in most markets, 
but thet'(' arp llsually some sales 00 this basis in most markets, ps
peciftlly w11('[1 suppli('" IU'(' In.rgt' IUld priC'('s Ill'P low. In joint-IL('('.ount 
sal(,;:; the ('ollntr',Y shipp('1' Imd the city rer.('iYel' ordinftrily diyide ex
p('llses in ('oIlflection with pUl'dtftse and marketing of the shiplll('nts 
and sharp equally in Itny profit 01' los;;; Oil the tJ'ILUSI1C'tion. 

CiU{ot Ilrrivlli" of C'llbbtlge in thp Illltl'kds are u;;;uldh· broken by the 
l'e('('ivPrs aud resold in various-sizecllots to jobbel's,'l'etltilers, chain 
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stores, or other buyers. In some of the larger markets where cars are 
received on sidings at produce terminals, the cabbage is unloaded to the 
floor of the terminal and offered for sale to the trade in any desired 
quantity (fig. 26). During warm weather sales from terminal floors 
are made on a sample basis, and the cabbage is left in the cars under 
refrigeration. In many markets no such terminftl market facilities are 
available, and it is necessary to either sell the cabbage from the car 
door or unload and truck it to the dealer's store for resale. 

Deliveries of cabbage from railroad sidings to the jobbing districts 
are sometimes made by receivers but more often the deliveries are 
made in jobbers' trucks or in hired trucks. Delivery practice from 
jobbing markets to retailers' establishments varies in different cities. 
In some instances the buyer's truck picks up the purchases; in others 
delivery is made in trucks belonging to the seiler, or in hired trucks. 

In the larger cities chain stores usually have warehouses located on 
railroad sidings and carlot receipts of cabbage are unloaded directly 
into these warehouses where they are broken up for distribution to 
the company's retail stores. Chain stores usually buy their carlot 
supplies directly from shippers at shipping point, but on occasions 
they often supplement such supplies with purchases in less-thall
carload lots from local carlot receivers, jobbers, or growers' or truckers' 
markets. 

Many changes in the channels of distribution of cahbage and other 
vegetables have been brought about by the extensive use of the motor
truck as fi mellJ1S of transportation. Truck receipts are handled by 
many clifl"erent methods in the various markets. Some deliveries are 
made direct to wholesale dealers' stores where sales are either made 
outright for cash or the shipment is left with the dealer to be sold on 
consignment. Chain stores' supplies are usually trucked direct from 
shipping point to the chain stores' warehouses where the grower or 
trucker is paid cash for the stock. . 

In many cities farmers' and truckers' markets have been provided. 
In SUell IDlU'kets the grower or trucker may rent space for his truck 
by the month from which he seils direct to consumers, retailers, or 
anyone in the market for cabbage. In some of these markets, out-of
town truckers purchase supplies for resale in surrounding towns and 
cities. During certain seasons when local-grown stock is not available 
nenr tlle markets, carlot dealers distribute cabbage by motortruck to 
the surrounding towns and cities. Often these small town aud city 
denIers send their trucks regularly to the large market centers to 
obtllin supplies of cabbnge find other vegetables. 

DESCRIPTION OF CITY CABBAGE MARKETS 

A description of each of a IllUnber of large cabbage markets follows 
dealing with such factors as source of supply, principal varieties and 
types handled, methods of obtaining supplies and methods of sale, 
physical marketing facilities, and channels of distribution, delivery, 
nod chain-store marketing. 

BOSTON 

The greatest single source of cabbage supplies on the Boston market 
is the nearby district in eastern Massachusetts from which pl'lLcticaily 
all the reeerpts are by motortruck. Receipts from this district are 
available during must of the year except the spring months. Other 
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States from which some cabbage is trucked into this market are Maine, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, and Virginia. Rail receipts 
include shipments from about 20 States of which Florida, Texas, 
Virginia, and South Carolina are the most important for early cabbage 
and New York for late cabbage. During 1936, 1,064 cars received by 
rail and the equivalent of 750 cars delivered by motortruck were 
unloaded. 

Cabbage produced nearby is usually packed in the unlidded New 
England box holding slightly less than a bushel. Occasionally cabbage 
from other Inte sections is received in 100-pound bags but the 50-poullu 
bags nre now in common use nlld nre much preferred by the trndesmell. 
Cnbbnge from Floridll. South Cnrolina, and Virginin IS mostly pllckeu 
in 1 %-bushel hampers. This pnckage meets with trnde approntl. 
Texns stock is received in western crntes and half crates and both 
packages 11re well received by the trade. 

Most of the receipts of late cabbage are of Danish type. Both 
round-domestic and pointed-type cabbage arrive from southeastern 
producing arellS and there seems to be little preference between types. 
Prices largely depend on the available supply of each but, other condi
tiOllS being equal, the Charleston W'akefield and Early Jersey Vrnke
field may selI for slightly higher prices than round-domestic varieties. 
Most of the Texas receipts are of the round-domestic type. There is 
little demand for red-type cabbage. There is a demand for a certain 
qlHtntity of 8a,'oy type and if the market is not oversupplied .it will 
sell ttt 11 considerable premium over other types. 

The principt11 local market for rail receIpts of cabbage as well as 
otllt'r fresh vegetables ttnd fruits is the Boston Market Terminal in 
the SOLI til Boston district. Practically all of the receipts from the 
Sou t\tPrrt Statl'S and most of those from New York pttss through this 
JUurket. The ellrs 11re unloilded into long sheds where the stock is 
displayed. sold. and 11Imlly delivered to the locu.! buyers. Some carlot 
ree('ipts arrive at tbe Boston & :Maille Produce .Market located ill the 
Clllu'lpstowH district. This lIu1rket is also used to some extent us 11 

jobbing Inurket Cor stock bought from receivers u.t the Boston .Mn,rket 
TenuinHI. Pl'lIetically flU motortruck receipts of cabbage are sold 
originitlly through the Fanelli! Hnll .Market which from 11 voluIlle 
fltuJlcipoint is second in impMtll.JIce ill the Boston area. This Illllrket 
is the principlIl jobbing cent,pr for cllbbage from all sections. A ,,1111\,11 
part of neil I'by enbbnge is sold tit the Bost"on Regionnl Produce Mtu-ket 
in \Y('st Cltlllbridgp. 

The gl"l'!ltel" PliTt of the rHil receipts is plu'chased usuttlly on wire 
orders. I. o. b. shipping-point bllsis. Most of these sales lire thmugh 
locul hrokers although some sll.les nre mnde direct from shippers to 
10('111 l"(.\('Piyers. Some sto('k is ('onsigned to commission merehlluts 
and it "mull qualltity is also handled on n joint-n.ccoullt basis. Hl1cb 
snles usually Illerensp with deelining prices Iwd a weak Illarket. eu b
bilge produced nearby is either sold from the truck on the street or 
left with II receiver to be sold 011 consignment. Commission ehHl"!;es 
itrp 8 or 10 j)('reent. Bwkernge chnrges vary from $10 to $15 per car, 
tlSllally $12. 

~rost of the cabbage sales are on a less-than-carload basis nnd the 
('Ilbbage pnsses from the local receiYer to the jobber or lur'ge retailer. 
then from the jobber to the small retu.iler. 110d fiUl11ly from retllill'r to 
<'onBlIll1('r. The lllrgp elwin-store companies purchnse most of their 
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supplies from shipper'S on flIl £,0, b, basis, The smaller companies 
procure most of their supplies fromlocnl recei\'ers, n1though produceI'S 
nearby often make deliveries du'ect to the chuin-store warehouses, 
Some eabbage produced nearby is also trucked by the producer directly 
to retailers I stores, 

Pmctically all deliyeries are made by the buyers at their expense. 
Some cabbage is redistributed by motortruck to towns and cities in 
centrnl and y,,'esterll 1Jassachusetts, northern New England, eastern 
COlU\ecticut. and Rhode Island, Redistribution is limited because 
of the supplies available nearby during most of the yeuT and the 
competitioll from New York Stut{', \\;11ich can eusily supi)ly shipments 
by moto!'truck to almost any part of New England, 

NEW YORK 

:;\t'w York, N, y" conSUllH~S between (i,OOO und 7,000 carloads of 
cabbage !uUluuliy. In 1936. 6,831 ca.rloads were uuloaded. The 
supply, iud udiug receipts on the farmel'S' llllu'kets frolllllearby points, 
togethN' with the mil, boat, 1111<.1 truck receipts on the wholesale mur
kets, ilhows little variation hOl1l yellr to yem', although the monthly 
totals from a. pnrtiC'uluJ' shippinf!; seetion mil}' show CO IIRiderllble varia
tion' because uf ('rop conditions in difl'en'ut yem'S, 

Supplies Itl"rive on this market from about 20 different States during 
the )TNtr, with FLorida. South ('Hroliutl, Yirginiu, Texas, and :Missis
sippi fUl'nishillf!; the bulk of the early crop. New York State most of 
the late {'rOjl. and N C1" Jersey Hud Long Island most of the supply 
during the sumnH'r uud enrly fnll, It is significant that receipts of 
fall-crop cabbage from South Carolina and early cabbage from Texas 
have inel'('mwd tnuteriuHy during the lust few years, A smull quantity 
of cabbage is imported from tile Netherlands during some years, 

Huil shipments from pru.cticaliy all sections are receiyed on the 
railroad piNS along the Hudson River and sold either on the piers or 
through the primary nlttl'ket 10<'uted on \:Vushill~ton Street, as well as 
the vnriolls raiLrond t(,UI1l tracks loentN! in Brooklyn, 11nnhattan, and 
till' Brou.x, Truck rN'f'ipts are bpcoming more important each year, 
Pmetically uU of the cabbage from X PW ,1ers('y and almost half from 
KPW York und Yirginiu prod ucing S('CtiOIls IllT.l\'('S by truck. Receipts 
by truck on both the wholesule ulHl fu nuers' Illnr.kets exceeded the rail 
and boat reeeipts during tll(' lust 2 yeHI"S, 

R('ceipts of early ('ubba~e from the Southern Stntps are largely 
domestic tUJd pointed type with COIJelllulgen ~Jnrket and the \Vake
field varieties prNlominu,ting, Some sa\'oy- and red-type cabbage is 
)'£'('eivpd, ~1idsens()n und eill'ly full arrivuls nre mostly variolls vurie
ties of dorne;;tic tyP('; Dnnish type comprisps the bulJ~ of the late fall 
and winter ;;upply, 

Round domestic-type ('uhbugeis prdll.lT('d 0\'('1' tllP pou1tcd type 
and g'f'lH't'nlly sp]]s for a prpmiulll of 10 to ~;) ('l'l1ts u packuge, \YheTl 
the Danish type cotnes OIl this mnrh,t in the fall it outsells the domestic 
type whieh pruetically disappenl's whrIl the former beC'omes plentiful. 
. Eurl~Y-erop cubbage ulTiYes in \'Ul'iOllS types of packages with the 

;;muller ~ized emtL'S ine[,P!lsing ill popuJority, :Most of the receipts 
from tIH' \VpstPrI1 and S01ltbwrstr'l'n StuteR ure pucked in western 
('fates nnd hulf ('rotrs, Tbe ImIk or the ['('('eipts frotH Florida ond 
South ('lIl'Olin!l 11],1' pnl'i-,ed ill 11,.-ilusl1rl bumpel's, nndmuny rp('Pipt;; 
frolll '-iq..6nill Ullt! ~Itlrylnlld Ill'!' in hnlf-htllTrJ (,['lItt's, Some latr-('l'op 
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cabbage from western. and central New York arrives in bulk, but most 
of the receipts are packed in sacks, many of which are stamped with 
the trade-mark of the shipper. During 1936 the 50-pound sack was 
used almost e..xclusively for late-crop cabbage and no doubt it will 
continue to remain the leading package for late stock. 

Most of the early new-crop cabbage is distributed by receivers by 
sales to jobbers and large retail buyers, including chain stores. Sales 
of the old crop are made in the same way except that some stock is 
sold in large lots direct to sauerkraut manufacturers. The increase 
in truck shipments direct from shipping points to the smaller markets 
has restricted the movement of cabbage from this city to nearby 
markets. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Unload reports show that Philadelphia used more than 3,500 cars 
of cabbage in 1936; about 2,000 cars arrived by rail and the remamder 
by motortruck. Stocks of early cabbage are principally supplied by 
Florida, South Carolina, and Texas. During the summer the market 
is supplied with trucked-in stock mainly from New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania, and Virginia. N ew York furnishes most of the late supply 
from October to March but considera.ble is trucked in during the fall 
and early winter months by producers and truckers from Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey. 

Practically all of the rail receipts of packaged cabbage and a small 
part of the bulk shipments are handled at the produce terminal of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad with the exception of supplies for chain stores 
which usually are unloaded from sidings adjacent to their warehouses. 
Most of the bulk shipments are unloaded at a small carlot yard at 
Second and Master Streets and are sold principally to sauerkraut 
manufacturers. Truck receipts including both packaged and bulk 
stock are chiefly handled by dealers on the Dock andCallowhill Street 
markets. 

New pointed and domestic-type cabbage from Florida and South 
Carolina arrive mostly in l}~-bushel hampers while the bulk of the 
Texas domestic-type stock arrives in western crates and half crates. 
Late Danish-type cabbage from New York is either shipped in bulk 
or in 50-pound sacks. There seems to be no marked preference as to 
type of cabbage or as to containers used. 

Methods of obtaining supplies vary according to the volume of 
supplies and condition of the market. Most dealers prefer to handle 
cabbage on a consignment or joint-account basis. They may buy 
f. o. b. shipping point if the demand seems favorable and supplies are 
scarce. . 

Because of its perishability most of the southern cabbage received 
at the produce terminal is sold on sample, dealers preferring to leave 
it in iced cars lmtil delivery is made. Late cabbage is unloaded and 
offered for sale on the terminal platform. Sales are mostly in less
than-carload lot,s .although there is some carlot trading among local 
dealers.. There is practieally no redistribution except in the normal 
Philadelphia, trade territory. 

The principal recent chnnge in locnl cabbage marketing is the marked 
increase in motortruck receipts from New York State. In 1932, only 
13 carloads arrived from New York by truck; records for the three 
following y('tlr:; liTe not available but in 1936 the number of truck 
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receipts from New York had increased to the eCJ.uivalent of 419 ca·r
loads. The volume of truck receipts from producmg areas in PeImsyl
vania, Florida, South Carolinn, and Virginia has also incrensed mate
rially the last few years. 

PITTSBURGH 

The principal sources of supply for early cabbage in the Pittsburgh 
market are Texas, South Carolina, and .Florida. Midseason and late 
cabbage is largely furnished by PeImsylvania, New York, and Ohio. 
Most of the receipts arrive by rail except those from Pennsylvania 
and Ohio-the bulk of these arrive by motortruck. Rail receipts 
totaled 804 cars during 1936. Theeqnivalent of 74 cars was reported 
as received by motortruck but all truck receipts are not r~corded. 

As distinguished from many other large cities, both the wholesale 
and retail cabbage market here is concentrated in one district along 
the' Allegheny River between Si.xteenth and Twenty-first Streets. 
The unloading and sales platform is located between these streets and 
all cabbage in packages arriving b:r rail is unloaded on the sales plat
form. Bulk stock is unloaded from the cars and delivered directly to 
the purchasers. 

Most of the early and midseason receipts are of the round domestic 
type although there are occasional receipts of pointed type from the 
Southeastern States. During the fall and winter month's the Danish 
type predominates and usually sells for a premium over the domestic 
type. 

Rail receipts of packaged cabbage are almost exclusively in 50
pound sacks. Cabbage received in bulk is sold by the hundred pounds 
or is pncked in bushel bnskets or 50-pound sacks and sold by t,he 
packuge. 

Most of the receivers buy on a delivered bnsis, only a small quantity 
being reeei\'ed on consignment. The nsunl commIssion charged for 
selling consigned stock is 7 :percent, with an occnsionnl shipment being 
handled on a 5-percent bnSIS. About half of the supplies are bought 
through local brokers and the remaining directly from the shippers. 

C'abbnge is sold on the local market in lots ranging from one packuge 
t.o any number, there being no jobbing mark.et, strictly speaking. 
('\min stores do not depend on the local market for their supplies; 
most of their purchases are made directly from shippers in producing 
districts. Carlot sales to adjacent markets are rare. Most outside 
denlers either receive cnrlots direct from the shipper or buy their sup
plies in small lots at the locn1 market nnd truck them to their place 
of husinpss. 

Truek receipts play nn important part in the marketing of mid
senson 11nd late-<.'l'op cnbbnge. Supplies arriving from New York, 
PeIlllsyhrania, and Ohio are usunlly packed in 50-pound sacks and 
nre handled almost entireh' on a commission basis. The usual rntt' 
is 10 percent. Truck receipts are handled exclusively through the 
produce stores in the mnrket district and are never sold over the sales 
platform. 

CINCINNATI 

New York Statp is the principIII source for late supplies on the 
Cincinnati mnl'ket from October to March. Texas, Florida, and 
Mississippi supply most of the shipments of early ca,bbnge from Jan
uory to May. Tennessee furnishes some of theenrly midseason sup
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plies but enough local-grown cabbage is available to supply most of 
the demand irom July to September. Records of receipts by motor
truck ar~ not available but rail unloads totaled 711 cars in 1936, not 
counting those which arrived in mi'"{ed cars irom some of the Southem 
States. 

The bulk of the early and midseason supplies received on this 
market is of round domestic type supplemented by some pointed typ(' 
from southern producing areas. '''"hen the Danish type becomes 
IlVailable, in the fnil it is preferred to the domestic-type varieties. 
Local suuerkraut IUallllfactllrers often obtain domestfc-type stocks 
at this time tlt It dis(\olmt over the Dallish type. 

A. noteworthy chauge in marketing methods has taken place during 
the last few years ill regard to cOlltfiillers. Formerly most of the 
late cabbage arrived in bulk 10llds Ilnd was unloaded on trucks and 
sold on a bulk-per-toll basis, This type of lllarketin~ has now prac
ticlllly disllppenreu and almost all of the lllte stock arrlves in 50-pound 
bngs (WU is sold by the pilckage. Smaller type packages from aU 
sedions ha'll' Illt't with trade approval here. Much of the southern 
stoek now Ilrrivl's in westel'lI t'Tlltes find hfiH crateR 1I11<i the hl.rgl'r 
ern tes formf'l'ly used ha\'e· prlldiclllly disnpPMJ'ed. 

The mdn distributing (~(~lIter for cabbllge illld other vegetnbles is it t 
the r~ll'Oad ynnls adjacent to Second and Plum Streets. Receivel'i; 
t:>urclhlsl' ttl I pstiJllltted one-half of their cnbbllge supplies direct frOll1 
shippt'rs. Of the remainder nbout half is handled ou n joint-accoullt 
basis 11Ild hn.If on a consignment basis. Sales are generally nU1.ue from 
the cal' door or from denlers' stores. ~fost of the larger cabbage 
dealers also handle n full line of fruits and vegetables. 

Truck re('pipts nre important during the summer months when 
practically u1l supplies are trucked ill from neurby producing areas. 

CLEVELAND 

XOI'mully about 18 Stutes furnish cabbage to the Cleveland market 
during It yeal". Texus is the largest single source of supply, 251 cars 
of the 508 received ill 1936, originuting in tlus State.. Other important 
States supplying this market with eurly cabbage during the spring 
months are )'lississippi, Florida, Louisiana, and Tennessee. Mid
SeaSOll aBc! liite 0ubbag.", is supplied from Julv throu~h December prin
cipillly from Ohio, Pennsylyullla, and New York. uhio- and Pennsyl
'-tmia-grown stock is prueticidly all tru(.'ked in as is a considerable 
part of the S ew York receipts. Rail unloads for the last 6 months of 
1936 totaled otdv 50 Cttrs. 

The Norther!] Ohio Food Terminnl arell, including East Fortieth 
Street south ofWoodlnlld A,'enue, is the principal wholesale und 
jobbing morket for cnbbnge, 

Clen·lnnd COllSUllH'I'S show pnrtiulity for round- and ,fiat-headed 
vllriel.ies. Pointed type. some of whidl is shipped in from southern 
producing areas is he11vily diseotllltt'J ilS it rull'. Therefore, the bulk 
of the early I'eeeipts is of tbe l'Ound- und fiat-domestic type. Mid
sellSOn Stl pplies growll locnlly llre Inrgl'ly Jvmestic, round and fiat 
type? The ta te supplies for .Inte fnll ,lind win tel' are practically. nIl 
DllnJsh type. 1Jost of the stock recelved fTOlll southem producll1g 
url'as is pH('kl'd ill westpl'Il crntes or half crnt(·s ulthough some cabbage 
from Floridn, Ol'orgitl, !Inti South Carolina Mmes in I }~-bushel 
hnmpers. ~l'W YOl'k- IlnJ Pennsylyanin.-grown stock usually arrives 
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in 50-pound sacks whilE' 10cal-gro\\'Jl stock is handled both in 24-q uart 
baskets and 50..:pound sacks. 

There is yery little price differential between receipts of cabbage of 
comparable quality and size in different producing areas. 

Many dealers buy their supplies f. o. b. shipping point directly from 
shippers or througb local brokers. "11en supplies are plentiful con
siderable quantities of cabbage are sent here for handling on consign
ment, The usual commission cbarge is 10 percent. Three chain 
stores probably handle around 40 percent of the city's supplies. 
They usually buy direct from shippers and growers. 

Carlot receipts Ilr~ broken down into small lots for distribution to 
jobbers und retailers. There is practically no redistribution of cab
bage in curlots. During the first 6 months of the year, however, 
considerable quantities are sold for distribution to the smaller cities 
within a radius of 7.5 miles. During the last 6 months of the year 
there is practically no redistribution as these smaller cities are fur
nished \\'itb bome-grown cabbnge by growers and truckers. 

DETROIT 

Cabbage marketing in Det.roit can be divided into two distinct 
seasons-the local, or late-crop season, extending from late June 
through December, and tbe early- !lnd intermediate-crop season 
covering the first 6 months of the year wben practically all cabbage 
supplies are brought in by rail. 

During the local season the market is supplied almost entirely from 
stock grown within n mdius of 50 to 75 miles. It is trucked in by the 
growers and sold directly to jobbers, chain stores, or independent 
retailers, or sold tlu'ol%h the Municipal Farmers' 11arket. Domestic
type cabbage of the \,,:opE'nhagen Market variety is prefened during 
the summer and early fnUafter which the Danish type, either Danish 
Ballhead or Hollander, is prefeITed. During some seasons the 
Michignll supply of the Dnnish type is supplemented with receipts 
from New York. 

Texas is the main source oJ supply io.r.' early cabbage from December 
to May but several other Southern Stutes including Florida and Mis
sissippi send some shiprrwnts to Detroit. . Tennessee is the principal 
source of supply during June. Cnr!ot unload reports show that 676 
curs of cabbl1ge W('l'(' unlonded here 111 1936. 

The principal enrlot reeeinI'S are located at the Detroit Union Pro
duce Terminal at :Fort and Green Streets. The Central Terminal, a 
much srnaUer wholesnle murket is located at the foot oJ Twelfth Street. 
Most of the jobbers and the municipal fnrmers' markets tll'e located in 
the Eastern ~IfirkPt fit '"ernor Highway Ilnd Market Street, and the 
Western .Mnrket at .J<Jighteenth and !vlichigan Avenue. A third minor 
municipal filrmers' market is situated at Ferry and Chene Streets. 

A large pfirt of the receipts from southern producing areas is packed 
in western crIltes find IH11f rl'lltes ns tJwse eontainel's nm preferred by 
the denIers. F10ridll find South Cnrolina "ec('ipts mostly arrive .in 
l!~-busbel hnrnpel'S. Domestic round-type cabbuge comprises most 
of the recE'iptsfrom the Southern Stutes: The pointed type is lIsuaUy 
discounted 10 to 25 rents a puckage over other types on this market. 
Texas cnbbfige usunlly COfIlfIlnIlds a little premium over stock from 
other s('<"Iio11s. If qUflJity lind pnck tire eompnrllble there is little price 
diffprelltial between stock from different producing sections. 
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Probably more than half the cabbage shipped here is bought on an 
i. o. b. shipping-point basis, either through local brokers or buyers' 
representatives at shipping points. During most seasons considerable 
stock is handled on a commission basis at the usual rate of i percent. 

Carlot receivers usually sell by sample on the terminal floor, to job
bers or large retail buyers in lots from 5 to 50 or more packages. The 
tendency toward smaller units of sale has gained during the past few 
years. Buyers take delivery at the car doors. Jobbers sales to retail
ers may consist of any quantity from a portion of a package to several 
packages. Chain stores procure most of their stocks in carlots either 
through their own shipping affiliates or on track in Detroit from dealers 
and brokers. There is p.ractically no carlot redistribution of cabbage. 
Redistribution by motortruck consists of purchases by wholesalers and 
jobbers from towns within a radius of 100 or 150 miles who come to buy 
mixed loads of fruits and vegetables: 

CHICAGO 

Consumers in Chicago use nearly 2,500 carloads of cnbbage nnnually, 
which is supplied from producing areas in about 24 States. Texas 
sends most of the early supplies from Jalluary through March which in 
1936 amounted to more than a fourth of the total carlot unloads. 
Florida ships some cabbage to Chicago during this time. From April 
through June most of the supplies are furnished by Mississippi, Cali
fornia, Tennessee, and Louisiana. 1Iidseason and early fall stoeks 
come largely from illinois, Wisconsin, and Michigan. Late fall und 
early winter shipments largely originate in New York und Wisconsin. 

~lost of the carlot receivers and jobbers are located 011 the South 
'Water Market, although some dealers who handle cabbage operate 
from the Randolph Street and South State Street ~Jarkets. 

Truck receipts from Illinois, Wisconsin, and Michigan are import
ant from July to November when practically all of the suppli~s sold 
on this market from these States arrive by motortruck. After N oyem
bel' 1 truck receipts decline rnpidly as the Illinois crop is practically all 
harvested by this time nnd the lYiseonsin movement is generally con
centrated in the northern section of the State, which makes too long u 
haul for the profitable trucking of cabbage to market. After Novem
ber 15, truck receipts nre pructically negligible until June when the 
truck movement begins ugnin from Tennessee, !\Jissouri, und southern 
Illinois. 

~Iost of the receipts from Texns, Cnlifornin, nnd Tennessee are of 
the domestic round type as is the enrly crop from Illinois, Wisconsin, 
and Michigun. Lnte cabbage from these three Stutes und New York 
is pructica11y u11 Danish type. Receipts from Floridn. South Carolina, 
and other southeastern points are mostly pointed type. Limited 
quantities of red nnd savoy t}rpes are receind throu~hout the year 
from various sections. Domestic round-type UIH.! Danish-type cub
bage are generally preferred on this market. There is a fair demand 
(')1' a certain quantity of pointed-type cubbage which will seU on prac
ticully the sume basis as round type if offerin~s are not too liberal. If 
supplies nre too henyy it may be discounted 25 to 40 cents per hundred
weight. The demand for red find sayoy types is limited Hnd the priee 
fi t \\;hich they will sell depends upon the a yuiluble supplies, the demand, 
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and movement. There is practically no price differential made for 
cabbage of comparable quality and type from different States. 

A lart~e part of the cabbage received from Texas and California is 
packed m western crates or half crates. Use of the half crate pre
dominates when prices are high while the larger package is used more 
extensiYf'ly when prices are low. Most of the shipments from Loui
siana, .Mississippi, and Alabaml1 now arrive in western crutes Ilnd the 
USE.' of the barrel crute hns been discontinued. ~Iost of th(' rec('ipts 
from Tennessee nrriYe in pony cmtes weighing 60 to fin pounds find 
most of those from Illinois and Wisconsin in unlidded Cl'l1t('s similar 
to the western cmte holding about 7fJ pounds. New York t'abbage is 
received iiI 50- and 100-pound sacks. DurinI)' the latter purt of the 
Wisconsin movement, soml' stock rl'ceiwd in bulk is sacked locally in 
]OO-pound bugs. "' 

Cnder normul conditions local denIers generally buy their cabbage 
req llirements on nn f. o. b. shipping-point basis. tf supplies nre scurce, 
till' lllllrket llctive, ami prices high Il1nny pmchlls('s nre mnde on a 
easb-tmck basis. During some seasons when supplil's nJ'e libeml Illle! 
tht' mO"t'ml'llt i13 slow, probnbly most of tht' reel'ipts nre handled OJlIl, 
l'onsigument husis. 'fhl' usual COlli mission /'IItt' is 7 to 10 percent 
where tilt' rect'ivPI' b"l'nks the cnr to ,,('II in wholt'sllle lots through his 
storl'. The USllill brokel'llge charge for handling cnrlolld lots is 
$1 pN ton. 

Sevt'l'Ill carlot opemtors on this market are active in Wisconsin 
during the shipping seilson. During sensons when supplies ure light 
these denIers hecomenctivl' operators ill cubbage from New York for 
carlot distribution throughout the central westem markets. TIllS 
cabbage may be sold for direct delh-ery from shipping point or Chicago 
diversion. Locnl brokers sell practieully all of their offerings on nil 
f. o. b. shipping-point bnsis, with the buyer paying all freight and 
transportnhon costs. EYen cars of cnbbage sold on track, to 10cnl 
denIers are sold on nn f. o. b. shipping-point basis instead of a delivered 
bnsis. Most other eommodities sold in cnrload qUilntities 011 this 
market are sold on a delin'red trnck bnsis, and there is appnrently no 
reason for the different method of hnndling cabbage except custom. 

The chain stores buy their supplies direct from shipping points 
through tht'ir fi('ld rt'presentatives or in curload quantities on track, 
Chiea¥o, depending upon mnrket eonditions und other {uctors. 
OccaSIOnally if their supplies run short clwin stores may make limited 
purchases on the jobbing mnrket. 

A number of recei'-ers nIld jobbers on this market hnndle cabbage 
along with other conmlOdities. )'luny of the re.cei,'ers obtain their 
supplies direct from. producing districts and will break curs upon 
arriYlIl for wholesale distribution through their stores. 

Chicago hns become 1111 importnnt distributing point for cnbbage 
from ·Wisconsin. ~InllY locill operators station their representatives 
at shipping points in Wisconsin during the season to buy cubbnge for 
cash direct from the fnrmers in wngon or truek lots for immedin,te 
louding into curs or storuge into wtll't'hous('s fol' Intel' Il1nrketing. 
Some Texas cilbbage is sold in cnrlond lots for shipment to other 
markets in the Cen trnl '\"est ilnd occnsionnlly to eastern points. 
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KANSAS CITY 

Nonnally about 15 States supply cabbage to the Kansas City 
markets but most of the supplies of new stock during the late winter 
and spring months originate ill Texas and Louisiana, while Wisconsin 
and ~linnesota furnish the bulk of the supplies during the fall and 
early winter months. Colorado and Iowa ship some supplies to this 
market during the late summer and early fall months. Most of the 
midseason supplies are grown nearby in Kansas and Missouri. Con
sumers in Kansas City normally use about 700 cars of cabbage annually. 

The greater part of the winter cabba~e is Danish tyPe, but nearly 
all of the spring, summer, and fall receIpts are domestIc round type. 
An occasional shipment of point~d-type cabba~e arrives from LouisIana. 
but this variety is not popular here. A limit~d trade uses small 
quantities of red and savoy cabba~e. Most of the stock from the 
southern producing areas is packed ill west~rn crates; the bulk of the 
northern-grown late stock arrives in bulk. 

Practically all of the home-grown cabbage arriving during June and 
July is brought in by motortruck. Some quantities are trucked in 
from Colorado, Iowa, and :Minnesota durinO' Augusli and September. 
Little early southern or northern late cabbage is transported by 
motortruck. About 70 cars or about 10 percent of the totiU receipts 
arrived on this market by truck in 1936. 

Under normal conditions most of the cabba~e in carlots is bought 
outright by the dealers either directly from shippers or through local 
brokers, for resale in jobbing or wholesale lots. The usual brokerage 
fee is $15 per car. In seasons when supplies are liberal and prices are 
low many cars are consigned by shippers to local dealers who charge 
10-percent commission for handling in less than carlots. Many cars 
urI.' billed to brokers who divert them to other points in the surround
ing territory. Considerable tonnage is distributed by motortruck to 
other points in Kunsus City trade territol'Y which mcludes western 
:'.lissouri. ('ustem Kunsas, Jiortheastern Okfahoma, and northwestern 
Arkansns. 

ST. LOUIS 

Cabbage is supplied to the St. L{)uis market from about 20 States. 
Texl1s is the principnl State supplying early cabbl1ge to this market 
from December to ~'Iay. Louisiana and 1'lississippi supplement the 
supplies from April to June. The Tennessee crop dominates the 
mnrket in May and June. From late June throu~h August the 
mnrket is snpplied with home-grown cabbage and WIth that grown 
in southern Illinois, )Iissouri, and Iowa, The late supply jc;; furnished 
principally by 'Yis('onsin and X ew York. Shipments from ,Visc()nsin 
bl.'gin to arrive in late August and from New York in October. Carlot 
unlol1ds totaled 1,334 in 1936. In addition, it was estimated that 39 
(,llrioad equivalents were received by motortruck. 

The wholesille cabbage dealers are located in the so-caned com
mission row which extends It distance or llbout seven blocks along 
Third and Fourth Streets. This district is adjacent or near most of 
the important railroad freight yards and team tracks. 

Early cabbl1ge received from Texas and other southern producing 
nreas is mostly doml.'sti(' type, although there are some receipts of 
pointed type. Local-grown stock and that arriying from nearby 
States is practi('nlly all domestic round-type. The early shipments 
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from Wisconsin are of this type, with Copenhagen Market and Glory 
of Enkhuizen varieties predominating. Late.r shipments from Wis
consin and New York are nearly all Danish type of Wisconsin Hol
lander and Danish Ballhead vaneties. In the fall, when Danish .and 
domestic types are offered for sale at the same time, the Danish type 
sells for considerably higher prices than the domestic type. When 
the new cabbage arnves on the market from Texas, it usually outsells 
the storage cabbage, sometimes as much as $10 per ton. 

A large part of the supply from northern producing areaS arrives 
:in bulk. It is then sacked locally before being distributed to the 
trade. The number of receipts from the Northern States packed in 
50-pound sacks is increasing for this is proving to be a popular con
tainer with the trade. Most of the receipts from the Southern States 
arrive in western crates and half crates but there are some arrivals 
in bulk. Tennessee cabbage is mainly packed in the pony crate. 

Most of the cd,bbage is bought on an f. o. b. shipping-point basis. 
'When bought throu~h local brokers it is usually purchased ona de
livered basis. ConsIgnment sales are relatively unimportant. Com
mission rates vary from 7 to 10 percent plus drayage charge,S. Regular 
brokerage fees are $15 per cltr for northern cabbage and $20 to $25 
for southern and western crated stock. 

All the regular channels of distribution are utilized by the local 
dealers. Most of the lots jobbed out consist of from 20 to 50 packages. 
Some L c. 1. sales are made to chain stores. There is little redistribu. 
tion of cabbage in carload lots from St. Louis. 

Truck receipts are becomirig more important each year. All of the 
horne-grown cabbage and most of the receipts from southern Illinois 
arrive by motortruck. Truck receipts also include stock from 
Tennessee, Iowa, :Michigan, and Wisconsin. A number of the larger 
dealers send out considerable cabbage to nearby towns and cities by 
motortruck. 

NEW ORLEANS 

During the spring and early summer months New Orleans obtains 
the bulk of its cabbage supplies from nearby producing districts in 
Louisiana, altho:Igh in some years these local supplies are supple
mented by shipments from Texas. Most of the late-summer supplies 
are obtained from Virginia and during the fall and early winter receipts 
are principaliy from Wisconsin, New York, and Michigan. 

Most of the out-of-State receipts arrive by rail, but practically all 
of the cabbage produced in Louisiana'arrives by motortruck. Records 
of truck receipts are not available; carlot receipts tot(l.led 130 cars in 
1936. 

Rail receipts are handled through the wholesi1le market located on 
Poydras Street and sales are made f;'om the tracks of the Southern 
Pacific, the Louisville & Nashville, t1i;C; the Illinois Central Railroads. 
lvIost of the local-grown stock is sold from trucks s~1Ltioned in the 
French. market. 

Receipts of northern cabbage are principally Danish type while 
most of the southern-grown stock is domestic type. Northern stock 
arrives in bulk and in 50- and 100-polmd sacks. Local-grown truck 
receipts are usually in bulle 

Carlot purehnses by loral dealers are mostly made on a delivered 
basis and ('onsiderable quantities are handled on consignment. Th~ 
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usual brokerage. charge is $15 per car and commission rates on COI!

signments range from 8 to 15 percent, 10 percent being most common. 
Sales are practically all in less-than-carlots to jobbers and retailers. 
Sales from carlot receipts are usually made on a hundredweight basis 
while Louisiana-grown stock is ~enel"fllly sold by the dozen or hundred 
heads, rather than on a weight busis. 

ATLANTA 

Unlike most cities, u record of the unloads of cabbuge by rail and 
the receipts by motortruck in Atlantu, does not present a correct 
picture of cabbuge consumption in the city. In 1936 more than 90 
percent of the 1,200 cars received were brought in by motortruck and 
it is estimated that from 60 to 70 percent of the truck !"{)ceipts are 
retrucked to other towns and cities in Georgia and nearby States. 
More cabbnge is probnbly redistributed by motortruck from Atlanta 
than from any other city in the United States. 

New York is the only State from which rail receipts are important. 
Supplies of Danish-type cabbuge from this source are brought in 
dming the winter months. At this time early cabbuge from Florida 
is trucked in and receipts from this Stute continue into May. Truck 
receipts from Georgia start in April and are hen,vlest ill May and June, 
but considerable volume from this source is brought in until Decem
ber. North Carolina is the principal source of trucked-in supplies 
during the fall months and South Carolina usually furnishes a con
siderable volume in November and December. 

Rnil receipts are handled through the carlot jobbing market known 
as Produce Row, located between the Hunter Street and the Atlanta 
Joint Term1nal team tmcks. Supplies for two chain stores are 
received by rail and by truck at the companies' warehouses. Most of 
the remaining truck receipts arrive at two truck markets, the Wash~ 
ington Street or Jones Market, and the Farmers' State Market. 

Receipts from New York State are practically all Danish type. 
Supplies from the Southern States conSIst of domestic type of both 
round- and flat-hended varieties and pointed type, either Charleston 
or Early Jersey Wakefield. If quality is comparable, there is prac
tically no price (liscrimination as between types or sources of ship~ 
ments, although Danish type often sells at a higher price than stock 
grown nearby owing to the greater freight nnd handling charges. 

New York cabbuge usually arrives in bulk or in 50- or 100-pound 
sucks. The dealel'ti prefer the sacked stock us the dealer must pay for 
sucking bulk loads before the cabbage is delivered to the stores. 
Florida and Texas cabbage arrives in bulk, in sacks, and in western 
crates. Practically all trucked-in cabbage is brought in in bulk. 
When truckers sell to chuin stores, they usually pack the product in 
50-pound sacks before deliYC'ring it to the company's warehouse. 
A smnll quantity of cabbage from Florida and South Carolina is 
pncked in l~;-bushel hampers but this package is not popular with 
denIers. 

Practicitlly all rail shipments m'e purchused £. o. b. shipping point 
through 11 local broker. ~J.\..n occasional car is bought delivered but 
few are handled on commission. When so bandIed the commission 
charge is usually 15 percent of gross sales if the cabbage bus to be 
l'etrimmcd, s~eked, and deliycl'ed to outlying stores in small lots as is 
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often the case. Brokerage charges for New York ca.hbage are $10 a 
car, and the usual brokerage for cars from Florida, Texas, and other 
States is $15 per car. Trucked-in cabbage is sold by the load or on a 
htmdredweight basis. Most of the cabbage is bought by merchant 
truclanen who haul to Atlanta and there resell to retailers, jobbers, 
and truckers. Probably not more than 15 to 25 percent of the 
trucked-in cnbbarO'e is hnuled by the growers. Often truckers haul in 
cabbage for loca jobbers, the charge from western North Oarolina 
being 25 to 40 cents per htmdredweight. "When a trucker sells his 
entire load to one purchaser he usually mnkes an allowance of from 
10 to 40 cents per hun.dredweight less than his asking price for small 
lots. 

Oabbage is distributed by severnl methods. Onbbnge from New 
York is sold by the shipper through an Atlanta broker, to n 10cn1 
jobber, who in turn sells most of the stock in smnlliots to retailers. 
Little cabbnge is jobbed to out-of-town truckers. The local chain 
st'ores buy a smnll percentage of their ctll'lot requirements direct nnd, 
Itt times, buy some supplies from locn] jobbers. The chain stores 
probably h!Uldle from 25 to 35 percent of nIl cnbbage arriving here, 
but most of tlwir pm'chases consist of truckloads bOllr,O'ht directly from 
locn.! jobb~rs or merch~nt truckmen, ,dlO regular y supply them. 
Truck rec61pts nre heaVIest from Mnrch to November and probably 
60 to 70 percent is trucked out to cities and towns in Georgia ornearby 
States. Purchases are sometimes made by out-of-town retail store 
owners, but the bulk of the stock hauled out is bought by truckers for 
cash, who haul it to nearby points where they hope to sell for a ;,;mltll 
profit. 

LOS ANGEI.ES 

The Los Angeles llllU'ket normally uses m'olmd 1,500 to 1,600 cars 
of cnbbl1ge n yetU', of which about 3 percent is received by rail and the 
rermlinder by motortruck. About 90 percent of the total supply is 
produced within a rudius of 35 miles in Los Angeles and Omngc 
Uounties. In occllsionul periods of tempornl'Y shortnges .in loclLl 
supplies It fe,," shipments may al'live from Utnit in the lnll nnd Im
perial VaHey during the winter. Arrivnls come from other COIISt 
districts of CnJifornia irreguln.rly nt various times during the year. 

Most of the c!.bbage produced n6111'by is of the Oanllonball variety; 
perhaps 10 percent is of the Winningstadt vlu·iety. Any shipments 
from the San Francisco area m'e nearly all Flat Dutch while those from 
Utah are usually Danish Bal1head. About 2 percent of the fiotal 
receipts nre red t~ype lLnd less than 1 percent is SlLVOY type. 

All cabbnge is offered for sale on this market in western crates, That 
produced in Los A.n~cJes and Orange Oounties is packed in second-hund 
crntes without lid'l, <md that from other sections of tho State is usually 
pncked in new lidded containers. Oabbnge from Utah usually arrives 
1Il bulk but is packed in u!:llidded cmtes before it is offered for sale. 

Utah cabbage is genernJly bought f. o. b. shipping point; that from 
the San Francisco producing area is partly pmchnsed f. o. b. and plu·tly 
consigned. .A. certain quantity is handled on consignment by produce 
houses, but the great bulk of receipts is handled by trucker-commissioll 
men who furnish crates to the growers, pick up their shipments at the 
farm, and haul them to It stall, which they rent by the month in on,a 
of the two principnl wholesnle mnrkets. Oommission charges are 10 
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or 12 percent, depending upon the size and desirability of the account, 
In nddition, a char~e of 10 cents pel' crate is assessed for hauling from 
points in Los Angeles and Orange Counties, Prices are frequentl)T so 
low thn,t commission houses refuse to handle cabbnge, IUld trucker
commission men derive their chief income from the hauling charge. 
It is customary for buyers of local-grown cnbbnge to retllJ'lI tbe crnte:.'l 
to the seller, 

The great llmjority of local cnbbnge growers ltnd trucker-commission 
men are In,ptUleSc, 

Snles nrc mnde in it. majority of eilses direct to retnil stores n.nd I'ctnil 
mnl'kets, but I~ cousidemble proportion ilrC' nUlde {,o jobbers. Chnin 
stores buy most of their supplies direet from growers, pnying nt the 
cmrent nUl.rket price. The~y nlso pmcbtlse supplies on the wholesnle 
mt1l'kets. Pmchns(;s by jobbers 01' clmiu stores are delivered by the 
se11t'.1', while other l'etttilel's genernlly pick up their plIJ'citnses, 

Distribution is chiefly limited to the metropolitlln n,ren., nlthough 
truckers who mnke regultu' trips to southel'n-('n.lifol'lun towns £,'e
quentlyilleiude cnbbage in their 10ttds. A hu'ge Ulunhel' of cu.}'s of 
mixed ·yegetn.hles m'e londed in Los Angeles for ens tern nIld southern 
mtl.rkets Hnd itt cel'tnin timeH of the yt'lIJ' these eontnin cnhhngt\, 
Shippers of mixed CIU'H of protillee buy sOllie of thei./' reqllimments in 
the l()('itl Illll.l'kc·t, hll t pUl'chnst\ most. of t1wll' ';llpplies di.'eet from 
gJ'OW~"s. 

SAN jo'RANCISCO 

Pritl'tically the ~nt,ire supply o[ enbbllge for the SnnFrll.nciseo ll1i1r
kpt is grown 011 nelU'by inrms, chiefly in the vicinity of Colma and 
southwlU'd nlong the perunsula UpOIl which the city is located, 

Receipts are ithnost entirely by motortruck in second-hand western 
cmtes, the custOl111U:Y unit of sale. 

The two most popular YI11'ieties hnndled fire Flnt Dutch nnd Cnnnon
ball. There is very little denullld for pointed-type cnbbage except ill 
en1'1y spring when modt'rate supplies of Em'ly Jersey 'Wakefield appenr 
on th~ 11llU'kt't. Somewhat higher prices It1'e l'ClLlized for the pointed 
type dmil1g this period. There is little demand on this illm'ket for 
snvoy nlld I'ed-type cabbnge. 

Most of the 10cltl sales of cabbnge are made by an nssociation of 
producers in the Colombo :Mal'ket, a flU'mers' mnrket located nt Davis 
Strept and Pacific. Avenue, Other wholesale incilities n:re availnble in 
the '''Tnsllington Street Market nenrby. Relatively light supplies nre 
C'onsigned to denIers on the vYashington Street Market. Comnussion 
charges an' usually about 15 percent. Chain stores buy the bulk of 
their supplies dil'ect from the growers, delivered to their wal'ehouses. 
Jobbing sales nml carlot redistribution are pnwtic!Llly nonexistent, 
Relatively light shipments are made by motortruck to nearby con
suming centers which drn w on San Fl'ancisco for supplies, usul1Ily in 
mixed loads with otht'r kinds of produce. Snn Fmncisco is nn im
portunt distributing center for Navy and ships' stores nnd to Stnte 
nod Fedel'l1l institutions in nnd near the eity, 

SEATTLE 

ScnUle's supply of eabbllgt' comes mostly from locnl growing sec
tions. ThE' Spoknne, vYusb., district fm'nishes some lute cn,bbage 
during the' winter ancL occnsional shipments originate in Idnho nnd 
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Oregon. CllliIomia is the princiPl11 source of supply during the late 
winter and spring. Rail receipts amounted to 160 cilrS in 1936, of 
which .139 Orlgini~ted in Clllifomin. 

Cabbnge ~roduced locally is all brought in by truc.k ns is most of 
that raised 1Il enstem Wnshington and Oregon. Califomia receipts 
come by mil. It is estill'Hlted that Itbout 60 percent of the totnl 
j'eceipts Ill"l"ive by motortruck. 

Wholesnle lind jobbing nUl.rkets ttl'e ccntmlly locnted nenr the water
front 011 Wer.tern Avenue !Lnd l\,t King Street: 

Consumers luwe 0, decided preference for round-hended varieties. 
Danish Ballhend is the principl11late vllriety offe.red COl" sille. Other 
importlmt vur'ieties indude On.nnoll ball, Golden Aere, Hud Oopenhagen
Market. . 

Cllbbu~e is ml1rketed n.lmost exclusively in western cmtcs. It is 
:!Old by tllO cmte or by tho pound or hundredweight. Thn.t, from the 
Spokll.lle distriet usually brinb'S n premium over that from other dis
tl"i(-ts beenuse of its exedlent stomge qunlities. 

Cn.bbllgp pl"Odu(:(\d locnlly .is gt'JH'l'nlly true\wd dimetly to whole
sllll.'rs' estllblishments uud pither sold for ensh or left to be sold on 
eonsiglllnent. Tlw usunl eommissiOll on sueh eonsignments is 15 
p('l"(·(\ut. CILrlots nre l1sunlly received by tlll"el~ or .rOllI· brokm's or 
(Listributors who brenk up the cars to the wholesn.ler. These Ptu"
('h(lS(~S tln~ gentwl~lly f. o. b. shipping point or II.re hnrl(Ued by the 
broker fOI' tlw Shlppt'TS. A few ('urs 11J"(' hnndled on n bl"OkeriLge bnsis 
for $25 per ('n,r but tll(' usunI praetiee is to duu'gc It commission of 5 to 
7 percent. 

WhoIesnlers sell to retnikrs it! smnH lots._ A delivery chnrge is 
somotimes mude but usually doli very is illeluded ill the selling prine. 
The nJmin stores are important r'cloil distributors. TIl(' lnrge Pike 
Btreet l'etnil HUI,dUlL centrally located in downtown Sca,ttle clisposes 
of 0, large qUIl:ntity of eabbnge dir'net to COllsumOl"s. 

Redist,ributiOll from S(\uttlo is limited to towns mostly within n 
mdius of ] 00 miJe~ iwd to 1. c. 1. shipmen ts by bOil,t to Al.ILslm ttnd 
islnnds of the Piwifi(', 

PRICES IN PIWDUCIN"G DISTRICTS 

ConsUHwrs have It. tenden('y to liSt' about the same quantityoI 
cabbage Melt yeal·. 'rIw demaud is l"(,jil,tivo\y ineinstie and in years 
of short N'OpS tilere is likely to be more than a proportiOlltl,te incrense 
in priee. Tho eou \'erse is nlso true; .in years of surplus produetion 
there is usually mom tiln,ll 11 proportiollnte drop ill price. During 
the period 1927 -a(\, t.otal produ(·tion of ('!lbbllge for mn:rket in the 
United Stittl.'S incrl.'llsed from tlte pt'('vious )rear 8 percent, in 1929, 
17 in 1931, and 67 in 1934, and the ILVemge, farm price for all cabbage 
for mark"t decreased from the pn'.Violls year 15 percent in 1929, 
51 in 1931, and 51 in 1934 (tables 2 and 19). In the remaining years 
of the period total pl'Odu('tioll of en,blmge for market deerensed from 
the previolls ."PlLI" Itud iI. 19-pPI'('('nt deerel1s(\ in H)2R resulted in 1L1l 
ILverilge fn,nn priep 49 1)(\\"e(l\l t greater thnn the pr(,\Tious yen,t'; It 
9-perecnt d(l('rem;e in 11)80 in 0 13-pe],(lclJ t ineJ'()Ilse ill IWern,ge priee; 
a 6-pc("eont c\p(:\"(Ii\se in 19;~2 in tl 20-ppreen t itl("reaso ill !Lv<\mge 
prit(); it 14-p(lr(,Pllt dlw("C'llse in 19:{:~ ill II 39-pl.'1"eent itWI'ellsc in average 
price; Itml It 21-pC'J"('(lllt dom'C'llS{' in HJ% in .11. 51-portent· inero!lse in 
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average price. Although production was prnetically the same in 
1936 as in H135 there was 11 53-pen'ent increase in average price. 
In aU of the years during the p(~rlod, except 1934, tho percentage 
C'hllnge in price ~\'ilS greater than the percentilge Ghl1nge of production 
from the preeedmg yeu,r. 

'('ABLE l!J. ·Avera(le seasonal farm price per tOil of cabbage for market bll crops and 
States, 1927-36 I

.------ --;---r----------. -,"'-''';-'-'-!--l~~i~~" 
~ i ! ; jlO')'ellr 

('rop alld Stille IfrJll , 1920 ' In3!) 11131 1932 1\13.1: 111:14 103li i 10:11\2' 1\ver' 
1 t I\~e 

_.--..>- -", .. ,..-. i--""l-·""'" --,·1---1--· 
}"1I1l 	 J)o/$, J)ol~ ',' Dul".\, [JO/S.!' [J"l•• Dol•• , i [J,)l•. ,[Jol•. Dol.• , 1)01'.1 Dul•. 

/:lollth Cnroliull 2'l.701 46 SO 68.50 3tl. 00 ·11. 80 10.0() tIl.IXI 30. 00 ~O. 00 28.0() • . 
Vlrglul!l, Nt)r/(llk : lit 1:<'1 2,1.10 _~:..~1.:r.·11I) ":!:~ _:l.~~ _.J~~~~.~ ~~.::...~ 

Wolghlctll"tlruge !.;I}~\".~l:'~.:l.]~;"~ ;,;~ ;'~2~rlll.~ ,21.1,~ o.:~).l:! ..:? ~ 28. 11 _~:.1\1 
f!lIdy;

('llIllorlllll . IB 00 3l, 00 2100 28. Oil 10.30 21 (\(J 10.10 la.oo IO.1lO H. ·10 •. 
'"lorlda at ~>(Jl :1o. Of] 33 1\0 03.20 22.10 a~. 00 10. UU 1I\. UU M. OQ 17. On ... 
Loulsitu:n 21. SOl 23. to 22. 10 35. SO 16.t~) 26. 50 21. (10 tn. I"J 23, UU 18. 50 ...". 
tf't~XUS: o 80, 1U. ~~) 1:1.00 "0.·10 6. dO :!.'i.80 B.30 7. On lU. ,11) 1(). r.o '" ••• 

,rl!i~hll'd lL \,t~rug~ . u. 1.1[;2:.u~ 'jS~~ ~,o:!j~:~.~:!~ ~~;;; c, g.s~ 26.81 12.5: ~20~ 
"c«JIld ('lIrly

Aillblllllll 	 w. no\ Il~. UO 20. nO ·16,00 14. UU 4$. 50 :!.'i.OO 6.00 15.00 10. ()(} I" " •• 
~~I!lO alum ~>(J. O() 35.()O 15.00 52. (X) 21. 00 10.00 38.00 12.00 ..... .Oeorf,llI. 
H ~o ·15 50 ~I ao 37. (1) 13. r.o ,';11 00 32. GO 6. Hl 2"2.51) 10. ao ..... .

~[~;~I;mip'I::)III11\ "II. ~[)j 5-\. IX! 20 ()(} ·1·1. ()O 1·1. UU 30 IX) 211. UU 10. IX) 20.00 In.oo .• « •• 

:;oulh ('urOlitUI 'W ani4\) (10 :II, no 42.60 I.HO 301 OQ 2,(,11016.00 56.00 16. no ..... 
\'Irginlu IUJ IX) :~ so 2;j1fl 2S.5O 10.00 ·HUlI) 2-1.80 11.50 111.40 15, ()() ...... . 

I"" ..' --- -_. -'- ---- ~'---'-
elLStonl ~lIore G5.I~JI! 2'i'.()0 ~"(K) 25.UU lH.SO 40.()() 21l.I'lO 12.r.o 17.1l1l 16.00 
='orr"lk n:\. no :11< ()O 3f). I~) 3n. UO 10. Oil 4(1, IX) 23. r.o IO.O() 16.00 15. ()() ............ 

\\,,\i~htQ'IIl\l'nl~" ~);S1~6:;IJ;;;~.~~ ,::!': .~:~1.:::.:1~,,~-=~_ 8.~ 30.13 ~~ _~:!: 
rull It> ~1!t"llHl ~lIrlr \\'ol~hl... 1 

un'rnj.;~ :'!':"\ ~J: :~I ~>(J',O(l ..I;:~~ .;;:,;~~';;~ .17. rll! ",_U~'27. 78 12. $U ,~::..~~ 
ltlLHrllludil~h~ 

.l.rklUlslIs ,(2 (XlllU)O 12.50 2\1. 51! 1:t.I~J 311.00 ar,. Oil ~~). UU :lll.oo 40. ()O 
lllluuls. 1·1 aOI 1:1, r.o 21 \lO IS 71l III. IJ() 6. 2t) 2$.!l1I III. 2{) n. no [,I. 10 
(own."" . 20. ·10' 17. ~~) !!S ~o 17.·\0 12; ~~) ').110 2.i. 30 ~~l. 80 II. ~~l 4·\. 10 
Kuntllck.' . : ,1:\. III 1500 3O.tx) 31.110 2tU)(} :lr..00 :lO.IK) 2'2.()O 13.00 ·15.00 
Mllryl!ll1d. ; Ii:!. ;~l 2'2..1\1 ~~J. 00 311.·\0 1·1. 70 :1.i.20 2·1.80 12.1i0 12.70 42.:l(] 
~lISllo\lrl. . . .H.21l lUll 1Il. SO ~>(J. 80 17. r.o 2$.00 311.00 211.lKl IR. (X) roo. Q() 

XOw Jt)I'~'lY i ~'Il. 20 30, (K) !!S. on 22.00 20. ·10 H, FJl ~~1. 00 13.:1Il 1.2. Q() 35.31l 
='l'W Moxlrl) ." , \ 1If).20 21),00 2'2 UO ~". OQ 15.00 17 (KI 25. 00 IS. IX) H)..lll <lfI. UO 
Xcw Yurko Long 11,llIlId , IK 40 2:1 no 21l. 2t) IH.50 IS, 00 10.00 22. OU ~>(J. Q() 2{).00 :1:1.80 
;-';orth ('Ilrollnll Ill. 00 :'''!. Q() Ill. r.o 10, \)0 I~ f>() 2'2.00 la.oo 1:1. 10 25.:10 
OhiO, sOlttheolSt as. ~~I IIi. ·10 25.:;0 27 4{) 11). 01) 16. iO 40.00 2·1. ()() 18. l)(} 112.00, 

,IU.!lO I·LBO 21.fifl 31.80 18.31l ·111 Hl :1:1. 80 H.·W 10.00 :13.00 ,. 
\'irttittiu j ~(JUt.hWl!';l 17.30 'I7.m :111.80 18.00 10.10 12.70 21.80 1:1.·\0 12.80 28.110 
WnshillgtOiI 	 1~1. 2t) .. ::~..:x! ~~L I~JI~~ ..::~ m.1 12.00 .::.:0 .:n:~ ?~~ ::._ 

\\l"ei~dILtH11\Vcrnl.l:t· ~.I (H 10. iO 21.,'i!j 22.28 l5.1J.I 111.02 23. r.r. 15.11 1:1.I11 a:I.:H 21. H4 
'1-,-co':, .'" co •. "'= .-=.=c",~·"" ._"._ . ,,;;,.",.~ ""-""""':= =.,., ·CZ-:."""" 

'l'e.tulUs!iCO 

iCat,· d"lIIe'll~: 
Colorado. : 13. '101 11. III 211. IX) HUO 21.00 0. 20 ~~1. 10 .,., 31) 7.:lU 

Indlllnn • : Ill. ~IJI 1(1.00 !{I.IX) 12.·10 15.00 II. [X) 21l. ~() iii:~" 8. (X) 

~l1<:hlg,uL ILlIO' IUO 1\.:10 \l UU IU.o .1. (X) 2l. IXI 0. all 8. !lU 

"Un nt'sota x. no. 10 (KI HI fiO II lIl[1.1:!11 5.IXI 1/1.110 1:\.70 i. SO 

New York :; ~~)I 2S.2tJ 22. IU 2"2.00 H.30. ·1.70 H 70 5.10 O. iO 

Ohio 7 Ill: 2'2.110 10 O(J 1(J.fJ() II. !Xli .\, or, 1:1.60 n.1l1l 7. Ul 

Oregou IS ·10 :10 SOl IS. 111115 (X) 12. 5\)1 S.OO t:i.50 12. (10 10. fiO 

I'f,IUtlsJivuuitt 21 101 2'J.\101 17,ao 22.7° 10.-10 6.00 IIl.SIl 12.00 (J.IIO 

I'tllh 
 12 IX): 1:, .11), )fj. 1l1) 4.1l0 III ·10, 2. I() 1:1.10 Ill. ·10 S. Illl 

Wlsl'on,111 IUKh II 30' ~:~KI, ~~:~1

I 8. 10 3. fiO I!:!IJ ,,2.o.~~J .\. 110 


111:\2 Ih.32 17 nOl,I;\o~j_~):~ ";~i.I:~7~ }-;":,,~_~l .aL.~:\_I.~OI 

! A\ ~r:'~'\ pric~ r"eel vod by ~r()w~r< [or l'roIHnlll'kl\Un~ 801CQOn, QXCQP~ lor Ilite DUllish Lypl' on whlcllllvQr· 
,,~c is ('omputed only tu Ilt~('. 1 

I l'r~l!rni!lnry. 

http:2,(,11016.00
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TABLE 19.-Average seasonal farm price per ton of cabbage for market by crops and 
States,lB27-36-Coutiuued 

I 1• II I I Il(J.year... Crop Ilnd State 1927 1928 1929 11130 11931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 a\·cr·
1 I age 

---------ll-- --'----:--1----------,--
Late Danlsh; IDol•.• Dol•. Dais. Dol. I Dol8.: Dol•. , Dais. Dais. Dais. Dols. Dol". 

C.O.lorado....... _ ..... ,.,114.30 14.40 19.50 8.10 13.• 00'1' 4,00 15,00 17.50 7,50 30.00 .... .. 
Indiuna....................j...... 18.80 19.00 18.00 12.90 -15021.00 9.00 0.00 25.00 ...... . 
Michigan ........... " .... 12.60 19.20 21. 70 14.20 S,90 3.50 23.00 7.00 9.00 22.50 ..... . 
MinneSota .•. __ . __ . • ... n,80 noo 22.60 n.oo 11.501 1.00 17.50 9.00 9.00 2'J.OO .... . 
New-York ,," __ .... . 0.50 25.80 16.90 10.00 5801 3.50 16.90 4.00 9.30 17.30 ... 
Ohio............ -- "'1 8.90 26.60 14.80 11.90 11.00 5.00 18.00 8.50 0.50 20.00 ... 
Pennsyivnma. .. ... 10.00 29.10 Zil 00 10.801 8.001 6.00 16.001 ,).00 9.30 18.50 .. . 
Wisconsin . ,_g~~ 19.70 1•. 00 ~~! 9.80I~I~~~_1=~f':'--':':": 

Weighted tn'cragc ..: •. 72 2'2.62117.82 O. OS, 7.311 3.611 16.85 ,5.8·1 8.87 10.06i 11. S8 

Late. total, :==(===1=1==,='= 
('ulon1(\o. '_""1' 14.00 13.301 21.30 8.80 15. 501 5.60 16.70 18.80j 7.-10 35. 30i·· .. .. 
rndinna .. , __ • ... •. 16.80 13.70 1G.f1O 13.50 15.30 5.80 20.80 0.8°1 8.20 -I4.IK11 __ ... . 
~\lichi!(an........ , .. , •. 11.80 13.20 13.40,10.50 7.10 3.nO 2t.40 0.80 ~.4{) 32.40 ..... . 
Minnesotn .... __ •. "j 9.40 15.30 19.70112.50 12.flOl 4.60 17.10 10.40 8.60 23.50 ... . 
New York... . O.W! 26.~'O 176010.90 6.201 3.IJO 16.60 4.201' 8.50 18.90,. • 
Ohio.... ! 11.13 2-I.f>O 11.80 n.10 H.2O'! 4.60 15.40 7.20 7.70 31.201..... 
Oregon..... I 18. .!O ~O. SO 1~. 10 15.00 12.50 S.OO 1~. 50 12. 00 l~. 50 ~5. ~O .. . 
Pennsylvanln 118.~01 ~1.80 Is'OUIIS.50 9.40· 6.00 lS,·10111.40 1.50 .1.,0.. .. 
lTtnh...... ..... . 120°1 J5.4011li.80, -I. {l()l' 1(i.40· 2.10 13.10 10,10 S.YO lU.401.. 
Wisconsin 11.00110.80 17,101 fi 80 Y.lO :1.20 17,4U 1\.001 n.50 20.•,01 

1 
Weighted Bvernge . ::.~~;~~i:::~i:..~,;;l S.39 -4. (~117. 1St 7.001' 8. (HI, 23.7'1. 12.62 

Wei~htednvcruge l'niLed' i I: I 
States.. ••.. . .... , 15..~2 ZJ.;U 20(}t 2'~.61! 11.1~ 13.:I5! 18.5\1 II. lUI 13.85 2(.211 16.114 

As the eiLbbage. crop year extends from about November, when 
shipments of the fall crop begin, to April of the second following year, 
when the last of the stomge ('rop is marketed, prices often fiuetuate 
widel~' dm-ing this period [md are largely dependent upon the visible 
Rupply at anyone time. For example, if produetioll of en.rly eabbage 
ill the Southern States is low ml(l the supply of northern stomge eab
bng(' is not ex('essive, prices are likely to go to a high level during the 
spring. But, if there is II In.rge sUl'plus production of midseason llnd 
late cabbnge, prices nJ.'e likely to return to a low level during the re
mainder of the crop year. Therefore, to obtain a true pict-me of the 
['eaetioll of priees to supply, the yarious seasonal el'Ops must be eOll
sidered more or less separately. 

Prie(ls for In.te-crop cabbage during the fall are largely influenced by 
the visible Slipply at that time (fig. 27). Prices are relatively high f~r 
smn.1l erops and low for large crops. 

As is shown in tnble 20, an increase or decrease in produetion from 
the previous year usually results in a more than proportionate change 
in the l'arm price in the opposite direction. Oonsidering the total of 
all the yearly seasonal crops this relationship was true in seyen of the 
nine years. in 1934 the percent dw.nge in priee was slightly less than 
the percent chiLllge in production. Such a relationship might be ex
pected at tius pm·ticular time, howeyer, as theTe was a sharp upward 
trend in the general price leyel of eommodities after the low leyel 
reached in 1932. In 1936 when total production was the same as the 
previolls year the priee increased 53 pereent oyer the 1935 price which 
\vas probably due largely to the lugh prices received for the much 
reduced intermediate and late domestic erops. 
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F'IGURE 27.,PRODUCTION AND AVERAGE FARM PRICE OF FALL TO SECOND-EARLY. 
INTERMEDIATE. AND LATE (DANISH AND DOMESTIC) CABBAGE CROPS FOR MAR
KET. 1927·36 

'I'he prl'''1 of l'IIhl.mgo is br~ely Illlhwll(!od hy the SlIlI\lly of ~ho v\lrlou5 ~e"sonul crops. Vuriutions CrOIll the 
produl.tlon of the prO\'iollS yetlr llSlltllly resulL in ~rctllur \"lIriuLlolls frolll Lho price r",.,eh'ot! Ihe pre\-Ious 
YOIIr 
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Dming the 10-year period 1927-36 the produetion of lat.e-erop cab
bage for market., both Danish and domestic, averaged 465,710 tons 
and the average late-crop farm priec for the season to December 1 
was $12.62 per ton (tables 2 and 19). Even though production was 
not exeessive during the years 1930, 1931, and 1932, priees for late
crop e!1bbage were extrem('ly low. Infad the price level for late-crop 
eabbag(' started to deeline in 1929 and the downward trend eontiuned 
until the very short crop of 1933, when an average of $17.18 per ton 
was obtained. In 1934 the price dropped to an a\rerage of $7 per 
ton when the~re('.ord crop of 617,600 tons was produced. 

TABLE 20.'~~'Percentage increase or deueast' -in productioTL and frlnn price from 
pret'iolls year of commercial cabbage for '/!larkelin Ihe United States by crops,
1928-86 I 

-----,--~-- --T''-''-··· ~ ...... -- :"-' ... _-"- -.---.~- .. ~- .-- -~-~l--~-'----' ~~~-

}'all ;~~~ond'j Intermedinte !Late domestic, Late Danish i '1'olnllllte ITotlllall crops 

1---:---- . I I ! I ;----1 .--"1--Yellr 
Pro- Pro· i i Pro· I . ; Pro· , 'I' Pro· I Pro· 1 
~ ~re ~i~rei.~'.~rel~l~re.~ ~rel~ ~ I tlon tion . ! tlon " tion ' t tion lion 

"--'!-.-:-j"-I-I:-l"~'~ --,1-
L~ ~!~:~,~ ~I~~ ~ ~ ~I~
I <till" C<'~I! C~IIt ! Ctll'.! ce/l~, cenl I CI"'!~, ant ce~I" ctnl cenl cwl 

1928,........... -_. +31 +3! -4. -3_ +78 -3_ I +193 -3_ +145 -19 +49 
1929 ' +.", -26 +4' +24 -11' -" t'l I -"I -4 -17 +8 -15:930::.:::::::::1 -!is l' -9 -20 1 +12 i -49 -41 +13+100' -9 I' -3 r +7 -9 
1031 ' ..... ' +61 -71 +14 -30 +9, -23 I -8 i -20 -3 -19 +17 -51 
1932 .... , ... ~ -30! +130 -6 j +6 +42 f -54' +1!! I -51 +22' -51 -6 +20 
1933 .. ,...... ,: -3 -40 +5; -;-12 -30, +262 ,I -24 1 +307 -26! +320 -\4 +39 
193L.•••• ,., .. !' +95 -4:1 +17: -36 +58! -48 I +76: -05 +69 I -59 +67 -51 
W35.......... -49 +178 +16' -10' +22' -2'J f -29 1 -r52 -12, +15 -21 +51 

1936....... ,.__ +72 -54 -2(; +141 -37 +343' -8, +1I5 I -21' +190 i (11 +53 


I 

I Minus (-J signs beror~ the !Igur~ denote the pert'entage de"r~use from the pre"ious yenr; plus r+l 
signs denote the percentuge increase from the )lnwiou~ year.

'No l~ht1nge 

Farm prle('s for domestic-type cabbage averaged slightly higher 
than for Danish-type during 1927-36. The 10-year average farm 
price for dOIll('stic-type cabbage was $14.04 as compared with an 
average of $11.88 per ton for Danish type. 

Th(' supply is probabl)' th(' most important factor inilucneing priees 
of eabbage; other factors indude general quality of the ('rop, grade 
of individual pa.eks, Vftriety, eondition, size of the heads, and the 
general priee leyel. Methods of sale and proximity to market nULY 
!lIso influ('nc(' pri(,(,R in produeing nreas. 

Farm pric('s of fall, early, and seeond-early crops taken together 
avm-aged higher than those for the intermediate and late erops during 
the 10-year p('riod 1927-36. The average farm pric(' for tll(' period 
was $22.55 as compared with $11.88 per ton for late Danish type with 
whieh it eompetes during tll(' winter and earl)' spring months (tn,bl('s 2 
and 19). In ndditioll, tIl(' f\u('tuntion in a,verage priees from s('ason 
to s{'ason was grent.er than for any other s('uRonal erop during this 
period (table 1 9 lWei fig, 271. "\1though the pri('esfor fall to second
early crops are largely depend(,Il t upon the visible supply, the quantit), 
of northern storage eabbag(\ to b(' mnl'keted after .January 1, which. 
during 1933-:~(l amonnted to from 4 to 7 percent of the total cabbage' 
('rop of tb(' previous FaT (table 6), prohably afl"eets the opening priees 
for early southern cabbage to some extent., 

http:grent.er
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As a general rule the perccntnge ('hange in pl'odudion of fall to 
second-early-'crop eabbage from the previous year is accompanied by 
greater changes in price, as with the other seasonal crops. In 1934 
and 1936, however, when ex('essiY(~ly large crops were produeed, the 
percentage change in price from the previous year was less than the 
percentage change in produetion. 

Often the price fluctuations Iln' very great between States in the 
early- and seeond-eru'ly-crop groups during a partieulal' crop-market
ing season. For example, in 1935 the average fnnp price for South 
Carolina cabbage, the bulk of whieh was shipped ill April, was $56 
per ton. During the same 'year the avt'rage farm pliee for Mississippi 
cabbage, most of whieh was shipped in :May, was only $22.50 per ton. 
In both States average prodllction was above the 1932-36 average. 
Probably the most important reason for the higher prke in South 
Carolinl~ was thefaet that the South Carolina crop was ready for 
harvesting when Florida was the only State shipping any' considerable 
vohune at the time, whereas a month later several States, including 
Louisiana, North Carolina, Tennessee, nnd Virginia started shipping 
substantial quantities in eompetition with Mississippi. 

The priee of intermediate-crop cabbage, most of which is mar
keted in June and July averaged $21.84 per ton during 1927-36, 
or just slightly less than the n.Yerage for fnIl to second-early. In 
~eneral, pricf's show u fairly dose relations!lip to production .in the 
mtermedJate-('l'op States and the. genem} pl'lce trend followed dosely 
the tl'end in prices for Danish and domestie cabbage (tables 2 and 19, 
nnd fig. 27). . 

The farm value of eommerdal cabbage for market during 1927-36 
ranged from $9,687,000 in 1931 to $19,732,000 in 1936 (table 21). 
Value from yenr to year fluetuated more thlln the supply since changes 
in supply are accompanied by relatively greater changes in price. 
Production for market in the United States for the 10-year period 
1927-36 averaged 928,430 tons find the farm vnlue averaged $14,959,
700. The average annual vnriation in production in this period was 
sli~ht1y more than 11 percent while the avernge varintion in farID 
valUe was over 21 perc('nt. 

T AHLJ!1 2j ."--'·f.'arrn vultl~ fJ/ L;uII,.,if6rc.ial cabbage fOT 7narkrt by crops and 8t.nies, 
1927-,<]6 

I Preliminary. 
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TABLE 21.-Parm value of commt:rcial cabbage for market by crops and States, 
J927-38-Con tin \led 

___c_'ro_P_IUl_d_S_tR_te__ . ;~ :~ i~~~t~~~OOl;~OO21·~~t~I·~[~ 
i I,()(j() 1,(}(}() 11,()(j() II,aoo ,I.M J,()(j() [1.IW, I,()(j() . I,()I,X) I,(J(}(} 

llt!<.'Ofliloorly: Idol/Uri dollu,"' ,Ivllurs,' dollura rdolluu dol/,,,x. dollurs: dul/u,"! dullurs dol/ar.
Alabama••.•••• __ . 4015: 11,1) ~1).1 3Sl: 1&1 4IWI. 1&1 S2' 75 4U 
Georgln ••. ! 40 18 1401 !l28 i );1 182' 173! 114 i 3tH I:H 
lIflS.'!lsslppl 475 IlTd 402 i ~i4 \:..'011 'oIl.S J\J.l 1\15; tI~~1 :174 
North ('nroHnll I 108 18-1 li'l 189 ! 4Y till 125 [>8 I 1tt4 \1.1 
South Corollnll ... _~ • , S70; 1,1:11: liIlO 1,31S i aa3 [.0;1 4M 1:14 ! I, 171i :!7tl 
Virginia... _ .••••. 1,440; &;1 !l51l 575 341l [>1)4 HI ~14' :1411. I~:! 

Eustcru Shor~. • .••• 
1 
. '5w 1 193:" ;100' -i; I" ~. 2i2" 234 - 'I:is ~'Il1 (W)I 

"",;::.:,:,;:.:. ~~:li;+~i~I-,;; I·'~ ~~. ::~~~#·I\~ 

·I'otnl •.•,..... ..... .~..:~.U:.~7~1.~.2J~ ~OO_2J ~o~ ! 3,1l\~7 :1,447 11,4211: I.5ltl 

(ut~rUl"<1late;
,\rkansll!! t 117ll 17 S I 21! '!O: 40 ; 32 I 10 27 I Itl 
Ulillol~. &I' 126 245 318 :!:Itl I 1[.1 31H I J70 UK)' :m 
(011'11.". 174 i ~>(}() 210 .1Oi, 71 J :J:l: lOll: sa 47 \1, 
Kentucky [,f~; 21 00 31 as! 4\1" ·15 t :t5 :!U i a~ 
Ml.rylllnd 5I;!;' 287 i :110 1 415: 171, :145 :lll'l I III!) ~Ir,! :IM 
Missouri 3:!:1 5S: 108 144' lOS' 230 :!'.!() I 101 HIJ r 1411 
K~w Jer~y SIS t111i1 I tlO'.! I 51i I ·141 421 775 i 5[.0 1Il~ 1,12'.1 
Kew Me.<k'L • !tiS 70! 11 11 tlS i 3S 'ot. 7U f ss ·I~ 1711I 

Kow York, Long Isll1nd ~ ~I~! .' ~ ~ ~l ~,~ ~ 
K<>rth ('nrallnll. , &1 I 210 112, l2tl: 112: :IOH i :\.1 I 52t) I. tl2l1 
Ohio, s()uthellSt 
·Teunessee...... ~_~" ~ ~ :1 :' = ~'~; ~ ml ~! ~ ~ 
Vlrglnln, southwest .. W8: 3~ j 666: la:l 1711 124 3"" 250' 22H a:1U 
Wnshlngtou. ' 1i\lJ' 2'l4: 140: 239 217 179 I )30 14a l 134 211.1 

(rotal. :~~~:i:2.s;j~;~~!i!~ii 374 j~2.38113:'542~ i(i,g"li~ 750], j!~kl 
I I·::Latc domestic: 

Colorado, _ J51 'I' 124 IIJ.l las 19i! 05 i 265 196,' 13U, 721 
Indillnu., . 140. 10K, 104 \ 83 143 : 64 137, 57 122 I 276 
Mirhl~all. 1:''ll: 121; 151' L05. S/l: 118' :1fl3 l 200 I 253' 755 
lIlinuesota.•. 67 . 5" 44 76 m! 51' 12;1 I 81 no i 12~ 
NeW York .•• " i 485 1Ii7 480 2'Jl, 2,,.: Jl5: 2>H, 273 4~1 1 704 
Ohio...... • 39 70 5:1 ~4, (;0 a7 j !ill, 187 112 i 520 
Oregon......... _. 1m 388 12;1 1(16: 177 82 I 185! 151 I 142 181 
Pennsylvaula ••• 7tH 517 filHl' 512: 197 131!' 5012' 471 'I ~'!I91 1,087
etllll •• _.•.. 40 fhl 128 :!S 72 iii ·Hi I .(7 24 10:1 
Wisconsin •. 2'.!5 424 2117 \ 211 \t\, 1·\0, :J57 , 287, 2H; ur.1 

Totu] : 2,la6 1,400 i,~.s40·1.~3~=1};~~I.!c~l,~;~ 
Late Danish: 

Colorado.•. 31i aai ·145 257 72' .joO 3\12' 2H,' 747 
111<1ll1nll .. . 10' 34 34 H 40 25 III 70 
lIUchlgan ... _, 5S 72 42:10 115 i8 I 122 
lIllnnesota.. . 305 92 66 20U 1:''U i 152 
New York .. I,UIJ3 6112 2,344 1,15S 2,818 
Ohio••.. _.. .. 42 I 16 oa 411 81; 
Peultsyl vUllla•.. IJ5 2·lfj 2O\l 4i2 
Wisconsin....... :130 400 :!6U 621.

,--"' 
'rotn!, . , 2,082 5,088 

Lut~,~l';~~~o .... ".'.... 4~! ·101 6:10 :m, 451 Wi : a74 i 1,408 
Indlaua......... 14fJ 127 138 115 177 72 ! 153 346I 

Michigan... .. 107 IBO 2'1:J 1i2, 128 148 ' 3:Jl I 877 
Mlnnesotn .•. ~. _ _ 237 3211 040 193 H2 117 I :l2'J 180 I 2SU 
Now york.... .,_ ... ~ 2,Ifl7 'tJaO a,on J,8:iU 1~:120 777 I 2,028 ~ 1,924 i 3,52:l 
Ohio................ 87 .,1 50 ',' 11~ .•:11 82 12,=," 53 I 131 i lIit j 600,

Oregon ......... 150 188 _ 1611 1 82 I 185 I 142 1 181

PcnnsylvullllI.. .. .. 7U:; SIll! 856 fHO 312 i 207 782! 665 r.oS; 1,55!) 

(;tah __ ••• , .......... _ 40 tl3 J28 38 72 161 46: 4i 24 i lOa 

Wisconsin........... _!lO..:.!!.:~..:,..::::I_~~_~,~~ __~:~::,4 


'rotn1.. .,. ~ ....... i 5, 118 : 8, 551 ! 6,8-14 : 4,340 • 3,3S1 : J, UI:I I0, 208 I4, 326j4' 386 i 10, 216 


Total, lJnitedStates••• :~;,19,31;-:J7,6tl7!IS';';!~;"ill,36713,807)10,441 13,57-11 10,i3'2 
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The farm ,'alue of the various seasonal crops has lluctuated widely 
during the last 10 yeal'S. The range was approximately as follows: 
Fall crop, $43,000 to $384,000; early crop, $2,OiO,OOO to $i,260,OOOj 
sE.'col1d-early crop $i9i ,000 to $3,438,000; ill t.ermediate crop, $2,3i4,
000 to $5,006,000; latE.' domestic crop $~49,000 to $5,128,000; late 
Diluish crop $1,064,000 to $5,9iO,000; total late crop $1,913,000 to 
$10,216,000. 

Although the farm price is iudicative of the nverage price received 
by growers for all cllbbage, it does not show nctulll prices received 
for the various types lit shipping points. Actual prices of cnbbnge 
of Ilveruge quulity packed in Ii certnin way or on n bulk-per-toll, cnsh
lo-grower bllsis III1\'e been report.ed by the market-news service nt n 
f{'w shipping points, The prices for cnbbnge pncked in contniners 
are on curlot f. o. b, shipping-poiut basis aud nre nctual prices of the 
type spe('ified and not Ilvemge prices of all cnbbage sold. It is cus
tomnry in mark(,t-l}('wR reports to give the dnily range of prices for 
Cll bbilf?e of II. certnin type packed in a certain wny Ilnd oc\?nsiollnlly 
the pr1<'e is shown nt which most of the snlE.'s were made, In comput
ing nvel'llge pri('es for nny period, such as Il week or a month, it is the 
llsunl prnetiep to use the midpoint of till' daily mnge of prices bccnmw 
the cluily U \'el'llge is not nYililnble. Period nvernges nr(' then weighted 
by tIle eadot shipmellts during the period. 

The monthly Ilvel'llge ('urlot f. 0, b. pri('(' per ton of sucked Dnnish
type cubbllge lind the bulk-pel'-ton (,lIsh price in trucklonds to growers 
Ilr(' shown by sen sons frol11 1932-33 to 1936-3i for westel'll Ilud central 
:\ew York shipping points ill table 22. 'l'hese prices llnturnlly nre 
higher than the tW('l'l1gl' fitI'm pri('es since costs of gmciing, packing, 
und loading have bE.'l'1l ndded lind only stock of good mel'chnntable 
q Il!l.lity is considered in the f. o. b, q 1I0tutiOll, The price level at which 
late cabbnge stnrts to mov(' is lnrgel~r influenced by the size of the 
lotnllnte ('rop, induding both domestic nBd Danish type. In yelll's 
of lut'ge crops ?pening pl'ieeR nre uSllully low fmd the trend mny be 
downwurd until 11 bout December nft·er which the genel'lll trend of 
pI'iees 1'01' the remuinder of th(' stored DUllish ('rop is influenced by the 
siz(' of the next senson's enI"iy ('rop which stnrts to llI'l'ive on the 
mnrk(\ts about this time (fig. 28). 

If til<' l'nI"iy ('rop is slllnU the price of Dnnish ('1I bbnge is likely to 
show IUt upwurd trend, sOllletiuH's shurply, ilS WitS the ('nse in 1934-a5 
when the nvemge pri('p of Dnnish cuhhnge ut w('stern nnd centml 
~ (\\\' York shipping points WIIS $!).~~4 pl'r ton in December but rose to 
Ull !lwrug(\ of $47.i(j per tOil in ~lnr('h (tuhl(' 22 und fig, 28), This 
Rhilrp rise WllS no douht due mostly t.o the very short Ntrly ('rop which 
WIIS ll1ud,rt('d nt the Sllme time, Relntinly lnI'l~l' early CI'OPS of 
('ll.hbngl' llS\lilll.,' ('UUSt\ It downwurd trend in the p1'i('(' of the previous 
,v<'!lr's stOl'H!!(, ('rop or Dllllish eubhng(' during the winter nnd spring 
llHlllthS:lS ",us tht' (,lise in H)34, ]936, nnd 193i (fig. 28). 

http:report.ed
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TABLE 22.-Pn'ces of Danish-type cabbage at western and central New York shipping 
points, by mOTllhs and seasons, 1982-88 to 1986-37 I . 

i!p' 	 I' Price per Price per 'Price per I,' to~:~b~kSeason and mouth tou (car· " (truck. Sea-<on and month ton (cnr· t~f;U~k~I lots) !l loads) 1 ! lots) loads) 1 

-----11-----------------1---__ 
1932-33: 	 Dollara Dol/ara 11J3.l-3S-coutlnUed: Dolla,. ])olla,.

:>eptewber_..,.... __ ..._ 10.89 5.12 ~'ebruary•• _••••-. __._.___ 28.93 20.76 
October .••••_...._. __ •••• 8.02 3.56 MarcIL.._._. ______ ••_••_ 47.76 '24.21 
November.._•• ___•___ •__ • 6.78 2.94 .-\priL •• __ ._______________ '80.00 _________ _1December...._........... 8.07 4.08 

J.lnunry .......... ' __ 1 7.25 3.42 Weighted average______ -__1_4._76____8_.06_ 

February.. •. . -..... K86 I 4.78 jMareh 	 i 11. 63 l 5. 71 1935-36: 

II 
Al>rfl ., I 10.51) II' ..... , September.._..___________ , 10. 80 • 6. 00 

October • _____.___________ 12.35 7.98 
NOI·ember••______________ H.35 9.36 
De<.'6mber..... __...______ 16.69 11.43

Weighted smuge... 	i-. i57 '!t - '4:-00 
January.....__________ __ 17.32 11.501933-34:September. 	 I 24.29 I 15.50 Fcbtuary.________________ 18.98 12.71 

Oct/)ber . .• .: 2·1.27 17.116 March ...... ____.._______ 3 H.44 '9.00 
XoveUlber ..... ' 3248 I 24.45 -------
Derember..... _ •••. ' 44.22 36.71 Weighted average _____• 15.54 10.25 
JUlluary. __ ..... -- ...... I 43.9:1 I '40.71 II == 
}'ebrunry................	j 39.19 .......... 1193t~37: 


I -- • --'1-- ---- September..........______, 27. 14 , 17.50 

WeIghted average. 	 l 33.53 26. 11. October.....__ ...________ 19.40 13.44 

1== i November..._____________ 19.52 13.79 
193,1-35: t, I Det'6mber_.___..__.______ 20.64 15.25 

September •• __............ ' 13.84 It 6.65 Ii January___________•____.. 16.66 11.92 
October ........ __ •__ ... ' 9.07 Ii 3.83 11 February....______...__._ 16.88 11.02 
November.. ........... _... 7.!l3 \; 3. ~21 March.... __...__.........' 17.10
December. ............ _.. 9.34 !' 4.•0 ________ 
Ianullry ...... __ • __ .' 10.70 : 5.551: Weightl-daverage....__ 19.17 13.58 

. ___ ._"_ ..__~---,___1 ,;.I_'__~ ______-'-__-'-___:..c'___ 	 • 

, -'[onthly """rages are ullweiKhterl averages or dllll~' market news priees. The seasonal weighted average 
Is weighted by monthly curlol shIpments. 

t C"f\$h to growers, 
1 l.ess than 10 f)notutions. 

In west£>I'lI and ('£>ntral New York shipping points the weighted
l1V(>fllg(' shipping-point prices of sacked cabbage obtained by weighting 
the ilvernge monthly prices by the monthly carlot shipments ranged in 
the 5-YN11' period from $8.57 per ton in 1932-33 to $33.53 in 1933-34 
ltnhle 22). The ('nsh hulk-per-ton price to growers in truckloads 
during the same period rt1.nged from a low of $4.06 in 1932-33 to a high 
of $26.11 in 1933 ..34. The cash prices to New York growers for 
('nbbage in hulk we're Ilppl'oximately from about a fourth to a half 
10w('r thlln the ctll'iot shipping-point price for sacked cabbage from 
1932-33 to 1936-37. 

Orow('l's and shippers should consider several factors in determining 
the best time to ship stored cabbage. Shrinkage, deterioration, cost 
of storage, cost of reconditioning, market risks, and the size of the 
next s('l1son's fall 11nd em'ly crops are factors that may guide growers 
11Ild shippers in selecting shipping dates. The January 1 storage 
stocks as reported by the Bmeau may also aid the shipper in deter
mining whether he should dispose of his stocks as soon as possible or 
hold for the spring mn.rket (table 7). 
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DOLLARS I I i I I i II iii I ) 1/ iii I i I 

PER TON 

PRICES OF DANISH CABBAGE. F.O. B. SACKED. WESTERN 
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FIGURE 2B.-LATE CROP PRODUCTION AND SEASONAL PRICE TRENDS OF CABBAGE. 

1932-33 TO 1936-37. 


Opening prices and the general trend of prices for late Danish cabbage as indicated by quotations at western 
and central New York shipping points from 1932-33 to 1936-3i are largely dependent u!lCn the size of the 
late crop until ahQut December when the size of the fall and early crops of the followmg year in1luence 
materially the trend of prices during the remainder of the shipping season. 

82220"·:18- T 
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Prices of cabbage at lower Rio Grande Valley, Tex., shipping points 
by months and seasons are shown in t.able 23 for the 5-year period 
1932-33 to 1936-37. The monthly range and average of carlot prices 
for cabbage' packed in western crates and the monthly range and 
average price ior bulk cabbage in ton lots as well as the season weighted 
averages are shown. The opening prices for early cabbage as evi
denced by the prices of Texas cabbage are largely dependent upon the 
size of the early crop although the quantity of the northern storage 
cabbage from the previous season's crop left to be marketed probably 
exerts a slight influence. Cabbage from the early crop States must 
be marketed when it is ready for harvesting. Consequently the price 
during any shipping season may fluctua~e considerably, depending 
upon the !tvailable supply and quality of the crop from the various 
shipping States at anyone time. In general, prices are relatively 
high fOJ' short crops and relatively low for large crops. 

TABLE 23.-Prices 	of cabbage at lower Rio Gr(wde Valley, Tex., shipping points 
by months and season, 1932-33 to 1936-37 1 

Price per western crate 	 Price per ton (bulk) ,
(carlots) 

Season and month 
Price range IAverage Price range Average 

1932-33: Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollar.• 
January_____________________________________________ _ 
December__________________________________ , ________ _ 

0.5~.85 0.70 4.00-8.00 6.12 
February__________________________________________ _ .4(}'- .65 .53 2.00- 4.00 3.46 

.3~1.15 .74 2.00-15.00 0.95March_________________________ •_________ •___ •______ _ 

ApriL_______________________________________________ _ 
 .8~l.i5 1.16 8.00-22.50 13.91 
May'_______________________________________________ _ 1. 00-1. 35 1.12 8.00-20.00 13.02 

1. 2~1. 35 1. 30 15.00-20.00 17.50 
1-----1Weighted average_______________________________________ .._____ _ .78 7.66 -~-----------1=====1========1=====

1934}anuary_______________________________ •______________1 
February___________________________________________ _ . 7~1.90 1.28 5. 00-30. 00 17. 68 
March________..____________________________________ _ .6(}'- .75 .66 3.00- 6.00 4. S8 

.6(\- .75 .66 4.00- 6.00 5. 30ApriL___ ._. _______________________ •___________ . ____ _ .6(}'- .85 .66 4.00- 6.00 4. HiMay , __________ . ________________________ •_______..__ _ 

.7~ .90 .85 
1-----1 

Weighted average._________________________________ _____________ .74 _____________ 0.42 

1934-35:November ,______________________ __________________ _____________ __________ 10.00-15.00 10.62 
December_______________________________ •_______ .___ 1.00-1.55 1. 23 10.00-20.00 14.21 
January________________ •______________________ .______ . 8~2. 15 1. 26 10. Q(}.-40. 00 14.50 
February __ ._ __________ __________________ ____________ 1. 3~3. 00 2.32 15.00-55.00 36.59 
March__ •_____ •• ________________ • ___________________ '2. ~3. 00 2.85 35.00-55.00 45.75 

Weighted average__________________________________ '__________.__ 	 20.71 

193.5-36:Dec::mber__ •______________ .__________________________ 1. 1~1. 85 17.52 
January_________________________________ ____________ . 7~1. 40 13.78
February__ __________________ ________________________ 00 	 8.31i. 6~1. 
March_________ ._____________________________________ 7.08. 5~1.10 
ApriL__________ ._.__________________________________ . 8(}'-1. 50 12.17 
May ,____________ . __ • ______ •_______________.________ . 7~1 10 7.67 

Weighted .... ~rage_._________________ • ___________ .__ _____________ 	 10.01 

1936-37: •December___ .________________________________________ .80-1. 45 13.00 
January_______________________________________.______ .6(}'- .95 6.00 
February______________________________ •_____ • ______ • .65-1. 00 i.50 
~rarch_______________________________________________ . 8~1. 35 12.69 
ApriL_______________________________________________ 1.00-2.25 20.77 
May ,_____ • ______ "'_ •• ________ ._____________________ 1. 8~2. 25 	 27.00 

Weighted average ________________________________________ .______ 	 10.73 

t 2\fonthly averages are unweighted averages or daily market news Jlrices. Seasonal averages were com· 
puted by weighting monthly averages by monthly carlot shipments.

, Cash to growers. 
1 ,Less than 10 quotfltions. 
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Shipping-point prices for the second-early and intermediate crops 
trend up or down closely in accordance with the supply from the 
various shipping Stat-es and the general quality of the crop at any 
one time. Carlot prices in Mississippi, a second-eady crop State, 
are shown by weeks in table 24 for the 5 years 1933-37. 

T ..UH.E 2·1.- Price.~ of cabbage /. o. b. Crystal Springs, lIliss., and nearby shipping 
pointll, by 'weeks, 1933-37 1 

II 
Prh.'e per western ! I. Price per western 

t'rate. t c.rnte 

Yetlr and week eude<l- ~.---:---- Year nnd week endetl 

.Aver· Aver·Runge age 
I: t Hnn~t! age

1-------------------'-----1-----11-------------------1'.------1----
1935 I D~lIar& Dolla,. 19J6 Dollar& DollaTl 

Mnyk:~::::==::::=:=:~:::::! i:~t~:~ I i:~ May L::::::~:::::::~:::::: o:~Ug I:~ 
20....•• " .•.••_••• _._ •. _.1 \. ~5-1. 65 1.42 . 16..... ____ . ____ •__....._. • i{}--. 90 .74 
27... ·_ •••--••_--._-.----. l. i5-1. 75 I. i51' ?3....... _.•••__•••• ____.• 75-1.00 .8.'i------1- 30............... __ • __ ..._ . SO- .90 .81

'''eighted n'·eruge •• ______ .----.-••• - 1. 731 -------..r '''eighted "'·erage.. ___ ._ .•_•._..__ . .84 

1934 • I 
~rny 5.. ...................__. 0.80-1.15 1.01 " 1937 

June ~~.:;~:;~~~~~:~::~~;~~~~~:! :~ ~ ~ I _ ~J:~ ;1 May iL~:::~:~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~ iJ~f~ lJ~ 
Weight::.'J:'.ern~e····-·.II..··--·····i .is II Weighted a"eruge. ____.. ----------. 1.80 

~!ny 4 .... __ ........... _ 1.30-2.251 1.84 

1L..........." .... _.... 1.00-1. 25' 1.10 ! 


~~:::~:~:~··:~:~:~:::~::::i :~t!: ~ I:~~ :: 
1. 22 

I \\"'eekly u\gert\ges tire unweighted nn~rnges of daily market ne\"S prkes; sensonul averages are computed
hy weighting <lnily ('trlot shipments. 

PRICES IN CITY MARKETS 

Prices established in the markets depend upon such factors as the 
availnble supply, the consumer demand, and the general quality of 
the cabbage. Freight nnd hnndling chargell are also taken into 
considel'lltion when pnces are established. The price that city 
denIers are willing to pn.y determines the price that country dealers 
will pay for the eabbage in producing districts. Therefore, growers, 
dealers, and anyone interested in marketing the crop may obtain 
ynluable information from a study of prices in the leading markets 
during lL period of years. 

Average wholesale prices by types, States of origin, and months, 
for New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, nnci Chicago, are shown in 
tnbles 25, 26, 27, and 28, for the 1932 to 1936 crops. The wholesale 
prices for each type and month are sin1ple averages obtained by 
nvernging the midpoint of the dnily price range for cabbage of good 
merchantable qunlity and condition much of which was U. S. No.1 
grnde. The seasonal average for ench type is weighted by estimating 
the unlonds (". "nell type from ench State for each month. 

Study of tabll's 25 to 28, inclusive (pp. 105-125), shows that apprmd.
rnately the same price trends prevniled in the four markets in anyone 
senson. Compnrison of prices in the vnrious markets might indicate 

http:Weight::.'J:'.ern~e����-�.II
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at first glance that one market pays higher plices for certain types of 
cabbage than others. For example, in 3 out of the 5 years for which 
priecs are given the seasonal weighted average price for domestic-type 
cabbage was highest in Pittsburgh. Sinrilarly the seasonal weighted
average price for pointed-type cabbage was highest in Ohicago in 
4 out of the 5 years. Such comparisons of wholesale prices, however, 
are not justifiable as varying freight rates from sources of supply play 
an important part in the establishment of a price level in a market at 
any particular time. If a market is forced to go a grea.t distance for 
its cabbage supply the wholesale price is likely to he considerably 
hi~her at that. time, while another large market may be getting sup
phes produced nearby and only a small part of the price established at 
the time would be attributed to freight charges. 

Oomparison of shipping-point prices and receiving-market prices 
for cabbage during 1932-36 indicates that. margins between f. o. b. 
prices 'Plus t.rallRportation charges and eity wholesale prices are small. 
However, such a comparison <>1 nvernge shipping-point and city 
wholesale prices is very unsfl.tisfactory because it is not possible to 
get exact comparisons. At the outset. it is difficult to obtain quota
tions of like quality and condition over compnrable periods. At 
times, especially dunng periods of low prices, much cabbage is shipped 
on consignment or joint account and naturally no shipping-point 
r. o. b. prices ('nter into such tmnsactions. As market::-news pIices 
usually show It range there is no way of knowing how much cabbage 
is sold lit different prices ,dthin the range thus making it impossible 
to weight average pIices accurately. In many mov!:"ets substant.ial 
portions of the recelPts are by motortruck at a. cPdapel rate than by 
rail and this affects a comparison of city price; with shipping-point 
prices plus freight. 

With such limitations in mind it is interestiI.g to compare certain 
monthly averages of shipping-point prices plus freight with aver'lge 
wholesale prices in the markets. In May 1936 the average f. o. b. 
shipping-point price for Mississippi cabbage of good merchantable 
quality was about $0.84 per western crate or approximately $1.05 per 
hundredweight (table 24). This price plus freight from Orystal 
Springs to Ohicogo totaled about $1.67 per hundredweight (table 5). 
The average wholesale price for Mississippi cabbage in Chicago dur
ing the same month was $1.82 per hundredweight (table 28, p. 121) 
making a margin of $0.15 per hundredweight between the average 
shipping-point price plus freight and the Ohica~o wholesale price. 
However, no o.llowance is made for the cost of icmg which, if added 
to the shipping-point price plus freight would reduce the margin still 
more. A similar comparison in 1933, however, shows the average 
shipping-point price plus freight to be $2.79 per hundredweight as 
compared with the Chicago price of $2.57 per hundredweight (tables 
5, 24, and 28). This would indicate that receivers of Mississippi 
cabbage at Ohicngo in 1933 operated at a loss although it is quite 
possible that some of the limitations noted in the previous paragraph 
would account for considerable eITor in computing average plices, 

Another comparison shows that the average shipping-point price 
of Texas cabbage in January 1936 was $1.06 per western Cl"ate or 
approximately $1.33 per hundredweight (table 23). This price plus 
freight from San Benito to Chicago would equal about $2.2R per 
hundredweight ae; compared with the Ohicago average whoh~sa.le 

http:whoh~sa.le
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price of $2.36 per hundredweight for the same month (table 28). A 
like comparison in March of the same year shows the average shipping
point price plus freight to be $1.88 while the average wholesale price 
for Texas cabbage in Chicago during the same month was only $1.80 
per hundredweight. A number of other comparisons show that 
margins in city markets are larger than the examples cited and in 
many periods the comparisons indicate that dealers buying cabbage 
on an f. o. b. shipping-point basis operated at a loss. 

Examination of the prices in the various markets indicates con
sider~ble vnriation in the seasonal. a.verages that may be e~."pected for 
the dIfferent types of cabbage durmg anyone senson. In comparing 
pIices for the three impOl"tallt types, Danish, domestic, and pointed, 
the seasonal nvernge price for Danish cabbnge is usunlly considerably 
lower for a season's crop than for domestic- and pointed-type in any 
of the four markets. In New York City, for example, the seasonnl 
IlVerage price for the 1936 crop of Danisli-type cabbage was $1.24 per 
hundredweight (table 25, p. 105). In the same market the seasonal 
average price for the 1936 crop of domestic cabbage averaged $2.52 
per hlmdredweight and pointed type averaged $2.25 per hundred
weight. Such a price relationship would be expected because during 
the lnte winter and spring months domestic nnd pointed types are 
supplied l~rgel~~ by t}~e Southern States from which transportation 
costs are higher. Damsh type for the New York market on the other 
hand is mostly produced in New York State. As suggested hereto
Com, many other factors such as supply and geneml qunlity affect the 
price level but a sensonal average price is likely to be considerably 
higher for It type that has to be' shipped from distnnt sources than for 
n type which is produced in close proA-imity to the market. 

Among the comparisons of prices at the receiving market one of 
the most interesting is the relntionship of the wholesale price of 
southern new cabbage with the price of old-crop storage cabbage w-ith 
which it competes. The wholesale pric,' of Texas domestic cabbage 
and the wholesale price of Wisconsin Danish type in Chicago during 
December and January furnishes a good comparison. The simple 
average wholesale price in Chicago for Texas domestic-type cabbage 
for these 2 months for the four seasons 1932-33 to 1935-36 was $2.71 
per hundredweight as compared with an average of $1.17 per hundred
weight for Wisconsin Danish-type cabbage (t.able 28, p. 121). Tho 
fact. that the average price of Texas cabbnge is about $1.54 cents 
higher than that of Wisconsin cabbage indicates that consumers are 
willing to pay a considerable preInium for fresh new green cabbage at 
this season. 

Considering the individual markets separntely, t1le relntive prices 
of the various typcp of cabbage for the five seasons based on a simple 
average of seasonal "i'ices and using the average price of Danish type 
us 100 percent, were as follows: Philadelphiu.-domestic, 203; pointed, 
238; savoy, 212; Chicago-domestic, 213; pointed 272; savoy, 196; 
red, 261;' Pittsburgh-domestic, 196; pointed 215; savoy, 182. A 
Himilar relationship for New Ynrk City is not given because during 
4 years of the period the pric~ of Danish cabbage is quoted on a 
bulk-per-ton basis while prices for other types are quoted on the basis 
of hundredweight (table 25). 

These percentages show that the seasonal average prices for domes
tic and pointed-type cabbage are generally considerably higher than 
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the seasonal average prices for Danish-type cabbage, but the same 
I'elationship does 'not hold true during the months when these types 
compete with each other. During the fall, when the bulk of the 
Danish crop is marketed, the average prices received for Danish-type 
cabbage compltl'e favorably with the average price for domestic type 
and are often hi~lH'r. The fact that the seasonal average prices for 
domestic and pomted types are higher -is largely due to the higher 
prices paid for these t.ypes marketed as new green cabbage dming the 
spring and the summer months. 

Considerin~ the -three cities for which comparable prices are avail
able for the five seasons, the domestic-type price avera~ed about 108 
percent above the price of Danish; the pointed-type pnce about 140 
percent a,bove; Imd the snvoy-type about 96 percent above the price 
of Danish-type. 

SUMMARY 

Cabbage is produced commercially in 30 States, but nearly hulf of 
the total crop is produced in New York, Texas, and \Yisconsin. Other 
important producing States are Pennsylvania, Colorado, California, 
Michigan, Florida, New Jersey, Ohio, Virginia, North Carolina, and 
Mississippi. 

The cabbage crop is classed as "fall", "early", "second early", 
"intermediate", and "late". The fall crop is mostly marketed during 
November and Decembel'; the early, from January to April; the second 
early, from April to .June; the intermediate in June and July; and the 
late, from Seiltember to February. 

Cabbage is classified according to type as Danish, domestic, pointed, 
red, and sayoy. The fil'st three types are the most important com
mercially. Danish Ballhead and Hollander al'e the principal varieties 
of Danish type grown principally in the Northern States for supplying 
the mnrkets during the. fall and winter. The leading domestic 
varieties produced in Hendy nil sections are Copenhagen Nlarket, 
Glory of Enkhuizen, Flat Dutch, Succession, and All Seasons. 
Important varieties of pointed-type cabbage grown principally in t.he 
Southeastern Stll.tes are Charleston Wakefield and Early Jersey 
Wakefield. 

During 1932-36 an average of nearly 174,000 acres WttS devoted to 
cabbage produdion in the United States. Production averaged 
1,109,500 tons or oyer 17 pounds per capita. 

In haryesting cabbage it is tIll' aim to ('lIt only the nondefective 
heads. Grading and packing pl'twtices vllry in different shipping 
seetions. Some growers grnde llud pllck their crop in the field and 
hllul it direct to market by motortruck or to railroad sidings where it 
is loaded into cnl's. Others hnul the cll.bbage in bulk to shippers' 
loading platforms or packing sheds where it is graded, pllcked, a?-d 
loaded for shipment. In the northern late Stntes most of the Dlllllsh 
crop is cut and placed in storage for marketing during the winter. 

Growers and shippers in many Stntes gmde their cahbage in nccord
ance with requirements of United Stntes standards and a lnrge per'
centageof the crop is quoted and sold on the basis of ti1('se stnndards. 
In the fin'- seasons ended in 1935-36 the number of Federal-State 
inspe(~tions per season ranged from 10 to 23 percent of the total 
carlot shipments. 
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Most of the cabbage produced in tbe Southern and Western States 
is packed in containers foJ' shipment. The three most popular types 
used in these areas are the western crate, the half crate, and the 
1~-bushel hamper. Late cabbage from northern producing areas is 
shipped in bulk and in sacks. Sacks holding 50-pounds have recently 
become the most popular size in Nt'W York State. 

Refrigerator cars are used for practically all rail shipments. !tis 
~eneral I)l·a.ctice to ship early and midseason stock under refrigeration. 
bnow or crushed ice is used over the tops of loads in containers and if 
the cabbage is loaded in bull~ it is general practice to fill the bunkers 
with ice during wn.rm weather. A-type ventilators are also used in 
bulk loads. During extremely cold weather it is often necessary to use 
heater service for shipments of northern Danish cabbage. 

1\. large percentage of the late Danish crop is placed in storage for 
supplying the markets during the late fall and winter. During 
1938-86 approximately from one-sixth to one-fourth of the tota.llate 
Danish crop was in the hands of growers and dealers on January 1, 
most of which was in New York and Wisconsin. The estimated 
shrinkage and loss in storage ranged from about 7 to 12 percent of the 
late Danish crop during 1933-36. 

Production of cabbage for sauerkraut manufacture averaged nearly 
141,000 tons, or nbout one-eighth of the total crop, in 1932-36. 
About four-fifths of the total production of cabbage for sauerkraut 
manufacture is in New York, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan. 

Much of the cabbage crop, particularly in sonthern producing 
areas, is grown on eredit obtained from various sources. The principal 
sources of credit inel\ldc fertilizer companies, local dealers or represen
tatives of city de n.lers, local merchant.s, banks and Federal loaning 
agencies. Shippers or dealel's who advance production loans to 
growers usually control the marketinO' of the crop. 

A large percentage of the carlot s:tes are on an f.. o. b. shipping
point basis. Thet'e al'e 11lso many sales on a delivered basis and some 
consignment illld joint-account sales. During seasons of excessive 
production and low prices there is likely t.o be a predominance of de
liyered, consignment, and joint-account sales. Considerable quan
tities a.re sold for cash at the farms to truckers and other buyers. 

During the last few yen,rs somewhat less than half of the cabbage 
harvested for market was shipped by rail or boat and the remainder by 
motortruck. The movement by truck h!l.s increased m!l.teri!l.lly in 
recent years and in some producing areas located ne!l.r the l!l.rge mar
kets pra.ctically all shipments are by motortruck. R!l.il !l.nd boat 
::;hipments uvemged 28,000 cars in the 5-ycar period 1932-36, as con
trusted to an average of 40,170 cars for the 5-year period 1927-3l. 
In 1 936 New York n.nd Texas shipped more cubbage by ruil and bO!l.t 
th!l.n all of the other 31 St.ates combined. 

The movement, of the crop to m!l.rket inclurling rail, bO!l.t, and truck 
shipments is l!l.rgest in October and sm!l.lles'i! in April; 12.6 percent of 
the tot!l.l movement in 1934 was in October !l.nd 6.8 percent W!l.S in 
April. 

The principal sources of supplies for the markets in the North 
Atlantic States nre the South Cent.rul and South Atlantic States for 
early and midseason cabbage and the North Atlantic. States, mainly 
New York for late cabba~e. The North Central States n.re supplied 
with early cabb~lge princlpally from Texas and other South Central 
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States while midseason and late supplies are obtained mostly from 
the North Central S'Gates and to some extent fr.om the North Atlantic 
States. The Southern States are generally well supplied with early 
und midseason cabbage from producing localities within the same 
area but draw late supplies from the North Central, North Atlantic, 
and Western States. Markets in the Western States rely on western 
producing areas for practically all of their supplies. In nine large 
markets where records of rail, boat, and truck receipts are available 
the unloads averaged about 25 pounds per capita. in 1935, although 
there was considerable variation among the different markets. 

Foreign trade of the United States in cabbage is of very minor 
importance. Imports averaged only about 0.02 percent of the aver
age production of cabbage for market during 1932-36. Canada, 
"'hich is the principal ex-port market, received 761 carloads from the 
United States jn 1936. . 
Tradin~ practices and the physical facilities in marketing cabbage 

vary considembly in the different cities. The most common channels 
of distribution are from carlot receiver to jobber, jobber to retailer, 
and retniler to conSlmler. Truck receipts are handled in various 
ways-through jobbing mnrkets, farmers' markets, direct to retailers 
or chain stores, or direct to consumers residences. Most of the chain
stores supplies are supplemented by purchases in less than carlots 
at city jobbing markets, farmers' markets, or direct from truckers. 

The demand for cabbnge is relatively inelastic and shortages in 
supply are likely to result in more thnn a proportionate increase ill 
price wherel1s a crop surplus usually CtLllSes more than a proportionate 
drop in price. Prices, therefore, often Huctua.te 'widely from year to 
yenr and eyen dming n. crop-marketing senson. 
. During the 10-yeiir period 1927-36 the avernge farm price of fall 
to second. carly cn.bbage wns $22.55 per ton compared with $21.84 
PCI' ton for the intermediate. crop and $12.62 per ton. for the late crop. 

Prices [01' late cabba§e m the fall and eurly wmter months are 
lurgely dependent upon the size of the ln,te crop but during the late 
winter and early spring the price trend for the remainder of the stor
uge crop is influenced materially by the size of the next season's 
early crop with which it competes.

In western and central N ew York shipping points the weighted 
average shipping-point prices of sacked cabbage in carlots for the 
seasons 1032-33 to 1936-37 ranged. from $8.57 per ton to $33.53 per 
ton. During the same period the season weighted average price for 
cabbuge in cnrlots at lower Rio Grande VaHey, Tex., shipping points 
ranged from 74 cents to $1.56 per western crate, and at Crystal 
Springs, Miss. and neurby shipping points, from 78 cents·to $1.80 per 
western crate. 

Wholesale prices in the city markets in general follow the same trend 
in any given p~riod. In. the princi~al markets from 1932 to 1936 
the seasonal wholesale prIce of Damsh-t~e cabbage averaged con
siderably lower than the prices for domestIC and pointed-type cabbage 
although during the fall months prices for Danish type are usually 
about the same or slightly higher than prices for domestic type. Com
parison of city wholesale prices with f. o. b. shipping point prices plus 
transportation chnrges indicate that city dealers deal in cabbage on 
relatively smull margins. 

http:Huctua.te
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~ ....'/'lgln her J her l«::' a:~J_'_'_C_! __. ___,__,____ __'__~,-~~-=--=--=---- ("). cmge 
:.

0 J:"])()III'!I~,I:t~;n ,':0110,. I/JII~~I~~' 1/JO/"".,! noJI(:~' 1)01/ '"\ DOl/liT' 1f)"II(~,. '~O::(~T'~ f)o:~~~~ r:~:~~T~ ~O~(l~·.l ~O:I~T~ r:o:~~~~ r:O:/~T~~~):~~r~ r:~::~~~ .~~::~~~ ..._. __ _ 
C. 

E 
AD"":\~::~::"''";' ", ,:::: ~ !~~,,::L:!-~,LHit :f2~1.~,· .. :~nIH·L~,~:~,,::::~:: :~:~~~ 
t::: 

~ 
New york'....... . .... j • I.... · ...-.. j.. -..-... \ .....1 ........,.,-. 27'15j28']2 30.83 47.98 48.94 '._'._.1........1..__ .... ~ 
... 

~Al'ernge........ _-_.__ ...:....--=--=~.~--~~~--=.~~~=-..~.~-~~I.:...~.-:-~=~- ....... ~27~i5 -28.12_~.83 47~9S 48.iit ..: ..... == 36.79
1'Polnted: -.-- - --1--- -._-- --------'--1'-- -_. - -------- .------------------ 
c::Flurid.. ............. 2.03 2.1S 1.1-1 2.21i 2.1(1 2.·13 3.0]. _ ._ ....................... _.,_............... ___.......... _...........__.. , .....__ • __ 


'::oulll ("lrolllll1.... __ 1.117 2.11 1. as! -.. -.- .... 2.4U 2.~5 j ... -- -1 .. -.......--........--- ........... -- .....,-......................--.. , .....----. 

l'orth Carolinn_ •• , •.. '1__ ." .---.. .. . 2. H • .•• "-'-'-- .......... -.... - -..........--.-... --...... -.......-••• -- -....... - ..... .. ;r. 


o 
t-"lf.~~1:1~;:: i,: .•,'.:, : ::. !:•.••••• ~·.•·I· .,.:: ~;L.; ;;..;:;ii~ :::~: ,:::::: :2:::::::~~::~::::: ::::~~ ::::::: 
 o 

.\vern~~ .•. _•.• 'I~_ 213 __ ::2~1_~_2.13 _~~_2.:!7 ~~~:::.:..:.:::..:.-:::::..:..:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:::.:.:::..:..:...:.:.:::...:::.:.:::..:~~ o--.---~--- ------- ------ --_.--_._----------_._----- ------ -- 
SIl\·OY: . l::j 

>o~~~J~\.~,jirdli~~:::::: :::::~I~:::::: ._ j: ~~I 'i~_ :_'.~~~ -. _~~4: ·~:.~o~ :~:~;.~ ~:::::::I::::::::,:::::~r :·~~I·::::::=··:::::~:I~~~::::: .::::::~ ~::::::I:~:::·~ .... ~ 
.h·erllgp ....... ..•.•• 1•• _•• _I 1.811: 1.~r, 2..121 2.42 2.-14 .. ---. ·1' ....• .. · ...... ··1·...... ·:....... __ ...... ____ ..., ..................... j 2.11 (") 


Hell: ==/=1=1====-===-==='==== q 
t" 

Florida.. - ' __"'" ........ 2.-14 I 2.551 2.3~ I 2.42 2.701·--..···1.. .. ··................ .1.. __ ...1,.... -••. ,......,--..... " ........ ,........ ,......-- ~ ------ ---.,----------------------- . ----1--- -_.------------- dA\·ern~(·... _............. '1"--••--., 2.37 i 2.4S I 2.3.; I 2.·12 2.81 j ....... -/............... --.--... : ....... +.....+----........-- ....--.. -------- 2.43 ~ 

t:j 

http:2~1_~_2.13
http:28.12_~.83


-------- -------

W;H CROP (DE('~;~Iln;lt lU33 '1'0 MARCil 1\l~.~J 

I ~ i -'-'1'--I -1-'--- I ,- -~-~I ' . " I 
'l'Ylle ami ;o;tnte or origin j

DeCelll•. Jllnu· f Febru· l' l\lllrch April I Mil)' Juno Jllly '\llgIL,CSol·(em. Octo· :-I1l,·em·· Dec'tllll'; Jnuu· Fehru· Mllrcb ed IlV' 
. ' ,,' , . I , \\ Olght· 

ber I nry 'j IIry " 'I - . . .• ber ber ber I her ,nry nry or ...
1 i ; I n.:;c 

l>olJwo;;Ut.'; .---- IJ"f'z,s ;))"11,,,. ij)OIl(:'~lj)f)lIa~- j)OIl~]~O:I(Jrs.l~ol/(:' J)ollars l~~:l(l~$. ~~~a~~.! ~~~~I~~'I~o~a~~'"IJ ~O~~~'. ~o~a~~. ~(j~(J:~.~~!I'~r~'~('ull(nrnlll 
'POXllS.~" . 2.58 j 1.91 I 1.91 I 2.0·1: 2.30.. •••••.•.•••..• , ....... " ...... -..................... , •. /- ...... . 

Flurldu." 
L()\Jisinnn _ 

!>I 

Mississippi. ;.-
Alllhlll1m... j . I. ~.~j I t?l: ~ ~B ~ ~';U:I ::~~ "j.:ia' :.::::: :~:~:~:: .~:~ ~.~ ~~.~.~ ~.. ~ :::.:.- .. """ .... --..........-- ,.., 

New York_ I·· ...I· . -- --I' .........-- '1.24 •••.•, ••• 'j'" . '1' ....... , ... "'1-- .. . 2::
0.9.1 

---------~- ---- ............. ---~--~-~----------------- - .....-~ ,...

.:\vernJ!o. _. i:'l 

J "'~·~~I= 2.1J(~ 1.06 _ l.H~ J. ~~,=;:~'- =;.;;~ ~.:::.:_ .:,.:.24 =~;~ ==-~;; ~"" ...,;'--=-=- ,~,;....; ..:....:.~..,; -=-..:.,;;. =;:;~~ 
Dunish; ~ 

Now Yurk '" .............. --· .. ·1···· .............. · .. ·· .. ·II:!.7a i 12'D~115'wl, 111.2·1 20.8S Q
-1'.1°1···· 
A\'cmAll _:.:.~ ..:.1=:":: ~:~~=~=-:~.-~~ ;:;-~ ..:. . ~:~ .-:~~~ =,:.73 I~_I~~S~1 :I~:~~ -16."24 =iu.s~ '17.10' =w.~ o 

~ 

._-- --,------- ------ ------ --- ____..__1_·__·_, __ ·__ ,_1_.__ ---- ,---- --  oPoilltt'liz ;:::Houlh CnrollnlL ........... a.·12 2.:14 2.21 

!;.-'~'Iuridll...... .. ......... . a.16 2.50 2.01 . 2.ii1'l· 2.02' 2.00 
 H 

Ocor~iu ... ~ ~" 2.00 l?'J
Virglnlll ................ _. 'I.IH l;:tl 
Nort.h Curollnll .......... . 1.8~ o 
Now Jersey 
l'onusyl\,lInill_ ........... .. I:: :1::::/:::: L.;~ ::"U,f::]:::]::
NOllrhy ... • {II 1 •• -,. .... -1 .. _ .... 

~ 
aA vcrllgc_ ~ __ .. ~_ .. _____ ..... " ;.:I·:~~.I 2"1.~.J 2.0-11 2. 06 1 :1. 00 1 2. 12 1 .02 i- .72 1 .91 1··· .. ·];;::::.::..:1-· .. ..;~I ..·· '1;;:.:.:.:.;;1;; ··=1· '. ,,1_ LOO t;::

Suvoy: t;:: 
;." 31'~~~~~~" ~Ilrol.i~l.t~~.~:::::=:: ::~: I .. )I-"--;"I'-'-'~'I"'"";;"'I""--"/""-'"I''-'''1.88 2.•7 ..........................1"--",_,,,..·./..................................................................../......../..-- ···1 .... ,'1'''' "'1-- .·-·1··..·.. '1"-'" .' C)
2.44 2.31 

~'Ioridn 2.03 :1.00 2.111 2.52 ............................ _..................................... "...................... . l?'J 

~ ~9A'·emge................ --·-------·I~I-I-I-I-I-I---I-I--I-I-I"-----2.. 2.8:1 _ 2.01 2.:18 .... __ ..................._...................... =::::.::.-=.=::::.::.-=.;:.:..... ==.:..:.:.:=_ 2.48 


Hed: 
~'IClridll...................... ... .... 5. III 6.76 4.12 :1.37 3.51 ........ '''''''' ..................._..............................................__..... 
1'oxlls.......................... ".... ........ ........ 3.10 2.00 ........1........1......../........1......._1 .._...__1........1........1........1.... _..·/ ........1.....· .. 
Now York ........__................. "'''''' ••••___••_...... ___..._.............._.. _.....__ ............__ •• 1.23 1. 21 1.42 J. 52 2.31 •• __ ............
1 

. verng6. __________________ 1 _______ _~ 5.66 6.76 3.73 3.27 3.51 13.66 1.23 1. 21 1.42 1.52 2.31 •• _ ...... 3.29 
l-" 

, Less than 10 quotations. 'Prkrs quoted per ton, bulk basis. £3 



TAIILE 25. Average wholeMlr pricr per 100 pOllnds (iJ cabbage inlet,~ Ihan ca.r/ots, New York, by Iypes, Stales oj origin, and months, crop years 5 
198i!~3(,-Con tumed 00 

19:15 ('I{OJ' (:>!O\'EMIH l. 1034 'ro MAIH'JI IU3fi) 

~ ; : , 1 .--~-. J-'-"'-' /welght. Q 
p::T' III .. uti :-;t Ite . i No- Det-ellh JIIII- , Feb- .. '. "v I . Sep- Octo- No- De- Jnn- Feb- • tld 

H • I or Orlg n 'vc.mher jcolllher: unry : runry l\larch April Mil). '.' June Jt; . August lember ber vembor comber uary ruary .March aver. ~ .... 
I I ! I age 

D(JlIICSUc' Dollars 
'l'oxas . . _ . OJ g' 'j 0') '11'1) q 0-1 OJ 
So"th Cllrolilla .•. 

" ~~oll"r.1 ~OIl(Jr.,I~):lI"r., Ii ~)Olla,. ])ol/ar., J)O/~l;:I'~:~;a:I~)OIl~r~ -;;;a~:1 ;;;;,: ;:;;::: ~~o/lars ~::';;a:~:: '~:lIart l>olla,. 
~ 

I·'lorida•.__ •. __ . ..• 2:74 ;i:r;s 5:')2 .HI :'~ji':':::::':·:' -: ...... ::.':': ::::::-: .:::::::1:::::::: :::::]::::::::
OnlifornitL __ •..... 
Mississippi.._._," . :1. 7~ 4.62. ~. ~ Alnhumn •• _._ •.. '1 ~:i'l . 
'I'cnnOS,"iOO._........ . l~ M2 !;ol

No\\' Jersey nnd 

naurby.... __ ... O. (;0. .S9 0.78 0> 
.,~ .. ~._~"~,.~ .•. __ .77Now York_"',.~~,,~ __ !.73 I: ~t I" 0:78"1·.-0.78-1 ...·0:88·1.:::::.:1::::':::1::::::::1::.::::: 

,. ----.-..... --:-,. 0'-·-· .. · .•: ,-,:--1-- " .---- -~"'.--" -~ -. ----;---'1-' ~---., "".... ".-:-. 0> 
0A crage..... "':':':"'" 2.~ ".,.88,.._3.,.1 f>••I~,=,.~.I'T= .. 4r~l-", 1.,1:"_ .IlS _ •• 0_ ...• 08 ••8 _78 .88 ........... ___...____ • __ 2.:: 

~ ~~ 
7' 

I 
New York '--... . ::.:.:. •. ::. _ • .:;:.:.....:__.~ ~~~..2..:.I__~__ :..:..:..:.:.:.:..::.::.:.:.:.:..:.:..:..:.:.:..:.::.:..:.::: ~~-=...::~~~~ 

J>Ointe:~·emgo... . ~~".:._~:: ":":' _:'"' "_~ ....:..:.::.:::.=,;.=.c.L- ..... ~ ....... .:..:..:.::.::. 19.25 21.95 .17.64 
?2 

17.52 21.21 22.45 20.33 

South O"rollllu... 2.51 2.211 2.1·\ '4.U.~ 4.71 I 2.2fi 1.... _................ _. ---- .......___ .. ........ . ................. -... - ....-- -.....-. 
 ~ 
o 
>:j~!~'O"'~~~:': ':::.~,.·f~.•::f~::::••-:;',~~: "'it" ~~.C~~: :~:;•••::~':.;.~ ~;•••;••:.;:; :!••••:: :.;;•••• };;;•• ;;::;:! :;t;.·· ':'.~~ 
~ 

Q 

S,woy: q=======1==='====1;;=== ~ 
~ 
q 

~~~~~~,~~.~ :'!< :"::::':~~Jr~:,:1'~: ':::.~::,~:::':'''::[:''1'<::,~'.:~f:::'~::.~·'=:~ ~.::,:~~ :":'::: ::,::::: ••~~~ 




ned: ' , 

~~~._:::::::::~:~~::-~~ ~-·~:::~~:-~~I~rH;::.~~ ::::: '-~::_:.~: :~~::: ...i:~ .::~:: ::::::~~ 

1936 cnop (NO\,j~MBEH 1935 ')'0 MAHCH 1937) 

Domcstic: I ----r ---.----" 
!;;.I....tl!~j~~li~~:~~~~~ ~~~::::: ".:~~~~. :::~}: ::,,~~~~. ".,,~:,,!~... ~:~~·~~~·,::,:~~;8: :~.~:~.~ ~~:~:j:~::~~~~ ~~:~:~~~ ~~:~:~:~ :~:~:;~~ ~~:~:~:~ :~.~:~:~ :~:~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ 

Georgia••• '''.'''''' ..••..•• __ "'''' __ ".". ____ ..... , ,, __ ,, __ • "" __"__ 2.211 ....• ,,,,,,,,, __ ........ "._ "."", ..•.•. __ . ' ... "" ",..... __ ' __ "" ••••••.• "_"'" ~ 

Loulsiunn. .", ................ _. __ ._. __ •__ .,. """" ___ •.•. , __ . 2.71 _""'" .•• _____ .",.,_ ................ __ .•• . . .. __ " .... __ " "_'"'' 

'l'enncssoo__. __ ........... "''''__ ........ "" __ " ..................... __ • '3.40 ""'" .•••••••.•.••• , •.• __ ••• , •.• , .....__ ... __ '., •. ,,_ ••.••••• """" 

New Jersey.............. , .•• ____ .. __ •___ . __ •• " __ ...... """" ...... __ 2.00 2.91 3.19 1.83 1.2~ 1.18 __ '"".__ __ •.••• ' __ "'" __ ' __ '" ~ 

Pennsylvanill."•• __ •.• __ •••• """" .• ,._ ............" .•.• __ .••_.......... """" 3.07 4.41 2.14 1.36 1.10 .•. __ ••• . __ •.•.•••• , ............ Z 

NeWYork. __ •..•••. , __ ••, __ """" .......... , ................... __ .........__ ..... 23.62 3.06 1.85 .00 __ ' ''''''' ._._. __ •• __ .......... ______ • 
 C1l 

a~1tii~~~~.~::~:::::: :::::::: :::::=.: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::1..::.::: :::::::: :1.50 U~ ._.~:~~___ '.'" ....__ ._ .__.____ ,__ .... _:~:.:.: ::.::::: :::::::: o 
~ Average__•••••_. __ I········1 3.241 2. 75 1 2. 43 1 2.1:1 1 2. 501 2.1:11 2.00 1= 3.02 L :1.31 1 1.90 1 '1.18 1-1.10 I---- ..··I····-···L===I··-····~I 2.52 
@Danish: 

1. 29 ,__._. __ •1.15 1.31 1.03 1. 08 !;d
New York•.._ ··---,·-····-·1·-······1--·--···1···· -""--'·-__1___"·' ·1·· ..····1· ""-··1·" -- .. ·1·· ,-,--,1 1. 72 1 2:1Ma.'lsachusett~ •• __ ••• __ •___• "_"'" ____ •______" __ ' ___••••• ___. __ .. ....... .••. _. ' •••"._____•__ ••••_.__• 1.1. 15 


AveT!\~e._ •. _•••_••1•••. _.••1•..•.•••1........1._......1....... .1 ••.••••. 1.........1..•• ·•.•1........1...__ ._.1 1.71 1.21 1.18 1.31 1.03 1.08 1.29 1. 24 ~ 

=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1= 

Pointed: aSouth ('arolina••._.. '2.32 2.94 •.•.•_._ •___ ._•• __ •.•_.. 2.28 1.93

Florida.••..•..•. ____ •__••_._ 3.60 2.76 2.46 2.10 2,40 1.91 ~ 
l,ou15iano••••••._._..•..._.••_.___ . ___ ._•••• _._. __ . __•___•.• 2.60 2.00 0:1
Georgia .••••• __ .•____._. ___• _••._._. _••.__._ •.•• ___.•_.•..__ .....__ _ 2.13
Virginia..........____ .____ ._ ..__._.. _••_._.____ '_'__ •_____ •___•___ .. 1.84 ..-2~4S-'::::::::C::::::,::::::::,::::::::1::::::::I':::::::,::::::::,::::::::I::::::::,:::::::: ~ 

North Carolina.••._.•••_____ . ___. __• _..__._••____ . __ . ____... __•__ •. _ ~1. 74 

Average...........1 '2.32 3.06 2.73 2.46 2.10 2.38 1.92 2.52 1_•••• ___ 1 ________ 1.. _______ 1____ .. _ .._1 __ .. _____ 1_______ .. 1_____•___ 1________ 1_____ _ 2.25 

=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1= 

1 Less than 10 Quotations. 1 Prices quo,ted per ton, bulk basis. • Street sales. 

..... 
g 



~'l'.U1LE 25.-.tive.rage wholesale price per 100 POIl'nds of cabbage in less than carlots, New York, by tY1)CS, States of origin, J~ul m011tits, crop 
~ years 1932-36-Continucd o 

1936 CROP (NOVEMBER 1935 TO MARCH 1937) >-:l 
t:rj 
o 

Weight· ~ 
Ian· Feh· Au· Sep· Octo· II No· De· Ian· Feb· edNo· I De Marcb April May Iune Iuly I :!lfarch ~ '!'Ylle aUlI Stllte oC origin Ivember cember uary ruary gust tember her vember; cember uary ruary ayer ..... 

age 

f< 
o 

1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1-__1___1___1___ 

Sa\'~~;lth Carolina "._ ::~!~~~._ n,o~a3t' DOi~%' DoJ~%' ::~!~~T_~ ~~:a.~•. ::~!~~~._ ::~~~~~ _~~~:~~'. ::~!:~'..~~~a:.•. .~~~~:,._ ~~r_"J~~~:~~ _~~:~'!_ ::.~~~~~ -~~~:~~I------.- q OJ 
}'Iorida_.__ ._. ___ .•• _ .______ •• _•. __ •• 3.02 2.00 1.83 2.76 ____. __ • _________________ .•____.._._._ .• ______ .••_•••_•. __ . ___ ._ .•.• _____ •____ •. ________ .•______ 

~ 
t:rjE~;{~~~-~~::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::~:~~: ==:~:~~: :=:~:~~: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ---nr --T~- :::::::: ::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::=::::: >-:l .... 
~ A "crage________._, _.-_-_''_" _2_.1_8 _2._7_0 _2_.7_5 _2_,08_1_2_,6_1 _2_.9_6 _.-_-._''_" _._••_""_,. _1._75_11._38__-._-._-._.,i_.._--_.._.-,_-._,._'._-,1_.._,-_--_."_"_"_"_"'_"_"_''_--1__2. '_l7 
e> .... 
e>ne1~:~~:~;i~:=:::::: :::::::= :::::::: :::::::: :::~=~~: __ .~:~. ___ ~:~~_ :::~:~~: :::::::: :::::::: :::;:~: :::~:i~: :::i,~)::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::=:::: ::=::::: :::::::: 
c;Long Island _________ ....--- -------- -------- ----.... -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 2.05 2,14 ______ ,_1__ ,_____ ---_..-- -------- -------- -------- -------

~:;;,;;,y~;i,ja=:=:::= ::::::.. ~::===:: ::=::::: :::::::: :::::::- :::::::: ::::=::: :::::::: ::::-::: :::::::: ,__ ~~~~____ ~.~_ U~ ._~:~, ,__ ::~___ ~:~~__ .:::~_ ::::::-: 'I"' 
.~.\"erage .._______ ==1==~4.75 -"3:15 3.01 4.15 5.0.1== 2:!iil2:!iil--u:;-r-1.2411~ \.Ci(i'" 1:J3l:t6~ c _________L.__-'I~ ,___ ,~ ______L... i __-'___'-__ t:rj 

Compiled Crom dailr market news reports oC the Bureau oC Ab'Ti('ultural J~c()nomics, , ],ess thull 10 IllIotlltlollS. ~ 
o 
"J 

;.. 
§.... 

8 
o 

..., 
C; 
::;l 
t:rj 



TABLE 26.-- At't'rnye wholesale price per 100 pOl/lids of cabbage 11i less than COIlots, Ph-iladelphia, by types, St(ll~s of origin, and monthll, crop 
years 1982-86 1 

1!132 C nop (DECEMBER 1931 TO .MARCil 1933) 

------.--~-- JJc- -- _.-.--:-- .~--------. I ! Sop· i 0 1 Xo· [)e· J IF b I_ IWeight. 

'I'ype alld ::;I:1le of nriglJl ,'CIlI· J ':~~~l' f ;~~\I' _)1 arch AllTiI ~I IIY I JUlie JUlY,' August, tern· I b~;' I ,'ern· (-em· ~~r i :,,~u" :.rllreb led aver· 
ber 1 ••a ! ber j. ber her i 1 age

-\ ,!. 1 ~ . 
,--_.. _-- -- . --------- '---j--- ---j'-- -- --~--,---

DOlllestIc: 'j)ollar. ]lOI/IIr,' ]lollar. ])0//11" DolllI'S' Dollars' Dollar~ Dalla,. 1])olla,.; Dalla,. ])QlIa"l ]lO/lIl,. J)ol/urs Dollars I' Dolla,. i Dolla,. !;I...., 
>~~~~~~:~;t~l!;l:::=:::::::' :J::~:~~:i:.:~:~~. :: ~ 117 ;::5 '.. :'~:i:::~:~:I::2:;~~~t i:~4r.:::J::::::: :::~:~:I'::: . " : __ .: :i:::::::: :::::::=/:=::::.:;=::::::: ::;; 

Average .• _................ :-:;:-21 ·"3W-2~2·- U.S 4.801-';.20 ~ "4:3l1--I.:i7-j 1:481':···· '1--.-54-,:= ~I • 

Danish: '='=="'---"~'=='~=!~-1=1=1= ._. ..I .~-i· 

7.·-·-1"~~1==1':-:-~~-:---a.a8 ~ ,..., ._.. ~ .. ==1= ..... 

o 
~ 

(") 
o 
~ 
~ 
........; 

:::: 
S 
;... 
t:" 

C
;... 
c;: 
c;: 
;...Average······_····--··__·_F-==I--W II.95; - 2.26 12:5l1==~I==I=.--r~=F==I==F~=~~F==~I==I==F==1 2.34 o 
t:j 

1 _~verage wholesale prices as shown are based on stock or good mercbantable quality and condition; montbly prices are simple averages of daily range of selling prices. In COll!· 
puting monthly averages some scuttering quotations not shown by States in this table Were used, The seasonal B,'erage for each type is weigbted by tbe estimated unloads of that 
type for each month. 

• Less than 10 quotations, 

..... ..... ..... 

http:1"~~1==1':-:-~~-:---a.a8
http:4.801-';.20


......TABLE 26,-' Average wholesale price per 100 pounds of cabbage ifl lcss lhan carlo/s, Philadelphia, by typeil, Btates of origin, and mont/l8, crop ,....
" years J932-36-Contiuucd ~ 

1933 CROP (NOVEMBER 1932 'I'O FEBRU_I"RY 1934) 

~ 
De Sep DilNo Octo No 18nu-1 Febru-I W. eight

C 

Type nnd State of origin vern cem IallU- 1 Febru-, March' _.... pril !\fay Iune lui)' IAugust, tem ber cem ary ary ed 8 ver ~ 
ary ary vernber ber ber ber age ~ 

'---'---'---'--.-'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---.---.---
Domestic: Duliars Dollars Dollar. Dollars Dol/arN Dol/arN Dollars Dol/ars Dolla,. Dollaro Dollar8 ])Ollaro Dollar. ])ollar. Dollar. J ])ollar. ~ TexllS_____________________________ .__ 2,32 1.83 1.81 _______________________________________ • __________________________________________ ••______• ____________ _ 

Florida._____________________ ________ ________ 1. 68 2,17 2,33 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Alabama________________ • _________••• ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 3.15 ______________________ • _______________•• ________________ --______________ -- _____ _ ~ Louisiana____________ ._.•_____________ ._..__ • ________ ________ ________ ________ 2.47 _____________________________• __ • ____________ • __________ .-._____ . ____________ .._ 
Pennsylvania____ •. __ • __ ._._. ________ • __ . ______••••_______ • __________ ._••__ . ________ 3 0.97 3 0.85 3 1,60 ___ ", ___ •________ . ___ • __________________ . ______________ _ 
New York________ •..•_____________________________________ • ______ •__ • ________ ..______• _________________ ._.__ J 1.19 ________ • ______________ • _. ___ ._••__ • ______ • __ •__ ~ 
Maryland••__•______________ .. ____. __. _______________ ••_.._____. __ •__ . ____ • ___ •_____ '1.49 ._. ___ ._ ' •.___________________________________ .. ___________________ ~___ _ 
Virginia___________________________________________________________________________ ._ 31.09 _____ • __ ._. ___ • _____ • _________________ •______________________________.._ ~ 
New Jersey__________________ •_____________ .. _______________________________ • ________ 31.43 _________.._________________________________ •_______ .... _______________ _ !i'l 

Avernge___________________ 1_. __ •__ .1 2.32 '.8.51 '1.611 1 J 1.19, ________ ,________ ,___..___ •_______ .• _______ _ 0> 
1.83 2.07 2.341 _______ .1 2.991' 1.20 1. 74 110

=/=1=/=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1= 0> 
Dallish: 

1. 42New York__ -------- __ • __..__ 1________1________1______ --1--------1- -------1------ --1--------1----·· --1--------1--------1 1. 45 

~ 

Pennsylvania_____________________________________________ . ________ •_______________________ •_______ . _______________ ._ 
1.42 1: ~~ L:~~.I.._:~~.I.._:~~.C::::: ~ 

Average. _________________ .1 ____ . ___ 1_______ .1 ________ 1____ •__ .1 ______ ._1 ..___ •__ 1.__ •___ .1 __ ...___ 1________ 1____....I 1.45 1.42 1. 77 2.40 2.29 2.24 1.93 rr' 
=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1--:

t::i 
t;:j

FlorIda___ , ______.....____ ... __ ...._. ___ ..___ 1. 90 2.17 2.25 J 1. 09 ...._______ • __ ....____ .. ____ •_____________• __.•_____________ . _____ • ___ • _________ • _______ 
Georgill____________________ •_____________..__________ ..______ ..________ ..____ : 3.39 _____ •••• __ ......-- •• _______•______ ... __ ..______ ..__ • ______ ......._____ • ______ __ 
North Carolina __________________.... __ ...._____________. ______ • __________ .._ 2.42 • ____ .._____...___ .. __ .. __ ..__ •______... ____ .... ______________ • _________ • _____ __ ~ 
Virginia...__.._________ .____ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 21.69 , 1. 09 . ____ ... _______________ • ______ .. __________________ • ____• ___• ___ • _______ _ 

roh~~~ih cnrOlina__ ..__ ....____1 2.10 1 2. 2\) 1--------1------··1 2.21 1 2. 
37 1 3.16)----.---)------..)--------)-----.--)-------.)-------.).-------)-------.)"--.....j ...... -

o 
~ 

A "crage__________________.1 2.10 2.65 I 3 1.09 1_____ • .,~ 1__ . _____ 1 .. ___ .... __ 1________ 1__ • ___ . _1 ______ --1-- ______ 1_,.. _____ ..2.20 1.87 2.17 2.24 2.37 2.27 

os.,1'·::~;::::::::::::::::::I;;;;~~;;I;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:; § 
8 
"" 
~ 



___ 

J03~ CHOI' (lI;O\'E~m~:H 10:13 '1'0 Ir~:DlWAHY 1935) 

DOlJlestic: : "-"-'--'--, I ; I 
t ~'~;~~";~l~~~i:!~~.:~ ~:·~::.·1.0: .-':~:~. st~ .~i:~: ..,t~ :·.l~-I:~··~l:·I)·~} !~nl~ :~'-'~~ -.~}~. ::!t~~ ~:::~::~ :~~:~: ~-~.~~ :.:t~i· 
"" .h·"mgc•••••••__••••••••. j.... I ~.2r, I 2.M 1.9.1 1.0\1 L\l8l 1.9i' .... • .... 31.13'.86 .M .62 .................... ,. 1.70 l!::: 


1~.;--J::----==1=--::...==1=1 =~=,=== t::;
D""~;~ y",___________n__. -1- - i 1----- - ____ - - - 1 - I --....- - - - -.--.t----.n .M -M "n I "'" '_" .M ~ 1-- 1----,----- -----\- ---I~-----------------~ t::

Anmgc................. ,. ,.. ..... 1 ... ' ... ............ ........ ........ .68 .62 .72 .70 1.65 .84 M 


Pointed: 1==--1==--= ===1-'= I ---= ==== t:2 
Florida..................... ,. .. I 3.38 II 2.52 2.()'5 2.02 '1.00 I ...... , ................1....................................................... """" C') 
SOll\h. Carolina.. ............ '3.8.5 a. 19 ••.2~~~. ....... ~. ~; ,~. ~ J ............... -....... ........ ........ ....................................... () 

o ..... ~.~ .... !;.I~ ~~ ....• I ..... ", ........_ ... . 
 , :,.....,~ M ...... ~ ~ "' .... " _ • 

~ 

:::::::. ::::'::.1 E 
=:.:;.:. ~::.:.._ i~ __." .____ ' ___j___I___I "'___ --------------_. '" '"' 

1.119 1.861 LUS 1 l,i91.. ......................... -_..... ........ .••••••• ........ 2.21 


::::;;~:~~~~~~::::::::::t::::.:.i~~~~~~~~~ ::::::: ;:;::: ::::;;:; :::::::: ;::::.:: --.~~ I 

..--- ,,_._----_. ---'------'-----'---'----'--- 

'l,ess than 10 quotations. • Street .... Ies. 

~ 
~ 
CI.:l 

http:31.13'.86


T.AIILf] 2G.-Averagc wholesale prlce pCI' 100 pounds of cab/lOge in le,~s Ilta/l carlol." Philadelphia, by types, States of origin, and mOTlthll, crop ~ 
~ yenrs 1932-.'J!J--('olltillucd 

)935 ('HOP (1';U\'E?IlU;H 1034 '1'0 MAUCJI 1036) 	 ,.., 
~I "-"",---'~I 	
~ 

~o' Dc· _ ' 
j 

I Sep' No- Dc· 	
o 

Octo, Janu, IFebru'l IWeIght jJ:
velJ1- ccm'J'yp,'nlltl ~tllh./)r"ri~ln' "Nil, (~'III' J::~~I' I f~;b~U' :llnn'l! I April IMny IJune IJuly I~~i ((""	 ary ary March cd a "er

h~r h~r ,r I 	 ber ber ber age ~I I! I 	

ber 

-f- ,-- - -.- 1- ---.j ',- ----- --------- --.,. ------.--  ~ llUII.\r.~~g~' "", _11:0110,. 11~(~:'~~' J)1~1t~~., j)(~:,~~~ I])ol1ar.,! ~~'III~"1 ])~'Iltm 1,])~:IIl"ll:"lIa,. ~~:~~~~ ,~~:~~:: ,])_o:I~~~ .~~!~~:~ ~~I~~~~ .~~':~'~" ])~!~~~~ ~~:~~:: ........ 

w.~~~,;~~rJ~~;i';~:~~:~:I'· ': 1: 4~Ui. .132 

~,,\\ york ........ , 


""j(;;:'::::::::< .. . ____ 

' 

q 
.... ::. 2.15 '~;'o,,~7_1~:,~.b: ::!:~~~~: ::3:~~;i: :~~::::: :::~~~~:::::::: :~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

b:l 

EI ,I 1.~4', 70 0,75 .. ,.... -, .........._,-," ' ....___ 


~ -<.=J'-:' ~~~I~~: -.:~~~::. -::~:~:: ::<::::.~::< ~: 
r: 

'"~ 
C> 

A\'t'."to-'rn~I' • __.... " """~..=,._~_,,,,=_ ..",;.i~.:. ____ :_ ." ~=--i;".:.:.:.:.:.:. c_ .... _ .,........ ,79 .82 1.05 1,1:' 1.28 .94 1.04 

q

Poi! \(,t!: 	 i I 
~ 0) .) 'l'~! t) .,. ,I .) ..South { UI 2.2.; 2. all f 


Florldll .. , ~ 

North Cnr, .. 

\'in' . 	 l;;j 

l'J 

~ 
o 
i.j 

>g 
rl o 
q 
t"< 
fo:3 

~ 
l'J 



waH ('HOI' (NU\'gMIlJo:n 11135 '1'0 MAHell 19;j7) 

Domestic: I
" • '1': (' .) 1:' I)')M~~;~l;l .. . ............... ~:~~....::~~. ~:~l k~ 2:~~:·~5, .::::::: :::::.:: ::~::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::~::::::: 

~,~l~:~~~~!l.1 ~ ... ~:::: ::::::~: :~:~::~: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::~ ~ ~_ ... ~~ ~~~:._~. 'a:2U~ ~::~:::: :::::::: :::::::~ ~:::=::: ~:: ..:::: :::::::: :::::::: ::.:::::: :::::::~ :::::::: 
~0~~I~Y!.~~:Il;.::::: .~.: .. 1\:::::::'::'" -::.::: :::::::: :::::':: ::::::::2..~O.. ~E'T~' "'nf .. E~' ::.::::: ::::~::::::::::::::::: .::::::: :::::::: 

DBnls~:\wnge....... , . -:-:-~'1~3'-;j5T 2,U~ 2~20-~2.0U= -;;:4U' ·2~i.l 3.18 3.22 3.01 1.82 1.12 == .....-..~ ... :.."-~'.-_";'; 2.32 ,...,I;;.J 

::d
I'cllllsyIVllllill. ............ \ .. 1........ .........,.......................................... '1.85 'I.ZJ '1.02 ...• .. ....... ·...·--1····--.. ::


'1.35
NewYork......_......_. . ............... _. .• ........ .. ..... ..................... '1.80 '1.25 '1.10 '1.31 1.07 1.15 1.39 ._., •••• :t. 


~ AVl'rIIg". _. - _,,~=-,:;;"'i~" ..:= ....=: ............ ,;, "'" ~ ..~ .........~ '1.84 .' 1.25 -'LOS '1.30 ~·1.0il--i:;S. 1.3i! -1.22 .... 

~ 
ol'olntod: 2.2:1 I. 80South CnrolIflB...... 1 2.2(i 2.63 ~ .. I.~· .... ~_ ... I __ ._ .... ~wl ~~ ........... :- ....... ~ .. I ... ""-~--

2.17 2.43 2. J.I 2.:lIJ o1·'loridll "32:00'1:: :::::1::::::::1:::::::: - --~~-~ .I-~~""'" ~I ... ~ ... ~,. ~~I-"-",,,,~"'I·· - ..... --I .. -~----- oVlrglnlll ..... , .... I;;.J--- --.[~'--,-~I---'---' ---[."---,---,---.---,---,---,.---,---'---'---'-- 2.10 1-1 

A\·crage ..... ~ .. ~_ ..... _. 2.2·1 2.7·'" 2. [,7 2.·13 2.14 2.:H 1.81 32.08 !;.I 
,..." 

t'l 
::d=1=1~='=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=J=I=I=I=·=SBV$!>:llh. :1~rOI!nn .....I......... 2.()(i ,I 32.19 _............................................................ •..···1' ........ ....... .. ...........I· ..·..·• 


]CI1IJS~I\llnll1 ..... ~, "___.____ .~ ____ , .< ___ .~ ___ .. ~._ ...... ~ • ____ ._ .. _~ ~_~ .... _ •• "-~-~ .. - ....... ~~~ - .. ~ ......... - --~-~ ... - ... _ .. ~ .. ~w -~~ ........ ~.~~ ..... ~ • -'~' T".~"_"" ~~., .. ~ ...... ~ 

--~-'---'I-"-~--'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---,---.,---,---.,---,---2.17 ~ 

A\'~'rngc ___ ....... - 2.20

=1=1 2.1r.1~1""· ··I~L.:.:.:.:~:.I ........ I· ..·..··I..······I..:.:.:::.::.r~1==I=I=I~-=l=I= 


o
110«: 1.04 1.21 1........ 1........ 1...•••••••.. • .. ..
New York.......__ .I ....... .! .... ·· ..1....... 1........1........ 1........1........ 1.------.1--...........----.----... . 
 ~---,---,---,---,---,---,---.---,---,---.---'---'---'---.---.---.---.-- 1.21 1•• ______ 1________ 1________ J. 321\ \·ern.~e < ~ ~ .. _______ 1.. ______ .. 1_____ .. ~ .. 1________ 1________ 1________ 1_____ ........ 1 ________ 1________ 1_ .. ------1---- -_ .... 1_______ _ 1.43 , ........ t:: 


>
gj

• Street sales. 
! I.ess thnn 10 (Jllotntions. • 

COlllplied from .Inily lJIB.rkoluews rcports of the DlIrcnll of Agricultural Economics. 

~ 
I-' 
~ 

http:2~20-~2.0U


TABLE 27.-Average wholesale price per 100 prJ//nds of cabbage ill less Ihall 1:arlols, Pill.~bllrgh, by types, States of origirt, and months, crop I-' 
I-' years 1932-36 I 0') 

19:\2 ('HOP (JH;(,~;l\lIn;H 19:1I '1'0 Al'HII, 11l:!:1) 8 
.,-- toJ 

De· Se.. • No· De· Weight·
TYI.e Bnci Stllte o( hUHl Fehru· f Mllrch Au· OcW· Janu· Febru· I March April II'd aver· 

£
celn· .~pril r.lay JUlie July tem· vem· ceOl·origill Ur)' IIry gust. ber ary ary ~ 
ber her ber ber age .... 

i 
~DOI!I~!)~: .•.. _ ...___.. no~~W ])O~~'78·1;;o~~~ Dof~~: nO~~'!ft ])ol~~: ~~:~':{;' k~!~~~'. :!O~I(~~~O~ln~. J)"!l~~ !!~!I~~: ~o~l~:: !!~!~~~: .~!~~:~ _~!~~~~ .~~!~~:._'= tr:f 

~~~{~i~:~~::::::::::: :::.::: ::::::: ::::::: '4.31 ",ib7' :::::::: .: .. -- ....... . ...... ::: : .. :'::. :::::::: ::::::.: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 

Mlssl."lpp!.. •••• __ •..•••••••.•••.••.._...... .•.••••• .•.• •.• 4.00 .•.•. •....._._",- ••. _•••__ ••____••---'-'- ••----- 

~:::~.~~~:~~::::::: '::::::= '::::::: :::::::: ':::~::: :::::::: U~·o.·~j· 0.72IrSO ::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: 

A'·erage•••••__ ••••1 2.70 2~ is 2.77 4.28 ~. 2tl 4.20 I I a. IH 1.10 .89 .80 .72 I .. _ ....... I._ .. _ ...... _I ........ _ .... -_I· .. _...... ~_I· ...... __ ..... 1 ......... _ ......... 2. 75 
=1=1=..=1'=1=1 I.~=I. I=I=- 1=1 1=1 I 1 1 1-  0> 

Danl.h: "'" (J.6(J 0.92 O. ~ ,••__ ._•• 
___I.___~ __I ... ___ I .• __~I _ ._.,.. ...... I~ ____. 

• 

_I • .___. _~_I ___1.... ·_, ____ I· __ • __ _ ·_--1. __ ---1___'·___'. _ --1.... __ 1___, ___ 
New \rork ...... __ ........._... 1 .. ___ .. _ ........ I~~ ~ ...... I. _ ..... __ ~ .. IM ... _. _ , _ ~ I. __ '..., ~ •• I~ ... - .... < ~I+ .00 0.70 0.63 0.79 .Y' 


~"'Ia 

A'·emge•..•_.__ •••I········I·.·_....I··-·__ ··I··..···I···......1........1.... _...1.....__ .1_......1........1 .00 1 .68 1 .60 I .63 1 .79 1 .92 1 .8:\ 1 .71 ~ 

====::z===::::..~~ === = -= -

!'ointed: rtJ 
Seuth carolina·····_I··_····_I· -. '_"'1.·····..1······· 1 3.76 ,. """'1'"-'-"1- .-... "1"-" .. -I" .... ··1····.--,.-... "1""""1-' ......," ......,...."'-1--"'---1''''--''Misslo;..ippi•••••• _._.............. , __ ....... ........ ........ 3.88 .••.•••_ •••••• , ......................... __ ...................... _............., ""'-" ... - ••--

Average..·····_···I·~=:I~:·~·-=~I~:·=I·:·::···I-3.77·I-3.8II=:·~1:=1==·~1·~:·~~1~··~==1:=·~·~·~1~~:~~=1~:-:-:==1~=-=-:=1==1===-1---a7ii ~ 
Savoy: =- -"'========- = = I ~ 

'I'ell\.•• __ ._._•••_. __•••_..... 2.:10 2.05 2.4,~ ••• _............. _••_••••••••••••_. __ .•• """" •••• , •••••_••• __ ._.., ••_ "'_"'_ ......._ •••• _. __ ...-----1.•:.-.-. 
 o 
!:oj2.45 1... ______1 ..... "' ... ____1_.... _____ 1_ .. ______ 1________ 1_____ ........ 1 ....... _ ... __ 1... _____ .. _1 • __ ... _ .... _1 ____ .. ___ 1_. ______ 1________1_______ _
Average.••__._••_.I •••. _ .•.! 2.30 2.05 2.27 

=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1 1=1=1=1=1=1=1= g; 
Red:brew york···-·---··I::.:.:.:::_l·:::·=.:!:.:.·:.:::.:I:.::.::::.:I::.:::.:.:.:.::I:::::::I.:.:.::J:::.::.:.:1.::.:..:::.::I=:.::.:.:I-~I===I::.:::.::::I:·:...:::..I ..:~:.:=I:::.::::.:.::I.:::.::.:.:.::I-·~ el 

Avemge •••• __ •• __••_.............. ( "''''''-_''''___....... :.••.••.• :.......~:~.=~..~~::.:.:.~:.._'.~_~-:.:=~ ..-.................._._._.-._ ._..__._ .80 


~ 
~ 



1U33 CHOI' (JANUAHY lOa:1 ')'0 F\<}JHWAHY 1D34) 
.-.........-- ~~............... ~~ .._.: .-.---~----.----

Weight
Type Bnd Stllte 01 origin Jllnu· Fllhru'l March .... pril May JUlie July Au· Sop· !octoher!Novem.! Decem.! Jann-I Fehrn-I March 1 cdIIry IIry gust tember ber ber Dry ary aYer

age 

-----------I-~-'---,--~--I---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,_._-,---,---,---

Domestic: Dalla.. I))Olla"j.DoUa"j ))ol/aro j ))01/"" Dol/a.. Dollara Dolla" Dol/ora Dollara DoIl8ra ))oIlars ))oIlara 'DoUara Dol/ora
'l'eIus;o .......... ___ ........ _.. _. __ .... ~ ...._.. .. I.S0 2.17 2.36 2.48.... .. _..........._..............................._ ........ .. .......____•••_............._ 

.Florlda ••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••..• ....... .• ..... 2.55 3.01. . ........ .... . ....................................................................... 

New york....................... ,,' .................... '" .. ... . ....... ........ 1.19 '1.32 ........... • ..••••. ,.,.,..................____.._ 

AlahIUlIII•••••••••••••••••••... ' .•.• :1. 00 .............................. , ................_ •• , ............_ ""_'" •••• , ........___ 
 I<" 
MisslssippI-....................... . a.l}! ....••• , ........ """" ................ ""'" ................ '."'_" ••••••• _ ••• _._ •• 

Tennessee••••••.••.•""""'" ••.•.... 2.78 ........."."._" _......... ,... . ......................__.,•.••••••_•• 
 5 
Ohio••••.••••••••••.••••.•••••••..... :1.60 1.90 ....... ........ ........ _..... _••••••••••••••.•_••••••••••_.•••••.••• 
 ~ 

Average.......................... . 1.8li 2.17 2.41 2.86 2.\1(\ :l.27 2.02 1.46 I • 1. :12 2.58 
 ~ 
Danish: ~ 

Nel\' York_••••••••••••••••.•••• __ 2.64 2.48 
Pennsyl vania •••••.•.•••••••••••.•. l:~ I:. :.::: 

o 
=1=I:-=l:...-'"==!:":-;-=;:i~~~I_==I=I~I===l:=:=I=_=I=I=I=I= 

(') 
oAvOnlge•••.••.•••••••.••• "" 1. 60 I~~ '_~"_I .. " .. ___ ~_ 2.64 2. '.S ,•••••••. 2.25 !;o",..,

=1=1=1=1=1=1=1==1=1=1=1=1=1=1='= 
!;o"Pointed': ,.., 

Florida............................ . 2.50 2.r.s tr1 
South Oarolln8 .............. . 2.80 Q.34 ~ 
Oeorgjn.___ ~ _.. _~ .. __ .. __ ............ ~ .. _ , 2.31 , 2.80 

MI....L..slppL............... . a.o; 

Virginia..................... . , 1.86 ~ 
Marylllnd••••••••••••••••.•.... 2. a9 


A vemge••••_.•__ •.__••. __ •. _.... 2.50 2.8:1 3.12 2.22 1~6 .. ~_ .... 1""~_~'~1 .... _. ·"I."'-~ ~ _I.'" 2. 77 
=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1==1=1=1=1=1= 

Sa,'oy: • ~ 
Virglnia•••..••••••_••••••__••..•••••• , 1.3i 
TeXlL'•••••••••..•••..•...•._•••••••,. _. ~: ~ I:~:~:::L::::::I....::::I::::::::1::::::::1:: :::.:I.:::::::I:::::::J:::::::1::::::::1.:::::::1::::::::1:::::::1::::::: ~ 

Avemge.. 1.41 1.71 I .. .., ........ __ I. •. .• _ ~ 1_ ~ ___ .", .. 1_ ~ x .... ~ __ ........... 1 .. _ ...... "1 ________ 1 .. _______ 1_ .. __ .. _ .. _ •. 1.61
.. _1 __ 

I A verllge whol.sllle prices 'is shown Brc h'L~ed on stoek oC good merchBntllhle IJlIlllit~· and condition; monthly prices Bre simple averages 01 daily range 01 selling prloos. In com· 
lluting monthly averages some scatiering (Illoeations not shown hy States in this tBble were IIsed. The seasolll\! !"'erage Cor each type is weighted hy the estimated unloads oC that 
tl'llIl Cor each month. 

, Less Uum 10 IJuotations. 

~ 
~ 
~ 



00 

~ TAIlLI!: 27., Average wlwlesale price per 100 poullds uf cabbagp i'n less Ilia'll carlots, Pittsburgh, by types, Slales of origin utld 1I101!tltlJ, crop 
years J93J?-86-Coutinued 

~ 

..,19:14 CROP (NOVln,mgH 19aa '1'0 MAHCn 19:15) 
t>5 
o 

I I I I I ! IWeight· l:t; 
'rype lind Stllte 01 :';O\'cttl'llJeeem'j' Janu· Au· I Sep· 'October NO\.cm.'Det",m' JatHI' Febru· March cdFelJru'l ]\llIr('1I ,\pril May June July ~ 

origin ber her ary IIry gust tember t ber ber ary ary Bver· ..... . age ,I ' :j I ~ 
])()UICSli(~: tC 

'I'exlls~ ~I~I~~~~~~~~~~I~:~~I~~~ d
Arizona _ 

~·Joridll....... _••• _ 2.8a 2.08 2.00 """" _.•. _ - - .... -....... , ... 

LOllisiulJn~ __ ~ .. _... .. '1.48 1.60 1.116 -- ......." --.,., 

Alabama., ..... . -I , 1.49 ... S 

1>1 Lo;sissippi.. , ' . '" . 1.88 ,- .••• -..... .... 
Tennessee.. _ LOll ~ 

Virl!inia .. 1.63 _,,,,,, 

Ohio... __ . 1.81 1.38 1",- e> 


New Jersey. 1.1;:1 1 1.3-1 I . __ ..,' .- "'
+ ... -"--1-----" --- e> 

Averllgc~~ __ 3.79 2.70 1.93 I. 87 I. 78 1.99 1.64 I. ao 1.8Y 
=1=-=I=I=I=I.-====I=I=I=I=I=I~-==I=.=I=I=I=I=!= ~ 

Danish: 
New York .......... ,.. _ 0.70 0.56 0.62 0.73 1.02 2.61 1.17 

'I' 
.70 .M .62 .n l.fl2 2,(11 1.17Avem~e...... . o=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I=I==I.;~=I=I=I=I=I=I== l'l

Pointed: 

o~Jg~f~~::J;~;';~~~:~ ~~~~L ~~~~~:I:::~~~:: ::':::~~J::~::~~ ~~~~~~~~ :~~~:~~~ ·;U~· ,:~~~~~~~ :~:~:=:: :::::::. ~:~.:::::::: l:::~~~ :~:: ::: ~: ::.:: .::::::I:::::: ~ 
">j 
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IU:1[. CHOI' (DIH'gr.Umn 111:14 '1'0 MAHCIl 1936) 
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.....TABLE 27.-Average wholesale price per 100 pounds of cabbage in less than carlalB, PiUsburgh, by types, States of origin, and months, crop 
years JB8.:J-86--Contillucd ~ 

1936 CHOP (NOV~:l\!!H;H IU:I.~ 1'0 MAROIl 1931) 
8 
t..; 
Q

'l'ype and State of origin rN.'O.I~)L= -;a~'I:~- ::b::fIlCCh Ii Allrll If Mny I' J line t-J-I-II--,'-A.-U-g-us-t-,-s-e-,,-,.-'o-c-w-be-r"--N-o--'-J)-ece-u-"'-J-a-n-u....-F-eb-ru-•..-M-8-r-ch...W-e-3-1:-.~-~.• 
Y 
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____ ._cr_ag_e_ 
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II".~ \'ef8~e.......... I.::::::.:.::.:1 :j. Zti 1-~I~I~I~I~I~I~I:.::::.:.::::.I~I:.::::.:.::::.I::::::::.:I.::.:-.::.:.::I::::::::.:I::::::::.:I~I~ 

~Danish; '" 

penl1$~·l\'allia .... __ .!.....--.!.....__ 1.... ·I....·..·I....····!··.... I..··.. ,..... ·1·..···..)..... -I '1.59 1.11 O. lIS 
New yllrk .......... __........,.. ..................._.... .••• ... ...... .... • ....................... . 1.17 . T 38'/"'i:iii-r"i:2<i'l"--i:5H::::::: P 


~""\'erage__"___ "_"_I~"'~_.~ ........ ,••• __ ••• , '1.67 1.17 1.09 1.38 1.16 1.20 1.52 /,26 '!' 
=I=·~I=I=I -1=1=1=/=1 1=1=1=1=1=1=1__1= 

Pointed: t;; 
South Carolina......, 2. 79 1 2.90 / ........ j ........ 1'-'''' -I·....·--I I. 0l!1 ...... / ....... / ........ , ........ / ........ / ..-....• / ........ / .•.--... / .•--.... / ...----./........ ts: 

GeorgIa....................... _._._ •.••• ".. •••••••• ........ ........ 1.9" ..........................., ................__.. __ ................................., ..., 
 ~ 

A \·emge...........\ 2.7\) 2.IHl J. 63 l~ _ .. _ - ..... I ~ .... ~_ .. ~ -I ........ _ .. ~~ 1_ .........._ .. _1 ...... ""* ___ )_ .. __ ~ ___ 1........... _ .. _1_ ... _ .... __..1... _ ... _____ 1 .. __ .... .. roo 1.81 
=1="='1=---,,-,,=,=1=1=1=/=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1= o

8.\·oy: hj 

~ Irglma............. "'''''' 1. ~O ......................................., ................................ , ••"." ..........., .._...................., .... __",,__ g;
~,outh .carollna__'·"I''''··'·I''__ · I 2.\H I 2.15, .. •• ..·,········,···· ....1·..·....1······..,..·..··" ..·__ ···,······..1'···..··1·..···--,·..·····,···..···,..·....·,·--···..
TexRS..... __........ ........ ........ ........ • 2. 44 ........._••• '" ..........""" ..................., .................................... "'__'" ....., .......... 
 ::c 

Average__......_..I..__....1 2.01 2.65 2. 2:i I ~ .. __ .. _ .. _ t __ .... ~ .. __ 1.. ______ ... , ..... ___ .. _1 ... _ ... __ ... __ 1_ ............ __ 1________ , ___ .. ? .. ",.., ,",_", .... ___ 1__ ......... ~ _1_ ........ _ ........ .,._ .. __ ~ .... J .... ____ ... _ 
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TABLE 28.-Average wholesale price per 100 pOllnd~ oJ cabbage in lfs,~ than carlo/s, Chicago, by types, State8 of origin and nwntlis, crop years 
1982.. 86 1 

10;12 CHOP (DECEMIlEH 11131 '\'0 MARCU IIJ;l.1) 

Type and State 01 origin vecem./ NoveU!· Dcoom· 1 I 
J'lOlI' • ~~:II~e~I:' ~:~Il~:~l~~l JII:-Il-JI:}~!' A~I' 8-:'1 Octo- Ja~II"~:~~ -:~:-'!'di:!~~.I· 

her ury IlrY " • ,. gllst temher ber ber her IIry IIry ern~e 
1. , 

DOJT~!~~' ..................~I J)(~~';:.! 1J)o~l~r: VU~~~f lJ01~':{;' JJoi~~' lJ01~~,81 ~o~~~~~I.~O!~::.~ !!O~~~~~I.~U!lar~I.J~o!~~r~ J~O!la" .~JoI~~r~ .J:~!~':~: .~~I~~~~ '~~!~~:~I= 

Culi/ornia..........__ ........ 3.69 '4.00 a.li6 ':1.24 ........................... __ .......................................... 

•~lllhllmu.................... 1 .. . ...... 3.86 '4.1\8 
 ~ 
Mississippi.................. •.• • ......................... "'__ 3. il . ':i:2.1"1:::::::: I'" 0:i,2" 1'''ii:67'1::::::::1::::::::1.:::::::I:::::::J::::::::I::::::::I:::.... ::r. 
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A \'ernge. __.......__•••__..1 2. tli 1~1~1.~I~I-_~:.l!..I__~'_.:..:.::I_.II:.I~I..:::::.:::;:I::.:..:::I ..._..__j::::::::.:::::.I::.::::::::I::.::::::I~ t"l
....-- ----._---- - ----------------.---- -----~---~ Dauislt: Y. 

\\'is('onsill .. __________________ 1.. __...... 1 .. __ • ~ ___ I ,,"w __ • ~_I .. _._ . ___ 1 ..... _,.. ~I _. ~. '" -_1_ ... ~_ -" ..... 1·· .. ¥ ..... _I~ ............... 1 .. ___ .. _~ .. 
 0.63 0.65 0.r.1 0.49 O. i5 C"J 

A veruge __.. _____ .. __________ 1__ .... __ ~ ~ , .. _ ... _ ~ ___ , .... ".. .. ..... I_ ... ~ .. ., .. '_I .... ~ ...... __ I ~_ . ___ .. _1_. - __ .... I ~ .. T .... _ .. _1 __ ..... _" .. 1- .......... __ 
 .63 .116 .116 .49 .75 1.00l .65 o 
=1=1==1=1=1=1=1=1=1="1=-"':1=1=1=1=1=:1= 

Poillted: .... 
:1.01 !.o'. . '~"I·····"·I"· .....,........,........,........,........,........,........,........,........,........ "" 
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i~~~l~:D~::::::::::::::::::::I' ~~~ 2. i3 iii:i' g
AlabnlllB•• _____....__...__ •••, .. 3.8.5 ~:~~ I ,J:~ :: :::::::: :::::::: ::::. ::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ~ .\Iis.<is..ippL ..................... . 4.IH :1.24 ........................................................................ '.H C 

.-\ vornp:e .. _____.. _________.... 3.8:1 2.84 :I. iO :l. iO 4.12 3.2:1 a.80 ~ =I=I=I==I=I=-=I~I=I=.::;:I-=I=I=--=I~-==I==I=I~I~ 
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c::rRed: C"J 
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I .'-"erage wholesale "rices 'IS ~howlI lire b'L';IId on stock 01 good lIIerchnntnble [IUnlity nntl cnntlition; monthly prices nre simple averages 01 dnily range 01 selling prices. In 00111· 
Plltillg monthly lI\'em~IlS sOllie scRtlerillK '11I()tlltiollS nut shown by Stales in this tllhle were uscd. 'l'he sessonlll a\'ernge lor ellch type is weighted hy the estimRted ullloads 01 that 
type lor ellch month. 
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'l'AIIJ.E 28,· Ar!erage wholesale price per 100 poullds oj cabbage In /t'ss Ihall em'lols, Chicago, by types, Siales oj origin and ;nontits, crop years ~ 
J9Si-S6-Continued 1;:5 

19:1:1 CHOP (])~:(,EMIH~n l\l32 '1'0 JANl'AHY 1934) 
~ 
p;lJecem'l Jallu, Febru'l' :\11Ir<'" A(Jril JIll" JUlie Julv At;~~ . ~~l)~'l ocLO·l~o\.e!U-I])ecern. J,mu· f~== '~31~~~' o 

~ 
1'YPI' nnd stale of orig:in her nry MY' • , , '. gust lern )erI ber I ber ber lIry ar)' . 

....._.~_.. __~_~, __ _____", ___________ •___1___ ...____________ ~ 

D()III"stl~, ~ 
'rO~las: . ~ .... 
LouisiulIll . . ~ . ])01/,.,. 0:j}°f~r:o:::' j}"r~r 1;~f~I~':i~;'F~~ .])O~/I:r. Dol/ar. l:O;/I~~'. ~O;/~~'..~~t~":l t~l~rs: 1;~;~~~1 :~i~~~= :~~~~~~~ C~~~~~[:::=::: CiArizoun .M~.~ 

Alnll1lJllII •. I 31 '} -- '} 0' I 
 I ~.. ........ _.1( _.0' ...... ,........ ... 

\"IiCo:nia .. 2.5:1 '2.M ............ . ..• 
 t.1jGcorglll .•.•• ....... ""1~._ .. ~ ... I_,,~O'""~~I. 2. 70 .. ~4~ " 4 

~fississipJli 2.5; ~ 
~nssollri . a.03 ~ 
lUinois. 3. :16 2.(jIJ a.02 

I'renncssce 2.84 ~ ... _ 0>
- ,,~ I .. __ 

\\t nshil1!!tllll 2.57 ""'Colorntio ........ . 2.:12 ~O> 

Wisconsin ................ . ""i:5ilT::::: 


~Average. ..:~1_.!.·61; 1·~I.i:;-1 .2.:lil~~~21..I~Tj5·1. -3,':0..1_ 2~691_·i64I-1.591=~:·:-::II=·· ..:!=·-:-:~·:I==I~1·-::-=::1 2.10 
. ...------..-.~- .. --.--.- -_._-----------,------------

DaniS,!!: . ~ 
"lsconslIl. ~ .. _~ ... 1.5:1 1. II 2.32 2.03 1,._ .... ~_ 

J:) 
tt::Aver'~gc. 1.5:1 1.7; 2.32 2.03 1 ..... _._ 1.86 

..~I=---I=·I·=·.·.=I=='·" """':;:::;;;.;:""~-·17.::==1~·~~'=",;::1.=1=:'!!;!=1·~~1..=1= 

Pointed: ~ 
Louisia"a. •.••.•••••.•••••. , 2.11 ....................--. . ..... 2.07. • •.................. 1.... ·1···· ...................... --............. 

Florida...................... ........ ..•••••• 2.60 2.51) 2.80 ..... . ..................................,.. • •••. . .................. """" ........ o 
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193! C1WI' (DECEM 1~j.;H 1933 TO AU-Herr 1935) 

DOI!I~!:::i........•.•...._. - ~-:~ -:.~II 1.78 ." 1.83\ .:-: - .1 ..._.....-........~-...-.= .==-~'~-~J-,~~,,-=-~,,~ ,,",.,
Arl.oua•••••__ •••.•.•_. •.•.• 4.12 2.$41' 1. 70 '" •..... . .••• , •••••••• -••.••••••• ""'" .•.••••• ·•· ..··t·······,·····--·: ....... 

It'ii:~:!:lI;::::: ~"~ _1:*" ":~.~" ~ l~~: _'M" ·T~ ;;; .; ''', t~"~~:::::::" ~ ~!:f~l }~~1!JI:~~ill:~111~~1~i ~ .....~\·em~e•.•••_........... :1,67. 2.li~_ l.9J. J.~. 1.7~. 1.81 1~7;j _ 2.0:1~ ,""186 .=...89 __ .1 .55 _ .77 "" ••• ....:.......:.:1 ...... ; 1.79 t'J
...,11 I ...D8nish: 1
W!sconsin..................... .. •. . • . . ..•..... _ .Oi ..~9 .78 0.92 1.59 2.61 I"" ... ~ 
o~~~I~~~k~:::::::::::::::::: ~~~.~~.~:.~ :.~'~~ ~ :::::~ __ .:. :. _" . __ . :.. _. ~:..:..: :~:~.~~_: ~ ~·.:I:. :..._1 =. ::: .:.:::..::.~~o-:-- i1:70' '~.~ o 

A"eruge•••.•_•.•••••._ •.• -< ••• 1. . _... ' -."" . -., . . ... -.. .67. ",0 .is .92 I 1.60: .90 o2.04: 
=~ ---==-=== -=~=!=-======!=j=l= !7 

'"' !7 
FlaT.if!I...................___ :1.82 2.112 2.04 2.:11 """" .. __ • ............. -... ' .... -._. '--"-.. • ... ~ 

PoInte": ,....'! ._.....,...._.--
:.:Lolll$lUnll~., .... __ ._ .. ~~ __ .... ,.,_~~ _~~_. . 2t.Hi ... ______ _..... , .. __ .. ~* ........ _ ._~_r"'_· ___ ........ -----..... -.. _#~ ...... --_ .. - ~ .. ~ .. 


South f'f1rt1lillll._._.......... 4.05 •••• ~.. '_"" __ .... . •.• __ .._. __ ... , ........ ,. "--- .......... - ....... . c 

~1~~1~~~:~~'~::::::~=.::::::::~::·:: _ l.S!I '1.47 :::::: .:::.::: .- .: :::.:::: ._....... :.-:: :::::::: ::::•• 
___..... ___ . _. - ......___ .... - __ . - _., _ .•....______.~________ __~ - - -I - ___ _ ~ .~ 

A"ernge_ .•• ___•••• _.• __ ... ~~~~ ___~. ~~ _-____._._'__,__._ -=-::...:: ~:.:...::.:..: .....:...:::.:,_·__·_·L:_:.:.::.:l~ o 
;.
e;; 
I;tI 
II'..r;::;~~:::::::::,::: ~:':::: ~"~ -"~:: ";: _~:: :::"~:~:~:"::"':: :':: ::~::::::: .. :::::::::! ::::'::I::'~~ ~ 

R~~~~f."":"""":~::~"~~~~": ~~~""!: :~::":: m't :~:~~: :::i:~)::~"": :;~~:~ :":"::"" ""::":" ::"m"~ ~~l~-:~\~Jj~:r"~;:iiJ~:::~i:-"::-:~I~:..~:i" 
.\"eruge•••••••._____••••••..•_.•__ •••••.••1 6.84 ~~_...3_:l\j 1···._ .._1 3.40 .,_•.____._•••••._•.••• --..•--. 1. 06 1 1.08' 1.21 1.46 ••••..•• ;•• - 2.78 
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TAJILE ~S.« 'Avel'llg/~ wlwlesllll' pl'ia per 100 POU11ds of cabbage in lells tJWII carlolll, Chicago, bylypes, Stales of (Jrigi1l and morllh8, crop years .... 
1932-36 -ConthlUcd ~ 

1935 (,HOl' (D};C};MBEH 1934 TO FEBHlJ.... RY 1936) 
__ __ ' ___'- __' __ ••___ -","'-'"0 __ .... "'___ ~__ ~ 

o , t . • 1. 'I' '. lwelght. 
Type lind Stute Of orIgin Decem·, Junu· 'Febru· :11 'I; 'p-'J ....... ~, JUI e ' J "y • S'ISeptem• Octo- ·No,'em·. Decem·, JII"<l' Febru· March cd 	 ::Q 

~ 
_____________ ..~),e:_ L-=-' .-=-1' 1m I i _.n_".-l~~. __'~.__ILI__C= ~=--~~ _ller l~.-=- _·___I~ .... 
Douwst!c; 1!t>IJ.m Dollar. DoilarK 1),,11.1" Doliar., .Dolla,. Dollart Doll,,,. jlJallaT8 J)oIlaT' Dollar. Dollar. ])(Jlla,. Dulla,. 1)oIlaTO DoIlaTl ~ 

1\(~xn.s.* .. ~ .... ~_~.a_~ ~~ .. ,,~. 2:i.l.J 2.59 :i.40 ._~ ~ ...... ,.._ .. _____ P_w." ............ ___ •• ~ ....... ~_ ..... _~ .... ~_ .. ____ .... ___ ~_ ... ~ .. _ ~ ..... _?_ ........ ~ __ .. _ ... _.~"'_ .. _ .. __ .... _____......._.. 
Arlzollu.••_............. ." ...... " 2.15 ........................ __........__ •••• ...... • ... __ • ____............ __ .............. "'''''' .....__• __ •___ __ t:J:j 
L()uishUlu................ 2.0t ........ __....____ .......,. . ......... __ ." ........ __ ..........., .......................__ • "'_' __ ' ....--._ 

rt~}l;~~:;>::::::··i ...-....."~:~. ~J~ t~~ ... ~:;;;" :::::::: ::::::.:~::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: =::::::: E 
Te.nnessee ."' .... ~_~_ 	 _" ""~w,."".,, J.5U ., ..... ~_. ~#,._~ ...... _ .. _,..~.", ________ .. _.,_~~ • +., __ ~~__ ..... __ .. ~ .. ~ ..... _ ................... ~ .. .. J-3 
.... 

!i!i~!!~?l~::rl::::::::...... J f::::--! .... ::::':::If::::::~::: ~:~:. :>j, .~s... 0:~f "o:~g""ii:~""o:gr ::"::: .:::.: :/:=::.::: :::::::: :::=::~: 
0; 

Ifo..·\\·cm~~.• __..... ,_::I.US._..!!:.:'.:l.···· :i..I? "_~'.:;~! . ;':H ,-2.17 -1.48 - ~~~ .73- - .~ .85 - '.O~ ~~.:.- ..... -.:::==== 2,35 
Dsnl"!l:, .' \--····1--·· ..1-·_· -- - ·l---------------------------------------- ~ 

\\ iSC?I1SIIL ,,~~- .. -~ r-' ._L_ I~~' .j~-- .. ~.~ -.--_. ,. ..... _- .80/ 1.03/ 1.09/ 1.07/ 1.42 ________ ......__ d 
................... _____... 1.()7 ."...., ....____ ... ,. __ • 
.......1............ __...__•__.. __•____. 1.62 ............... . 
1 1 ~ 

t:;!,."":~:.::,~,:~::::. ! ..•. +:~J= .' ...: ~,,,:::~ C- ~·c.I~-·I~~·~~.1 ~_"'·~I~·~~1 .. 1·~~·I~ ~09 I. :·.~~.1.. ,:~:~.1~~::~:::1 .... ,~~~ 
Florhhl..... ....... .. J.. J. ..1 ;,,,)j; 2 . .12. . .. ... . .... . .. ..... ........ .• . ....... , ............__ ••_______.. , ••• ~ 

j,ouIsIIIIlIl............... '" 


o 
Averngc... _... _......... __ "'fi .. _~ 	 >oj 


Ssvoy: 
Tllxa.~......... _........ . 

Florid.. . 
 i,.,\veru~e, .... ~_ ............. .. 


~~~~::~~=::::~::~::::·;::~t. :~~:!"'~~.!..·~~1':~:'::;:~:I.~:~~:~ '::::::::i:::::::;II::::::::;::::::::i::::::::i::'i~:!:::~~Y~::~: ::::::::1:::::::: I 
A"ernge· __________ · ______ ·.i·.·.. ·--·1 3.13.. 3.5t I' 4.75,1 •. 19 I 3,20. 1-------- --______1.------•• -------- •.------. --------I 2.79: 2...8; 1____· .. · --...--. 3.11 

____ ' .___ ....... ~ .. .' ...____ ._. ,•• _,______ 1___ .1 ___ . ._._'__•.'.___.....;.__:.....:.....__.:....___ 




1936 CROP (DECEMDEH 11135 TO MAHCH 11137) 

.--.---- - - .. ---,---.---,.------,------cc----;----,.----.-- 
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